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Honored By Jayceès
Shaiiag la eltatlaaa paued aat by tbr Big 
Spriag Jaaiar ( hanbèr t i  Canmrfre Salar- 
day alghl were tbe«e three, left ta right; 
Capt. Bear} C. Hill, aatstaadlag Jaycee;

Wllllan Heary Ragm, patrataaaa al the 
year; aad Marvta Tatan. teacher al the 
year. (Phata by Daaay VaUes)

Right-To-Work Fight
Begin

Budget Has 
Many Projects 
For Texas

b u d ^  Presii 
to UNigress

Ja y c e e s  D istribute  
H onors For S erv ice
Honors for public aen’Ice 

arere dl.stributea the Big 
Spring Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Saturday ni^t. Oc
casion was the organtzatioa'B 
annual “Bosaes’ Niight" ban
quet. held at Big Spring Coun
try Club, and attended by aome 
M Jaycees. thetr employers and 
other guests.

Along with the citations, they 
beard an Inspirational address 
by radon Mahon. Abilena at
torney a n d  former district 
Judge, who urged the maximum 
of effort tn meeting challenges 
offered in a changing wtnid.

Jack Orr, Jaycee president, 
was tn charge of the program, 
highlighted by these recogni- 
ttoas;

JAYCEE
Jaycees named as their own 

outstanding member a Webb Air 
Force Base captain who baa 
exemplified to high degree the 
civic relationship between mili
tary and civilian activities. He 
is Capt. Henry C. Hill.

training He is a 1158 graduate 
of Big Spring High School.

Rogers attended the Air Force 
IBM School; the .\AM buic 
course fOr law enforcement; 
auto theft school; the traffic en
forcement arhool sponsored by 
the Texas Highway Department 
mob and riot control school; ra
dio and nKmltoring school; ad- 
\-anced courae In law enforce
ment and a school on the re
vised code of criminal proce
dures.

Other organiutkna] ichieve-

ments were recognlxed, with 
Louis McKnight. vice preM- 
dent. as the presenting officer.

Captain Hill and Charlea 
Botta were honored w i t h  

and the

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
President Johnson smds 

Monday contains 
more than $K million for start
ing or planning construction j 
projects In Texas. Sen. R a lp h  
Varbwough, D-Tex., said Satur- 
day.

Some requests are for funds 
to complete a project. In many 
cases money to gH work under 
way, and in a few Instances 
fuiMb for planning.

TRINITY PROJECT 
Among requests is I2M.MNI 

for Array engineers to initiate 
a re-evahutlon studv of the 

ition festura of the pro- 
^11 million Trinity River 

sin development program.
When Congress authorised the

"sparkph^ citatloaf,
Jaycee “S|X)ke” award want to 
Jim Anderson, Dr. Sam 
and Paul Sullivan, 
went to two first-year Jaycees 
for top Joha done aa newcomers 
to the club. These were Don 
Wortham and Captain George 
Podraakl

Give Maximum, 
Jaycees Are Urged

fall when the people do only the 
minimum.’*

UP TO CITIZENS 
Govenuneat encroachment on

A challenge for Junior Cham- 
,her of Commerce members to 

His follow members describe mote than the • minimum" 
him as a "member of enthusi h*„ded down Saturday
asm and determination who does,night by EMon Mahon, tn an 
effectively every M  he Is as Uddress to Javceei and guesfo 
signed ” CapUin Hill hat been'.t the organization’s annual 
chairman of three orientation ••Bosses' N i^t" banquet 
sessions for new members; was 
chairman of la.*:l summer’s reg
alar forum for the organization, aiuI iIm men whn er* mu

tenstons exist la true, Mahon 
said. But every generatioo has 
had them, along with despair, 
uncertainty and doubt. But

men's affairs comes only when 
[men themselves are aowiUlag 
to do mora than the ndnlmam 
tn meeting social responsibOl-

project last year. It included In 
t e  bUI tte proposed $508 mil
lion Gulf Coast to Dallas and 
Port Worth barge canal. But iti 
provided that a re-evaluatioa oi 
the cost to benefit ratio of the 
navigation foature be made be
fore any money was appropri
ated for construction of the ca
nal.
Wttneiaes before a House com- 

mlttM, which studied the Trin
ity project said a new study 
would show the barge canal 
feature to be even more oco- 
nomlcaDy Justlflabie now than 
when Army Engineers previous- 

iportod on R. They found 
that the benefits exceeded 

costs when flgnred on a KW- 
year baiM, but not quite equal 
when flgnred on a W-year basis.

The other projects which 
Yartwrough said are tacloded In 
the budget for the fiscal year 
suiting July 1, taclude:

Caddo Dam and Reaenmtr. 
$in.W0 for planning wait esti
mated to coat tl.flO.NI.

Houston Ship Channel. Green's 
Ravou, channel dredging 94N,
on'

dedskn next week on 
le G. Wheeler. chairniaB of jresumptloa of the bombing — 

the Joint Chiefs of Staff, foeia a{aammng Hanoi makes no

big his first su months in the 
organization; was elected a club In re%iewing the fanta.stlc 
ttrector last fall, snd Is in developments of recent years 
charge of leadership training i Mahon said people m e e t  

TEACHER (rhange ta three ways: by Ignor
The teacher Is Marvin Tatum. 

teacher of science and on th e ; l^ ^ .*  
athletic coaching staff at Goliad 
Junior High Tatum. 38, has been 
with the Big Spring schools sinca 
IKf. and his name was sobmlt- 
ted among those who have made 
an unu.sual record in teaching 
and In relationship with voung 
people He holds a bachelor of 
arience degree from Texas Wes
leyan. and obtained his master 
of science degree from TCU last 
year.

PATROI.WtN
The patrolman is William Hen- 

n  Rc^rs. 28, who. during a 
three year career with the city

Cilice department, has entered 
to a great variety of special

it, or by 
ing deter

mined to make It for the better.
REVOLUTION

Too many, he said, accept the 
great material stature of tne na
tion and its concept of in
dividual freedom, without being 
ready to help improve even the 
"best ’’

An economic, social and poli
tical revolutioa Is in the nuk
ing. he declared, with this, 
citizens must he wlllting to 
meet the concurrent prolmms 
arrd make decisions.

A little effort, said the 
speaker, can only make for 
mediocrity, and "any church, 
chib or business can and wlO

Reviewing The

Big Spring Week

these can be overcome with 
' confidence In the future and 
faith In God.”

FAITH, CONFIDENCE 
"If we were to fail, tt would 

be because we did not have Uda 
confidence, this faith, and a 
respect for law aad order. If we 
were to fall. R would be be
cause the people give of them
selves only the mlalmam. The 
challenge of the changing world 
is for us to adapt, be deter
mined to Improve with each 
change that comes up, and al- 
wrays be determined to give the 
maximum."

El Paso. 1158.888. for pUnntag 
dams and diversion works and 
protection to grosving u r b a n  
area, total estimated cost $14 
mllUon.

The Ah’ Force construction 
plans In the bodget pnpoee new 
shops at Bergstrom Air Force 
Base. Austin, at a cost of $2. 
182.888

Big Spring 
Item Listed

YOUR POLL TA X

It's A Bargain
You can get a lot of voting with your new

GIl tax receipt. But you can’t vote at all if you 
ven’t paid your poll tax by January 21.

These elections are scheduled;
SCHOOL BOARD — (Big Spring Independent 

School District) — three members to be elected 
Ap^ 2.

COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD — Three members 
to be elected April 2.

LOCAL SOfoOL DISTRICTS -  AH to elect 
trustees April 2.

HOWARD CO. JUNIOR COLLEGE — Three 
trustees to be elected April 2.

CITY COMMISSION -  T 
elected on April $.

PARTY PRIMARIES -  District Judse, county 
Judge, district court clerk, county clen, county 
treasurer, county surveyor, two county commis
sioners, Justice of the peace in Big Spring and 
Coahoma to be nominated. Alao congressional, 
national senate, state senate and state le^lative 
nominees to be chosen, as well as other top 
officials, stale national and district, on May 7.

SECOND PRIMARY -  "Runofr' winners to 
be named June 4.

GENERAI, EUemON — National, state, 
district, county offices to be filled. Vote on 
amendments to stale constitution acheduled. all 
on Nov. 8. You will have to pay your poll tax 
in order to be qualified to vote Nov. 8 on pro
posed aboUtkin of poll tax.

t%m r«M«S warv m  Pag* SA )

Three members to be

Senate
Dirksen Forces 
Are'Ready To Go'

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate heads into its first major 
1M4 controversv Monday writh 
opponents confident they can 
talk to death a House-passed bill 
to end state authority to prohibit 
union shop contracts.

Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois 
said in an interview that "our 
troops are ready to go, right off 
the bat” when Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana moves to bring up the 
measure.

WOULD REPEAL
R would repeal the 14B provi

sion of the Taft-Hartley Act 
which enables 18 states to ban 
union shop contracts under 
which unkw membership — or 
payment of union dues, at least 
— is made a conditioa for re
taining a Job.

Becau.se the Senate voted 47 
to 45 last year against UmRfog 
debate on a similar motion, pro
ponents of the measure are not 
going to be tat any hurry to try 
to cut off talk. Prospects are for 
nearly three weeks of debate 
before the Senate knocks off

Gen. Wheeler Favors
'Bombing Peace

work Feb. 10 for Lincoln Day 
speeches by GOP members.

Mansfield said in a separate 
interview he sees little change 
in the situation compared writh 
last year. He said sessions will 
be a little longer but not around- 
the-clock and he wroold set no 
deadline for an attempt to end 
talk by cloture.

"We’ve got plenty of troops to 
move tn with speeches on the 
bUl," Dirksen said. ’The boys 
have been bearing from home 
on this issue and 1 expect we’ll 
get more votes than we did be
fore."

Sen. Clifford P. Case, B-N J., 
a supporter of the bill conceded 
on a taped television-radio pro
gram that the New York trvislt 
strike "has not helped the 
chances” for repealing 14B.

He said the fate of the leglsU- 
tion depends on "the strength 
and force writh which President 
Johnson pushes his support of 
it.” adding Hut Johnson didn't 
give the biu a very high priority 
in IMS

Case said Dbksen’s oppoaltion 
to the measure, for whldi nnioo 
leaders are campaigning vigor- 
oualy, “has not nelped the Ba- 
pubUcans to gain the confldaace 
and anpport of organlaad la
bor."

SENTIMENT AGAINST
Sen. Allen J. EBandar, D-La.. 

who opposae fta  rapeatar, «M  
in a taped radio report to conatl 
teents ho bsliaesi M tlim nt If 
nmaing against Hu

WASHINGTON (AP) — Gen. 
Earle

mahs a

haR in bombing of
North Viet Nam would weaken 
efforts to achieve a negoUated 
peace, R was learned Saturday.

In Senate committee testlnx>- 
ny given last week and releaaed 
Saturday, Wheeler aald;

"If yon atop bombing North 
Viet Nam, In effect you throw 
one of your blue chlpa for nego
tiation over your shoulder.” 

Since the air strikes on the 
North have been stopped for a 
month, this was interpreted bv 
mme as a criticism of any halt 
in the bombing.

However, when questioned as 
to whether Wheeler was speak 
tng against any halt in the 
bombing, a Pentagon spokes
man sM  Wheeler explained to 
him Saturday that he wai not 
crltldziiig the foO tn the bomb- 

which began Dec. 24.
The President is expected to

peaceful gesture — but there is 
strong speculation that he will 
delay the dectsioa until late tn 
the week.

Secretary of State Deaa Rusk 
said Friday that be expects 
large-scale renewal of Commu
nist attacks after the Sunday 
end of the Imperfectly obaerved 
Lunar New Year truce.

Prestdent Johnson renewed 
.Satnnlay nM t a pledge to con
tinue bu efforts for peace In 
Vfot Nam but had some somber 
observattons about ’’conUnuIng 
bostUlty and aggressiveness In 
Hanoi ”

In a letter to a group of 71 
Democratic Houae members 
who urged him to persevere In 
his month-old peace offoasive. 
J<4inaon wrote:

*’We are making no hasty as- 
fumptions of any sort, but it is 
quite anoHier matter to chue 
our eyes to the heavy weight of

which has aocm 
lated In the last month.”

“Tha evidence avallaMn to 
this govern mem Indicates only 
continuing hostility and aggres- 
tivenesa in Hanoi and aa in
sistence on the abandonment of 
South Viet Nam to a Communist 
takeover. . .

The tattered truce of the 
Lunar New Year entered Its 
final hours Sundav and allied 
forces braced against tha poa- 
Mbllity of fresh combat opm- 
tions before Monday's drawn.

Factors on both sidea, includ
ing the landing of 7,880 addition
al American troops in Viet Nam 
last week and broadcast calls 
from Hanot Friday for hardm 
Communist strikes, 
the war win be fo 

Hostilities eased off rather 
than halted during the New 
Year ceaie-flre. called for a 
four-day cdebratloa of the an
nual Tet festival that Vietnam
ese on both sides of ths bordsr 
laancbcd Wednesday

H ART WINS IN  
AP CONTEST

M the afe

Hla was the aaly hsaar- 
able mentlsn In the riass nn- 
der 7M88 and reMI ne rated 
as the sgtevalent ef thtei 
ptare. Hart's feature was an 
WBfrei S. Gohrtci Hw gsH 
hal maker wha spent sev
eral weeks here after aa an- 
timshle mtskap. l i e  artt- 
cte appeared la The HeraM 
aa Jim- 17. Thia k  the third 

year that Hart 
I Is the APME

W M i Joe Picklo

What could have been betteri land man was hurt hi a car- 
for the kids — no school and truck collision near Garden
a four-lncb-or-better snow! No 
doubt about It, weather made 
the prime news here last week. 
Starting at midweek, the area 
was treated to light rain, snow, 
aleet, snow, mist, and more 
snow. Put all together, the 
snows would have been ^  
about u  much as we ever had 
in one spell. Moisture content, 
while not great, was neverthe
less beneficial, for virtually all 
of It will go Into the ground 
Farmers who have not put up 
their land now will find It real 
workable

The weather brought on a rash 
of automobile mishaps, moat of 
them before tt got reaUy bad

m
By then, everyone crept slowly 

lough to avoid sertous 
One did ocev Thursday 
•ast of town, kjurliif f l r e ^

Ctty.

This la a crucial week — and 
that should be spelled with capi
tal letters — for our votars. Ei
ther some 4,000 or more people 
must flock to the poll tax pa 
big places or win be utterly 
powerless at the ballot box all 
during 1988. This Is so critical 
that every citizen ought to open 
conversations this week with 
"Have you paid your poll tax^”

Politics, incidentally, began to 
Uvea. For one thing, Eldon Ma
hon. Abilene attorney and for 
merly district Judge at Caton- 
do City, tossed his hat Into the 
ring (or congressman of Uw 
new 17th district, opposing Rep 
Omar Burleson. Today's ii 
contains the aimouncement of 
State Rep Roger Brown that bo
(8oo THE HEE3E, P. t-A, C l )

LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) -  Tho 
mUttary government announced 
*wlth d e ^  regret” Saturday 

that Prime, Minister Sir Abu* 
baker Tafawa Ralewa was 
killed tn the turmoil that fol
lowed an army revolt a week 
ago. It said his body was foood ^  
Friday night. “

Tha official .statement did not 
say where Balewa’s body was 
found but there were reports 
that It was discovered aboM 21 
miles outside L am  on the rote 
to Abeokuta In Uie western re
gion of Nigeria.

Balewa, 54, disappeared along 
with Finance Minister Festus 
Okotie-Eboh at the outset of the 
army coop a week ago Satur
day. Okptie-Eboh’s tody w u 
found earOer in the week.

An Item of 185.808. to "get 
work (Older way” on the pro
jected new post office and fed
eral building for Big Spring k  
Inchided k  t h e  President’s 
bodgri going to the Congrem 
Monday.

Wire dispatches mentioned 
this Item, hut no source could 
tcD exactly what R might cover.

The (teneral Services Admln- 
tetrstion already has acquired 
for the federal facility the Block 
between Main and Runnels and 
Fifth and Sixth. (Men Puckett, 
architect, already has been com
missioned to do pieltminary de
sign erorfc.

Original GSA figures on the 
structure called for a total fund
ing of |1,287,880. Of this $380 008 
was earmarked for site, design 

supervision, etc. 
was set up for the build 

tng, with $30.000 added for a 
faSout shelter.

Presumably, the $95.000 figure, 
antborized, could go to site 

pranaratkn and other preliml 
name.

POLL TAX  
BOX SCORE

The announcement did not 
specify exactly when Balewa 
had toen slaiii; nor did H say 
who killed him.

Soviet and French news agen- 
des carried reporta of Balewa’s 
death Tinirsday hut tha Lagos 
govenuMOt denied them.

Poll Tax receipts 2.307 
Exemption Certlflcates 1.346 
Total aa of Jan. 21 3,737
PoD tax, exemptions 

as of Jan. 21. 1M4 5,285
Deadline for payment of 

poD tax expim  Jan. 21.
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T e x a s  G rip p ed  B y  C o ld e st  
F re e z e  In Y e a rs  S atu rd ay

if  TBa AiaaMMaB PraH
The coldest whiter storm hi 

three years — rangiag from 
near blizzard conditions in the 
Panhandle to a possible freeze 
in the lu.sh Rio Grande Valley— 
gripped Texas Saturday.

Up to a foot of snow covered 
the ground at some points, with 
13 Inches at Bowie being the 
heaviest reported fall.

Early morning temperatures 
plunged to seven degrees below 
zero at Dalhari and six below at 
Amarillo.

Mid-day readings r a n ^  from 
three above at Amarillo up to 
41 at Brownsville. Dallas regis
tered only 23, with two Inches of 
snow on the ground.

Motorists travelled at their 
own pail tn most sections of the 
state. Highways stayed open tot 
many were glazed with Ice and 
snow, making driving conditions 
extremely hazardous. Numerous 
traffic accidents were blamed 
on the storm, and ice-packed 
rails at Amarillo caused a Santa 
Fe mail train to derail.

Skies cleared over most of 
Texas Saturday and foreca.sts 
caDed for anoUier frigid n l^ t

A low of four below was pre
dicted for the Panhandle, and 
the wannest part of the state— 
South Central Texas, includhii 
the VaDey-braced for lows o 
from 18 to 34.

The Weather Bureau said tem
peratures should be warmer 
Suadqji with aftereooo highs to

rania frei 
PaMandh

from the low 41b ta the 
up to the mkl-SOs 

ta southern regions.
An awning over the 110-foot 

front of the Spears Furniture

(fo. ta Widilta Falk coUapMl 
under the weight of- pO^up 
snow. Plate glass windows were 
smashed and sluah poured in
side. The roof of an empty grain

'<1 él

Ütek .-VW**

A COLD PICTURE 
Thermawiftef shews recarti lew

Forecast Says Warmer
It Ju.st might be warmer to

day.
At least, the weatherman Sat

urday promised the bone-chill
ing, rerord-breaking coM snap 
would not be quite so severe to
day and tonight.

Friday night, the official 
thermometer here pegged the 
reeding at tour degrres, two de- 
greee colder then the former 
record for that date aet back 
ta im . Some thermometers ta 
towR n ld  it was down to two

wareliouso at HaMteU also p v e  
way.

A power failara blacked out 
400 homes ta AmarQk), and a 
telephoae drcolt between SOvor- 
ton and Amarillo went dead dur
ing the storm.

What Weather Bureau experia 
caU a "Chinook wind” caused 
some bizarre temperatures Sat
urday in the Panhandle.

Dalhari. 80 miles northwest of 
Amarillo, had 31 degrees shortly 
after noon, while Amarillo shiv
ered with a 18 degree reading.

The mercury had dipped to 
seven below zero at Dalhari and 
six below at Amarillo before 
dawn.

A Weather Bureau 
said the unusual condition 
ceased by a chtaook wind, which 
carries a narrow band of warm, 
dry air off the eastern slopes of 
the Rocky Mountains.

Champ Drinker
COOKEVILLE, Teim. (AP) -  

sun another one for the record 
books; e championship soft- 
drink drinker.

Ed CuUcan of Liverpool, N.Y., 
a student at Tennessee Tech,

degrees. Either way, it was 
plenty cold.

Saturday, the mercury could 
not get above the freezing 
mark all day. It shivered up to 
21 degrees, before beglniita| 
another plunge toward ma hot 
tom. Forecasts predicled It 
would not stop short of five de
grees, and probably dip lower.

But today, the weatherman 
said the temperature would soar .  . .
up to 35-48 degrees, and go no Saturday downed 1« ouncoa of 
lower than U d raw s tonight, soda pop ta II mtautat. Ho 
There ta no indicaUon of pni^M raiaid the 14 ktag-Mae bottles 
ttattoa ta Uw forecast. (wMm M heaofH of loo.
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M UST HAVE A  POLL T A X  OR EXEM PTION RECEIPT

A t  Least F ive  E lections Sch ed u led
HowaM County volera 

have ample oppwiunity to m«)» 
use of their IRK poll tax re- 
oeipU at elections this year,

Rva 'major electlooi 
scheduled. Theae, In all prob
ability, will be supplemented 
with other special elections.

The first election on tap will 
be April 2.

This is the annual school tnis-

willlSehoel Board are to be selected 
The terms of Hayes Stripling 
Jr., Precinct 3; Harvey Adams, 
Precinct 4; and W. Ray Echols 

are[Trnstce st Large, are expiring 
this year.

On the same date that the 
school trustee elections are 
being held, Forsan residents 

memberswill be electing two
their r'ty comcti. The For- 

municipal election is held 
thr Rig Spring Independent Qinia date as the school
School Diatrict Board will be “*'* **
elected Members whoso terms 
are expiring, and who are sub-

‘»^elections.
Also to be named April 2 will 

jetl to re-election, are Harold;be three members of the board 
TalboJ, president of the board, of trustees of the Howard Coun- 
and R_nnett Brooke. School trus-.ty Junior College. Trustws 
tees win b# eloctod in all of the whoso terms of office expire 
school districts in the county are Paul Adams, Tom Barber

judge; and at Gay Hill school, the 
with 0. R. Crow as judge.

CITY COMMISSION
Three davs later, Big Spring 

voters go back to the polls to 
elect three members of the Big 
Spring City Commission.

Members of the pre.sent conv 
mission whose terms are expir
ing are: George Zachariah,
mayor; Arnold Marshall, and W.
L. (Squeaky) Thompson.

Absentee voting for this elec
tion will be operating at the 
same time the school absentee 
votes are being accepted.

Democratic primary, 
cause it is not likely the Re
publican Party will attempt to 
field a complete slate of catMll- 
dates for the county, diatrtct 
and township offices which are 
to be filled.

Four voting olaces will be in 
the city election

This means that Forsan and 
Coahoma school district patrons

and Dr Charles 0. Warren 
Absentee voting begins for the

is yet I 
will be

been
the

LOCAL OFFICES
The local offices which will be 

on the ballot are judge of the 
district court, clerk of the dia
trict court, county judge, county 
clerk, county treasurer, two 
county commissioners, county 
surveyor, and two justices of 
the peace—one for a Big Spring 
post and one for Coahoma.

V'oters will also be asked to 
select a state legislator and a 
state sei.ator. Likew ise to be de-

will be voting on the .same dateischool elections March 14 and 
for trustees to sersw their ends March 24. In Big Spring, 
schools the voting places will be at the

COl’N'n' BOARD |high school, with Ijiwrence Rob- 
At the same election, three inson as judge; Kale Morrison 

members of the Howard County:school, with George Melear as

She Enjoys Helping Fix 
21,000 Meals Per Month

By JERRY MONSON 
The axerage housewife pre- 

planes and cook.s around K4 meals 
every month Mary Claire Kin
ney, a.ssistant chief dietician at 
the Veteran.s Administration 
Hospital, oversees and helps 
prepare owr 21.000 mesl.s a 
month—and enjoys exery min
ute of It

Miu Kinney. ‘ Mickey" to her 
Rig Sprmg friends, assumed 
her duties at the V.A Hospital 
Jan 3 The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Leon Kinney, HOI W 16th 
S t. she was bom in Amarillo 23 
years ago and has lived in Hig 
Spring for the last IH years 

She graduated from Hi 
Spring High School In IBM 
attended Austin College at Sher
man for txvo years When »he 
dei ided to go into the field of 
home economics, ma)onng in 
n jtntlon. she transferred to the 
I'nix'ersity of Texa.s, where she'paperwork assignments and Isi 
graduated in 1B64 responsible for around I2S OOO'

Mis* Kinney then went to In- tn department subsistence and 
dianapolis for a vesr supply grants ex̂ cn- quarter,
ship at the Indiana Medical  ̂ ^
Center During ihia time ihe Although xhe lupcrviacs the 
completed 13 hours’ vrork on her planning of many meals, she 
mavier's cnjoy4 every opportunity

she get.s at home to cook She

operation for 
Judges have not as 
named. The places
Central Fire Station, the firelcided will be the nominees 
station at Eighteenth and Main, for congress and for numerous 
Eleventh Place and Birdwell,'state offices.
and on the North Side. i „  # .v .. m w-I Voting for the.se posts will be

On the same day Coahomaiat 20 boxes. The county com 
voters will be electing threel missioners court will announce 
mem^rs to their own city coun-;a list of judges for the 20 voting 
cil Voting will be in Coahomai precincts at a meeting early In 
t’lty HaU. I February.

On May 7. the first

be-est vote will vie against each 
other in the runoff primary- 
provided, of coum that no (me 
of the candidates polls more 
votM than all of hU opponents 
combined.

ABSENTEES
Absentee voting for the first 

primary „pens A|Xll 17 and ex
pires May 3.

The runoff primary, at which 
the two high men in each race 
will be pitted against one an
other, Is set for June 4. This 
election, liks the first primarv 
will be in all of the county's w  
boxes.

Next scheduled election will 
be the general election on Nov. 
8. At this election, in addition to 
the decision on the candidates 
for offices where both parties 
have nominees, there are also 
several proposed amendotents 
to tbs Texas State ConstttotlOB 
to be laid before the people.

In addition to these scheduled 
voting events, it Is lilmly oth^ 
elections will arise 
the action of the voters in 1

ly clear that Texans who want 
to taka part tn thla yoar'a oMo- 
tlona muat olthar havo poll tax 
rooolpU or asampUon cortlfl 
cataa.

So far, damand tor poll tax 
rocelpta has been extremsly 
slow. DoadUno to pay poll tax 
and qualify aa an oloctor ia Just 
o(|ht days off. No apfdlcstloas 
fw poll tax reoalpts or sxeinp- 
tkin cortlflcates can bo proc- 
sasod aftor Jan. II.
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NOW If THI TIMI—PAY YOUR

POLL TAX
DON'T WAIT—DON'T FORGET 

YOU MUIT HAVE A POLL TAX TO 
VOTI IN STATI, COUNTY. CITY AND 

SCHOOL ILICTIONS IN TIXAS. 
THIS INCLUDIS VOTINO FOR YOUR 

U. S. RIPRISINTATIVI AND SINATOR.

DEADLINE IS JANUARY 31
IPONSORID «V *10 iPXINO M Y C III

SALE RUNS MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

county A ll fh. In  «Ko I“ “ ««"»Pl®. «»W 1D-
volve proposals to issue bondsstate primary elections will be'offices at stake have filed foriJJJ'JPJIxrschoSs to

held Both parlies will have re-election If there are more,Z.*^„„.YC•Utf-iinna nn thi. /«.tn >k._ ______ ____________ *8®' «̂ ouHiy OT cven tile state.

Big savings for every size 
and kind of window

elections on this date Most lo-:thsn two candidates for any of- 
cal interest will be focu.sed on,flee, the two receiving the larg-

MVKV (l.\IKE KINNEY

four month.s of duty at the rhl 
ctgi> We«ley Memorial before 
cormng to " the V.\ Hospital 
N‘re

Her duties Include helping 
V c h i«Mrs Ext'lxn Zachariah.

has toured Europe and nearly 
every state ui the nation She 
plays bridge and is an ax̂ d 
theater goer. Miss Kinney has a 
new intercNt in painting and an.A4.^ i . . .  - ________ : - « Il »w W in  M im in K  «nu  « i

operinoli of fÜS production and mthusiastjc sb<«ut swim
rervire n the administrative 
field and patient therapy and
diet tnstructlon to the therapeu
tic field

ming and water sports 
Her father. I>eon Klnnev

heads the Big Spring agency ¡

Tn addition, she has a lot of mission
of the Texas EmployTTumt Com-

Parents Urged To
Help In Census
Parents were urged again 

Saturday by .Noel Re^. census 
trustee, to make certain that 
their children are registered for 
the iicholastif cen.sus

The entire month of January 
has been .set aside to condud 
ths ren.sus. but time is running 
out Census blanks were sent to 
the homes thrnufh chiMren in 
elementary, junior high and sen
ior high However, families who 
may have arrived after distri
bution of the blanks and those 
XX ho have a child coming six 
yean old for the first time 
may not be counted They are 
urged to call AM 4-8345 in or
der that the children may be 
counted

State law requires that all chil-

dren whose birth dates fall be- 
,tween Sept 1. 1B4H and Sept 1, 
IBM be inclMled in the census.|| 
Reed emphasized that parent.*, 
having no children in school, but 
who hax-e a child xvith a birth- 
date prior to Sept. 1. IBM are i 
urged to call for the reasus, 
blank

Purpose of the census Is to 
find out how many children of 
schola.stic age live in this dls-1 
trict, and how many will be six 
vears of age on or before Sept, 
i. IBM

All children attending a pri
vate or a pamchial school must 
be included in the census, if I 
their ages fall within the limits I 
cited above.

B IS CANCER
A CURABLE DISEASE?

Medical science has learned much tn recent 
years about the cau.ses and treatment of can
cer, We now know that a predictable percent
age of people will develop cancer each year.

But. xire also know that If the diagnosis is 
early, before cancer has the time to gain a ftni> 
foothold, at least half of cancer attacked vlcUma 
can be saved by present treatments Until the 
soon expected cure for all Is discoxered, xxe 
urge you to get frequent health check-upe.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearbv, or we will deliver pmmptly 

cha
" ' we com

pound yours’

iiarge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions May

i N ^ i

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
lORNSUN INAI AM 4 MN

GORIN ON BRIDGE
T special issuea could be 

pre.sented requiring votes to de
cide

SAVE UP 1 0  17%  ON 6RANT 
ANTIQUE SATIN DRAW  DRAPERIES

Meantime, H remains vivid-

BV aiARI.ES II. GOREN
I *  l « a i  ■« T k * C kiu M  T n ta w l j
WEEKLY BRIIKiK QUIZ 

Q. 1—Aa South vulnerable 
you holdr
A Q I M  (7 1*34 CAQ72 4>SS3 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nortli East South We*l
1 A r a i l  1 NT 2 A
2 ?  r a i l  ?

W hat action do you take?

Q. S —Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AS ^JBT 043 AAQJIStSS 

The bidding has proceeded: 
ftoulh ■ West Nerth East
3 A Paia 4 ^  Pass
T

What do you bid now?

Sentenced In 
Ruby Ransoming
MIAMI. FTa. (A PK  Richard

Duncan Pearson, 15-year-old 
IIO.NO

Q. 2 —Ea.st-West vulnerable, 
opponent .s have a part score of 
70 and as South you hold; 
A O J I s r p A S I  O A T 3 AAES  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Esit South
1 A r '

Whst do you bid’

Q. a—Neither vulnerable, aa 
South you holdr
A*43 ^JSS CK1«42 AAES

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East Soeth
1 A Dble. ?

What do you bid?
Q. 7—As South vulnerable you 

'hold;

Q. 3 —Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold;
AKQ9 S2 (7 i e » S S 3 Q 2 AS  

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East South
1 O Dhle. T

What do vou bid?

A AK I« 4 <7 AJ 4 0 S A .AQJ IIT
The bidding has proceeded: 

South West .North East
I A Pax* 1 9  Pats

What do you bid now?

playboy, was fined llO.tM and 
aentenced to 10 yean to Jail 
Friday for hla p u l to ranaonv 
mg the DeLong ruby.

Ironically, the thrae beach- 
boys who stole the Jewel — aad 
a bag of other gems — fpom the 
New York Museum of Natural 
History to 1B64 xuere gtvw oitoy 
three-year terms and probably 
will get out of Jail laier this 
year.

All the Jewels but the ruby 
I and a few minor pieces were 
¡recovered from a Miami bus' 
I station locker a few montha lat- 
ier.
I The ruby waa returned when 
I Palm Beach millionaire John 
MacArthor paid a gtS.BM ran
som last September.

Q. 4—N e i th e r  vulnerible, 
partner opens with one club 
and you hold;
AAfI CKJI4 OAUtT AQ4 

Wliat is your response’

Q. s—Neither xrxilnerable, as 
.South >ou hold;
A lt  S/AKIKS CQJ3 AQJS 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Seath W e«t Nerth East
1 7  Pas* 1 A Pats
1 NT Pa*f 3 A Puss

What do you bid now?

What la
YOUR

Favorite StetlenT

KBYG Redie
1400

iLook for onak<ers itondaf.l
tor A Pleaaurt

COMPANION

ANNOUNCING
the opening of

HARRIS LUMBER & HARDWARE, INC.
1609 E. 4th St.

BUSTER GRIGO BERTIS M. HARRIS 
Preaitlent

VINCE BUiTAMANTI

100% FU LLY  GUARANTEED . . .

V IN YL LATEX
IN 16 DECORATOR COLORS

tF e r Walla-Weodwerk-
Ceilingt ONLYi rMY raw '̂’ i

I Dries In 30 Minutes
•  Brush or Roller Cleaned 

With Soapy Wator
$ ‘ ) 4 8

Z |  /» a l .

COMPLETE

ROLLER
and

PAN SET

ONLY

6 8 c

HARRIS LUMBER & HARDWARE, INC.
1609 I .  4fh

Formerly Lloyd Curly Lumber Ce. 
r.let(Open Monaley-Seturdey 7i30 AM>Si30 PM

AM 74206

Hi ¿Lar* 
f l% M Y M fS O N  

im - C A R I  T i n s  AND CARS

A. ribarfloB* al«N Bbav Itera, floafc« 
da l anaera. Wnit

e> Slharalaa* o teah aa  chaak Naea.r ia a ra la a *  O tea b a«  ebaab H aet. .  ■ HSala le t .
Braga Inna rin fi, WUlo, oolon.

W C m T
HACmi 17% SAV1N8S M DKOIATOI in S F lU n

Txafai or full aia«. QutH-top 
polishad cotton. Choice of 
floral or damaak pattema.

BIO. ».99

SAVI OR MART CIIST* ninOi-T04IT 
RNUNTURI COVIIS

WMi M l l«ck and aIt-aro«ind

Sab 4 "

ruffla! Waahablo, ao-iron C 9 7
bland. Cation /rayon/nylon . C e | | «  

fata « v *r «H«* I  •« 3
•mmmh, aia. u.ta—ii.tr ckatr ««m wm ne»

cmMwi, BIS. Ata

'Qiorga-lf'...No mehey dewh,..vp to 2 yaori ta pay .

Nx7l” COTTON. RKG. 1.W

SH EET B LA N K ET. 97c
M% RAYON, 9  NYLON

72x84” Blankets 2roi $5

FULL SIZE, POLY FOAM

Bed Pillows $L67 _ 88fi,.

REGULAR H JI EACH

REGULAR m t

PARISIAN PRINT. REG. Mf

TEA TOWELS 2 ,„  $1

FOAM FLAKES IY á« 37c

SNOWTIME 8PECUL!

SAMPLER ROBE, REG. |t.M

BATH M AT.......... $2.57
ROUND. 34l4r*

BIKINI

Corduroy Crawlers . 67c e„it. m «? . m
SIZES I4K. REGULAR 1.11 : DUltS .  . . , 20% Off

W .  T .  G R  A N T X  . C O
-  i • .

COLLIDI PARK CINTIR a  lAST U.S, 10 A IIROWILL

Big Sprin(

COW

h i

"Gosl

R. W. Cal 
118th Dlatric 
Bounced that 
date for re-« 
the Demoa 
May 7.

JudM Call 
over the com 
tto, and Gtosi 
appointed to 
Governor Jai 
elected for hi 
l i e

Concerning 
Judge Uaton 
like to annoi 
to the people 
though I xxei 
of you person 

-Aa DWrti 
these goals I 
minister the i 
with courtesy 
fessional effii 
Ueve, I hive 
tinne to do 

“In a.sking 
am adding i 
cUI expetim 
tknis I know

Man K 
Beaumi
BEAUMON 

ear colUskm 
Beaumont ct 
day killed W 
Poiri Arthur.

The accide 
as one car s« 
of the other, 
trolman Bill 

Seriou-sly ti 
M Hyman, i 
cian Shirley 
ger tn his ca

Acaos
f Cngm* po
S Sixodowbo

10 Skinli
14 Joton't
15 SoroK't »G 
14 0««ck
17 Bugoboo
11 Wottomri
20 Cord gam
21 Soaokrr'i
22 Body pou
23 Corp*n«ry 
2S Rivrr bo«« 
27 Invattigo« 
29 Croit-coui

runnrr* 
23 Mot«

untotitfoc 
35 "King — ' 
34 Hr«n ond
38 Mint tunr
39 0«im«al p
41 Study ban
42 *K*»< 

to br jolly
43 Conodton
44 African oi 
44 Footstool*
49 W S atU . 

for
50 Expal
51 Last unnii
53 Church po
54 Hot« fun I 
57 Roguith t( 
eO U. S. not

forca: 2 « 
43 Stodium, I 

axontpla

r “

14

r~

n



C ^  « :  U t •xàriT'-a

NED
N

DS

. 0 0

SftUOS
97

•.9*

! « - T 0 ^

5 «
VM Mf»

«. IM. «.»9

$2.57

7c 0 «

I
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COW POKES By Act Reid

Go»h, th« bou short hts a sansa of humorl'

Judge Caton To 
Seek Re-Election
R. W. Catoo, Judge of the 

118th DlatJlct Court, has an* 
Bounced that he will be a candl* 
date for re-elecUoo. subject to 
the Democratic Primary of 
May 7.

JudOT Catoo, who presides 
over the court for Howard, Mar* 
tin, and Glasscock counties, was 
appointed to this post by the 
Governor Jan 1. INO, and was 
elected for his first Nil terra la 
l i e

Coocemlng his candidacy. 
Judge Catoo said; “I would 
like to announce ray candidacy 
to the people of this district as 
though I »«re talking to each 
of you peraonaUy.

**As District Judge, I madei 
these goals for myself, to ad-|
Bolster the a ffa irs^  the court valuable experience la mak-

lag the « 
a busy cou 

‘ I havu
court docket

given my fufl time 
and energy to the affairs of the 
court I appreciate your coofl- 
deoce and hope to have the op-

Mon Killed In 
Beaumont Crash
BEAUMONT (AP) — A two-

lieve, I have done and wiU coo- 
tinoe to do

‘‘iB asking for re-election. I 
am adding six yean of Judl-

during the next fewitloBs I know the Importance of ^  ^  -ou «
Judge Caton. hia wm, Mary, 

and their two chUdren. Ann and 
Carl, make their home at 
111 Colgate.

Prior to moving to Big Spring, 
he was County Attorney for nev- 
eral years la Martin County. He 

car collision Just south of the served during World War II In 
Besamont city limits late Fri- the Pacific with the Naval Am- 
day killed Witfrrd Jones. 77, of phibtous Forres 
Port Arthur. i He is a paduate of Hardln-

Tbe accldcat w u on U S. li,Sin«nons Unlverstty where be 
as one car swerved into the path I majored In government and

'holds aof the other, said Highway Pa-; 
trolntan Rill Nelson 

Sertou-sly injured was Dr. B 
M Hyman, a Beaumont physi
cian Shirley Trahan, a passen
ger In his car, also was hurt.

law degree from Baylor 
jUnhersIty.

At the time he was appointed 
to the bench, he was engaged In 
the private practko of law in 
Big Spring.

CROSSÏ Ï  ORD FI  ZZLE

f
s

10
14
15 
1« 
1 7  
I I  
3 0  
3 t
3 2
3 3  
3 5  
3 7  
3 »

35
3 6
3 8
3 9
4 1
4 2

5 0
5 1  
5 3
5 6
5 7  
dO

Acaott
Ingm . port
SNido«bo«tt
SàirA
Jo.on '1 #iip 
Soroh't Slav« 
0>«ck 
Bugaboo 
WoM»m*n 
Cord gorrw 
Soooker'» poit 
Bo4y pottogo 
Corporttry itorro 
Rivtr bottoms 
Invtttigotion 
CrMt<ouritry 
funrors 
Mott
uriiotitfoctory 
••King — "
Horn ood —
Mino tvmntl 
Oriontol prirtcfS 
Study hord 
—  ft>* Moson 

to b* idly . .  
Conodion Indian 
African ontolopM 
footstools 
What I.S. stands 
for 
E.pal
L.SI unruV 
Oturch port 
Hova fun at booch 
Roguish tot 
U. S. navof 
forts: 3 words 
Stodium, for 
sxompis

«4 AAoss —
65 Afobion gexsils
66 Grssk Wttsr
67 Biblicai stdstsr
68 Leva
69 Aston lortd

DOWN
I Frison, in 

Englond 
3 Hsnea
3 G «p spscloKtt
4 Salty rslidt
5 School of fidt
6 Louistono county
7 Long tima
8 —  doll
9 Broodwoy sign

10 Mtlodic
11 E.ponsiva
12 Fore*
13 Hondl#
19 Lowtst point 
31 T.rminotts 
34 Irtcila 
25 Rabbit

26 Wipa out
27 MtoUcipaf mop 
21 Communiootiona

modium
30 Forttgn
3 1 Europoon wotor* 

way; 2 words
32 Gntty gronuios 
34 Fonoids of offica 
37 Diroction
40 Food ttopia
41 Ordtrod 
43 Woo
45 Citrous fruit
47 Bonguet feotvirts
48 Loobs
52 Confusa
53 Ytorn
54 Bonk busirwu
55 Ed4>lo root
56 Wogon 
SB —> Hort 
59 Diognom
61 Elongota fish
62 Swiu conion
63 Sosh

j p

. rtN -,

M
O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D 3 days only 
STARTS JAN. 24

Don't miss thoso tramondous valuosi - 1 
^ Romombar, no money down at WardsI

FR EE PARKING FOR 
OVER 1800 CARS!

A %■
A N Y

Ä J  I
(¡0

fri’ ¡.Air g

I Smm
SIZ E

'  . r  y

p z  i  )X
f  '

/ /  / ^  . / /  I

f

■y ]

N^rmAM-w Frim YÜ Tir*

’ - y  fr  ’ ¡LÇy. i

W/M
R m n k U

4wfQMM ««AIAIIT«
Wmm D̂ rwas MMwpo. w«a
N» •• »ai»t af M*ô of and •usOmü̂  tw •• BS« 0« ^

4 > •y
m ^  '  0

'  s*  '  X

5
T V O t L S U

t i n t
N O -T«A O a-M I 
e r w . M  T ir .

m S L m
■ » • 4

a m
tm-u
• S W S J k « n i f i 5

OVER 3300 TREAD EDGES TO GIVI YOU 
MORE TRACTION . . . GREATER SAFETY!

Designed for years of peak performance! RIV-SYN for
tified tread gives you durability, longer mileage. 24- 
montli guaranteu against tread wearout, road hazards

Riverside Suprem e. 
Warda best battery!

2 4 8 8
Put this one under your 
hoodi H gives up to 50% 
faster starts...up to 8 min
utes cranking at 0*. Plus, 
big 48-month guarantee. 12 volt w /trade 

Outright 30.95

Now save 1.00 on 
reg. 5.00 rubber mat

400Our best 1-piece, heavy 
duty rubber front mat for 
long service. Latest new 
car styling. In 4 colors. 1- 

^ i e ^ r e a i ^ n ^ ...........S.M

THIS SA LE ONLY! Buy now and save 15.00!

r V COMPACT 4 -SPCAKIR TAPI PIATIR 
ADDS VSRANT STIRIO TO TOUR CARI

Enjoy uninterrupted music os 
you drive. 12 transistor unit 
with dual hi-fi amplifiers and 
4 arrangeable speakers gives 
"in-studio" realism. 12 volt.

9 9
INSTALLED

Riverside color- 
matched se a l bells

4 4 4100% nylon web with
color - matched, metal-to-
metal.buckle. Belt retrac
tors .  2.99 Reg. 4.98 

Installation 
Available

RhrerMde Deebl-

Zinc galvanized, dou
ble-wrapped ste^ oon- 
strvetion resists rust and 
corrosion, gives longer 
life. Buy now!

No Money 
Down!

STORI HOURS:

8 T l I P.M. Mao. aad Tkers
I T l 8 P . M.

Tees.. Wei., FrL, Sat.
TS« S. RIGHWAT 87 

HRGLAND SHOPPING CENTER
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Most Of Cotton 
Harvested, Gins

Eldon Mahon
/

Names Aides 
In Campaign

Indian Theme Given 
Y Member Campaign

Despite the snow and bad 
weather of last week most of
the gins la Howard County con
tinued to turn throughout the 
week They were kept d u sv  with 
the flood of cotton, aboard hun
dreds of .otton trailers, parked 
in their gin yards before the 
bad weather moved In.

Little, if any, Howard County 
cotton was harvested last week. 
As a matter of record, there's 
not too much left Ui the county 
cotton fields to be harvested. 

Bulk of the unstrlpped cotton 
seems to be centered in the Coa
homa and Luther communities 
Iximax has just about finished 
Its cotton harvest as has Knott. 
Center Point and KIbow 

There v as more late cotton in 
the Coahoma-Luther areas and 
the stripping in these communi
ties is not as far along as in 
most parts of the county 

Total ginnings stood at 41.429 
at noon Friday This is 92 per 
cent of the estimated total crop 
of 45.000 bales 

Texas Employment Commis
sion checkers are still convinced 
there is enough unpicked cotton 
to bring the final crop figure 
to 45.000 2ales

“Some areas I contacted." 
said a TEC spokesman, “told me 
they had 50 hales in the fields; 
others estimated the unginned 
cotton at 100 to 200 bales In 
the Coahoma area and in Luther 
community, there are fields 
which I am sure will bring the 
final total to 45.000 ”

If skies clear and the sun 
comes out. ginning will be back 
in full swing in a very few days 
Cleaning up the unharvested 
remnants will take several more 
days of good weather It will 
be well In February before the 
job's done, most farmers be
lieve.

Farmers were not disturbed 
too much bv the snows of last

All That's White Is Not Cotton
Topplag al aaew adds whipped cream effect to loaded cottou

week They know that the wet don’t think this weather will do 
white blanket slowed up their '* tnuch sdditional harm.” 
stripping and thev are also! Th«> h* on to poh>l out 
aware If tho wetness holds too'i^“‘ 
long, there will be further down 
grading of the «aple.

The cotton’a already h^in snows, although it may not have
ning to run pretty low gri 
said one veteran farmer

'measured too much, was 
'I '-orbed into the fields and

trailer en gin M.
put an excellent start toward a 
good season.

Ranchers are partlcularty 
well pleaaed with the snow. It 
will almost guarantee a good 
weed crop on ranges to eke 
out the pasturage until grass 
gets big enough for 
eat

unUl .. 
or the cattle to

ABILENE -  EMon Mahon, re
cently announced candidate for 
Congress from the 17th congres- 
slaaal district of Texu, Satur
day announced three distrM 
managers who will direct or- 
[anlzation of his campaign lead- 
ng to the May democratic |n1- 

mary. Mahon U seeking the seat 
now occupied by Congressman 
Omar Burleson.

Mahon’s district managers;
CHARLE.S C THOMPSON, 

Colorado City. He la president 
of the City National Bank there, 
a ranch operator, and has a 
long record of public aervice 
He is a former chairman of 
the board of regents of Texas 
Tech, a director of the Federal 
Ijind Bank of Houston.

JACK CALLAWAY. Abilene. 
Callaway la an Insurance man, 
aasociated with Perry-Hunter- 
Hall, a past president of the 
Abilene Jaycees and was named 
by the Jaycees last year as the 
community’s outstanding young 
Bun.

GOERGE A. DAY, Brown- 
rood. He is countv attorney of 

Brown Countv and has so served 
since 1959. He Is owner of the 
Brownwood Abstract and Title 
Company and is on the board 
of trustees of Howard Payna 
College.

Mahon uid that thruugh these 
men he will develop an active 
campaign organlxation.

IN APPRECIATION 
Words can only Inadequately 
express the deep love and ap- 
preclatloa we hold for all our 
devoted friends, neighbors and 
associates who personally and 
professionally came to our 
assistance with tokens of sym-

Klhy and p ram  during thef 
IS of our dMrly beloved wife, 

mother and sister ’Ttw Lord{ 
glveth and He taketh away, but i 
, memory of your kindness wtl]|j 
jhelp lighten our sorrow. Gad;| 
.bleu each of you.
* Family of WllUene Hasten

The YMCA Partkipatlng Cam
paign will kick off Monday, Jan. 
24, with Red Feather (John Ber
ry) chief of the big miding par
ty to get acalpt (Y member- 
shipc) for a of $15,000 in 
this year’s drive.

Participating campaign work
ers are following an Indian 
theme, with four tiibee, 10 med
icine men and 10 braves lead
ing the action.

Tha kickoff dinner will be Mon
day at 7 p.m. at the Y. Instruc
tions and cards will be given out 
during the initial meeting, and 
report meetings will follow dur
ing the week.

Elach tribe has a goal of $3,750 
and each brave, $178 50. The 
four tribes and their chiefs are 
Apache ’Tribe, Frank "Great 
Wind" Hardesty; Navajo Tribe. 
J. W. “White Elagle" Dickerw; 
Cheyenne Tribe, Don “Running 
Bear" Farley; and Seminole 

atla "UiTribe. Katla "LltUe Fawn” Cath
ey.

Medicina men for the Apache 
Tribe are Reeves Moren, Lt. 
Col. J. B. Baird, Winston Wrin
kle and Froity Roblaon. Braves 
are Wade Choate, PhU Hines, 
Jim Butler, Pete HuU, Chuck 
Shlelle, Harvey Rlmaey, Jim

Ray Smith, Dennia Werkltg, BU- 
ly Rudd, Ray Thomas, Gordon 
Myrlck, Buddy Redden, Harold 
Davis, Wayne Bums and Fara 
Cox.

Ernest Barbee, W. D. Brough
ton, Rev. Don Hungerford, and 
Wayne Henry are medicine men 
for the Navejo Tribe. Bravee are 
Pete Cook, Olen Graves, Dr. 
Charles Warren, Bill Battle, Don 
Robbins, Elbert Bouillon, Jerry 
Allen, Johnny Hill, Van Perry, 
Bill Cotenun, Dr. J. P. Darby, 
Morris Rhodes, Jack Price, Wal
ly líate, and Carl Riherd.

Medicine men for the Chey
enne Tribe are Tito Arendbia, 
Charted Lusk, Jack Little, and 
Clyde McMahon Jr. Braves are 
Martin Gehling. Tommy Mc
Adams, Bob Burkhart, Jim 
Baum, Charles Dunnam, Lowell 
Jones, Bob Travis, Pat Nelson, 
R. L. Heith, Ralph McUugh- 
Un, Joe Pickle, Hank McDaniel. 
Lanny Hamby, Jim Parks, Red 
Williams and Jack Orr.

Medicine women for the Sem
inole Tribe ere Mrs. E. C. BeU, 
Mrs. H. B. Duncan. Mrs. R. G. 
Bonner, and Mrs. Harnil Junes. 
Squaws are Mrs. Clyde Thomas 
Jr.. Mrs. WaUv Slate, Mrs 
Jamee R. Hadden .rJr., Mrs 
John Berry, Mrs. Jack Irons,

Mrs. H. F. Schwanenbach, Mrs. 
Joe Coonally, Mrs. 0. R. ^'ess, 
Mrs. W. D. Broughton, Mrs. R. 
C. Armstrong, Mrs. J. P. Dar> 
by, Mrs. Jack Haralson, Mrs. 
MUtan. Talbot and Mrs. R. H. 
Weaver.

Wha» Is
YOUR

Fevorita Station?

KBYG Radio
1400

far
Weather #  News

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SEKVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Your Hoatesi:
An esUbltsbed Newcomer 

Greeting Service tai a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satlsfactloB.
1207 Lloyd AM S-20$5

Don’t order a big cube V8 
Don’t order a floor-mounted shift 
Don’t order special flat-cornering suspension 
Don’t order sporty red-stripe tires
All that’s standard to begin with 
on a Chevelle SS396

The itandard engine in both the (lievellt BR 
ewirerUble and hardtop ii a 396-cubir-iach Turbo-Jet VS 
with 32S hp. The Ntandard trauamMon is a fully 
aynehroiiized 3-apeed with floor-mounted atirk ahifl.
(Tea, }M ran order a 4-opeed er PowergUde. 
Btrato-burket front aeata and ronaole, too.) And the 
SR 396 rbaaaia (omen complete with flrm-rWhig, flat- 
cernenag auMpenaion and wide-baae wheela with 
red-atripe nylna tlron.

Is (Mr the kind of no romyromlM rood markine you're baking br? Drop into your dealer’s 
nad patet tut 88 bfaMfc grillo toward au open ntretek of kighway. Ym ’N And out-guick.

THE CHEVROLET
WAY

Eight foaturos now standard for 
your added safety: Seat belts
front and rear • Padded instru
ment penel • Padded sun visors 
• Outside mirror (use It always 
before patsing) • Shetter-resist- 
ant inside mirror • Two-speed 
electric wipers for better visi
bility In a downpour • Windshield 
washers • Back-up lights.

AD UDdfl of c tn .  all in on« pia««...at your chtnoiet deaHr*« Chevrolet • Cbtvslle • Cbevy II • CorvRlr • Corvette
•  w e a e a * « « a * • awwea

43-«71l

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 lo it  4th Strt«t Big Spring, T n o t

Ü
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\  YOU’LL REALLY SAVE DURING 
THE YEAR’S BIGGEST SALE!

Tho first talo of tho yoar with tho groatott aoloction wo'vo ovor 
Miown. Look bolow for a fow of tho outstanding valuot. Than shop 
and tavol

Sale Starts 
MONDAY!

This Is The Sale You Have Been Waiting For!

REO. 5.00 WESTERN

SHIRTS
I x \  W F

BAN-LON

SHIRTS
REO. S.9S

COMPLETE STOCK

SW EATERS 
REDUCED

REO. S.9S 1/3
0 0

^  ^  -

e Z r  V  r h a t sSHOES \  /  Reduced Vi
1/3 TO 1/2 ■ ’  «10.1040 HAT

OFF

WmTER

COATS*
JACKETS

REO. 12.95, NOW

BOYS' WESTERN

SHIRTS ^  ^
REO. 2.99

BELTS 
G IFT ITEMS 

V2 PRICE

BOYS' DRESS

SLACKS
REO. 3.99, NOW

BOYS'

SUITS
REO. 9.9S, NOW

BOYS'

SPORT COATS
REO. 7.95, NOW

30

BOYS'

SW EATERS
REO. 6.00, NOW

0 0
t

Remember: You Can Park FREE In Downtown Big Spring!

yuufeÂ 's
Buy On Up-ToAMot.-T^ay Budget Torma Or Regulär Open Account 

Miltter^

Sorryi 
Give Scottle Stamps

. V

Sale Prices
Wl RiDIIM K O m i nAMPB

. t

IN THE MEN'S DEPARTMENT! 
IN THE BOYS' DEPARTMENT! 
THROUGHOUT OUR STORE!

A R E OOWI 
SUi

f ' S .  35.00
* u r n ,  NOW.

*WTS, NOW. 

*WT5. NOW..

f i ^ * o o o
»«*TS, NOW •

OUR f N T i R f STOCK NOW ON

’2 i "

3 0 "
3 9 *

’4 8 "
s a l e ;

f '

S t-Ä
^ It *Â ŜAVf 9BBB •• 
ICSeM M.TBRAT10N

szoo 1 1LAC9

»LACK»

V

$41»

n J B a V i30

RfO. 25.00
^ 0 4  p

RPO.
5PORy

<2.50

RBO.
5PORy

22.50
I

RfO. 50.00

^Q A rs

I -f

* •
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Annual Spelling
- ' • • f .

Plans Announced
By 8AM BLACKBURN

It’s time to get the Fourth 
Annual Big Spring Herald Spell
ing Bee in operation.

Announcement has been made 
by the l4ibbock Avalanche-Jour
nal in Lubbodc of the plans and 
date for the régional spellinK 
bee Twenty-three counties are 
to compete this year, one of 
which will be HowArd County.

APRIL II
Present plans call for the

IK
riJ

Howard County Spelling Bee to 
be held at the Howard 
Junior College Auditorium Api 
16 The regional bee will be two 
weeks later, April 30.

This means that the prelimi
nary features of the county 
event must be cleared away 
without loss of time. Schools 
which intend to participate must 
initiate their classroom elimina
tions in the near future and

work toward a speedy determi
nation of school champions.

Walker Bailey, county school 
superintendent, has been invited 
to serve again, as be has for the 
three previous bees, as county 
spelling bee committee chair
man.

Last year, Howard County’s 
spelling dumpion. Don Hick
son of Runnels Junior High 
School, won the regional tiüe 
and competed in the National 
Spelling ^  in Washington.

Donald, who is now in the 
ninth grade and no longer eligi
ble to try again, said that any 
boy or girl who takes part in 
these annual spelling bees get a 
lot more out ot the effort than 
he puts in.

ALWAYS REMEMBER
“If a boy or girl is lucky 

eaouA to win the county cham- 
pkmship and then be doubly

hicky and win the regional, he 
has something be wiu always 
remember,” said young Hickson.‘ 

Donald woo the county title 
for two successive years. ’The 
first year he went to the region
al, but he did not achieve much 
success. Last year, he went all 
the way and wound iq> as the 
r^ional representative in the 
emtlng National Spelling Bee 
in Wasnington.

Any boy tfr' ¿Irl who is under 
tbe act of 16 and who has not 
pasaed the eighth grade Is eligl- 
ole to compete.

’The Herald is inviting all 
•chod principals and suj^rin- 
tendenta to join in promoting 
tbs county spelling bee program.

• O jASS dLAMK 
’The plan calls for each class

room to have Ita own elimina
tion events and determine class
room champions. AD classroom

champions wiU then try their 
skill against one another to de
termine the school champion 

w lD o

Mark Wentz Rites Monday; 
Leader In insurance Field

School champions 
pete In the county spdllng boo.

Winner of the county bee gets 
an all expense trip to Lubbock, 
where the nglooal bee with 
county champions fram 2S Wmt 
Texas counties wiU try for the 

.title.
county bees have to be 

held at least two weeks prior to 
the reÿonal. Winner of the re
gional oee goes to the National 
SpeDlng Bee in Washington 
June 6 to II.

BOOKLET
AD words used In the mD- 

ing bee at aU levels—from class
room to the national matches— 
are taken from a small booklet 
titled “Words of the Gum- 
piotts ”

Copies of this booklet wDl ba 
available at 18 cents a

Deductions 
For Sales Tax 
Are Listed
The Internal Revenue Service 

has released a sUte sales tax 
table, which may be used la Tex
as ta filing income tax'returua. 
However, if you can establish 
that you paid a larger anunmt, 
you era entitled to deduct that 
amount. Sales tax for purchaa 
of automobiles are not Included 
in this table and they should be 
tncloded to the table amount, U 
applicable.

It is augsested that readers 
clip this tSM and have it handy 
in completing Income tax re
turns.

6-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, Jon. 23, I960

Services wID be Ifondsy at 
10 a m. la Nilley-Pickle h'uner- 
al Home Rosewood ('hapel for 
Mark Wentz. 60, who died unex- 
pe<-ledly at 2 p.m l-Yklay.

Mr. Wentz, a long-time busi
nessman and ULsurance under
writer in Rig Spring and former 
member of the Texas Insurance 
('ommLssion. wa.s stricken at his 
borne at 1607 Runnels Street 
shortly after lunch lYiday. He 
had been adding anti freeze to 
the family cars when he re
turned tiWhe house and com
plained of not being able to 
breathe Mrs WeoU Mimmooed 
an amhulaaoe and he was 
rushed to a hospital where he 
was dead on arrival Mr Wentz 
had been at work at hts insur- 
an<e office during the morning 
and was apparmitly feeling well ^

Dr R Gage liostl. minister tor Company as agent for Oak- 
of the First Tresbytenan hand and Pontiac cars, and lat- 
Chuixh. win officiate at the scrv-i^r Studebakers. 
ices Bunal wID be in TruulJ j , . . .
Memorial Part. I

LONti-TlMK RF5inFVT jlLshed his insurance agency and 
Mr Wentz had been 'VMdtnt became one of the most knowl-

of Big Spn^ lor • >^re underwriters In West
years with the cscepii<(ii of a

MARK WEM7-

Texas. Then Gov Allan Shivers 
named him to the insurance 
commission In 1983 as fire Insur-

few years out for aers'ioc ua the 
insurance commission in Austin 
and as an insurance broker
there --------------------------------- -—

Surs'iving are his widow, Mr«
KTir Officers Nomed
S;rorA'SuÏÏ.'‘’i ï  ■ hS. By Kennet Club
several nephews and nieres i

Bom Dec 7. IsM at f)fden.| New officers were elected 
Iowa, Mr Wentz moved to Burl- Thumday at the regular monlh-
ington. Kan when a lad While,. ___^  c» « ..
anUding Kansas Stale Agrtcul I?
tural College, he enbsled in the;»^«''^' «ccorduig to vice 
Army in W orld W ar 1 and » as j president Bruce Wright
M atw ^  at H  P«» H«» and officeri are BID W.
Mrs Wenu were mamed there

GI LT AGENT * * ^ 7 L * * b
After the War. he went  ̂ 'Î Ï Ï '

work for c.ulf Refining Compa ^  ^in" *>*'■
ny and was later sent to Ah*- conway. dkectors
lene About 1926 c,ulf sent him! flans for a dog show in Feb- 
hrre as agent and he held thisjrwary, to be an American Ken- 
post during the boom, ftnallyjnel Huh sanctioned plan “B”

ssed

anca commisioner. and he. 
earned a reputation for a 
straightforward, hard - hitting| 
commlssiooer. later he opened' 
an insurance brokerage busi
ness. returning here nearly two; 
yenre ago to reopen his agency i 
Recently, be had taken the lead > 
In establishing an Independent, 
association, and was active in! 
the Texas Association of Insur
ance Agents.

COMPOSER
In additioa to hia bualness af-l 

fain, be waa a versatile man,{ 
having been an avid memb->r of 
the old Rig Spring Municipal 
Band, and the composer cf two 
published band marebas He 
also held a patent on a rotat
ing evaporative air conditioner 
whH-h he was about to produce 
when World War II camo and 
pre-empted the materula field.

Mr Wentz was a member of 
the First Presbytarlan (Imrch. 
a former and charter member 
of the Big Spring Dow-atown 
lions Club, the World War 
Veterans, a charter member; 
and past pretldeiR of the BIgi 
Spnng t ndrrwntm Association, 
a charter member of Masonic' 
Ixidge No 1369. a member of̂  
(he Austin Shrine and of the 
Amrrtcao Legion He and Mrs 
Wenlz had made theu- bom# at! 
1907 Runnels suice coming to. 
Big Spnng

Pallbearen »ID be Jess 
Slaughter, Joe Roberts, Tiv- 
man Jones. W . U. O'Neal. 0. H. 
Denagton. Hardy B Matthews | 
of San Angelo and H. G. Kee
ton AU frtends wlD be bonorary^ 
paDbearers.

wbm tha spelling bee 
countv Is organized.

Hlclson, who is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Hickson, no 
longer attends Runnels Junior 
Hi(^ .School where he was 
champloo speller for two vears. 
He is now at GoUad Junior 
High School. His famUy moved 
from the Runnels district to that 
of GoUad Junior High School.

Runnenip in last year's coun
ty spelling bee was Scott Mc
Laughlin. now a seventh grader 
at Goliad Junior High, He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mc- 
I.au^lln, 112 Cedar. H e«  eligi
ble, if he wishes to make anoth
er try for the county title.

DEBBIE RIA’ES
'Third place was scored last 

year by Debbie Rises, now 12 
She is a student at Runnels Jun
ior High School. She gave Hick
son and Mcljiughlln a good run 
when she appeared as South 
Ward’s champion. .She wlD be 
good material for Runnel's ef
forts this tp ^ g . if she elects to 
compete. ^  is tha daughter 
of .Sgt. and Mrs. Marion Rives, 
3312 DiexeL
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W hat would happen if everybody 
caught Olds 88 Swing Fever?

State Hospital 
Council To Meet 
Thursday Night
Meeting of the Big Spring 

State Hospital Volunteer Coun- 
cU is scheduled for Thursday 
e\enlng It wiD bt held at the 
Cosden Country Club haghmlnc 
at 7:30

mmilst
d HWWwUl be a guest speaker and 

colored slides.
Charles N. Butts, council 

chairmaa. Is urging fuD attend-

Maas happiness.

LOOKTOOUiaiOBTMiHXWI

Y
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SHROYER MOTOR CO., 424 EAST THIRD

S e a r s
10 DAY

Starts Monday, Jan. 24Hi.
SAU

About 10,(XX 
Lose Homes

givmg tt up to open Wentz Mo-lmatch. were dLfcuf.v

BANGKOK. Thailand (AP) -  
About 19 996 persons were made [ 

ihomele« Friday when a five- 
¡hour blaze destroyed about 1 H I I 
I shim huts near the Bangkok | 
watarfront.

Officials estimated damage at I 
ti I imihon

Wash Clafht CARPET Waal Material ScrewdriversOc ir 'E S ? "  Asst. Cefors. Skirt SIm . Asst. Cel#«« Asserted Sixes 
A

/ 1.19.. 1.99.. 9‘.

7 "
Efficiency at the 

T S O  Contact Lens Laboratory- 
what it means to you

At TSO, contact lenses »r* 
given epectal attention. We 
have a separate laboratory 
specrftcaliy designed for proc
essing them. It was in this lab
oratory that our research pro
gram developed the famous 
TSO  Micro-Sight contact lens 
with the exclusive multi-curve 
lens design and the special 
edge-beveling process. ■ It is 
in this laboratory that each 
TSO  lens undergoes eight (8) 
separate, precision inspections 
during processing. This almost 
fanatical attention to accuracy 
has corrtributed greetly to our 
excellent reputation in the 
field of contect lenses. To 
date, we have successfully 
fitted over 50,000 patients. ■ 
You might ask what materials 
ere used to meke contact 
lensev Just one, the finest op-

ttcal-grede acrylic plastic. It 
is ideal for contact lenses be
cause K is shatterproof and it 
processes and finishes excep
tionally well—so well that we 
are able to say that a typical 
TSO  patient readily achieves 
minimum adaptation time and 
maximum wearing comfort ■ 
Becaup of tha efficiency of 
our processing techniques, we 
are able to offer our Micro- 
Sight contact lenses at unusu
ally reasonable cost Just 170 
for single vision c o n tac t 
lenses, complete with exami
nation and fittings. Bifocal 
lenses are also available at 
reasonable cost Convsnient 
credit at no extra cost Visit 
TSO soon and find out for 
yourself, the facts about TSO  
Micro-Sight contact lenses

•rw» ••««

Dirfrctfrd by: Or. 8. J. Roger«, Dr. N. Jay Roger«, Optometrists

S t a t b  O f *T1CAX^ ¿BwK
Memassaam ee#TA«T u«» «etcuiisra waMaaaaaaaMaHHi^
Consult your Telaphonc Directory for thaTtOofftoanaaraat you

1
O m  A U  DAY SATURDAY

Lave Seat
REGULAR $121.95

Recliner Chair
REGULAR $101.95

Bar-B-Q Table Set
2 ONLY! REGULAR 539.95

5.(>C. blNETtE
REGULAR $45.95

ARMCHAIR
Turqw#is#. R#g. $10.95

SW IVEL CHAIR 1 A ” SOFA 1 1  A ”
REGULAR $22.95 I Q REGULAR $154.95 1 1 0
LOUNGE GROUP
2 SOFA S L ic rn s 1 1 6 "

ARM CHAIR
3 1 "REGULAR $154.95 REGULAR $41.88

REGULAR $36.95 2 7 “
:::,:.T iN G  GROUP
U C U U R  M l . t S 4 1 “

SOFA BEb
REGULAR $112.95

SETTEE
REGULAR $112.95

CHATR
REGULAR $23.88

blNETTESET
REGULAR $84.9$

SEATING GROUP
REGULAR 61.9$

3-PC. blNETTE
REGULAR $S4.9S

LOVE SEAT
REG. $121.9$

ROCKER------

1 .- T.T -ÎERATOR
ICE MAKER, CORPERTONE 
REG. $329.95 REPO. 2 3 9 “
WASHER
6 CYCLE COPPERTONE 
REG. $234.95 REPO. 1 6 9

9S

CARPET
P#teh#4, 18” x27'

U .

REGULAR $49.95

CURTAINS
Asserted

92"
W

GAS RANGE
COPPERTONE 
REG. $199.95 REPO. 1 3 5

00

SOFA
TURQUOISE 
REG. $139.95 REPO

Hond Tawelt

34c
EA.

SHOP AT 8 E ^  AND BAYS
ta tiefK etlon O iuuranteed o r T o o t Monejr Bodk S e a r s

SEARS, ROEBUCK AlfD C a

403 RUNNELS DIAL AM 4-5522
A

Ster# Heurs: 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.in.
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Roger Brown Announces 
For Legislative Post

JOGKMROWN

Beprnetative Bogv Browatths 
unouooed Satsrdsy that he wffl 
be s  . candidato for rapranato- 
ttva of the new 7>nd Lefiatatlve 
XMatrlct composed of Howard. 
Mltchen and Nolan conotlos to 
the Oemocratk Primary to be 
held May r.

He was elected hi Jnae to IB 
the umpired term of the tote 

Ed Carpeoter, who died 
of a heart attack near the end 
of the last oeesloa.

A native of Howard CeUy, 
Brown has rosUed In this aroa 
^  his me enm t for the tiim 
hi the Anny a «  in m nto  Per

past five years he h u  been 
onaaied la the practice of law 
and n  a partner in the Arm of 
Brown and Hamby

When I announced 
ly/' he eald, “I oald that 

of this aroa
jorod to roproeont B in 

Añada. Althoogh Inavo not beon 
in a rofnlar seoeion, I have be«i 
bney aervlag my constltneats in 
the iatorast of die dtotriet**

Now I reepectfnUy aak the 
votors la the dlstrict to tot mr 

a fon tona to ardor that

Knott and in Big Sprh^ a te «  
he graduated from high sdioo] 
and w u a member of flto 
flaaBst footbaO team la 
Pnom the Ualvertoty of Teas 
he earned a degree la 
adulaiotrntloa a 
from the Univandty of Toas 
School of Law. He w u 
w  a memhor of the Delta Theta 
Phi law fratocaity and w u elect' 
ed vtoe president M Ms darn 

■ u  a

Â ' ,aorvioe
Brown

to give the fullest 
Ice to an.**

at

unitary saduato of the WOrm 
, a  aem

stin manages for his brothers 
and sisters, t o  atoo u  u  oU 
field roustabout and rooghaeck.

His ttoe also go Into MitcfaeO 
Coonty where to atoo h u  some 
law pracdoe. and where his 
mother. Mrs. Mary (^Daniel 
toiwn, attended schooL Brown 
also worked on oU wells in 
Wesdatiok area. A sistor, Mil
dred Brown, formerly wu a 
WORM’s editor for the Colora 
« le ^ . l to e o r l

aerved u  a
active

s re m u .

holds a reserve mmmtotoon in 
the Arito. He is a n u t preel- 
dewtef 1w  Howard County B u 
Aaaodadoa and a member of 
The Amarlean W al Lawyons 

Boodatioc.
As a yoath, be worittd not only 

OB his fathor*s farm, whidi he

the CM

S i  iSS ttat he had ben In- 
n d e d l i  servlce stoce 

he w u •  tad, and Iris father, thè 
lato Ed ftwB. euved fhat u  
coumiadMm and then u  coon- 
tv Ju ^  ef Howard C o i^ . 
Bep. NtMw Is married to t u  
tonner Amu M u Thorp, and 
they have one aon. Dato Ker 
Win, i  and reside at 112 Un

to Big ^flng

Two Party 
Plea Sounded

Big Spring (Texas) Herold. Sundoy, Jon. 23, I960 7-Â

AUGE. Tu. (APHBepribl- 
and Latto Amerleu leaders 

appealed Saturday for a two- 
{Nuty eystem to Tesu.

The pleu cerne et a lurbacut 
and raOy aponaored by Daval 
and Jim Wdto Cooaty BiftobB- 
cau and Latto Americu-toad- 

n.
Atoert Puentes Jr. of S u  An- 

tooio, state chairmu of the 
Political Aaaodatloa of Spanish 
Spuklng OrgaulatioM (PASO), 

T t iu  “aordy naodi*’ a 
twoitarty system.

More Funds Required For 
Little Girl's Surgery
At least H.M0 to addiUon to 

the |2.0to previously needed tor 
little Quanah Ingram, to nov 
needed to perform brain surgery 
according to her father. G. 8 
Ingram J r , who called friends 
Saturday from the Pennsylvania 
hospital where Quanah to stay
ing.

Surgery to correct setoures 
resulting from brain damago at 
birth wifi be performed Monday 
morning at Croag IKe^al Hoe-

pttal, MSO Natioo St.. Nedla, Pa
Money for the fund astabltohed 

by friends of the lagtams to 
coming in only slowlŷ  and fam
ily blends strees the need tor 
more to correct the setoures, 
which have grown progreesively 
wme until they are almost con 
stent

ContribotloM may be aent to 
the G. 8. Ingram Fund, at the 
Coahoma State Bank, to care of 
Bill Reed, prealdcnt, or to Shasta 
Ford, where Mr. l i ^ m  worib. 
or to Pollard Chevrolet.

M l

m m

B I L E
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2303 GREGG ST.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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MON. THROUGH SAT SUNDAY
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TH E W EEK
(CoBtlnued from Page 1)

win >11111 for the post of the 
newly • created district of How 
ard, Mitdhell and Nolan coun 
ties.

The Big Spring Community 
Opportunity Team, an agency 
•et up to handle programs un
der the war-on-poverty program, 
has agreed to broaden its mem
bership to include more rep
resentation from areas which 
may be beneficiaries of the va
rious programs. This will come 
too late to affect the Head Start 
program planned for mid term 
A bobtail program for the sum
mer is the best that can be 
hoped for now.

week. Ira Sasser, from the Na
tional Rural Electric Coopera 
lives Association, explained the 
pressing need for more financ
ing and plans for setting up in- 
termediate financing agencies 
(like farm production associa
tions) which the co-ops eventual
ly own themselves.

About 140 representatives 
from Panhandle. South Plains 
and West Central Texas REA 
cooperatives met here last

City Scores 
22 Accidents
The hazards of 

lag were rudely
winter driv

Big Spring is getting a bit of 
advertising in South Viet Nam 
S Sgt. John Weeks sent a pic
ture of himself standing beside a 
road sign which proclaimed: 
“Big S^ing — 7,804 milea."

The big Job of securing right 
of way for the west leg of FM 
700 appeared nearing its end 
last week. A commission gave 
two awards totalling 1118.500 for 
S 5 acres at the US 87 - FM 700 
the land to be secured in this 
area. Most of the other required 
land has been secured. Thus, 
this project could be shoved for
ward before its 1987 schedule 
date.

pointed out

The school board and the city 
commission sat down together 
last week to talk across the 
table about Joint enterprises. 
The sesskm aparently cleared

Friday and Saturday—23 acci 
dents No one was injured The 
mishaps were no reflectors of 
persons. Roy Anderson, assist 
ant city manager; Police Capt 
L. A. Hiltbrunner; and Rev 
Don Hungerford all were in 
vohed in minor “fender-bend 
ers.”

Officers asked motorists to 
drive slowly today, especially 
early in the morning and at 
night when the cold will Irene 
previously-melted water in the 
street.s. many ot which are not 
sanded.

TÌW ertemi «e L muli iwwlviS «hi car al Mrrniam O SrnMr. Knart HmiH. «Mca h(f a wan ai rnimi ana Vaunf. •ha can al Omaaa aoaari Oannan, Oall llaaia. ana SarVara Huaar dar«. P-A Oianula. al 11» « itah eiaca ar Lana; aia aanaa car al L Siliuia. JCÍ tan AMaraa. ana Via car al CKltal Wall* OrMam. Si; Thar«. al Ut HAain; Iha alaaaaa car al Tlwam» tari wiaan. W«ak AAB. ana aw i DkA attfara Thanaaan. Bai IS*•ha t̂ aaaaa car ai Cwv HAarral Bi AS Barn**, al TMra mé BaBari car al lla«ia Evea» M Grava. CaM.. ahMa «mie« a avara raii al Ut P an li ■: Wa car al Bay Caaan AnaareaiL Baa 1SP. Waaaaa larlna aa«l. ana Iha car al Jaa Tray Oanailh PI wma. al TMra ana thanala.Tha can al Thamaa haui Earaman <iai Canrnaiy. ana Janna EWt Bi ' |Mt BaBacca. a  Oia Ut M ana MB; Ma can al BaOh Manin Ci SII Caciha. ana Caaraa Harry KIau ---- r. an Ut W a - “

in.alma aara Ila ea-i al Laan. iW Nmaa*. ana Vi taivav. IMI B tmt. m  •

the air, as most of these con
ferences do, and set the ball 
rolling again for some campus- 
park developments, and for re
routing some State Street traf
fic down Owens across to Ben
ton so the flow from the south 
part of town will have a direct 
access to the Benton Street over
pass.

The annual membership ap
peals for the YMCA are now un
der way. Sustaining dlvisioa 
workers kicked off their appeal 
last week, and Monday the par- 
tlcipatlM division will have its 
blak off Memberships are the 
life blood of the Y program, 
and you can help the commu

IF YOU WERE GOING SOMEWHERE . . 
Arlene Hertin con tell you about bikes (PtwiM By Danny VaMw)

YOU COULDNT DEPEND ON SIGNS 
Most of tbem looked ebout like these

Rites Set For 
C. Jarnagin
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Charlie Jarnagin. 73, a Colo
rado City rancher and trucker, 
died Friday night in Root Me
morial Hospital after a brief 
illness.

Bore June 8. 1893, in Hunt 
County, Mr. Jarnagin had Uved 
in MltcbeD County many years. 
He married the former Adella 
Swann In Loralne.

Services wUl be Sunday at 3
nity as weU as you and your p m. fa Kiker and Son Funeral
family by responding, locldefi- 
tally. Jack Little is the new Y 
president. James Tidwell, one 
of the most faithful and fruit 
ful workers the Y has ever had 
(and the town for that matter), 
la stepping down. Soon he will 
leave for a job in Hawaii

Despite bad weather, the 
Mothers’ March appeared to 
have exceeded la.st ^ r ’s $4.380 
collection for the March of 
Dimes effort. The campaign 
continues the balance of tl& 
month. Weather will determine 
U the atrlift. scheduled for to- 
tey. gets off the ground

Home Ciupel. with Rev. Fred
.Smith, pastor of Payne Baptist 

1. offidatlng. assisted by

Dr Robert Henry Johnson b  
Big Spring's new Distinguished
Service Award winner from the 
Jaycees, having received it at 
the annual senior chamber ban
quet a week ago. At the same 
time. John Currie, a fwmer re- 
npient. .stepped up to take over 

c*| the chamber of commerce reins
II Co)-Tex su

(tty,
perinti tookMl LMM‘ Hw CV sE »np̂ a aVI tendent.

rm t  jmaam. «W Mai*. oi Pmtrm, «Piover as Chamber president, and

"

diurch.
W. O. Battou. pastor of thé 
North Side Charch of Christ 
Burial will be la Colorado City 
Cemetery.

Survtvors Include tbe widow; 
a daughter, Mrs Eldoa Gris
ham. Colorado City; two sons, 
C. W. Jarnagin and O. C. Jar
nagin. both of Colorado City; 
three brothers. Meivhi Jarnagtai. 
Coahoma; Elgin Jarnagin and 
Elmer Jarnagin. both of Dal
las; a sister. Mrs H P Bowles. 
Sapulpa. OUa ; and 18 grand- 
chOdm

Funeral Pends 
For G. W. Jeffrey

HERBERT MARSHALL

Actor's Long 
Career Closed
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  British 

actor Herbert Marshall died 
early Saturday of a heart attack 
after an adventurous. SO-year 
career unmarred by the ktu of 
a leg in World War I He was 78.

Death came at 13;38 a m. hi 
the Beverly Hills home to which 
the suave, longtime star had 
returned eight days ago after 
two months as a patient in the 
Motioa Picture Country House
and Hosptlal He had been hi 

George W Jeffrey. 84. died ¡poor health Utely.
Saturday at 8 45 pm in a local Marshall's career as a por- 
honpttal. He lived at 1810 trayer of British gentlemen. co- 
Owens ¡starring with such reigning film

queens as Marlene Dietrich.

•f AX Cii_ »*BB Ata. A J C Homi wo- 
HcOa**. *â Â î ab os OaB•«■rar« CorrMI MyrOiLt. IIBI B mk. OA f—rW OI B«A; Ik* tmet f r—rnc» 

O Boab«*. UimIBa  oMm kAKkaa OASMAt UOMT tfre. tm  s

»grllM ear* 01 R«a
Tk*w in*, mik B

oaB T«m * tMct-lc Sorvlca Ca,t  i;O l: OH CM* 0> tl

pending at ? 
Funeral Hoi

Nal- Norma Shearer. Joan Crawford

CU T YOUR O W N  TA XES: 12

Deductible Taxes Guide
By RAY DE CRANE

MBA tmmtm rnrttm
Internal Revenue Service 

scored a major breakthrough 
last year In slmpUfjing one aa- 
pcct of the 1040 Form. The in- 
atroctlao manual mailed out
with the tax forms to every per
son who filed a tax return usi
jrtar prints the 
bwancet chart

sales tax al- 
for his State 

and a list of the gasoline taxes 
In the states.

The sales tax chart for your 
State Is based upon adjusted 
groa income. That is the figure 
you will enter on Une 8, Page 1 
of Form 1040. Your total in
come and the number in your 
family will determine your al- 
hmrance.

Again this year IRS win per
mit taxpayen te add to the 
aUowanoe on thetr state chart 
the exact amoum of deductible 
sales tax paid on thepurchsM of 
an automobile In IIIB

What If YOU can prove you paid 
more salea ta x a  than tbe 
chart próvida for you? By sD 

take tbe fun dednctkia 
you can support. But the burdre 
of proof is on you If TO« elect 
not to use the chart alwwa;ince.

Mrs. Fulmer's 
Funeral Set

_ ______  _____ ____Services are
FxMie BrasweU won the jayceeDSA. win lie In irtste

• • • i“"“ * Monday j Bhx^ey*d. browo^ialred.
The Big Spring Steers have Survivors include the wid(m,<feet and 175 pounds. M arsn au i^ ^  

done an ‘about-face’ after aiMra. Lena Jeffrev. Big Soring; had a reserved manner anda I Mrs. Lena Jeffrey, Big Spring; 
slow stari in District 3-AAAA la daughter, Mrs. S.
Allen Simpson's chib ha.s won;Thomas. San Angelo; a step-

Vaden Gallacher, Bakers-

Mrs .Same Josephine Fulmer, 
80. IfM E. 29th. died Friday at 

. ! iI :4I pm. in a local boqütal

qUM . « S T î l a t  .Md.
an ideal castim 
tlve of the Bri

>g as representa 
losh Empire His

'■ latest a ten-point victory over field, Calif.; four sisters. OUieicareer covered the s ta^ , mov-
•mb three of its last four starts, thelson 

___  __ _  __  i-potoit
L i  ««¿TiAj; San Angelo Saturday night A.I>ogan. Sweetwater; Mrs Annie¡les. radio and televtsk*
“  ^  MBS«.»BarCi; "versal of that record wiU give Whitley. Bangs; Mrs Abce| Marshall stlU took occasional

the locals an even break tai|Kiil|^. Arizona; and Mrs Julie;television roles but had made>11 NW flk. 
>U Ml MMl.Orti,#. BIk A •• I r»A»*« conférence play this aeason iKni|^. of California.

Airlift Scheduled Today
To Benefit MOD Campaign

'few movie appearances in re- 
rent years.

Two years ago he told an in
terviewer; “They don't seem to 
make my type of picture any 

— the type that wa.s 
termed 'drawing-room' for lack 
of a belter name ''

The Mirrh of Dima Airtlftlche. pQoted by McMahon and C 
will be held today from 1 until!A Ro<w, Big Spring Aircraft. 
8 pm at the Howard (Joaityjromanche. piloted Howard 
Airport, according to Mrs Bet-: ixjvd and Capt Gary Heartsill; 
ty Ray Cbflou. chalnnan of the:Big Spring nying Hub. Sky-

I hawk. piloM by riayton Rettle, 
Fee for the airlift, a ride overi^*^”* Bartlett, and Bob Brock

Big Spnng. 1« |1 M for adults 
and II for children All proceeds 

of Dimeswill go tu the March
AH gasoline Is being donated 

by McGibbon Oil (^., and Mrs 
Clifton said the foDowing slate 
of pilots and flying cIum  are 
donating plana for the event: 

(Hyde McMahou Sr., Coman-

Bert Andria; Cherokee, pilot
ed by Andria; Dr B Broad- 
rick, Bonana. piloted by Broad- 
rick; Jack Lewrla. Cessna, pilot
ed by l>ewis and Wwley Pearce, 
J. W McClendon. Cessna 180, pi
loted by McClendon; Cecil Ham
ilton. Ossna, piloted by Hamil
ton

W L. Wilson Jr., Cheroka,

piloted by Wilson and Geral .Sor 
reDs; Paul Kasch, Cessna 218 
piloted by Kasch; Fred Kasch. 
Aztec, piloted by Dr. P. W. Ma 
lone: Dr Gyde Thomas. Co- 
mache, piloted by Thomas

Relief pilots Include B G. 
Weaver. F N. Thomas, John 
Fort. Pat PetroBkl. C G FLsh- 
er, Ernie Marks, and Mrs. Clif
ton.

Helping load pas.sengers will 
be the Air Explorers, under the 
ladershlp of E l m e r  Gila, 
Weaver and Marks; John Stan 
ley and Gyde McMahon Jr.

W. M. Davis 
Dies Saturday

.V

i t m  nf Me i*l>lMe onners hniing thetr 
O M a a  Me nfewfl a rM e. ftw« le^ Paul

ani o n . larry Waya; d n y ia  Bettle.

Donating Use Of Planes
p aMent of Big InrliM Hying 
ileClendsn; and Bert Aaotes. 
Dnany V al|a) |

Cinb: J. H. 
(PhOo hy

Walter McClain Davis. 77, 582 
Bell, died Saturday at 1:15 pm 
en route to a local hospital Born 
April 7, 1888, in Yala Bush. 
Mia., Mr Davis came to Big 
.Spring in 1901

He married MLss Vina Mae 
HuU Jan 37, 1907, in Sweet
water He movmd to Abilene in 
1931, where he attended Hardtn- 
Slmmons University for three 
years and was employed by that 
university until 1943 when he 
niurned to Big Spring He was 
associated with his son in-Iaw, 
Relene Jona, until retirement 
in 1984. as a service station 
operator. He was a member of 
the Baptist faith.

•Servica win be Monday at 4 
pm. In Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 

!Gtapel, Rev Paris Barton. 
IWestside Baptist Church, offi- 
I elating, assisted by Rev Robert 
F Polk. First Baptist Church 

I Burial will be in Salem Com- 
¡munity Cemetery

Survivors include the widow; 
two daughters, Mrs. Juanita 
Jona and Mrs Lydia Warren, 
both of Rig Spring; a son, 
Jam a W. Davis. San Bernadlno. 
Calif.; two sisters, Mrs. Ed 
Hull and Mrs Roocnc Buchan
an, both of Rig Spring; two 
granddaughters; and four grat- 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers include J. C. 
Roblnaon, Roa Darrow J r ,  
Woodrow Robinson. J. L. Davis. 
Lm  Hun, J. L. Reden of Mld- 
Mil, Uoyd Wolf of Coahoma, 
and Tommy Shirley.

her husband, 0. C. Fulmer, In 
July, 1985

Mrs Fulmer lived in Midland 
untn 1811. w ha she moved here 
to live with a daughter Mrs 
Fulmer sras a member of the 
Methodist faMh all her Ufa. and 
was a member of the First 
MerRodist Ginrrh In Crane. She 
had been In failing health for 
several yean.

S a v k a  win be Monday at 
11:38 a m. in NaDey Pickle Roa^ 
wood Chapel, with the Rev. Hen
ry Saltoc offidaUng. Graveside 
r i ta  and burial wiD be Mon
day at 3 p.m. hi Oane.

survtvors tncinde a son. L. N 
Fulmer, Big Spring; t h r e e  
daughters. Mn. Jack Boyd. Big 
Sjxing, Mrs. John Tyner, Lub
bock. and Mn Joe San
Diego, CaUf.; two slsten, Mrs 
Irwin Jacbion and Mn W. W 
Weikel. both of Houston; nine 
grandchildren; and 12 grat- 
grandchlklren.

Pallhearen win be C. K Shel
ton. W. A. Shaw, S. S. Baker, 
D M McKinney, Dave Doreba- 
ter and E. L. Whatley.

Perhape the major tax dedac- 
tioa availabla to homaownos Is 
tbe tax on their reel esute. 
Beal estate taxa  a n  dedoct- 
ibie M the yeer paid.

If yonr monthly mortgage pey- 
ment includa a portion of yonr 
reel catate tax a  la addttioa to 
principal and Intcrat paymeata. 
tha amonnt of yonr iWI eriale 
tax dedoctioa is not neceasorily 
tha total of the wlUiheld tax 
amonau from January through 
Decembw, IMS.

This tax paymea «rent Into a 
ra c m  account at your bank to 
insure the funds woidd be avail
able when the tax a  become doe 

Most baaks and ariags  and 
loan aanciatkms send yon a re
ceipt when your taxa  are paid 
or Mww a notaUan on your

Seenrity, fed
eral o tate and gift taxa, dog 
tags, haUng lloena »»•* m r . 
rtafu

monthly BUp. Theo actual p i^
roenta a rt the amonnt yon 
dednet for taxa  on your Farm 
1840.

Tha personal property tax lev
ied by many sta ta  on yonr M- 

manta Is also frilly 
ibie on yonr return n 
ttemlztng deduction.

Them a n  among the taxa

you are

NOT DEDUCTIBLE:
Auto Itcuaaa, driver’s Uona,

dgarstts tax, Uauor tax, tsdm l 
iacoiM tax. Sodai S

(NEXT:

Zeddie M. Loi«, H, UB Mss- 
qplte, was dead on arrival at a 
local hospital Friday at 11:11 
p m. Bora March H. ItU, la 
Cove, Art., Mr. Long mowed to 
Big Spring in I t e  and was I 
reatde a  hers except for a Oort 
period of time when he stayed in 
CaUfOraia.

WEATHER
woeTM csim iA t. t s x a s  Tmo*' Fair má m0 m eoM 

crfmwio eWaSkVM OkS a MMondo. HM> tmetmi S4S NOaTHwirtT T I k AS: eotr ani notCOM Vundoy. Ii lonSavlo. HM twioar s J l  SOUTH Ce»«TRAL TtKASl

SOUTHWiST TtXAS; W slr ORi •r Sunday. InmoeSm 
— r w i  SunSoy t Sunday m-m.

TSM eBIUTVM S 
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7144r

_____  5 Sn L*uit .................... a  aSun ton today 0  AM am. tun rto«i 
Monday «* 7:47 a.m iwâi»* tomoerolur« Otto Onto n  In >••• Lowoel Iwneerolur« IMI doto I  In mo Moytonum lotiiOall Otto doto 040 In mo.

He was s eencral saperiatend- 
G. Farrt for R. G. FarrsO Constim- 

tloa Co., Odsan, sad a mem
ber of tbe Fourteenth sad Mala 
Strssts Church of Christ, Re
becca Lodge No. m , and the 
John A. Kae OddMowr Lodga.

Servica wlfl be Monday at 3 
p m. la NaDey-Ptckla Roaewojd 
C^peL with burial la City Om- 
etery.

Survivan laclade the widow, 
Mn. Ludlle Long, Big Spnng: 
two daughten, Mn. Lam gO- 
bert. Big Spring, and Mn. Zet 
ta White, WiOowrs. CaUf ; a aoo 
Denny Lang, Boelda. Cote.; his 
mother, Mn Mary Ella Grant. 
Big Spring; Ms father, Qyte 
Ixmg. SaUnai, CaUf.; two brotb- 
en, Henry Long. Captola, CaUf., 
and Oddis L«i|, San Diego. 
Calif.; a sister. Mn Euna Lw 
BeUieO, Big Spring: and three 
gnadchfldren.

PaUbsaren win ba frilowr ero- 
ploya of R G. FarreD Oo.

Cafe Operator 
Dies. Rites Set

Ransom Porter Huffman, 88, 
813^ W. 3rd, died Friday at 
11:10 p.m. ta a local horeitaL 
Bora June 14, 1809, In DeLeon, 
Mr. Huffman married Mta Jo* 
Ue E. Soape April 14, 104, la 

g SprlM.
Hr. Huffman had coma to Big 

Spring la 1813. He w u ■ Bap
tist nm a childhood, and owned 
and operated Poricr’s Cale for 
tha peat U yean. Before that, 
he wru associated wHh varions 
oil companla u  a drilter.

Sarvica win be Monday at I  
p.m. la NaDey-Plckle Romwood 
Chapal, with the Rev. Robert F. 
Polk, pastor of First Baptist 
Chnrch. officiating. Burial will 
be IB city Oemetery.

Survivan lachide the widow; 
two daughten, Mn. Wanda 
Jona Arnold and Mn. Opal 
Brooki, both of Big Spring; two 
brotiMrs. Coteman Haffnaa, 
Ganadoa, and George Haffmaa, 
Po t; two sistm , Mn. EmOy 
Y ata and Mn Onie Wilaon, 
both of Gorman; and a grand- 
child

PaObearen wfll be V. G. Cal- 
lahaa, W. B. P a rta , A. G. Eaa- 
ley. Cartls McCaalev, Travia 
ODeU and Bex Kelly .

C C ity  Man Dies 
After Long Illness
r01,0RAT)0 CITY (SC) -  Al- 

beri W. Daniel. 79. Cokmide 
City, died Friday moretaig at Me 
home after a long Ulaess.

Bora March 7, 18N. M EaM- 
laad (bounty. Mr. Daniel moved 
to HltchoO County in 1828 from 
StcrUag County. He married tha 
farmer Carrie Huddleston, who 
died hi 1119. Mr. DanM later 
married Mn Stella Harria. He 
w u a retired fanner.

.Servirà are pending at Kiker 
and Son Firaeral Home.

Sunrtvon hidnde the widow; 
a daughter. Mn W. C. Har
low. Colorado CRy; a aoo. Henry 
DenleL Colorado City, th ra  
step-sons, Emory Harris. New 
York; 6. W. Harris. Aiken, 
S.C.; and ArrMe Harris. Cm- 
ter; four stefnlaughten. Mra. 
Eddie WeUa. CaUf.; Mra. Gor
don Williams. San Antonio' 
Mra D. B. Smith, Houston; and 
Mn. Henry G. DanM. Coloreda 
nty; and nine grandchildran.
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A Slight Hazard On No. 3 Green
Ne gelfer ikat charged ep to the third green at the Many 
golf roerse Saturday meralag wobM first have had to clean 
BMW Ml of the cap, M( to make meatlea ef a slew pntUag

sarfare. Necdlesi to relate, this Is a sight rarely seen at the 
local layMt.

(PSAia Or o a o w  vwsni

Yank Netters Earn
/

Sweep in Australia
SYDNEY, .Viutralia (AP) —|crasing Richard Crealy, a Syd- 

Favonte Arthur Ashe and Clark ney youngster, M, d-J, M 
Craebner scored derisive
straight-!^ vinorles Saturday 
that gave the t'nitod States a 
sweep of opi-ning match« ui the 
Australiaa National Tennis 
Championships.

The two American hopes for 
wiring Margaret Smith’s won»- 
en's crown, Nancy Richey and 
Carole Graebner, atoo ad
vanced. as did a pair of U.t. 
men's doubles teams.

Thiwt other members of the 
highly succeeeful U S. louring 
team — Marty Riesaen. Jim Me 
Manus and tterb FHzGibbon — 
won theu* first tests Friday.

Aahe. the top-seeded ierilgiltr 
who halls from Richmond. Va. 
and Is the winner ô  four tourna

Graebner of Reacbwood, Ohio, 
No. S in the foreign wedtags. 
easilv beat Soeglario of Indone
sia 4-1 M. 71.

Miss Richey, No 1-ranking 
U.S. woman from Dallas, Tex., 
cut down Msrgaret Duma of 
Anstrslii with s bsck court fu
sillade 1-3, 4-3 Mrs. Graebner, 
wife of Clark, trounced oaolber 
Aumie mi«, Meryl Jones, M, 
4-1.

Australians, meanwhile, gave 
no hmt that they might be SHU-

B'lmbledon titlebolder Roy 
Fmerwo, seeking bis third 
slnUiht men's title snd He 
fourth In five ywsrs, dropped the 

menis on the 4mtrslton circuit,, first set but rallied for a >7, 4-4 
playwd wtO «tthia himself lal4-4. 4-1 triumpb over John

Ing to relmquisb their UU«.

Brown, a S3-year old Melbourneimatoe, Fred Stolle and John 
wbool teacher Ml« S n ^ ,  bid Newcombe, alee wod daaily.
ding for her sixth strslght wom- ,.,,,, -̂ , „i. s -■____
en's chsmptonshlp, tasUy won
over AlextB Kenny of AuStrsUal^F- crushed Bruce GnOey 4-4, 
4-1. 4-1. |4-3, 4-t, sad Newcombe. No. S.

Emerson's Divls Cup team-

Weather Stymies 
Program At Y
Basketball iMgue play eebed- 

aled Friday atoki at the YMCA 
was canceUod. Gam« will be re
played at the end of the waaoa

Fans' Support 
Of Spurs May 
Get Better

T k *  A i m c M W  e r a «

Dallaa - Fort Worth prepar« 
for another baMball rtarffn - 
jus« two months , away—with 
prospects even brighter than 
laat year, when 3»,2M fans 
paid their wav into the park to 
tooduoe the largest attendance 
HI the minors.

The Dallas-Fort Worth show
ing, the sensation of the annual 
odseban convention, made pos- 
Mtde an attendance of M0.M7 
for the Texas League. TWs was 
with six clubs. The Southern 
League drew almost a half-mfl- 
Uon )e« with eight dobs. The 
Eastern I.eague was 14.004 be
hind the Southern, but artuslly 
did bettor since It had only tlx 
teams.

These three cirevito are Cla« 
AA but Dallas-Forl Worth alao 
surpasned t h a Class AAA 
leagum. too

ALL MADE MO.NFY 
Not a single Texas liSague 

deb appeared to have lost 
money the pest seuson, not 
even Austin, which drew 7S.4M 
and El Paso, which pulled In 
74.004. With the major iMgn« 
making auch a big contribution 
under the subsidizatloa plan, the 
minor toague dub can draw 
less than 104,440 and still come 
out even.

So. ba.seball in the mlimn 
has been put on a substantial 
basis where few dubs lose any- 
ibbig and some make more 
than they did back in the hal
cyon days.

The Texas I«igus enu make 
on# changa this year—Utile 
Rock w1U replace Tulsa It will 
probably mean less attendance 
Kince Tnixa always was around 
the lOO.OlO mark and the Ar
kansas cHy ran promise only, 
about llS.iOO, hut Little Rock' 
ia a good, solid operation and. 
isn't expected to be a drag liyi 
any ntMaa. akbough It will add 
some travel expensee.

Dallas Fort Worth endnuht-i 
ediy strengthened Its bid for a 
major toague apot with the 

lopped Hakaa Zahr of Sweden great attandance aboertag last 
44 4-1 44 year It demonstrated what

crJhmmr HU.«« m . i f . b o  dooe wttb anterpTlM- Graebner and Riesaen, main ^jort. A new nark and a ̂
threat to Emerson sad Stolle tat good ball club In ■ new terri-i 
the men's doubtos, defeated tory brought a return of the old-1 
Anstrallans Jobe Chftotopber-y’* ^ , ** jjj;
son and Ray Wilson 64. 7-C m
M cM u« «K> n « ; i b b .

JL££i

• * »

U. S. Entry In Good 
Spot To Win Award
KITZBUIHEL, Austria (AP) 

-BlDy KJdd of Stowe, Vt.. fin- 
ished third bebind a pair of 
daredevil Aeetrlans to the 
downhill race Saturday and be
came the favorito to captart 
over-all Individual honors In the 
ilahnenkamm suing FestlvsL

The deemhill race was woo 
by the vetorsn Karl Ichrans, 
who ewept down the SjOO-metor 
-  aypnanmatoto s^ mU« -  
couTM M two fflhmtw, 14.U aec- 
ohda, wttb hla Austrian toam-

mato, Oeikard Nsnnini, aacond 
In 1:14.71.

Kidd, &y«r-old University 
of CMorado sopbemore who hu  
baso the aenatlon of the «  
son, made hla best downhill run 
In Europe by clocking 3:17.41 
only eijfbt-tonthe of s second 
bebind iebrsnx.

The remarkable showing

£ laced Kidd In a good position 
> whi ths Hahnenkamm TYo- 

phy, awarded for the beet com
bined showing In Uw downhill 
and alslom. 'nw slalom, a two-

run tost throngh tricky gstos. 
win be staged today .

Tha Blalom Is KMd's special- 
ty. Employhig the ao-callad 
barakhl a ^  with whidi he 
whips throngh the gstoe heD- 
bent-for-leethor without slowing 
for the tnru. he h u  nude a bid 
to become 0«  world’s premisr 
slalom sUar.

Other members of the large 
Amsricsn dslegation Hnlshed 
wan beck, but moot of them are 
expsetod to score bettor In Sun
day’s rac«.

Bin Msrott of Aspen, Colo , 
rinlahed Slat tat 3:2112. Othsr 
U.S. placlnp were Jim Heuga. 
Tahoe City. Calif., 3SCh In 
3;23.S3; Ken Phelpe of Lyons 
Fans. N.Y., 44th In 3:34.04; 
Dennis M c ^  of Mammoth 
Laku, Cam , 41st In 3:3411, 
and Harry Ryan of Rutland, Vt., 
Urd in 3:34 44.

Bad vlaibfllty hampered m uy 
of the 13 starters nom II na- 
tlou aad some found danger on 
the Ufhtnlng fast slop« of the 
Strelf track.

Both MaroR and Heap, the 
latter a bran« medalist In the 
1144 Olympic Ganws, were dis
appointed with their raoM. “I 
WM not relaxed enough,” com
plained Maroit. ‘‘1 didn't think 
the track w u  that fast,” said 
H jy .

WKnf la
YOUR

Favorltn StatienT

KBYG Rerfte
1400

SPORTS

or major.
While DaUas-Forl Worth l«*t|

LOOKING 'EM OVER

an easy lime with Alex Harms 
. . . . .  wi.. . . . . ____  Argenthto and Graham Pol
AJm  caaceltod becauw ef thel**"* AustraUa 44, 61, 61. bw»me eiabrBUed in

weather were the Ora-Y haahel-| Emeraon aad StoUa had a tur- the National Luguc's dilemma 
ban pm rs Saturday morning Bt:prisingly lough nutch with the rOveivlng afouM the Mihraukr« 
the Y and U t tumbling and patebM up team of Richard sttuation, this looks like the best 
gyinnattlcs exhibltlna slated fer| kueMll ef Jamaica aad John Hnmemate rhaiice of getting 
Saturday morning at the High- Rreem of Australia but finally into tbe majon Mllwanhee, 
land shopping Center. ‘won 67, 6 3 ,16ll. you know, moved te Atlanta buti

rot mixed im In court over tt. 
The Natkmaf Ivcague may have 
to M  another dub «  MH' 
waneee to «Ive tbe impease. If

Well Named Tournament
The tst aaau l Narth Rills reentry Club Eskhn# Gelf Te«- 
umeet. a Marrh ef Dimes beeefH, Ihed up to Ns bbbk Sat
urday at retraato plaved ia saew aad sab-freextag tempera- 
tarn. The toerueienl ergxetom labeird It Ike F-Mmt be- 
naae N w u to be played m  matter what tbe WMtbm waa- 
Mike Odom ef UWe Raek, Ark , t to  tarta 3^ hwhea ef mew 
aed reme «  with a geif haR, vlaile abet e Me tore « a * . 
\  lrtuRy every p r t  ef Arkaaus had tnew la toe biggest 
Btonn ef the wtater. (AP WIREPHOTO)

ONE STOP
Fast, Frteadly Service 

Grecertet , Beer, 
U p er, Wine

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVT IN 

FOOD STORE 
1444 E. 4lh Rtol AH 64144

Dubby Malaise Standout 
In Tech Win Over SMU

Means Makes Use Of Traps

PAUL BRYANT

rne

By Tommy Her!
''He'll run a lot of traps,” Alien Simp- 

ton of Big Spring n y t  or Odesu Higb'i 
new head foot^U mentor, Joe Meant . . . 
Tha local baskatball mentor and Means hail 
from the u m t  
part of the coun
try have known 
earn other a long 
time . . . Simp
son h u  a high 
regard for Means’ 
coKhing ability, 
reasons he’ll be 
in his element In 
this conference, 
even though he 
will be jumping 
from a Gass AA 
to a A A A A 
school . . . MIkt 
Phelps,, a sopho
more basketball 
standout at San 
Angelo H 1 g h 
School, quit tna 
tquad recently to 
concentrate on his studies and try to get hia 
weight above 150 pounds . . . Phelps, a reg
ular On defense in football last fall, intenda 
to concentrate on Just two eporta in tha fu
ture, thinka a 12-month grind of one ^ r t  
or another la simply too much . . . Incident
ally. San Angelo ilkelv will begin aprlng 
football workouta Peb. B and p r o n t o  were 
never better for the Bobcata . . .  Head Coach 
Don Robblna of Big Spring, recently re
turned from the NCAA coechu convention 
at Washington, D. C., a trip he made with 
San Angelo’a Emory M llard and Max Bum- 
gardner, took his tides to Dallas Thursday 
where the Kodak people Maged a coaching 
clinic . . . Only onei who miased out on the 
trip were Simpson and Oakey Hagood, tied 
up with besketball at the present time . . . 
IncldenUIIy, Cong. J. J. Wik») Pickle of 
Austin, who grew up here, was one of the 
honored guests at the NCAA Diamond Jubi
lee luncheon held at the Hotel Sheraton- 
Park In Washington Jah. 11 , . . Jake wat 
on the swimming team at T exu  Universitv 
before he waa graduated tn the middle *30 a 
. •, . Negro Lawrence fToto) Smith, a 264- 
nound tacklo for Beaumont Chariton Pol
lard High School, hayi h# haa been con
tacted ^  63 schools from Boston College 
to CallfomU, among them SMU and Texaa

. Smith’s brother. Bubba. played for 
Michigan State in the last Rote Bowl game 
. . .iP ro  football haa come a long way in

recent years but there is atill only one NFL 
team ((irten Bay) that owns its own stadium.

• to to to
Twenty-five of the 29 points Big 

Spring’s Simon T erra tu  hit against Abilene 
High School the other night came in the 
last half, yet the Steers were outscored In 
thoM two quarteri, 42-34 . . .  In the Texas 
big game hunting season just concluded, the 
deer harvest amounted to 211,400 while 12.- 
R50 turkeys fell before hunters’ guns . . . 
Ex-Blg Springer Gene Carpenter stands fifth 
among all-time basketball scorers at Texas 
Tech, with a total of 1,039 for three Msaona 
. . . Leader Jim Reed c o u n ts  1,679 points 
in four years for the Raldera . . . Red Barr, 
the SMU swim roach who gave a clinic at 
the local YMCA a few months ago, once cap
tained the basketbell team at Ooerlin CoV 
lege in Ohio . . . Odessa Permian netted 
922,105 for its four football playoff garnet 
the past season . . . The l^ntbera’ income 
wa.<i good but only about one-third of what 
Odessa High made when it paraded to the 
state crown tn 1946 . . . Not only does the 
1966 University of Alabama football team 
return most of Its lettcrmcn from last fall 
but It had what la considered to be the fin
est freshman team since Bear Bryant moved 
in there as coach . . . The Alabama froth 
beat Tennessee’s *best ever’ 
first year club. 19-8  , . .
The late C u rl^  ijimbeau, who 
coached the Green Bay Pack
ers to a record three straight 
NFL championships, left an 
estate valued at $355.679, in 
addition to an RO-acre ranch 
and other holdings in the Palm 
Springs, Calif., area . . . Lam- 
beau was head coach of the 
Packers when the lata Bob 
Flowars of Big Spring was a 
defensive star there , . . Sponiors of the 
Dallas Open have already oten informed 
that Jack Nlcklaua will not compete there 
. . . Homero Blancas, one of the most prom
ising pro golfers to come along In Texas in 
years, failed to make the cutoff in either 
of the first two 1966 tournaments he en
tered . . . Ten years ago, there wera 'only 
six Negroes among tha 80 nlayera in the 
NBA . . . Now, toe racial balance in the 
circuit is about even 62 whites to 47 
Negroes . . . Golf receipts at the Muny golf 
course here are ninnlng well ahead of esti
mates fur the currant fiscal year . . . When 
he visited here recently, new Muny pro 
J. B. Wetsel remarked: “You have M golrars 
h e n  for every one we have in Sweetwater.”

. .  . . . . .  . . .  "  LIBBOCK, T n . (APKDttbjan aevefith wtai agaiaA six d6
M. that Win msaa expaniton af Malaise led ‘Trass Tech to a 146! feats. SMU's season record ia 
tbe makw toagwe ~  the ml> |S3 victory over Soutbera Metb- 67. 
way Daltoa Fort Rortk ctH gtt| odist Saturday, 
tai.

Bulldogs Yield 
Seventh In Row
MIDIAND -  Midland lee d6

Um Red Raldera' delay game.
The victory Jumped Tech's 

tothwfot Conference record to 
3-1 and a aacoad-place He with 
Texas ChrlsUaB and dropped 

tested Midland High. 1644, here the Murtangi to 11 la the con- 
Friday night, kaadlaf tbe Bull

Backing up Malatoe' Korlng 
BetklM Btorlai 31 pelau, Ma- outbursts were Bob Glovtr's 17 

latoe cnntiibutrd 14 aaalsts la points aad Normaa Rerrtbar's
M. EMU ■tollers aO kit la dN-

¡dogs tbelr seveatk straight de
feat ia confereace competition.

The wtti w u the nflh in sev
en league for tbe Rebels 

Lee M  by tbr«e points at half 
time and built up a 47-31 ad\W6 
ta p  at one stage.

M i Caable acorsd II points 
for Laa whOt tha BuIUtogs were 
lad by Bobby VtocaatT who 
to tM  ia 11.

Rams Will Get 
Angelo Star
SAN ANGELO -  JuUo Geer 

rero, moat valuable back tn 
District 3-AAAA kM jualor year, 
win earoil at Aagato Stale Col- 
laae this fall, he a u  aaaounced 

11a ll6poaader divided time 
•t a regular poamon la the Ran 
Angelo High School bockflold tbe 
post moaoa.

Qaerroro pUai to play base-

The vlctcry waa Toch'o over-

Amarillo Pilot 
In Old Longhorn
Buddy Handten. lecoatly 

named inaiiflgor of Houotoa's 
Amaruio club ui tbo dam  AA 
Texas baseball leaena. waa pl- 
lol of Banttlger in the old Long
horn dfCttlt bach IB 1S47 when 
Rig Spring w u  i  member of 
the circuit.

One of Hancken’s plsYtri at 
tbo time was Roy McMilUn, wbo 
later went to tha big laagau u  
a shortstop for tbo Cinciaaati 
Reds.

Hencken will report to Uw As
tro«' spring training bam at 
cocoa, Fla . Feb. 14 to go over 
the method of InstnicUon that 
Houston manager Grady Hatton

ble figuru with Chartos 
ley’i  34 and D«ny Hoimaa’a 11 
leading Um Ponto«.

Texas Tech's Bobby MeaseOt 
broke the toat tie wttli two free 
throws to send tbe RaiderB ia 
front 4658 after 4 minutos ef the 
second half.

SMU w u (till witkia a poliL
trailing 47-44, with 14 mlnutU 
to go. Tech steadily pulled out, 
however, until reachtog its bto- 
gest margin on Meassels' Ü- 
foot shot at tha buanr.

TOM PKINS  
TIRE CENTER
601 I. Snd AM S-SfFt

of toa

DUNLOP
TIRI

IX ID I
BATTIRY

Camptoto Stock Of Faretga 
Cw Tbca Aad Batteri«

ball tilla a p r ^  with tfta bobcats would like to have followed 
bafbra tormtliy MfAiag a letter!throughoot the Houston organi 
of latent, v Ixatioa.

Bouncing Back
Tatney, 17, wha raMred iwtofMtot m  benvywelglrt 

WfB wtobei i u  ha toavee New Mg- 
Baatoa Satarday after a 16day check- 

la Stamfard, CaM„ after tetttog 
hnpttoB rala

baxlM ehamalN, grae4a wel 
toad iapttot iaspitol to Baato

§ ap. TBMcy toft fm hla ha«a
■awamea “I w u ban  la tka Utoemrtury 1 
saatkaSlalMalvy.** <AP l i i l i o r ó )

Cold WMther Spacial
àÉAJĥ to *—*

SW EATSHIRTS
Warm flaaaa linad awaatahirta 

at a vary apaelal prlaa.

6*
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St. Jo Wins 
By 79-69 Tab

Mick Insists 
An Operation 
Will Help Him

lAî*i
yi---

PHIIADELPHIA (AP) -  
Thlrd-nuiked St. J<Mepb*i 
fought off a late scoring rush by 
Penn and took advantage of a 
raft of personal fouls to turn 
iMck the Quakers 79-W Saturday 
night In the second game of a 
Palestra basketball ooubliehead- 
er.

In the first game, Temple’s 
Owls defeated Manhattan 71 
and racked up their 14th victory 
against two losses.

The Hawks, with Billy Oakes 
and Cliff Anderson pouring in 42

Cints between them, grabbed a 
lead with less than two 

minutes gone in the game and 
were never headed although the 
Quakers kept in the fight untli 
early in the second half. Penn, 
down 34-30 at halftime, commit
ted five personals in the first 3^ 
minutes after the interminion 
to give St. Joseph’s a 51-37 lead 
that was too much to overcome.

The triumph was St. Joeq^’s 
ISth in IS games while P ^ ,  
tied for first in the Ivy League 
with Columbia and Princeton, is 
now 11-3. In city series (day, the 
Hawks now lead all rivals with 
a 34 record.

Anderson led the Hawks with 
S . while Oakes had II.

Stan Pawlak was high 
Penn with 21.

\

ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP) -  
Mickey Mantle said Saturday an 
operation on his right shoulder 
should help him and, he added, 
“At least, things can’t be any 
worse than they are now.”

The New York Yankees’ ail
ing outfielder, 34, will undergo 
surgery Tuesday for renaoval of 
a bone chip from a shoulder 
Joint. It will be Mantle’s fifth 
operation since IKl. ’

Mantle came to Rochester 
Monday, and Mayo Clinic
doctors finished their diagnostic 

er Friday.

4
That's Where it Hurts

studies of his shoulder 
When he hasn’t been in the clin
ic, Mantle has renuilned In his 
hotel room much of the time He 
said he has been watching tele
vision and visiting with friends.

He has shunned contact with 
the press but consented Satur
day to a brief telephone chat 
with a Rochester newsman.

New York Yankee star MIrkey Mantle 
(right), raises his arm and shows fanner 
teammate Billy Martla where the bone eUp 
is In Ms shanMer Saturday at Rerhester,

Minn. Mantle is dne te nnderge surgery at 
May* Cllnir Tneaday. Martla Is new a 
ranch with the Mianeseta Twins. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

for

Wildcats Are 
Bushwhacked

ROBERT JACKSON (4S) OF STEERS LOFTS ONE 
Cots' Jesse Williams (S2) can't stop it

(PaeM Bv Dannv VISw}

Longhorns R ack  U p

LAWRENCE. Kan. (AP) 
Kansas took control early in the 
game, and used delay tactics 
down the stretch to defeat Kan
sas State «41 la a Big Eight 
Conference basketball game 
before a sell-out ll.OM fans Sat
urday night.

Shooting at a «  per cent clip, 
sixth-ranked Kansas stormed to 

3M1 advantage with about 
eight minutes Icit in 
half

Al Geiberger Again
Takes Crosby Lead

Did he think the operation 
would help him?

“It should,” the Yankee star 
said. “We'll have to wait and
SWi/*

Mantle explained earlier that 
he hurt his shoulder about a 
year ago while playing touch 
football with his children. He 
said it bothered him all last sea
son, and he could scarcely 
throw at times.

Mantle’s batting average 
dropped to .255 in 123 games, 
compared with his lifetime 3«. 
He hit II homers but drove in 
only 44 runs

Bv JACK STEVENSON who held the midway lead.ill and IM total That gave them 
slipped to a 74. including a bo- a six-stroke lead over pro 
gey on the ISth. for a 71 and his George Archer and San F i ^  
213 total. cisco sports writer Nelson CuD-

STILL UP ’THERE jenward who had 13-112 Archer 
Tony lienu. who won the and ('ullenward were co-chan 

regain the lead ui the $104.500 Crosby two years ago, remained pions a year ago.
Bing Crosby Tournament with a,in contention with a 72 at lybble 
54-hole total of 201. six-under- Beach and a 214 totaL

PEBBLE BEACH. Calif (AP) 
— GoVs thin man. A1 Oiber- 
ger, caught fire with a blazing 
five-fi\e-under-par 67 Saturday to

Lon« To ACC
ABILENE — Foirest Lane, 

.star quarterback of the Abilene 
I High Mgles. has indicated that 

^ 'he will enroll at Abilene Chris-
College this faU.

par for that distance.
MISSES TELECAST 

The 28-year-old ('alifornia pro.
missed the national telecast: monster Pebble Beach with 

the first I w ith a late start at an off-cam-171
era course, but he hit the shots Peninsula

on a single hole. T

He again attacks the monster
kCES MOVSTER

3rd  Loop V icto ry
shot a 67The Jayhawks led 31-31 at In- to take a three-stroke lead going 

termi.ssloo. then uw  their lead'into Sunday’s final round of the 
shrink to 57-50 in the last 4>4 72-bole tournament 
minutes as they turned cold anal While most of the Mg names
the Wildcats kept pressing. were playing at Pebble Beach,'only 165 pounds, led the first 

I.eadlng by 61-54. Kansas for Crosby’s video production.¡round with a «  at Monterey and 
turned to ita delay p m e andlGeiberger turned m his tamd'foUowed with a 74 at Pebble 
held off their rivals with tvrolround at Cypress Point, one of'Beach. Although there

At 215 came Jack Rule and 
Rob Goalbv. Rule shot the best

^  seeking the $11.Ml awarded the

on the championship Pro- 
Amateur team collects 14.6« in

««ver anniversary of Crow 
i ^ ^  I’n i ^ y  S~t^™ ;by’s tournament alifornia player who scales|

Do You Hava 
STOPPAGE

M r tarvM* tr  m iirW I MM •> t—i Wf
DYER'S

CITY PLUMBING
Rayi

AM M W

■y TOMMY MART llnsurmountabla lead. luway his best game and vroundi
Big Spring, scrapping to pül In the final quarter. San An- up with 15 points, 

away from the District 2-AAAA gelo began to ftnd the range p^ui Soldán was impressive 
cellar and contend aeriously tar again but at great expense to Big Siring loo. especially 
a first dhisloo berth, knocked their talent Sixteen of the 21 ¡n stages

close-in I thrown
baskets and

man’s tram could only outacore

off a lacklustre San Angeto 
teain hern Saturday night. <1- 
51

The ooutest was orisfaully
scheduled tar Friday n l ^  but'Uie Big Springers by a »Utary 
had to be postponed due to the point (21-2t). 
condtUon of the roads betweea' In addition, two of the In- 
San Angelo and Big Spring.
Cats, who have faUn upon 
days after experiencing limited

I. especia! 
of the C«

CAGE RESULTS
con-

pouits the locals made In the teM when It wa.s touch and go 
round came as the result of san Angelo led only in the 
gratis pttrhes and Dick Ritt-jearty stages of the fluid battle.

although it trailed by 
two-pimits at half time.

The Tabbies actually ouLshot 
the Steers from the court. 19-17.

on

Tmm T»c* MA IMU U Tmm ImMutm M. W Mary-« O 
Artmmm  AMAN Ml. w hm  CMI«m  »
Corpu% ChrHn UMvarWty WA St VhamM <TmI m Mt> tMt Tnua a mom n.I tNt nU m.« V

W«tt TiACC 71, r AMMt (•

vadrrs. Jerry Drones and Sam'but the Rovines made 
Bradley, foaled out of the
test. ____ ____ ______ _____ - _____________

Hard-nosed^ p l^  by Robert the v ^o rs . The deaerate Cats|5l?!3l*V^. 
Jackson and Robert Jones j committed more than twice *« 
swong the issue Big Spring's {many fouLs as Big Spring in ' rVffv'tnn Tl. Mm

I compared to onhr 12 of 17 tar
success early In the season '   ̂ '
probably would have been bet
ter off not to come at aH Iswung the issue Big Spring 

A fine third period, at whicb way. Jackson emerged as the t© if) The locals didn’t tose a «
lime the locals outacored the game’s high point man with 26,bov via the foul route, although v. tr

pomu and was tourt on the jackson aito Bobby Griffta each ¡ S 3  
boards Jones played far aixl had three at the half Mivm oms b. k«m s>

------------------------- lOMo s .  7».

late In

e . tAcMwrry 
lU . t«l Mm« 
aamm SMtf nH. ■■ - -n.V N. OM«OMa U «. WmI.Tmm»m n. 0« Tart» nHu n

(Z 7  Doirtoi» 77, Waalarn Ky Ï7 
CVcta TV, WKiMVa 77. lalt

free the other two courses played la 
this event

Thousands swarmed the p l- 
lery to watch Arnold Palmer 
shoot a 73 and 213 total at Peb
ble Reach while only several 
hundred among the over-aD 
crowd of 33.SM saw Ofberger 

Just a handful at Monterey 
Peninsula Country (Tub aaw BiO 
Martindale of Jacksonville. 
Tex., grab second place with a 
«  and 212

careful orreenlng to put the out
standing pifers before the TV 
cameras, he was overlooked.
Rut ha'D draw star bUllag Sun
day,

Palmer missed two chances __ __
tar birdies on the final boles as •n total
he carded a 73 for a 213 total on 
a sunny day with a chill In the 
air and brief morning sprlBkies

Martindale and his partner, 
bu-sinessman Bob Root of San 
FYancisco. held the top spot in

■omei

Palmer finished his 
with the comment: 
greens are the fastest I’ve ever 
seen I’ve been working on my 
p m e and it still nee^ 
sharpenkif ”

Palmer, however, has already! 
won the Los Angeles Open this 
year. Billy (Jasper, who won atj 
^  Diego last Sunday, carded a ‘

WE BUY 
l i  and ReyaMcs 

In
West Texas

Don Massengale. the Texan, the Pro-Amateur divUioa with a

Felines by a margla of ' 184, 
enabled the Steers to build an

Spahn Fears
He's Through

Big St
curred 
it built

biggest lead oc- 
the third, when

Grady Puts Two 
Teams In Finals

Defending champion Bruce 
Crampton didn’t even make it to 
the filíala. He shot a 71 at cy
press Point and aoared to a 78 
and 226 total. It took a 225 to 
remain la the competition

Pebble Beach took it vkUms. 
too.

Seothensleri New Hcxire 
SMmIt Leeattaa and 
Legal DurrlpUen In 

GLOBE LAND CO. 
P.O. Bex 6»4 

Midland. Texas

74

MII.WAIKEE. 
Warren Spahn.

Wis
the

(AP) —iGiants’ officials toM h:m when 
veteran they uivitcd him to spring tram 

southpaw who has won more uig. “I think you should know 
games than any other left-hand- we've got some left handers on 
ed pitcher in major league his-, the club now that you might not Simon 
tor>’, said Saturday night that be able to beat out ’’ .figures

99, FrOriBllewMoriholl #1. OrvVDM Staff* et 
---- - i t  VcirOlM'i i7up a 41-26 advantage , cMgaw m

Ijiter. San Angelo puDed to n
within seven pnmu of a tie but,**'’“«^ "»¿155522^ 
the Steers kept making thoseleHNaMrNM* •• cw«im««i. mm 
free throws. m

San Angelo’s top scorer w as---------
little Dninls Bowlin, w h o  
(-ouldnT buy a ba.sket early but

Jimmy Demaret soared to an 
M and 341. Al Mengert had 32 
and 228. Bo Wiaiiiger M and 235 
and Gcorp Bayer 81 and 2S6 Al 
Yancey, who held second place 
at 1«. shot an 82 for 221 

Ynacey s tap  tat for the finals 
hut former U.S. Open rhampioa 
Gene Littlcr wasn’t so fortunate

N m  V«r* t il

his career was apparently over.
Spahn, who’ll be 45 in April 

said. "I think I can still pitch, 
but other people don't seem to 
agree with me ”

He said he had been invited to

with 21 point.s 
lesse Williams, the Cats’ lead
ing point-getter over the season.; 
was held to five points while: 
another ‘b 1 g’ man. Jerry 
Drones, settled for four 

Rig Spring had a third player, 
Terraas. in double 
He accounted for ten

Ha said he had contacted oth- pnintx 
er clubs but received little en-: The Steers hit 17 of 66 shots, 
couragement from the field for a cold 25 8i

Spabn is only 10 victories shyiPJT 
of the Nationil League record, 
for most nm es won.

spnng training bv the San Fran-1Oirtsty Mathewson and Grover ^ i  .w »
c l ^  Giants but indicated he‘Alexander at 373 w
would probably take a Job out-i “As much as I'd like to play. I «nrr»« •„ i7* /t!1
side b a ^ U  Idon’l want to get a Job out of '7, ’Sfi«

“It looks like I’ll be out of sympathy 1 don't want to be a 
baseball,” he told a reporter hanger on,” .Spahn said ,

j “Maybe this U the time ' ^
a career w o n - lo s t '’'•he the Iwak ”

I Jones captured seven and Ter-snared b>
also

here.  ̂ . ¡makVt!? ¿ ia k  ” '®
r e ^ M - 2 V r U ‘"26'“«; h « .- s s  op »‘g
mpre games in 13 seasons, the porlunlUes outside baseball and aK I o with 
lak only three years ago. and,*ould make his decLsion before .Steers 3-4 in league
received the Cy Young Award competition now. go to Midland

^ b e  what business he might Tuesday night to open the
second half of activity They

H-i,. , K- k____ _ . .k P**y oq the road Fridatrip here to be honored at the nifftit
Milwaukee Baseball Writers’ *  ' 
dinner Sunday night.

TF:RRV FORREST

GRADY — Stanton and Grady;the title at 7 pm Monday.;and went out with 75-227 and 
have advanced to the finals in Greenwood handed Gail its first current PGA rhampioa Itove 
the boys’ divtsiaa of the Gradyidefeat of the year Saturday.{Marr had 75 and 225. Paul Har- 
Junior Hlgll School Basketball 53-37, In a game that saw Nancy soared to an n  and 225 
tournament and wiR clash at 8 Pugh score 31 mints for the' Los ' 
pm  Monday for the crown, 'winners ind Denby DerniLs 24 sees 

Stanton turned hack Union fw Gall jKoufax made it to the finals ta
Saturday night. 52-37. with Al- Grady got by Sands in Its pro-am dlvlsioo. Drysdale 
Irn Greggston’s 16 points lead  ̂ semirinal game. MSI Sandra'«"d Al Besaelink shot 70 b a t
ing the way Stallings had 14 for Chandler counted II points and •'•0 Satarday for IM. Koutax 
Stanton while Dunhor counted Debra Holloway 15 for Grady 
15 for Union. «hile Sandra Nichols led Sands

Grady’s semlfhul victim was with 15 
roahoma. which tall by a s<’ore Khmdike and Dawson play for

ANNOUNCEMENT
Antri« Dodi« «cung ¡J""

DO. pn^drie
I bost in auto, Nft, and tiro Insur» 
anca. Just drop in enytima

Iou’d lika lo d ite u s s  your 
amily ineuranco 

noods. My new of
fice addre ts  and 

bone numbar are 
sted below.

of S7-* Lairv Frankl'in tallied third place consoUtions at »'•-•»MN«’. •  husinesi
14 points and tUcky Mims II for noon Monday while Fnrsan and 
Union while Clanton had ten and Union cla.sh for nrst consola- 
Riditers nine for Coahoma lions al 3 p.m. Gail and Sands

and Ken Still moved ahead of 
them Mo a tie for sixth with a 
67 and 194

The day had a bole-in-oae Cy

Coahoma will meet at 6 pm-have It out for third place at 
O'bon- 'Monday for third place O'Don- 5pm

neil and Dawson clash for third Forsan accepted a forfeit 
pUce in consolations at 1 p m ifrom Dawson .Saturday while 
Monday while Forsan a n diUnion won over Klondike. 27-18. 
Greenvvood fight it out for first . _  , .Fighf Is Booktd

executive from Dayton, Ohio 
sank it at the 155-yard seventh 
bole at Cypress Point He and 
his partner. Bob McCalister, 
finished with «  and a 211.

TED FERRELL 
16« Setwry 
AM 3-2M6

STATI nUHt SHUSAWC l COWAWtS
moms OfnCOl OlOOMIMSTON, OilNOIt

consolations at 3 pm  
Fnrsan accepted a forfeit 

from Dawrson while Greenwood SAN FRANCISiX) 
ranked

(AP) -
was advancing as the result of ■ ranked heavywwight
a forfeit from O’Donnell |Amoa (Big Train) Lincoln of 

In the girls’ bracket, Grady,^ ’̂ *•*’4, Ore., will meet Henr/ 
and Greenwood will meet fnr|U«rk of .San Francisco In a

.scheduled 19-round fight Thurs-

as the outstanding major league 
pitcher tai 1«7 when the Mil 
wauke« Braves won the World

Spalin pitched for 26 
with the Boston and Mihraobee 
Braves before being sent to the 
New York Mets last year. He 
compiled a 7-16 record with the 
Mets and the Giants, who

Eicked him up after his release' 
y New Yort
The lanky Oklahoman said!

Robert Lee Wins 
Over Wildcats

thereA Bom*: ITHItt

Terry Forrest Elected 
Auto Club Prexy Here

(él)
Simori Tprrorod 
l9oO*rt i«rkM n Ködert

Terry Forrest has been named 
<president of the Poor Boy’s 

e a p T M e e T e 'A i i tn  n u t

Orifftai

2-4A CHART

Lm ••••••••••••••••••«e
•••••••••••••••

»ICc

mmR . -

JL S T T lI  isJVW« Ww4 LMM P9> «6

ROBERT LEE — Robert I,ee 
gained undi.sputed second place 
in District 67-B ba.sketball stand
ings by turning back Water Val 
ley, 54-44. here Friday n i^ t 

The Steers own a 3-1 won-loit 
record within the league Wa
ter Valley is 2 2.

Rotory It Winner

S. ANMLO (nii«M» WIHtamt . 
Irrry Ortnai . .
Don HIM ..............OtnnK SMriln . 
tari

t-1 a  47 I
I I%■ Ia •1- •

, '{¡¡ Auto Club, a 21-member organi- 
I Miration formed to improve the 
! 'I public image of youth drivers.
7 4j The club plans to present a 
* ¿'certificate to some member or

Tam

1-a Ii. Ia 1 a 1I- s I-1a •w taM

tMlen «nS
M a^ 
17 71 S«a«rt

4t 41» SI

Rotary beat the ABC aub In 
two games of service club voi
leyball eagoe play Thursdayls'â'V ^ TT..” .......  • {• S «
night at the YMCA »

 ̂ I

GatoM
”92¡mTOTiScar* av MM5Ä m-Offkla4t-aHI

Slf larHIf (Ml — Faittr 1«.f; Syan lai; McGulr* lai; Jahraan 41 U; carvar 104; ClwMawIn 7014; Ctantwi MS; Orna 104. Ta«ah: 9044 Sail AnaMa (IW — Saw 7 44; Ow*m 7 V7; l.taartn lOS; SraStvy I 7-S; L«m loT. AMrirr* 107; eN4«art }74 Malt IIOM Scart ay

17 17-n t t  41
rn'T yea TV advisor who promotes or en- 

s ^ courages p ro je^  adopted by the 
1 II group.
* * First recipient of a ocrtificate 

was Charles Lhidaey March- 
banks, a senior advisor who has 
worked cloaely with the young 
men since they deckled to form 
the club.

The dub is now sMking a

Slace it can use for its meet- 
in  and work on Hs cars.
One of the aims of the organi- 

TstkMi is to offer help and ad

orgj
Sn

day, Feb. 3, in Los Aî geles.

SUNLAND  P'K 
RACE RESULTS

stasT
l i t t .  71

(4
VcfvM, 4 4S;

lit

to offer help 
vice to persons having car trou
ble vrlthlB the area, whether orme wiinm me area, wnetner or ideas and new vigor into proi 
not they are affOlatid with th ttitn i tm tertaksn^ tiw otíb.

riFTM (4 tVf1.1 —

lanization.
peaking for the club, Forrest 

said members were Interested in 
drag racing, so long as it was 
sanctioned aixl held in assigned 
areas and entries observed all 
safety precautions.

He added t h a t  members r-u ii i
planned to build a dragster as rm-t nUS? i**; 
a club project and enter It In '  “ “  
area events

Other officers named by the 
group include Larkin Martin, 
vk» presklenl; Raymond Ander
son. secretary • treasurer: and 
Jerry Thornton and Marvin 
Boylest, sentinels. In addition to 
Marchbank-s, Bob Tatum serves 
the club IS a senior advisor.

Club officers serve only three 
months at a time Electlom are 
held four times a year ao that 
new offlceri can inject new 
kfeas and new vigor into promo-

I4t; Dm*
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A T  GARDEN C IT Y  HIGH SCHOOL

Newsom, Hoch Selected 
As Players Of The Year

Astros Could

!

Back Vernon Newsom and 
luard linebacker Michael Boch 
heve been named Garden City 
football Playón of the Year for 
IMS by the Dally HenUd sports 
staff.

Each have been forwarded 
properly enscrlbed certificates 
attesting to tbelr excellence.

The INS Bearkata, coached by 
Jack Woodley, paraded thraugn 
the aeaaoa un(Meated and un
tied end wound up as R e j^ a l 
champions and pre • aeasoo 
polk had them wen nacfc In the 
pack In district competition.

Woodley gave Newsom and 
Hoch much of the credit for the 
team's auocese.

Newsom k  •  ISS-potind senior 
halfback who did much of the 
Kata’ passinf. He carried the 
hall 14l times for g«*»«« totaling 
12U yards, which averages out 
to S-1 yards per carry. He 
crossed the goal line S  times. 
Three of hk touchdowns came 
after he had intercepted enemy 
peases on nias of 49, Id end 13 
yards. He eko ran acrosa sU 
convewlona to wtnd up wtth a 
total of lO potets.

Newsom also completed 40 
peases for 831 varde and 14
touchdowns. In addition, ha was 
on the throwing end of tan 
ee that resulted In conv

VERNON NEWSOM
neae nlae eo 

• BUNädown
eoveredHk hnfi 

77 varda for'
from hk mlddlo Unebacker 

■pot bo made an Incradibk 91 
ttnaeakted Uckloi.

Woodley aald bo rogarded 
Newsom as one of the most de
termined ead hardeet • hitting 
boys he has ewer eoachad. For 
the peat two yean. Vernon was 
nained to the An*Dlstrlct 9-B 
teem.

Hoch was consistently good 
an season. Ho was espeelally 
■ood at pulling out and making 
Qw block that counted. He also 
played a flanlnr position from

MICHAEL HOCH
which he caught four passes 
for 3  yards and one converaion. 
He ran one touchdown from 3
Grds out and retunwd a punt 

’ 3  yards and a TD (or a to
tal of 14 points.

On defense, Michael played 
the right linebacker position and 
cams op wtth 3  unaaMMod 
tacklaa to see a great exami^ 
for his team mates. Coach 
Woodley credited him with b ^ g  
a tough competitor and a quick 
thinker. He was also chosen on 
the An*Dlstrict team last (aU 

Hoch played at 13 pounds and 
k  a senior.

Forsan G irls G rab  
C lo se  O n e , 5 2 * 5 0
G.ARDEN (TTY -  Forsaa's 

firk  avenged tholr only 
of the season and took over sols 

lalon of first place in Dti- 
Ict 3-B basketball play by 

edging Garden City In a spirited 
i t n i |^  here Friday light, B> 
10

The Garden City boys helped 
Garden City'sanoint 

wounds 
boys In tl

the Fonaa 
final gante of a tri

Hammers Shade 
Roby, 46-32
ROBY — Rotan evened its 

District 4-A boys' ha shot ball 
rerord by defeating Roby, 4 6 ^  
here Friday alghL

The kwi waa the 
■traifht for Roby. Larry 
led the YeDowhanunen with 
pointa nrhOa Jaeklt Knox paced 
the Lions with 14.

Roby vanqnlsbed Rotan la the 
girts* gamt, fS-U.

9 header. ISMI. The w la  
ened Garden City's record at 

S-l while Poraan dropped to 1-1 
and k  9-7 overall.

In the first contest of the evo- 
Btng. Fomn's B boys turned 
b oa  the Garden City reswee, 
49-3. in a pm e that saw Fred
dy WUIk and Randy Banka 
acora 11 points aach for the 
winners and Wilfred Hayden IS 
for Garden Ctty.

The gMa* dash was what the 
large crowd came to aee and the 
teams didn’t dkappotnt the on 
lookers. Uiiti] Patsy Gooch tied 
up Brenda Jacob srith one aec- 
ond left to play sras the lasae in 
doubt, n  w u dw third }oinp ball 
called in the final aeconik

MoUie Condroa el Forean hit 
two free pttchas on a oawaa 
QM Mtuaboa wtth M Mcoa 
Mft to give F o rm  the lead

Fonaa built wp a sti-poi 
lead at half time bat the Kit
tens kept flghtiaf beck.

Jody Dodd wound up wtth M 
points for F orm  whUo Sm 
ry Wakavet foOowod wtth to .

pdat
kitte

bi tho beck courts, Gooch. Sara 
Findley and Valyncia Conway 
excelled for Form .

Brenda Jacob ceonted H 
Its and Jody Hbt II for the 

ittens, who are now S-l In con
ference play, compared to For- 
san’s 4-4 record. Overall, For- 
m  la a boabhy 8-1.

Coach Jamoa Blake tabee hk 
F o rm  teams to Sterling City 
Toaaday fer more league ac
tion.

eoMSAir «at-Jaev o*ee mwUmimm tM. CaiWrM I «mt-
rv 4-S-N T«tMOAROCN CITY (m—Ju«v Mtrt M̂Wi
tr« W t Jrnam la i- lk  IUy sw rr*  «^«4

ON GOLF COURSE

Heft Unneeded, 
Insists Toskis

FORT LAUDERDALE, 
— Name a m r t(AP)

TouH rtnd a brother ecL Base* 
ball has Its Boyer brothers, foot
ball has the bofohika and tha 
PGA golf lour haa the Heberts.

The PGA ako has the four 
Toskl brotherr Bob, Ben. Jack 
and Tom. Wlnrt makes them 
unique k  that each makes hk 
living in golf, not as tour play
ers but as teachers They all 
began as caddies at Northamp
ton. Maas.

And none of the brothers 
knows what it k to weigh IN 

A good stiff breeae at 
ble beach mlghl blow them 

into the Pacific, ret each hits a 
golf baO a fair stretch of falr-

Ohr

tMW 44-nj

•« a  «  n n a n a
McKImiM t-t-H l_1J Civyw« Meni»

Oary IraW  V44. Jack INH 
M M  OkWK

CITY a n  yirwkw Nwnoni 
r Taf< arV44. M ay O ana.
M«y<ta NM Lo rr,■ - -

OASOaU CITYg v sr« ::
Seaca Ov _Vwa - ......................  M »  •  «taaMa OW a  a  kk

SUNLAND  P'fC. 
RACE RESULTS

I  M  «yrtsao kl -  r w r «  tkOi fr«M Sa«*.T«ma a t
I  — TkMik 

^Bi'Clirl« Dm  Dor. ^ Tan* MS.

e 5 í.~ iíf S 5 m

Team May Need 
Occasional Rest
DALLAS (A P)-It n llk t be 

a good idoa for •  footbaO tram 
to flay borne ocoMloMlly on 
New Yeer*a Day ntlN r than 
play M u bowl guma. Nebraaka 
Coach Bob Devaoty aald Friday 
as ha aiTtvod la DalMa for a 
ooachlag ellalc.

Ho addad, "tha taaa don't 
agroo of coum.”

"Tho klda don't got a chaace 
to go homo Chrlatmaa. Whan 
they come back to achool, aome- 
tkneo tkay don't got adJuMad 
very quickly.'*

But he didn’t aay he'd turn 
down a bowl bid.

Permian Kayoes 
6rones, 69-60
ODESSA — Odeasa Parmian 

knoched off Odessa H i^  3 -3 , 
in a District 7-AAAA basketbaU 
encounter bore Friday night

Tho dofoet coat the tetmebos 
a share of aecond plaoe la the 
standings, dropping them to 4-3 
Permian has Uw same raeord

With a little more than (ivo 
minutes left fat the pm e. Per
mian boasted a 3-point qvead 
but Odessa staged a Mrong 
comeback.

Tony Goaley led Pramtaa 3  
scaring witk M points whik Tw- 
ry Pieper of Odessa Qakhod 
with 3

A p r i l  S t o r t  D u t

WACO (AP) ~  This yetf*i 
Stoto Bass Tonrnament wU be 
April n -8  at Lake O’ the Pines 
in East Texas, originator Earl 
Goldli« aald Friday.

HOUSTON — Manager Grady 
Hatton says that there may be 
as nuny as eight rookies make 
the Astros playing roster this 
season.

Hatton umed shortstop Ron-

S Jackson, first baseman 
uck Harrison and Nate Col

bert, outflolder Gregory Shm, 
and pitchers Chrk Zachary and 
Carroll Sembera, Jim Ray and 
Bruce Von Hoff, as bavtng a 
good chance to stick wtth the 
big club thk season.

Their development in '3  hope
fully will parallel the Improve
ment of four young Astroa of 
'44—ontfleldan Jimmy Wynn 
and Rusty S t a n b, second 
baseman Joe Morpn and pitch
er Larry Dlerkcr, all of whom 
estahllabad themaelvea la the 
Aatroi Uneup lait season.

Jackson, ■ n-yaar old opeod- 
stor. hit .81 fer tho Pacific 
Ooaat League champloa Okla
homa Oty ’Men laat saaaon. 
only hk third in profemlQnal 
ball He had IN hits. 88 total 
basee and stole C  haaaa, giviag 
him a three year total of Ul 
thofta,

Jackson, M  and 115, waa aa 
oatstandinf Silver Spring. Mary
land. high school foolbaU, bas
ketball and baasball player and 
was the flrat Nagro to be offered 
an atldetle acholarshlp by the 
University of Maryland, but 
turned tt doom to enter pro base
ball.

GREAT COMBINA'nON 
Jackaon and Morpn were the 

Taras Latfue AD-SUr second 
combmatlon la li 

manager Grady Hatton 
they'll work together si 
year with the Astros.

Hatton, who had Jackson at 
Oklahoma Ctty laat year, k  one 
of Jackson's groateet booatera. 
“What I Mke about Jackson k 
hk wilUnpom to wort.** Hatton 
said. “He la detormlnad to be 
a major kaguor, and I. tar one 
btikve ho'n make It I pka to 
turn the shortstop Job over to 
him and Just see how he copea 
with baaehan In the matora ' 

Hairtam, a 24-yaar old for-

By MIKE RATHET -
NEW YOBK (AP) -  How 

woU did tho now Mkml Dol- 
phiaa do bi the American Foot
ball League expansion draft?

Estimates vary — aome AFX 
offieUk feel the Miami club 
may be as strong or stmoger 
Ump at least two of the estab- 
" bed clubs even though a 
coach has not been hired But 
probably the best indicator k a 
statemant by Joe Thomas, tho 
dtrector of player personnel for 
the Dolphlna.

“Some clubs have already 
spoken to ua regarding aome ot

My theory of teeching, 
Toskl. 3 . ••

says
Ben toskl, 3 . “goes along wtth 
the thinking of the kto Ernest 
Jones, a great teeciMr whom 
I never had met.

“Most of a good golf shot k  
in the iwtnc — absohitely. Yon 
can do a lot of thtnp wrong 
but if you have the good sound 
■wing you can offset many c r  
rors.

“I try to impress on peopk 
that the backawing should act 
like a spring. You don’t have to 
worry about the wrist break or 
the pause i t  the top of the beett- 
swtng. Just make believe the 
badowlng and the dewuswlng 
are partners In a raring."

At the swank RoUias HOk 
Golf and Country Club here 
where 13 • pound Ben Toskl 
teaches, puptk often say:

“There goes iJttk Bee, broth
er of B<» Toil^ the Mlf^y 
Moose.”

“I don’t mind," s a p  Bon, 
“after all Bob k  famooa. He 
won 34.43 In 1944 k  taking 
the work! tltk at CMcap’a Tam 
O'Shauter coarse. He went aU 
over the world and p v e  3  
hlhttlons that year as part af 
w ta a liM  G e o c n  I .  M a i ’I  "

BEN. BOB TOBKI
"Bob woe thTM ottMT toene- 

menu that year, the Baton 
Roup, A aka and Eastern 
Opens He's 3 . 127 pounds and 
5-foei-4 He's the pro at Key 
L arp and in the rammer bo's a 
TV p if  commentator.”

Just to Mt the record atraight, 
brother Jack, 3 .  k  a Maasa- 
chnsetu drivtog ranp  operator, 
and Tom, 3 ,  k  pro at Waheonah 
In Dalton. Maas.

Ben was teaching at Tom's 
club last summer when he woi 
the Berkshire County champion 
shfo try 11 MwU. In recent years 
he has been third la the New 
Jersey Open and PGA evenU.

Ben once shot a n  at Cedar 
Hin, Llvtagston, N. J„ and holda 
six coarse records from New 

ind to Miami, 
runs deeper than broth 

erly kve with Ben Toskl. He 
Uiight the game to hk da 
ter, Joan, now Mrs. Mika Bo 
wife of the Deal. N. J., Coun
try dub pro. Ben also indoc 
trlnated Mike, 8 ,  In the busl 
nesa end of niiming a golf shop 

In 1941, Joan was runnarup 
fer the New Jersey women's ti- 
tk . She k it 1 np o> the 14th 
hole and erted.

But the tears turned to krah- 
mr when her father toM her im  
Mioald have been disqualified 

'You’ve been progant a coo-

ri  of months,” ho said, “and 
thlah yM*ve boon ptUng

mer Taras Tech football aad 
baseball star from Abikne. has 
shown remarhabk Improvement 
in hk three years as a pro. At 
S-10. 13 pondo. Harrison haa 
Miawn the kag bell proweea 
which the Aatroa are seeking, 
partleularty from a righthaad 
nattor.

Narrkon Mt M home rune toil 
season at Oklahoma City, oae at 
Hnoatan to 134. 3  tlw prevtooa 
vear at Saa Antonie end 8  Ha 
hret season to 113. la aO. he’s 
hit 13 homers to a earaer which 
k  Just getting ataried.

Harrlaoa batted .274 Ual aa 
son for the Pacifle Coast 
League champs, getting 144 hits 
87 total busa and acorhig 3  
runt. He batted to 13 nma, in
cluding maay gam»4»ddtog 
big blows the tost half of the aea 
nn

Hatton saM of Harrison 
*Wiwn the sttoation was the 

toughest when you needed the 
Mg hit the most Harrison was 
oar best man to have at the 
plate”

Haniaon showed thk Sept. 8  
to the Astrodome when he Mt a 
Aree • nm homer to beat 
tha Ctndnnatl Reds who were 
making a strong bid to win the 
National Lengpe prnaant. The 
AMros won, 4^.

Chock batted to aka m o  k  
14 rames with the Astroe at the 
eàdof the aeaaon.

M fy rts a ) -  Hy M , ta>i Sowteytu. 4. n w . Tim« 1 :0 .
M l̂nena»< —> «.■; Sun Jny, ySS  

. i n  Thtw 1:11.
ACS It Sirtsneti — Sr««w . « « . IN ; 0«an 0«^ . lU S  

RuMh. to . Tim« 1 ;li INSLLA — N ,m s» .
______  SACS i* furlon*«» -  •T»««. AN. I-N. M i; TIrM . I A  1 A  Lnutna Sy««, M S Tknf 1:11.
MMrTM RACa t i  NriengM — C  V. 

McOrlO*, im . t A  U h  lui«e«<« O A
e o u * ^ -  I a  v n w  i  n .

Sw nX ncn. r S l  Iw niA  A N l

Eagles Scared 
By Cougar Club
ABn.ENE -  AbikM High's 

Eagles defeated Abikne Co o m , 
9M4. to a District ^AAAA tiaa- 
ketbaD pm e hoe FYidav algM 
bat had to p  into a triple over
time to do it.

The score was tied at the 
end of the regulation period, 72- 
72, after the first overtime, 74- 
74, and again at the end of the 
second overtime. 3 -8 .

Abilene than upped Its emt- 
fnence record to 74 whUe Coo
per dropped to 3-4 

Mark Withrow scored N 
poiats la the ksiag cause for 
hwper. Abikne was (Moed by 
Ravmond Wray, who wound up 
with 24. and had an five start
ers In doabk figures.

Two Cats Sign 
Houston Pacts
SAN ANGELO — Jerry 

Draoee and Hart4d Smith, who 
pkyed football for Saa-A apk 
Central High School kat season, 
have siga^ pro - enrollment 
blanks to attend the University 
of Houston.

Drones was an all-district per
former as a'defonsive end walk 
Smith made the an • coaferai 

as an offensive end toat»'•lar'

Bifl Sprlnp (Teaos) Herold, Sundoy, Jon, 23, 1966 H-A.

Dolphins Loom 
As Contenders

the veteran playera we pieked,” 
said Thonus after receiving hk 
first trade feelers at the clcwe of 
the recent AFL meetinp.

In addition, Thomas said he 
had been aurprised by the cal
iber of players avaitobk under 
I the liberal AFL stocking plan 
'that enabled the existing crabs 
;to protect only 3  pbyers whlk 
the Dolphlna raided tho rosters 
in search of the 3  pkyers they 
finally selected.

It k  known that aome clubs, 
because of the nature of their 
own situations, wera forced to 
expose players that ordinarily

WOMAN'S HUNCH PAYS LARGE 
RETURN A T SUNLAND PARK

EL PAIO — Mrs. Leeke Phillips ef Demhig. N. M., had 
a feettM that Friday wmM be her larky day. She aefifkd 
her heshaMi, Fred, that It waa Ladks Day at Snaked Park 
aad mged him te take her to the track.

“Can II a wemaa's ktaltka.” she said.
Ones at Snakad, Mrs. PMUlps let her knsbaad (to Hk 

hanikepptog.

awhteqs
PMMpi

H e  pair beaaded berne aad thee raoM Ihe 
le pick la thè tasi half o( tke Big a  I 
Breeat Devtl aad Dira Betty. H was ni» wttli'Mn. PMBips.

Allfeengh thè ieed aad brveragr nsaagar al tke Banuda 
laa was speecMru wbea Breeie DevU aad Dtoa Betty hit tke 
wtre, Mrs. Pknttps was eapertufkcd.

“I jMt knew K was a Inrky day,” she exptotaed ratoily.
H«r eniy werry was ahset a Mg kad ef wash aad keakg 

kack kerne at Denhig.
”1 gnaia I cm hke aemcsne to de tt mw,” she saM. The 

3  Big Q tkkrt was wwlb 94J3.3.

would be first string for them 
next year.

In all, t l  pkyers selected by 
the Dolphins, toduding Oakland 
quarterback Dick Wood, were 
starters tor their respective 
clubs at least during portions of 
the 193 seasoo. Wtth some 
slight ahuffUng, the Dolpiuas 
could field all-veteran offensive 
and dafeaalve units when they 
take the field next season.

Thomas pointed however, to 
two weak spots.

“We didn’t  get as many line
backers as we expecteo,” he 
said, “and we didn’t get aay 
backs with speed. Both BUly Joe 
and Jack Spikes are big but 
lack speed."

Expert obeervera figured that 
the DoipMns’ biggest success in 
the draft had been establishing 
their otrlks force of quarter- 
beeks and raoelveri

Wood wU be becked up by 
Eddie WUaon. the young quar- 
krback picksd from Bostoe, 
and Kentucky rookie Rick Nor
ton. A veteran crew of recelWs 
kdadtog Bo Roberson of Buf- 
falo, Frank Jackson of Kansas 
City aad Dave Kocourek of San 
^  will be complimented bv 

ghly rated rookies — TuI- 
foward Twilley and John 

Roderick of Southern Methodist
“When you have that kind of 

threat, you’ve established what 
it takes to win games,” said one 
general manager.”

Named To Honor, 
Twins Are Wary

over the United

dav

achoela

MINNSAPOUf -  IT. PAUL) 
toa. (A?) -  The 

Twins, who pulled the Upeet of 
the Year In sporto for 113 by 
wtontos the Ammican Laagao 
baaebw pennant, are wary of 
batng aurprised tbemaelvee to 
113.

Ambushes beiaf told by Bal- 
Umore. Ckvelaad. Detroit, Chi
cago and New York were dted 
by Twins President Caivta Grtf- 
flth after toaratoi that hk dub 
had been named Upeet Team ef 
1 1 3  in the aanual Associated 
Preaa poll

UTTEM HOPE
“I Just hope we're not tha vic

tim of the next upeet to the 
Amartcaa League,” said GrM- 
nth.

“The reason we surprised a 
lot of people last year was the 
different type of baseball we 
played. Our ball elub ran tha 
bases aad took ckaacaa we aav- 
er took before. And we re going 
to keep it up **

T«ui coach Billy Martin, one 
of those toatrumantal to turning 
Mlniie>o(a Into a much more 
darinf kam to 1I4R aald tha 
pennant year “didn’t really sur- 
pnaa me because I felt we had 
the material to do i t ”

Bat Martin k  Just as leery 
about the coming season aa 
Griffith “We've got to pUy 
harder than we did last year.'* 
be said. “Everybody will be out 
to get us. so it's going to be a 
lot tougher. We've got to be 
ready ”

Griffith said the Twins’ pen-¡basketball 
aant — winning aea.wn waa dismkaad 
launched in 19m  “ when we 
made changes and got gu>-s like 
Jim Grant, A1 worthinrion,
Johnny RUppetein and Jerry 
Klndall. And. of couraa, tha 
changiBf of tho coaching staff 
was a Dig thing.

“We knew the coaches we got 
were real good. Getting Johnny 
Sain out of retirement was a 
real stroke of luck. I think I w u 
hicky to change Ms mind. And 
there’s no q t^ io n  that Billy 
Martin had the drive and aplrtt 
it takes to get certain guys go
ing."

WILL BE BETTER
Griffith looks for the Twins to 

be better, without trading. “Wa 
didn’t hava outatandlng yaars 
from aome <M our kay guys,” ha 
uid. “Harmon Kllkbiew

OwerterSeda Wood. wn*«n. Ruiaacka — tWk««

mÍC T 'n*  VÜa ’*** **“***»» **«
-  s m» N«>Ns«f». e««iMii K(

vVBWBM M

S«l3 fm#! •

»  -T«c»>aCtvi

■ns« SWS, tan Ot«^
W«u«ta>; JMi

Otyi I«

In the v«rtj
Intarrana final last August, and 
fourth with 144 poiats was the 
vtctory of American Arthur 
Ashe over Anstralton Roy Em
erson in the quarter-ftaak of 
the UR. Natiewa Tannla Chnaa- 
ploaihtoa.

M icU ^  State's foetbaD Me
cca brwgM the Spartaas fifth 
place, followed by UCLA's Bid 
victory over Southani CnlBor- 
nto. Georgto'i foothaQ vktory 
ovar Atobanw aad tha Naw 
York Yankees* slump to afa^ 
piaoa to tha Amarican Leagoa.

Snyder Tourney 
Is Moved Back
TWe Snydar Junior High Bm - 

ketbaD tournament, in which two 
Big Spring taama ware entend.

D^*m£n«>ÿtaS**
wyrw T sN t 'S ^ ^

HNMi — Wm M■««« OYNwiyr. am««.

Oo*«Mk Kon«M ----- T«n> >lon*i-rssu«en.
ü e e  McOeniei. 
Kmmm Cl»v

^̂Ne «we

Hol Rotson
INCOME TAX SERVICE

M K. 3rd AM M 8 I

postponad todaflnitely Frt- 
due to tha weather.

The tournament may be play 
two weehouk  hence, coachaa af 
Rmmels and Goliad Junior h i^

What la
YOUR

Favorita MationT

KBYG
for tha

Young At H«ort

have

Runaala wtU aa>t sm aettoa
here Monday night against San 
Angelo Bkckahear, wMrh upset 
the Yearthigi recently to Ian 
Angelo

Sul Ross Coach 
Ousfs 5 Boys
AI.riNE. Tex (AP) -  Five 

pUym have been 
from the .Sul Ros.s 

State team for what the coach 
calls “(Usrtpltnary rensons ” 

Coach Stephen T. Richards 
Identified the ptaven Friday as 
seniors Don W'ah and Calvin 
Carroll. Juniors Ronnie Irwin 
and Greg Nelhart and sopho
more Dan Warden.

Old Mork Shaded
LUBBOCK -  Taxu Tech’s 

football attendance for 193 wa.s 
again record - setting. Total at
tendance was 404,13, up 3  per 
cent from the oM racDni of 314,- 
53 Mt k  1144. Rome attend
ance rose, also, from I944's rec
ord 23.13 to 33.37.

AUCTION
FEB. 1 .1 1 3 .3 :3  A M.

CABGT CORPORATION H M 
M. D. INIDER TRUCKING 
CO., MeDANNALD OIL CO.
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Former Shortstop Stopped Short
Spsrttog a btadagad Bp at Ma HDIaida harae Friday MrM. 
forniBYaakue afiratstoB FMI Bissato siwwa baw bu «uali 
bave crushed thrungh m  wttMahleM ef Ma car Hratotoy

HDIaidu 
Bissato slwwa 

wtodahleM ef
aUM II he hadat beca weutog a seat hatt. 
iras krofved to a three-rar collkka • •  

Newark hat Ma tojvlra 
(Allkcvbato)

Binato*! car 
New Jersey

and,
Carailo Paacual can both help a 
kt. If they stay healthy, tney 
can certainly srin a lot more 
games for us than they did last 
year.

“Earl Battey is tho key to any 
year for os. If he holds his 
weight down and has another 
good year, we’ll be right up 
there. I told him that if ho rv-

Krted to spring training sreigh- 
I 23 ptrands I'D give him a 

11,43 bonus like I did last year.: 
He toM me he's about 10 pounds 
ovarwolfht right now.”

The Twins out-distanced their 
Wortd Series conquerors, the 
Los Angelia Dodgon, to win the 
upset m k. Mhmesoto draw 8  
ftrst-ptoou votes and 143 points, 
whlk tho Dodgar* had 27 fhrsts 
and 18 potats for srlnnlng to 
the Natkmal LMgue.

Third with 117 potots was 
Sptla’a Davli Cup tnnia victory

BIG SPRING
Otol AM I-9MI 
tn  Won M

T u e  
S t a t e  

I S a t i o n a e  
B aivk
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A 23-year-oId Midland fireman 
remained in Cowper Clinic and

injuries sustained when his car

Jackknifed near Garden City 
on the Sterling City-Midland reached, 
n  ad about 10 a m. Friday.

A doctor said Ronald Atwood 
suffered a ruptured diaphragm 
and spleen, a fractured peMs, 
and five broken ribs, but .said 
the MidLand man was in good 
condition Saturday morning.

Rig Spring Amtiulance Sendee

real well to date,” said 
aldrop. ‘‘It's amazing how 

many people have come forth 
and volunteered their gifts.”

Three key H-SU leaders, in
cluding Dr. W. B. Irvin of Dal 

includes approximately las, chairman of the Board of 
$750,000 in either cash or pledg-l Trustees, Ned P, King, also of
es raid'd by drive leaders and 
a $250 000 matching gift from 
Carr, P Collins Sr , of Dallas 

Sam Waldrop, chairman 
the campaign’s steering com

Dallas, chairman of the Board 
of Development, and Hal Haral
son of San Antonio, chairman 

of of the Young Associates, have 
expre.ssed pleasure at the prog-

mittee and Dr Uv Hemphill.
drivers who took .Mwood to the H-SU vice president of develop- 
hospital .said icy roads made for|t'^ot and promotion, announced 
a hazardous and relatively slow!<̂ >at plans are under way to 
trip back to town The dnverif^ise an additional $1 
said he got up to about 50 milesiby the end of 1966. 
per hour during the trip back 1 “I think the campaign has

ress of the drive.
“I think it’s the greatest thing 

that has happened to Hardin- 
Simmons this particular genera-
tion,” said Dr. Irvin in discuss
ing the endowment campaign 
and the announcement that the 
$l-million has been raised.

He added, ”I think this type of 
endowment campaign is the 
framework under which w 
must continue if we are to build 
a first rate institution of high
er learning. We are most ap
preciative to Carr P. Collins Sr. 
for his contribution.”

DEAR ABBY: I know you( DEAR ENJOYS: Your mo- 
aren't running a Lonely Hearls Uves may be the highest, but 1 
Club, but I’ve nothing to lose think yov “fatnie ■ether-ia- 
but a five-cent stamp, so here i law” had better find her 
goes: I’d like you to help me replacement. If for m  ether ren- 
find a wife. I am 50 years old,, son than because your 
never been married and I’m ini mother doesn’t like your p»«»i 
excellenth health. I’m a retired . . .
S. Sgt. (U.S. Navy), get a life
time pension, have money in 
the bank and some sure income 
property. I own a nice little cab
in on 12 acres, deep in the woods

DEAR ABBY: “X" and I were 
secretly married by a Justice of 
the peace in a neighboring state 
during our freshman year at 
coUe^. That was in 1N4. We 

near a mountain stream. I love never really lived together ex-

Manistee
We believe that this is the world's most 
comfortablo casual shoel Exportly 
craftod of ruff-eut loathor with rubber
solos and softest cushion Inside imogin- 
ablo. Doubt our word? Then com# try a 
pair on and see for yoursolf. Colors; 
seddle or ginger. Sizes 7 to 12.

12.95

B l n v o  ^ a iS S O iv
the men's store

Among major gifts was one 
of $30,000 in stocks from a re
tired Baptist minister and his 
wife who now reside in Stan
ton. They are the Rev. and Mrs. 
Ward B. Phipps Sr. Rev Phipps 
is a graduate ol the school.

There was a variety of gifts. 
W. F. Roberts of Midland do
nated interest in an oil well, 
with a value of $5,000 Several 
I gifts were in the nature of stocks 
land life insurance policies.
; Anonymous gtft.s came In de
nominations of $20,000, $15,000 
and five for $10,000

C-C Banquet At 
Andrews Monday
ANDREWS -  Thirteenth an

nual banquet of the Andrews 
Chamber of Commerce will he 
held Monday esening in the An
drews High School dome room, 
beginning at 7 30

Featured speaker will be a 
noted Southwestern humonst. 
“Pror’ R E JaclLson of Den
ton He is profes.sor emeritus of 

. gosemment at Texas Women’s 
c  University, and has filled many 

speaking engagements.
To be Installed as president Is 

* C,«ral McCasklll. «ho «ill 
'Isucceeding Fred G Courtney 

During the program. Andrews 
" 'oat.standlng citizen award «ill 

be presented, along with other 
4 special recognitions.
I  Gene Pearson is banquet 
C chairman.

to hunt and fish. My wife must 
be the outdoor type. If she’s 
never skinned a rabbit or fil
leted a fish, she should be will
ing to learn. Don’t send me any 
widows with kids, or women un
der 40. I’m too old to start rais
ing a family, and I don’t care 
to finish raising somebody else's 
She doesn’t have to look like 
Sophia Loren as long as she’s 
strong and healthy ^closed is 
my picture. (I look short be- 
canae I’m standing next to a red
wood tree, but I am actually 
S ft. 10 and weigh 180 ) I’d 
appreciate any leads you can 
give me By the way, you don’t 
happen to be single, do you?

WILLING TO gam ble; l»rtp you. There la even a possi 
DEAR WILUNG: Doa’t gam- MUty that aa anaulmeat is in 

We M Btraagen. If vou want to oni«’ ln.vtcad of a divorce, 
take chances, the risk is great '  * *
eaongh when yon marry some- Problems? Write to Abby, Box 
one van know. No. I don’t Iiap-;W"1W. I-os Angeles, Calif. For a 
pen to be single, bat 1 wouldnli personal reply, enclose a 
qaallfy anyway beennse I’ve .damped, self-addressed enve- 
nrver skinned a rabbit and am lope 
not wining In learn. i

cept for one weekend and 
night now and then. It was very 
unsatisfactory, and we both soon 
realized it was a mistake, so we 
Just broke off. Now I have met 
someone else and I am serious 
about him, but *‘X” doesn’t 
want to give me a divorce 
because he’s afraid his parents 
will find out that he was mar
ried and there will be trouble 
He needs their financial help to 
finish college and doesn’t want 
to anger them. How can this be 
handled without publicity? We 
mean nothing to each other.

SHORT MARRIAGE 
DEAR SHORT: You need le

gal advice. Trust a lawyer to

Twelve Complaints On
For Grand Jury Study
Twelve complaints against 14

Kirsons will be laid before the 
oward County Grand Jury to 

be organized for the January 
term of the 118th District Court 
Tuesday, Wayne Bums, district 
attorney, said Friday.

'This Is one of the lightest 
dockets to be presented to a 
grand Jury in many years, he 
said.

The grand Jurors will be chos- 
o i from a panel of 16 cltUens 
who were selected Wednesday by 
a special Jury commission.

The cases to be heard by the 
Jurv include two alleging assault 
with intent to murder.

One results from a confused 
gunfight on the north side of 
town on New Year’s night in 
which several persons «ere 
wounded. Santos Mendoza and 
Felipe Juarez h a v e  been 
c h a r ^  In the case and are ac
cused of wounding Cipriano Del 
Bosque and Sammy Martinez 
Jr. Numerous shots allegedly 
were fired during the Incident 
which occurred in front of a res
idence late on the night of Jan. 
1. None of those injured was 
seriously hurt.

The second assault with intent 
to kill complaint names Robert 
Barragan as defendant. He is

accused of beating Linda Batra- 
gan, his wife, widi a Coke bot
tle. This episode occurred on 
Jan. 9.

Other cases on the docket in
clude:

Willie James Hubbard, DWI 
sec-ond; Bobby Roberts, theft

Henry Sneed 
Rites Monday

Carswell AFB 
Has Big Fire

William H. (Henry) Sneed. 
84, died Friday at 12; 30 p m. in 
a Seminole rest home. He had 
farmed In Howard County until 
he retired in 1956.

Mr. Sneed was bom June 8. 
1881, In Stephenville, and moved 
here from Talco in 1922. He was 
a member of the East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church.

Funeral will be at 10 am 
Monday in the River-Welch Fu
neral Home Chapel, with the 
Rev. Billy Rudd, pa.stor of the 
F4a.st Fourth Bajrtist Church, of
ficiating. Interment will be in 
City Cemetery.

Survivors are the widow; four 
— sons, Robert Sneed, F L Sneed, 

land Norris Sneed, all of Semi 
,nole, Morris Sneed, Big Spnng 
three daughters. Mrs. Carl Mer 

I rick. Big Spring. Mrs Charles 
j Brown. Lake Thomas, Mn. Hu 
bert Smith. Clyde: 23 grandchil 
(Iren and some great-grandchil 
dren.

Pallbearen will be grandsons 
Kent Sneed. F. L Sneed. Toro

Edmondson, 
theft over $50; Bobby Marquez, 
felony worthless check; Howard 
Southerland, burglary; Kenneth 
Reed, theft over $50; Francisco 
Vasquez, DWI second; Norman 
Newton, theft by false iM t̂ext; 
Donald Wheat, burglary; Wil- 
liam D. Graham, DWI second.

'The grand Jury panel from 
which Judge Cat on will select 12 
to serve as grand Jurors for the 
January term is composed of: 

E. C. Boatler, Mrs. Wayne 
Gound, W. Vi. Posey, Ross H. 
Boykin, Ralph Gossett, Mrs. 
Harold Hall, Horace Reagan, 
John W. Hodges, Mrs. Curtis 
Driver, Jeff L. Brown, Tommy 
Jordan, Jimmy Taylor, Gamer 
McAdams, Milton Barnett, John 
Berry, A. E. Nabors, Mrs. Joe 
Pickle. Harold Davis, A. K. 
Guthrie and R. S. Galbraith 

Bums said that the grand )urv 
should be able to finish its work 
in a day and a half.

Dr. Chrano

CHIROPRACTOR
ISII Scarry

What Is
YOUR

Favorit« Station?

DEAR ABBY: My fiance's 
mother Is going Into the hos-, 
pital for at least a week. She; 
has five children. Three of them 
are young and the two eldest 
are wys so. naturally, they can’t' 
be e x i te d  to cook and clean 
and take care of the little ones i 
I am in 12 B and I hold an' 
after-school Job. 1 offered to stay, 
at my future mother-in-law’s' 
home and take charge of things! 
while she is in the Iwspital. She; 
said she thought it was a won-' 
derful idea, but my own moth-i 
er says she doesn’t like the; 
idea at all What’s wrong with 
it? I already asked if 1 couki 
be let off from my after-school 

^:Job for about a week, apd was 
, told it would be okay M)< fiance 
;7, and 1 are trustworthy. He is also 
~  m 12 B and «« could go to: 

school and come back together i 
Resides. I think the experience' 
would be good for me. I would 
like vour opinion ,

ENJOYS RESPONSIBILm’'

FORT WORTH (AP) 
early morning fire Saturday 
burned a frame building hous
ing the 19th Air Division head- „  , „ _
quarters at CarsweU Air Force " 7  Sneed Boyce S ^ .  Varies 
Base. Damage was placed aii"™'*^ Kenneth Walker. 

|$50.000. '
The structure had been sched

uled for demolition later this, 
year.

The headquarters is responsi
ble fbr Strategic Air Command 
planes as.signH to Carswell.j 
Sheppard AFB in Wichita Falls i 
and Bergstrom AFB at Austin i 

Officials said SAC operatlon.s 
would not be affected by the 
blaze A board of inquiry started 
an investigation.

KBYG Radio
1400

fw
Entertoinment

Hit By Truck
HOUSTON (AP) -  Mrs Ma ' 

rie Muniz. 33. died Saturday of 
I injuries received Friday when 
she was struck by a pickup 
.truck as she crossed a street

Assariag a more ae- 
cure fbuBclal fatare 
for vaar family aad 
yourself Is a «rorthy 
goal aad oae that 
>0« raa learh!

Opea a Savtagi Ac- 
raaat at . . .

BIG SPRING  
SAVINGS

419 Mala AM 4-7443

Carreat 
DIvtdead 

Rate
Per kaana 

Co
paaaded 
Seal- 

AanaRy
Tear Savkqia 

Federaltv lasired 
Up T« $1I,MI
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IN HIGHLAND CENTER

DISCOUNT
DRUGS

MONDAY AND TUESDAY SPECIA LS
OPEN M ONDAY AND THURSDAY, 9 A.M. T IL L  8 P.M. 

TUESDAY, W EDNESDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OPEN T ILL  6

RIGHT GUARD LOTION
SPRAY
DEODORANT
LARGE
SIZE

O J/S

BEAUTY
LOTION

STYLE
HAIR 
SPRAY 
REG. OR 
SUPER

JERGEN'S
LARGE
SIZE

Shave Cream
COLGATE'S
INSTANT
LARGE
SIZE

SHAMPOO

FALX KIONKA

Paul Kionka 
Retires From 
VA Staff
Dr Paul F Kionka, a staff 

|idoctor at the Big Spring Vel- 
I erans Administration Hospital 
announced W ednesday he 
tired Dec 36

He had been with the VA 16 
'years, and in practice 23. includ- 
!tng more than four years with 
the U S Navy in the South Pa- 

llctflc during World War II 
' The M year-old Illlnoian had 
been with the local VA unit for 
five years He practiced pn- 
vately in Wilmington. I ll, for 13 
years prior to Joining the VA,

I acting part time as health direc- 
I tor in WilmlBgtnn

Bom and reared in a suburb 
J of Chicago, Dr. Kionka is a grad- 
l.uate of the University of Illi 

nols and that university's Col- 
|lege of .Medicine He moved to 

Arizona and Joined the Veter- 
erans Administration when his 
arthritic condition demanded the 
'move. »

During World War II. Dr. Ki- 
[ onka was stationed near Guad- 
I alcanal, and practiced from an 
LST in the Solomons. In a New 

J|Hebndes staging area, and in a 
irest area in New Caledonia, 

where he engaged In mosquito 
[ control experiments

Dr and Mrs. (Henrietto) Kion- 
Jjka live at 1010 Pennsylvania with i 
I their 14^year-old son Roger, who' 
I plans dentistry as a career. The 

family plans to remain in Rig 
Spring, where Dr Kionka will 
spend his time renovating their 
home

HEAD & 
SHOULDERS 
LARGE 
TUBE

MR.S N. G H(X)VFR 
jTo our kind friends neighbors' 
land relatives we wish to e\-i 
I press our sincere appreciation' 
Ifor sympathetic attention, lieau- 
tiful floral tributes and other 
'courtesies extended to us at the' 
passing of our beloved mother 

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Hoover.
Big Spring

Dr A Mrs Thomas B Hoover 
Mr and Mrs John Hildreth 
Mr & Mrs. M. H Hoover i

CANDY BARS
REG. 37«, ASSORTED KINDS BAG OP 10.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our most heartfelt thank.s and 
appreciation to all of the many 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for the food, floral offerings and 
many other expre.ssions of sym
pathy shown to us. A very spe- 

i,dal thanks to the Doctors and 
nurses of Malone Hogan hospi
tal for their help aiii attention 
at the loss of our beloved father 
and husband. |

Tba family of Tom Birkhead

HAND SCREENED 
ELEGANCE IN S I LK. . .  $30.
New foshlonation with imagination . . . copy-righted 
prints . . . fastidiously tailored in the Serbin 
tradition . . . pure silk, fully lined with 
matching sashes . . sizes 8 to 18 . . . five 
beautiful prints from which to choose . . .
A. Doves 'N Bamboo in pink or blue.
B Oriental Teahouse in white with pink or blue.
C Scenic Toile in pink or blue.
Butterfly 'N Web (not shown) in pink or blue. 
Tapestry (not shown) in white or beige
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1965 REVISITED’

BRINGING CULTURE

It was another good year for the women of Big Spring. They 
budgeted their time well between family activities, school events, 
community service and leisure-time relaxation.

COMMUNITY SERVICE was given in many ways as personified 
by Mrs. Don Newsom and her work with the United Fund.

BRINGING CULTURE to the city were members of the Big Spring 
Concert A.ssociatk>n such as Mrs. Arch Carson and Mrs. George E. 
Franks

SHOWING THEIR GARDENS for the pleasure of everyone and 
vying for prizes in the flower shows were gardeners such as Mrs. 
R L. Collins. Mrs. Odell Womack and Mrs. Joe Peay.

THE ANTIQUE SHOW sponsored by the Udies Golf Association 
at Big Spring Country Club exhibited articles from private collections 
including those of Mrs Gil Glngold, Dr. Jim Roberts and Mrs. ZoUle 
Boykin.

COLLEGE BOUND were the many students such as Karen Me- 
Gibbon, Brenda Cowper and Nancy Moore who may someday use 
their education to benefit the city as they return to accept the respon
sibility of citizenship.

GRAND PRIZE WINNER of The Herald’s ‘Home Town Cookin’ • 
contest was Mrs George W. McKenna whose Velvet Lunch Cake was 
judged best of the hundreds of entries.

TIME TO RELAX was well earned and often spent at the bridge 
table where competition was keen and the fellowship rewarding. 
Mrs A. Swartz was an avid duplicate player when time allowed.

Yes, it was a very good year.
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GRAND PRIZE WINNER
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Miss Nancy Eiaine Tomlinson 
Marries Norman A. Gound

B ios,

The wedding of Miss Nancy 
Elaine Tomlinson and Norman 
A. Gound was solemnized at 8 
o’clock Saturday evening in the 
Saca Linda Presbyterian Church 
in Dallas Officiating for the 
double ring ceremony was the 
pastor, the Rev Robert A.
Pitman.

Parents of the bridal couple 
are Mr and Mrs Wasiie A.
Gound. IflOS Osage, and lifr and 
Mrs. Warren N Tomlinson, 1810 
Peavy Road. Dallas.

Vows were exchanged before 
an altar illuminated by arched 
candelabra holding white tapers.
Gracing the altar were baskets 
of while floral arrangements 
touched with greenery, and the 
couple knelt on a white pne dieu.

I.eo Holy, vocalist, was ac
companied by the church organ
ist as he sang “The Lord's 
Praver" and "1 Love You Tru
ly ■■

The bride’s father escorted her 
to the altar and gave her in 
marriage She wore a formal 
gown of peau de sole featunng 
a scooped neckline re-embroi- 
dered with lace and long sleeses 
extending to petal pomt.s oxer 
the hands The gown was styled 
as a slender sheath with full 
overskirt, re-embroidered with 
lai'e to the hemline, which 
flowed to a chapel train Her 
fingertip-length veil of illusion 
was secured to a bridal crown 
of ses<d puarts surrounded by 
lily of the valley The only jew- 
elO' Mas a diamond pendant be
longing to the bride’s mother.
Traditional items were a blue 
garter, to which was attached a 
gold heirloom wedding liand be
longing to the late .Mrs Walter 
Gound. and pennies in her shoe 
Her gown was the new article 

The hridaI bouquet was a ca.s- 
cade of white gardenias and 
stephanotis with .satin streamers 
and backed with tulle |

... ..latterw M issIstedbyhlibroth-
of ^  Toiillnson. inof hooor w u  Ml» Gayle Coving- u^tlng the altar Uper«.

Study Club 
Advised On 
Etiquette
A book review was the high 

tight of the Thursday evening 
meeting of the Forsan Study 
Club. The members met at the 
school cafeteria.

Mrs. Ronnie Gandy Introduced 
Mrs. Hamlin Elrod u  speaker. 
Mra. Elrod reviewed “Everyday 
Etiquette’’ by Amy Vanderbilt. 
Thq book contains questions and 
answers on social graces. Mim
eographed copies of 40 of the 
questions were presented to the 
members.

As Mrs. Elrod read the ques
tions, each person marked the 
answer she believed to be cor
rect. Mrs. H. H. Story won the 
award for having the most cor
rect answers.

Mrs T. J. Walls w u  welcomed 
as a guest, and the cohosteaaes 
were Mrs. Oscar Boeker and 
Mrs. Tommy Albertson.

nd guei
table covered with white Unen 
and centered with a set of books 
between modernistic wooden 
bookends.

2-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Jon. 23, 1966

Bai‘gains Galore!
C L O S E - O U T

on- *
Fall
And n P fS S E S

Winter

5
l \  !■ n# n / !■ V

.00 and 10.00
THEiLMA'S »:■ . n

ton of Dallas who was attired 
in a floor-length gown of pmk 
brocade complemented with a

RECEPTION 
The church parlor was the

d f ^  velveteen Jacket. W e a r - o *  * for the
mg Identical dresses were the bridal couple The bride and 
bridesmaids. Miss Sarah Lou: bridegroom were Joined by their 
McCullough of Comanche and P*nnt« and the feminine at 
Mfi. H V, Barnes of Nashville.l ‘•^»dants in receiving guests, j 
Tenn.. sister of the brldegrewn j Mrs. M. A. Cantrell jffesided, 

Best man for the bhdejpTXim'at the guest register, and re- 
waa Charles H. Allen of Lub- freshmenta were served from a 
bock, and uibert were J. W ; table where a white cloth was 
Parmley of Big Spring and draped over a pink underlay 
Warren N. Tomllnaon Jr. of Dal- 
lai, brother of the bride The

Cafeteria
Menus

rOAIOMA SCHOOL
MONDAY — Sliced pork with 

gravy, new poUtoet with cream 
uuce, English peas, sliced 
peaches wltk whipped topping, 
rolls, butter and nulk.

TIT5SDAY — Meat cas.<ierole. 
sp.nacb, golden whole kerne, 
com. com bread, apple cobbler, 
butter and milk.

W EDXESD.KY -  Baked ham 
rhunki. sweet potato croquettes, 
buttered Urnas, lima gelatin, 
rolls, butter and milk.

THl'RSDAY — Barbecue burg
ers. French fries, lettuce, on 
ioni. pickles, ice cream and 
mjlk.

FRIDAY—Fish sticks with tar
tar uuce. green heans. cream 
style com, bread butter, milk 
and apple uuce cake.

RIG SPRINt, S( H(M)ES
MOM) XY—Hamburccn». cab

bage and green p<'pper salad, po 
tato chips, apple cobbler ^nd 
milk. j

Tl’ESD.XY -  -^rkey w 11 
dressing, country 'pe>'- cranber 
rx’ gelatin ulad. hot rolls, pump
kin pie and milk.

VSEDNFJ?DAY-rhlll stack, fi
esta rice, William Tell slaw, 
com bread, apricot upside-down 
take and milk.

THI R.SDAY -  Fried chicken, 
buttered com, mixed greens, hot 
rolls, cherry festival ulad and
milk.

FRIDAY—Meat loaf, maca 
roni and cheese, green beans 
rue muffins, ice cream (ele
mentary), lemon pie ( h l gn  
schools), and milk

Área Residents 
Visit In Odessa
rOAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. M. M. Hoover of Pecos 
spent the past weekend fiere 
with her mother, Mrs Chester 
Coffman, and attended the fu
neral of hla mother, Mrs. N. G. 
Hoover.

Mrs. Florence Massey spent 
the past weekend in Odessa with 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mra. Clarence Massey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Enloe, 
W aco, wore here for tha week 
end with her parenu, Mr. tod 
Mrs. A. D. Martin.

draped over a pi 
Pink and white flowers ftHmed 
tht centerpiece, and the table 
was appointed with crystal and I 
silver. Wedding bells topped tbej 
white three-tiered rake.

House party members were j 
Mrs. Charles H. Allen. Mrs. WU- 
Uam Dunn and Mi» Gall Pnmte.

MRS. NORMAN A. GOIND
I Among the out-of-town gucstsi 
were Dr and Mrs H Verdain 
Barnes, Nashville, Tonn., Mr 
and Mrs Frank B Norman. Mr 
and Mrs W. Olin Norman and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J Butler, all 
of Abilene; Mr and Mrs 
Charles Allen, Lubbock; Mr and 
Mrs. Dean BenneM. .McKinnev.l 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Keele. Deiii ' 
son; Mr and Mrs Roy Penney. 
Fort Worth; and Mr and Mrs.

' Charles B. Arnold. Odessa 
WEDDING TRIP 

I'pon returning from a wed
ding trip to an undisclosed des

tination. the couple will reside 
at 910 Mam, Big Spring. The 
bride, a graduate of Bryan 
.\dams High School in Dallas, 
is a junior home economics ma
jor at Texas Tech. The bnde- 
gnmm graduated from Big 
Spring High .School and the Lni- 
versity of Texas School of Phar- 
nucy. He is affiliated with Phi 
Delta «'hi. the Texas Pharma
ceutical .X.ssociation and the 
American Pharmaceutical As- 
.sociation. He is associated with 
his father in the operation of 
Gound Pharmacy.

«nxiting Early American charm that petminefy welcomes guesu, yet 
withstands family use year after year. Handsomely dewgoed, stuidiiy coiuiructcJ by lamuui 

Sprague A Carlton craftsmen.

A dc n  to demonstrata incomparable Maptelmc*.'.. the most beautiful and dunbla of aB
Tine furniture finishes. Maplclux* it highly redtUnt to cigaittta boms, alcohol, nail polish remover, stains and scratchew

io today for (Iccofatihg aaiiiunco in cbooiinf your living room, diniag 
room, or bedroom — It wiB be yomt U» « UiMmt,

m i P W I N T E R

THE (»URRCCES LOOK III 
POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT . 
C«w*l. lexf limbtS •nhittttural 
e)«(anc« at • M tint fretn ftna 
It rdltcttS is Ikit wiihtbls, 
Mty cart Frtd Lwt Caardiniwit 
Wtll tatmtd ltfi|lhtntd tort# 
•nth ditpnil pocM flat inttratl 
NifMi|M tha vartatiit ftthian a( 
taitarad. dotiMa kmt FartratO 
patyatlar. raadr far "Sattoat Ue- 
Iknitad'' BKit. navy, aaut ar 
kai|a. Suat I la II. WtthtWa.

OUT THEY GO!
Loditt' Mtdium ond Hi Heel

S H O E S
VALUES TO 7.99 

ASSORTED SIZES 4 COLORS
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We Give S&H Green Stamps

Thinking Of 
Redecorating?

Our decorating staff with their new and 
exciting ideas, are wilting to help you 
coordinate colors, textures and stylea to

Sve your home a look that’s right and u  
ash as spring itself. No obligation of 

course.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hill and 
fatnlhr art new raaldanu la Sand 
Sprlun He is employed at Pol
lard Chevrolet
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HD Clubs View Life
 ̂ ‘ -j.

In Foreign Countries
A variety of subjects were 

discussed at the weekly meet 
litijs of the area home demon- 
nation clubs. Several groups 
began studies of the way of life 
in a foreign country. One club 
ma«!« an equipment donation to 
the Howard County Rehabilita
tion Center and prepaid a club 
luncheon of foods from other 
lands.

COAHOMA CLUB
A slide projector was donated 

to the Howard County Refaabili- 
tatkn Center at the Wednesday 
afternoon meeting of the Coa- 

H 0 ni e Demonstration 
Chib. The members met at the 
home of Mrs. Ray Swann ^Ih  
Mrs. 0. D. O’Daniel as cohost
ess.

“Life in a Foreign Country" 
was the p r t^ m  topic, and 
Mrs. R. B. Covington Jr. was 
guest speaker, and told of her 
life in Germany. She stressed 
the difference in the amount of 
farm acreage between Germany 
and this country.

Each member brought a cov
ered dish lunch featuring foods 
from other countries.

Welcoming guests were Mrs. 
Arelia Edwards, Mrs. Omar 
Decker, and daughter, Tracy, 
Big Spring; Mrs. Bill Read and

Mrs. Walter Pillar.
FAIRVIEW CLUB 

"The Mexican American" was 
the program topic at the Tues
day afternoon meeting of the 
Fairview Home Demonstration 
Club. The members met at the 
home of Mrs. W. H. Ward Sr.

Mrs. W. C. Robinson, presi
dent, conducted the projpam 
based on a government study 
concerning h«ilth problems of 
Mexican emigrants in the Rio 
Grande Valley.

Refreshments were served to 
the eight attending.

AIRPORT CLUB 
"Ways of Life in Germany" 

was the program topic discussed 
during the Tuesday afternoon

meeting of the Airport Home 
Demonstration Club. The 14 at
tending met at the home of Mn 
R. P. Morton, 1111 N. Lancas- 
tv , with Mrs. R. B. Covington 
Jr., as-cohostess.

Mrs. Covington conducted the 
program, and Mrs. Ernest Mil 
ler gave the devotion.

The members voted to donate 
1500 cookies to the patients at 
the state hospital during the 
mrath of March.

Mrs. Roy Splvy won the at
tendance prize, and members 
were reminded to pay their poll 
tax before Jan. 31.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
1 at the home of Mrs. Omer 
Better.

STORK CLUB
MALONE AND HOGAN 

FOUNDA'nON HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs Lowell 

C. Duke, Rt. 1, Box 133. Mid
land, a girl, Belinda Ann, at 
8:40 a.m., Jan. 10, weighing 0 
pounds, 8 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Box 305, Coahoma, a 

Sue, at 8 a m..
iberegg, Bt 
d rL % im

■ M 1 ■ ~l

To Marry
Mr. aril Mrs. Robert R. WO- 
liamt of El Paso are aa- 
Boaarlag the engagemeat aad
approorhiag nuniage of their 
daagbler, Charleae Loalsa. to 
WIIHaai Aagastat (Billl Nor- 
red, toa of Mr. aad Mrs. W. 
N. Nomd, Parkway Road. 
The eoaple ^ a t  to he aur- 
rted la April at St CleaMvts 
EpUropal Charrh la El Paso.

IV sue
an. II, weighing 4 pounds, 13 

ounces
COWPER CUNIC
AND HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Juna 
Molina, Box 424, Coahoma, a 

Gloria Ann, at II pm., 
Jan. 15, weighing 7 pounds, 5 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC AND HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs George 
K. Brown, 1028  ̂ Gotiad, a boy, 
Michael Kent, at 8:45 p m., Jan. 
14. weighing 7 pounds. 1^ ounc
es.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
Gutierrez, Box 431, Coahoma, 
a boy, Sam A., at 18:07 p m., 
Jan. 18, weighing I pounds, 15 
ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bom to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 

Antonio J. L  Uviedo. Ellis 
Home B, S-A 1, a girl, Llzette 
Renee, at 12:31 p .m , Jan. 13, 
weighing I pounds, 7 ounces.

Bom to Ataman 2 C. and Mrs. 
Donald L. Kindlllen, Sterling 
City Rt., Box 45, a gtol. Dawn 
Kathleen, at 3:13 p.m., Jan 14, 
weighing 4 pounds, RU ounces.

B m  to S. Sgt. and Mrs Wil
liam Varble Jr.. 213-B Hunter, 
a girl. Anita Louise, at 1:52 
p.m., Jan 15, weighing I pounds.

• ounces.
Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Jo
nh A. Weinrich, 1600-B Lin

coln, a girl, Brenda Maureen, 
at 8:33 p.m., Jan. II. weighing 
7 pounds. 10^ ounces.

Bom to 1st LL and Mrs. Lar
ry L. Shane, 8-B Albrook, a rirl, 
Susan Gall, at 2:17 p.m., Jan.
17, weighing 7 pounds, 18 ounces.

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 

B. Wri^t, 811 NW 4th, a boy, 
Jeffery Karl, at 7:58 a.m., Jan.
18, weighing 4 pounds, 12^ ounc
es.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Corralez. Star Rt.. Box 8, Mid
land. a bov, Jimmy, at 4:31

r.m., Jan. II, 
ounce.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Travis 

Ruthtaig, MM San Jiclnto, a boy, 
Keith Edwards, at 1 20 a m , 
weighing 8 pounds, lIVj ounces 

Bora to Mrs. WUliam W. Cle
ments. Box 34. Garden City, and 
the Ute WUliam W dernems, 
a boy, unnamed, at 12:42 p.m., 
Jan. 20, weighing 8 pounds.

weighing 8 pounds.

OES Unit Attends 
Midlond School
STANTON (SC>-Members of 

the Stanton Order of Eastern 
Star that attended the "Tall 
City School of Instruction” held 
in Midland Thursday night at 
the Masonic Temple were Mr 
and Mrs Prentiss Hightower; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hay; Mrs 
Jess AngeL Mrs. Roy Pickett 
Mrs J. N. Woody Jr., and Gear 
gta Welch.

Credit Unit 
Has Dinner 
At Club
Over 300 members and guests 

of the Big Spring Electric Cred 
It Union attended the , an
nual dinner meeting held Friday 
evening in the ballroom of the 
Big S i^ g  Country Chib.

Following the 7 p.m. dinner, 
where the invocation was given 
by H. H. Ditmore, the el^ion 
of new officers was presided 
over by the president, T. L. 
Young. /

The evening concluded with 
dancing to the music of a local 
band, and 10 hams were given 
as attendance lulzes.

HD Elects 
New Slate
STANTON (SC) — The Court 

ney Evening Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. L. D. Stripling 
with Mrs. Albert Pittman, |»esi- 
dent, in charge of the business 
session.

Mrs. Claude Davis was elect
ed secretary • treasurer, and 
Mrs. Joe Stewart was named 
council delegate. Plans were 
made for each club member to 
take cookies to the patients of 
the state hospital in February.

Mrs. Mildred Elland. county 
a m t. ^ k e  to the group oh 
"Foods lor You and Your Fam
ily.”

The club prayer was given in 
unison, and seven members an- 
ncred the roll call question of. 
A New Food I Uke " Mrs 

Melba Cross was welcomed as 
a guest.

Republican Club 
Meets Thursday
Mrs. Eldridge Estes presided 

at the monthly meeting of the 
West Texas Republican Wom
en's Chib which met at her 
home Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Floyd Mays explained 
the new law pertaining to serv
ice personnel voting in Texas in 
19M. J

The Christmas Bazaar held by' 
the club in December at the Big 
Spring Country Club enabled 
them to fulfill their financial 
conunltraeat to the John Tower 
Campaign Fund, according to 
Mrs. Harold Hall, treasurer. 

New officers elected for 18M 
ere: president. Mrs. Deryl 

Johnston; vice president. Mrs. 
Kennetta Normand; secretary, 
Mrs. B J. Cauble of Coahoma. 
Mrs Harold HaU was reflect
ed to serve as treasurer.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess and the next 
meeting will be Feb. 17th, 
1:30 p m. at the home of Mrs 
Paul Kxmka. 1111 Pennsylvania

■■
Si'*

M

Engaged
M. Sgt. aad Mrs. Heriey Perk 
lasea, 42H CaMn, are aa- 
aenartaig the engagement sf 
their dangtatcr, Sheryl Allen, 
te Airman l.C. Charles Lena 
Rhoades of HaanRml. Mo., 
The prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Lonis Rhoodes, 
Kansas City. Mo., and Mrs. 
Erma Lee Garrett, Hanaibnl. 
The eonple will set a wedding 
date when the brideelect’s 
father retarns from Viet Nam.

Mrs. Harold Davis was named 
president of the Cotillion Dance 
CTub following the annual (te
nor meeting held in the G<dd 
Room of Big Spring Comdry 
Club. .Serving with her will be 
Mrs. Jerry Spence, vice imesi- 
dont; and Mrs. Jim Lewis, sec
retary • treasurer.

Mrs. Harrol Jones, retiring 
president, presided for the elec
tion. Her slate included Mrs. Da
vis as vice president and Mrs. 
Pete Cook as secretary-treasur
er.

Named to the executive com
mittee were Mrs. George Mc
Alister Jr , Mrs. Delnor Pom 
and Mrs. Hayes Stripling Jr.

The first dance of the year 
will be an informal affair Feb. 
5 at Cosden Country Club where 
musk will be by the "Confed
erates” from Waco. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Burgess win be chair
men of the host couples at that 
time.

Other host couples will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Adams. Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert BoulUoun. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Caton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Crooker, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Little, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bill 
Little, Mr. and Mrs. Kimball

\

Be Alert When 
Using Appliances'
Be alert to erratic briuvlor 

in any appliance — overbeat- 
Guthrle, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. big, nnsUble temperature reac- 
Heith and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie ¡tloo. exces.slve vibration or 
J«»“ - - Boise, oO leakage, ate. Dls-

Breakfast will be served at t h e  oonttama use and have checked 
conclusk» of the dance. hy a service man.

Cotillion Dance Club 
Chooses New Slate

Winners Announcetd 
For Duplicate Bridge
Winners of the Thursday eve-iGeorge Pike. Mrs. Ward Hall 

ning duplicate bridge games at; and Capt. and Mrs. Ron Kibler.
the Webb AFB Officers Open 
Mess were Mrs. J. J. Havens 
and Mrs. Elvis McCrary, fir^; 
Mrs. John Stone and Mrs. Ron 
Kibler, second; and Mrs. J. H. 
Holloway and George D. Pike, 
third.

It was also announced that 
Capt. Ron Kibler was elected 
as vice president of the Greater 
Permian Unit 288 of the Ameri
can Contract Bridge League. 
The election took place at a 
meeting held Jan. 23 at the Ra- 
mada Iiui, Odessa.

Players were reminded that 
the Sunday afternoon game at 
Cosden Country (Hub would be
gin at 1:30 p.m. and would be 
master point play.

Use Brass For 
Garden Hose
R’hen replacing or adding 

iXNiplings to your garden horn
use the type made of bram to 

Local delegates attending wereavold rusting.

THOSC HORRID
A G E  S P O T S *

FADE THEM OUT
*Weathered brown spots on the 
aurfaee of your hands and faen 
tell the world you’re getting old 
—perhaps before you really are. 
Fade them  away w ith new 
ESOTERICAg that medicated 
cream that breaks up maama of 
ngmenton the skin, helps make 
hands look white and young 
again. Equally sffaetiva on the 
faes, neck and anna. Nota cover- 
up. Acta in tha aldn—not on it. 
Begin uring ESOTERICA 
day! Guarantaad by tha famoua 
fiS-year-oId laboratory that pttH 
duom i t  On aala in our eoaowtio 
departmant

Ba«Mk*ssfpkrl2 fm.m

FRK OFFB 
UmNed Time Only

Oeawoua trial-sise vial of 
• H T C N U M  A N n e a s w i s A M r  
—lagnlar $3.00 par ounes 
daar, eolorlaai liquid aatt 
penpiraat. Stops htavy 
peraplratioe. Completely 
safe for nonaal aldn. ddi- 
cau fabriea Now FR£B 
with r

r«fc*n

Ô

•  •

Wheat's January Clearance of
FINE FURNITURE

CONTINUES
N ATION ALLY KNOW N BRANDS GOING A T

FA N TA STIC SA V IN G S
One Piece or A Houseful!

LIVING ROOM! DINING ROOM! BEDROOM!

Barnes Pelletier One-Half Price Sale Continues
SECOND GREAT WEEK!

Fin« Women's Shoes At 50%  Off Their Regulor Price!

NOWIS THE TIM E TO BUY 
FINE W HEAT FURNITURE!

INSTANT
CREDIT

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Bank Rate Terms

GE ICE TRAYS a a a aSSF

You Are Welcome 
To Look
I

Without Obligation 
To Buy!

.Ç V & i

Free Parking 
Behind 

Our Store!

PRICE
Open Tlinraday 

T il I  P.M.

Palixxio
Marquise
Life Stride
Old Maine Trotter
Mony, Mony Others

NOW

Were $8 To $27

$4 "13”

De Liso Deb
Adores
Smortoire
Noturoliier
Cobblers

115 E. 2nd AM  4-5722
M f t à u l C

PElltiltR
m  1. 3rd



news; HERRINGBONE IN A 
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pitetr Kitft It« n««t •sym'nftrictt 
t id t  cloturt. SO slu n itin i. to 
Parts stand a*at MCtli)« brinn  
Out tiia saan in |«u Stiff is 
loppad «lilt tasti (>t. tlasI'Cittd 
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I  to I I .  NasbaMo.
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Forum Group Probes 
Conditions In Asia
“Asia—Past and Present" was 

the program theme at the Fri
day afternoon meeting of the 
Woman’s Forum. The members 
met at the home of Mrs. Lon
nie Coker, 812 Highland. Mrs. 
Max Fttzhugh was cohostess.

Mrs. Joe Pickle gave a report 
on Viet Nam, the divided land 
of Southeast Asia, describing the 
original nation of French Indo

COMING 
EVENTS

-̂-- r—r j-rm

d  ippredatloo wts recetraS
from the hospital thanking the 
club for their assistance in the 
Ctaristntas party for the patients. 
The dub also noted a donation 
had been made to the Howard 
County Tuberculosis Associa* 
tion.

Seventeen members and a 
guest, Mrs. Clarence Percy, 
were served refreshments by the 
hostesses.

The February meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs. Pickle, and 
the program will be on Russia

B ig  $F

China, which has become thel Donations were made to the 
Democratic Republic of North “Buck-a-Month Club” at the Big 
Viet Nam, and the Republic of|Spring State HospiUl and a note'and border countries. 
Viet Nam. which is the southern

The physical setting of the 
of land facing the South

Plant Tree On Arbor Day
Arber Day was ebsm rd by Mrs. Jehn B. 
Kae\ and .Mrs. Jeha A. Coffer, members of 
the Big Spriag (iardea Clab. wkea they plant- 
rd a yaapeo tree la the patio of Ike Clhred 
Balldlag at the Big Spriag State Hospital.

The eaelosed garden is the resalt of work 
done by loral gardeaers ia plaaalag aad 
pUaliag the pM for the eajoyneat of the 
pa Urals.

Dallas Church Scene Collegians 
Of Friday Wedding

MONDAYvew AUXILIABV. ClYNtinMO TuckW 
No »11—Pott Homo, 7:30 p.m.

YOUNO HOMOMAKSOS of Cofl 
Coobomo High School. 7:30 pjh.

BIO tPKINO aiMOTIVATION CLUB— Community Baom, PIrtt Fodorol Sov 
Mat and Loon AtMclotlon bulldMa. 7:io om.

BBTA OMICRON CNAPTBR. Botd S«0
nid Ptu—Mr*. Mlko Arnold, 7:3t R.m. 

•U KAPPA. Eptllon tlvn a  AlRlw- 
M ri W T. RutNdoo. 7:30 p.m.

XI MU aXRMPLAR CNAPTBR, Bott 
Sigma Phi-M rt. Jimmy Taylor, •  g.m. 

BRITISH WIVRS CLUB—Plomo Room, 
Pionotf Natural Got Company, 7.30 pm.

SOCIAL ORDRR OP THB BBAUCBAMT 
—Mótenle Ttmpit, 7:30 p.m.

■AOLtS AUXILIARY-Lodg« Hall. 7 :»  
*.m.

WSCS. NIONT CIRCLB. K«n»«aad MoRt
editt—at church. 7 30 

WMU, Slodlum BoplItt-^^dMirclL 7:J0pjh.

26.00

T h e  Rosemont Christian 
Church in Dallas was the scene 
Friday evening for the wedding 
of Miss Doris Maree James and 
Harold I. Canning 

The Rev. Dean Harrison, pas
tor, officiated for the double 
nng ceremony as vows were ex- 
c h a n g e d  before an alUr 
graced srith arrangements of 
wrtiite gladioli and greenery and 
illuminated by candelabra bold- 
ing white tapers 

The organist. .Miss Arlene W. 
Pringle, accompanied Mrs. Win
ston Canning as she sang “The 
Lord's Prayer.”

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. David M. James. 708-C 
North Plymouth Road, and the

late Mr. James, and parents of 
the bridegroom are .Ma] and 
Mrs. L. W. Canning, Miami, 
FU.

The bride, attired in a pink 
dre.ss and jacket costume, was 
attended by Mrs. Edwin W. Ob
phan
nonoi

Visit With 
Families
COAHOMA (SC) -  Martha 

Love and her roommate, Patty 
Fauts of Abilene Christian CoL 
lege, are spending the weekend

area, 
strip
China Sea was explained and 
rivers, climate and populaUon 
as well as the cultural inheri
tance was eUborated upon. 
Family life and livelihood were 
described. The report was con
cluded with the assessment and 
conclusitms of the Mansfield Re
port on the Viet Nam war, 
which has recenUy been made 
by the five senators who have 
just returned from a world fact
finding tour.

A modern AsUn country, Tai
wan. was the topic for discus
sion by Mrs. Jack Y. Smith who 
told of the two governments in 
effect In today’s ^ in a , the Com
munist Party and the NaUonal 
People’s Party led by ChUng 
Kai-shek. Mrs. Smith said the 
Chinese area is exceeded in size 
only by Canada and the Soviet 
Union and has by far the Urg- 
est popuUUon in the world; It is 
now an esUnuted 700 million and 
Is expected to reach the billion 
mark by 1960. One out of every 
five persons on earth U Chinese. 
The culture cd China has been 
held aloof from any culture ri
valing their own although the 
people of China now affect a 
western way of dress.

Mrs. Smith described the top
ography of the Und and the cii- 
mate. ^  said that Taiwan has

including nearly; 
the Malayan)of

TUBtDAY
B ie  (RRIN # RBBBKAH LO O B I NON«—lOOF boll. 1 l i  am .
BU tlN B it AND R R O nStlO N A L «NO»

• n i  OuB-Wogon WbMl Rnlguranl 
7 :»  gm.

RA07LTY MA'AMi  Mfi. JgmM WN
crofi, 4 g m.

JONN A. KBB RIBBKAN  LO O B I NO. ,
IS3—ioBg* Hall, 7 30 g.m. tanti.

NATIONAL ttC B IT A R IB «  Am oiIORWI

over 7.000.008 
180,080 naUves 
and Polynesian group. There are 
eight cities with 100,000 inhabl- 

Recreation and religion

t of Dallas as matron of -Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Love. The gu-ls will return Mon
day to Abdcne w here they w ill 
register for the spring semester.

Mrs. Dave Grant, Mrs Henry 
WaUare, Mrs. Don McKinney,

nor The best man was Win
ston Canning of Baton Rouge, 
f j., and ushers were LCDR E 
W. Oliphant and John Conway 
of Dallas

Hell
NCO

Inn, 7 pm. 
W ivat CLUB-NCO Op«n RMH.

cultural activities of the men 
and women. Also enlarged upon 
was the military aspect of the7.M  gu...

gRICBRTO R O tLTA. BHa »»gma RbliiS lBBd pCOple.
o i M B  oT t h r  r a S S ow  P « i  SNN T o jU y  T a i w «  U  M  k o -

Moeanie T«ng4a. 7 gm. n o m lc  ShOWCSSe. A m e rtC S B  l i d
ROMBUO b a r d r n  CLUB-Mrg. T . N .'o ff lc la b  S T e  p re d ic t in g  th a t  w lth-
teouD AZio FORA t ru o Y  C L U B -1 ^  •  y e s r s  T a lw a o  w ill  be  

rommuMty Room, f im i FeBoro* B a u ia b le  to m a in ta in  u  cc o n o m y
Loon Aioaognan HFMmg. I 'n i t f d  StStOS SSSlSt-

FOUNO B f t R L *  — canNrinc« SH ce.
_____ _ <*iomb#r cf eemmerc#. R M I M rS  IL lH F ^ Il A TM I.

TALL T A LK tA I TO A fTA U ITttM
- o m n r t  ogon Mm *. w«gg AFB. d e n t, w s s  iu  C h a rg e  o f the  busl-
7 It  -

7 ^ g ‘:
Toe*

OuB
CRN TIR

•  (Wni noon

1 The couple will reside at 2812,Mrs D S. Phillips. .Mrs. Fred 
Morrison The bnde fnnnerl>lAdams and Mrs C. H. DeVan-
was employed by Rogers andiey spent the day in M i d l a n d ' - I J l oolf asiooaTioi*-'*»*** named a nominating
Smith Adwriising in Dallas, and,Thursday attending the b.astern i* « «  bolf a« oc tntn-, -------  . .
Canning is associated with the'Star school of instructioa 
,Big Spring Herald. |Thursday e\-ening the group was

A reception honoring the cou- joined by Mr and Mrs. Bob 
lie was held In the church par- Madison.

13
FOIMT vWw" 7 Fm 

MO CLUB-Mrg.

¡committee composed of Mn 
•'■¡Smith. Mrs W. N. Norred and 

Mrs

i k e  m o t i  m a tu ra i lo o k in g  
p a d d e d  b r a  gom*li f im d l

Fo rm fitl Rogers
tm flatiom

Formfit makes subtle, pre-shaped shell pads 

part of the bra to give a completely natural 

look and tine. Excellent w ash and w ear 
features make Inflation style 295 a typical 

Formfit "good buy" bra. Cotton broadcloth, 

32A to 38B.
Fgnnfit nbor Fgctg: aB eetton. godutlv« of o'namantjttoil.

Ele was held In the church par- 
ir where the refreshmer' ta

ble was covered writh white or
ganza over pink satin. Pmk and 
white flowers formed the renter- 
piece. and the three-tiered rake 
was topped with flowers. Mem
bers of the house party were 
Mrs. Ben Milligan. Miss Tom- 
mye Jean Lam and Miss Nell 
Roberts.

Da\e
class

Henry Wallace .ind 
Grant for the eiening

Rube McGowans 
Have Visitors

■7® ^ • •  CLU B-M rg N A. JFbM. Mrs PtckM who wiU report at 
LBst’̂MD CLUB -  Loot ciu* NaaM.ltho February meeting.
•i/woHNoa BiaFHf C7b«*i -  0»! «4 ti» rahous depart-

eburtb *» F"V ,  ■■ ■ of the club will meet at
pm. Wednesday at the home 

• y i?  0* Han»^ to compose rs-
7 W am

WBSLBVAN SBRYICB OUILO. «MfOwOH* Oku(N—Mrg W O 
H»1 . 7 W gm.

WMA. Situar HliN MHUowanr B 
CNurrb—of (*iwr<A. « M a m.

iPons for the distnet.

Walter Graves' 
Back From Trip

COAHOMA (SC)-Mri C. M 
McCowan. Cnsss Plains, Is
spending the week here vtsillng 
arltli her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Rulie Mc
Cowan.

Charlie Shcedy. Sulphur.
Okla., has returned to his home 

STANTON (SC) — Mr andiiflcr visiting here for several 
Mrs Walter Graves have re-¡weeks with his brother and slt- 
turned from Stephenville where'ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs P. F. 
they vMted Mrs Graves’ sister,ISheedy.
Mrs. Albert Baugh, who has Mr and Mrs. Max Kennemer. 
been ill for the past seven ¡Goidsmltli, spent the weekend
weeks. I here with his stepfather and

Mrs. Fannie Graves was a re- mother, Mr and Mrs. J. C. Col- 
cent visitor in El Paso «rbert|Uns. of Sand Springs, 
her madsnn. David Graves, sonj A former resident. .Mrs C. C. 
of Mr. and Mrs J D. Graves. Currie, now of San Angelo, had 
eras a hospital patient. leye surgery Thursday.

CARTIR'S FURNITURE

W S D N B t O A Y
COUNCIL OF BIB »FBINB BARDBN CluO»-Mrg M»gt< SH I. t  M gm  SBW ANO CNATTSa CLU B-M rg CM  

Wumruu, 1  a m .
LA O tlS  NOMB LBAOUS. SaHoNgn 

A'-my—CltoOH. 1 gm  
BFO O Oa>-C»4 laFfF . • gm.

T N U g i O A Y
ALFNA cm tMAgTBR. tgNMn Sigma 

Alpha Mr» o  M Mu rg 7.M gjn  
Mrt t a  foryob. am.

JUNIOR grOMAN-S gORUM-JWrg Woym .Hobry I Jt g m ' nas
AL TRUSA CLUB—C«A«r-g RgtIguraH
OBS.'*'LAURA B NART CN AFTSO -  

MaiaAïc Tfubgiy, I  gm  
giRM IAN BASM DRNTAL AiHHi r y  

Amociofiab—RvnoOa Nm, MWob«. 7 33 
g m

LUTHRR ND CLUB— — Mrg BggH 
F laykgntlym. I  g m.

g R IO A T
BADAR BRAYBR SRWINB CLUB—Mrga I F)w»yy, 3 gm
LAMBS BOLF AtSOCIATION — Big 

Voribg Cmmtry CHM 1 3i gm. 
•OOOBRN ìFOiAANS FORUM—Mrg J. F. 

OoOgy 1 g m
CITY NO CLUB-AArg BMob AgglHOb. I l  ■ P m
ST MONICAS OUILD. S* Mary g tglg 

rogai Cburrb—Forigb HoF. M gm.

Catholic Church 
Changes Meeting

Family Night” at the Im
maculata Heart of Mary Cath
olic Cbitrch. scheduled for this 
evening it  7:90 p m , has been 
cancelM due to the weather. It 

been re-scbedoled for the
”  Feb. 13 meeting.

The Greek Islaad Bay
Fafor BoMtay

The GoMea Caast
HgnwW T. Koog

Stars la Their Eyes
CtorNg RrfS

Travel With Baaks

prlPF, Texas

Geography Of The Bible
DgoM BOIt
The Dead Sea Sciiptires
T. H. Bgg*gr

The Bible Aad Archeology
O. M. Owm

History Of The Warld Far Yaaag People

BLUM'S . . . YOUR AUTHORIZED 
FRANCHISED DEALER FOR 

INTERNATIONAL STAINLESS

S a l e
5-plece place setting

International 
Stainless
1 (ggspoon 
1 placsforX 
1 piBca knife 
1 placa spoon 
1 salad fcxfc

THI INTIONATIONAL 8ILVCR COMPANY

Umlted Offer!. .  
Three Lovely 
Patterns To 

Cbooae FYom.. 
Beautiful Designs 

Graceful Pro
portions. Lax- 
urlotts Weight.

Wonderful Gift. 
Start Your Senr- 

los or Add To 
Your Present Set 

Now During 
Speclu

Regular 911 SO
NOW S6.95

This Speck 
Event!

MAGIC CREDIT

Regular MH
NOW S4.95

221 MAIN ^ iu /n U AM S4I11

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

Afe
To
Tbs me 

science k 
the fifth 
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Mary Mot 
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srith Mrs.

Sister M 
or of the 
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the Immi 
MkkUevUl

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE

r é

naturally^ iCi that 
Form/U feeling!

u

C . » .  A N T H O N Y  C O .

SPECIAL PURCH ASE-SO LID  OAK

SPANISH STYLE
Bedroom Furniture

(OPEN STOCK SELECTION)

DOUBLE D RESSER mi'rror . $89.00 
T R IP LE  DRESSER mi'rror  . $99.00
CHOICE OF BEDp'iireslzr $49.00
MATCHING CHEST Priced From $79.50
DROP LID D E S K ...............$89.50

Wa Invita You To Visit Our Show Rooms 
And Saa This Naw Spanish Styla Group.

CARTER’S FURHITURE
Out of High Rant District—But—Downtown Big Spring

100.110 RUNNELS

i -
y  >• N.

V

"CONTRACT
SPECIA L”

m.iiiress and hot spring set 
b> _____

'X V VN Æ

A$ sold to 
hotels ond motels...

M m m *  a d  l o r  S p A g  S u

M iih B

 ̂H4i • KING SIZE SET

This high quality mattrsas and asatching box spring 
art is designed by Serta to give the sleeping (r)mfort 
and extra durability demanded by bótela and mótela. 
Luxurious smooth-top oonatruction. sturdy pre-bofil 
non-aag edges, weight-balanoed for proper support, 
heavy-duty cover. . .  all the features that maka this 
the bedding buy of the year. Coaaa in todoyl

F n m  l i t  w t t t n  t / m t  tu r n e  n J t  S u m  N Ó i t  U K / m '  m u tn m

Cl

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GÍ1EATFR VALUES

202-204 SCURRY
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Couple Recites Vows 
In Church Of Christ

tnada bB where the table was: 
accented with an arrangement 
of white stock, flame gladioli 
and white tapers. The engaged 
couple presented gifts to their 
attendants. Those in attendance 
were family members or par
ticipants in the wedding.

MIS. NORMAN RAY RTRIGRT

Mothers' Club Plans 
To Buy Science Kits
The members voted to obtain’ 

scieoce kits for the children of 
the fifth and sixth grades at 
the Thursday evening meeting 
of the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Mother's Gub. The mem
bers met at the school cafeteria 
with Mrs. Biyal Mills prestdlng

Slater Mary Ijinrenda. superi
or of the school, opened the 
meeting with a prayer and in
troduced as guest speaker. Rev. 
Mother Veneranda, superior gen
eral of the missionary sisters of 
the Immaculate Conception at 
MlddlevUle. N.J.

I She spoke of her 
IcQOipoeed of some 
¡serving in schooto and hesBi- 
linls In Brasil. Germany, Bolivia, 
South Afhca and Formosa.

Mn J. P. Williams, dudnnan 
of the spiritual devHopment 
committee, ga"« a taft on the 
life of St. Maria Goretti. Mrs 
Wesley Brown, co-chalmiaa of 
the school health committee, re
ported on the cuiTsnt hsnlth 
eumlnatlons being conducted 
at the school.

Another meaker of the eve
ning was Mrs. Virgil Sanders.

M.D. She stressed the linporU 
anoe of begtamlng the health pro
gram in the home.

Mrs. Boy McGhee won die at- 
ndenen prtie, and ratresb- 

menta were lerved to SO mem- 
ben preeem by Mn. Danny 
Valdes, Mn EiHrard Mendes 
and Mrs. Joe Puga.

Church Women 
Change Meeting
The Friday morning meeting 

of the United Council of Church 
Women was cancelled and ra- 
scheduM for Jan »  at the Weŝ  
ley Methodiat Church at 0:H 
a m. IWe ItM offlcen will be 
Installed at that time.

Miss Betty Frances McWhort
er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C, McWhorter, 520 Westover 
Road, was married at 6;I0 p.m. 
Saturday to Norman Ray 
Wright, son of Mr. and Mn. 
Rav Wright, 600 S. Colorado, 
Midland.

The couple exchanged vows in 
the Fourteenth and Main Street 
Church of Christ during a double 
ring ceremony officiated by Per
ry Cotham, minister. Candela
bra formed an arch at the al
tar where arrangements ol 
white carnations and chrysan
themums were placed to each 
side of the white aisle marken.

“I Pledge My Love,” was 
sung by a choral group from the 
church who performed the 
“Wedding March’’ as the bride 
entered the sanctuary.

Given In m arrla^ by her fa
ther. the bride was attired in a 
white peau de soie gown featur
ing a scalloped scooped neck
line and elbow-length sleeves. 
The gown was fashioned in the 
princess style with a slightly A- 
iine skirt having re-embroidered 
Alencon laoe covering the bodice 
and sleeves. The lace appll-

r . in wide bands, enhanced 
skirt, and a train of peau 

de soie was attached to the 
high waistline with fabric bows 
Her shoulder-length veil of silk 
illusion was secured to a pillbox 
hat of re-embroidered lace 
dotted with seed pearls.

The bridal bouquet was of 
white orchids, carnations and 
stephanotis which was carried 
atop a white Bible used by the 
bride's mother in her wedding 

The bride's sister. Miss Saru 
McWhorter was maid of honor, 
and brideamaidf were Miss Pat 
Hull of Monahana, and Mlaa La- 
Jnana McPherson. The attend
ants were klentlrally gowned in 
floorlength dresses of bltter- 
swest velveteen and pean de 
sole fashioned In Empire style 
niey carried flame glamelias. 
and wort headpisccs of bitter
sweet Dior bows.

David A. Wright was best 
man. and groomsmen were Bob 
AadiWs. Sherman Jonea and 
BiOy Bob Toontbea 
ushers were Kemwth Wi 
Toombes and Andrews 

The flower JiQ McWhoet- 
er, Mster of the bride, was 
gowned similar to the other at- 
tendanu and wore a wristlet of 
flanw gUmellas.

For the wedding trip, the 
bride choae a white three-piece 
wool knit suit with black potent 
acceasoriee. white gloves and 
the corsage from her bouquet 
Upon rettnnlng. the couple wUl 
reside at lU South C hi Mid 
land where the bridegroom, a 
graduate of Abilene GuisUan

College, teaches in the public 
schooU. The bride is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
Abilene Christian College. 

RECEPTION
The reception was held in the

Perform In 
Auditorium
The Plano Teachers’ Forum 

will present their students in re
cital this afternoon at 2:H 
o'clock in the auditorium of 
Howard County Junior College. 
The public is invited to attend.

To perform on the program 
are Robbin Camith, Haivey 
Kimsey. Brenda Hester, Rita 
Sherreill, Pamela Stephens, Kar- 
yl Thames, Jay Huskey, Betsy 
Campbell, Terry Bull, Susan 
Wrinkle, Anne Thomas, Julie 
Seay, Dana Dunlap and Randy 
Dickens.

AIk», Debbie Wash, Gall Mal- 
lock, Ann Talbot, Doyce Ed
wards, S u s a n  Collier, Lynn 
Green and Dana Rosene.

chnrch annex with the pare 
and attendants Joining the hon
ored couple in receiving guests 
The white linen-covered refresh
ment table was centered with 
an arrangement of white cama- 
tiona and votive candles and ap
pointed with crystal and silver 
The three-tiered wedding cake 
was topped with a miniature 
bnde and groom.

Miss Diane Kennedy of Plano 
presided at the guest register, 
and Miss Whuio Wallace of Bay 
town and Miss Katy Cochran 
were members of the house party.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton McWhorter, 
Wiefatta Falls; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Collins and Mias Betty Col
lins, an of Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. McWhorter. (Mney: 
Mrs. Fay Price, Lubbock; and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Yates Sr. 
of Phoenix, Ariz.

REHEARSAL
The rehearsal dinner, hosted 

by the bridegroom's parents, 
was held Friday evening at Ra-

GRANTHAM'S
WATCH U M W  

MST Mavica
MoaTMwasT coKwaa or a m

TNBATM av « I MAM

COVER that floor NOW!

CARPET
CLEARAN CE

SALE
Ran after Ran IN STOCK ta chaaae fram!

THE
CARPET STORE

•  O •

1307 s. Grogg Dial AM 34A11

READY TO SER V E FOODS FROM YOUR

CARRY - H O M E CHEF!
Pork Chops

FRESH LY BAKED  
CAKES

OF A LL KINDS

T«nd«r, Goldtn Brown, 
Carry Horn« Hot 
Pound .......................

o H t OF

\H
u o * t

CREAM PIES EACH.. 98‘
BONILISS, RIADY TO SERVI

Smothered Steak n. $1.19
WITH OUR SPECIAL TANOY DRESSING

COLE SLAW  PI. 39*
COOICED TO A GOLDEN BROWN

FRIED  CHICKEN lb.. 89
CARRY HOME CHEF BAKERY AND PASTRY SHOPPE!

CREAM PUFFS OR *

L ow est

am sMjwaMNUW A

2 25
a a

%
y

■y

e n n e i i %
ALWAYS HRST QUALITY *

a
GO WITH THE THERMAL TREND

everybody wants the home fashions that 
warm in winter . . .  cool in summer!

Do o thermal bedroom from drapes to blankets ond sove ot Penney s
FASHIONABLE THERMAL 
BLANKET FOR 365 NIGHT 
COMFORT! SPECIAL BUYI

FASHIONAIRE SPREAD 
THAT DOUBLES AS A 
THERMAL BLANKET

5.99 72”x90* 7.99 twin or fun

Our low price for a quality thermal 
blanket. If you’ve never tried one, do 
It now and save! Sleep warm or 
cool. AH cotton, machine washable 
Lintfree. Nylon bindings. Fashion 
colors.

Dtms your bad smartly and have a 
thermal blanket, too. Diamond 
crochet-look weave. Deeply fringed 
All oottoo, machine wash, hikewarm 
water. Lovely decorator colon. Out
standing buy.

TIQUE, SELF-INSULATED 
DRAPES KEEP OUT HEAT, 
COLO AND SUNRAYSI

7.98,.
wide, floor length 

wide. siU length U i  pair 
Tique drapes nuchine wash (take- 
warm). are no-iron and guaranteed* 
for 2 yean against sunfading. Ray
on. cotton brooMle. 22 siaes, • colon 
in stock or nish-ortkuied!

* or Peuney's will replace

NATION-WIDE*
tong-wem ing eWteu mnsUns! 133 c e n t *

WHITE ftat ar Elasta-fN
i  A Q  Sanfertaedib  

twin 7 r * x l ir ’ btatem  skeH

full S rilO B ” flit or EUsta-flt 
Sanforized bottom ..........................  1-4E
pillow canes 42”x 3 6 .............. 2 for IT •

PENCALE'
flat ar Elasta flt

1 .8 1
WHITE

IwtaTT^ilM"
Ml M» w aiwMW t■nNrtlla snm. ....... i«

cOTM 4r*iuâ *' a a . w.
M t m  M O  TOM  COiOM
MM TritW ..  aiMWOt twiMWM MWm .mm. tJi
M  «W ur aWM-m ta M rM  M M n .......... IN

CMM .............................................I  Nr U l

» U .  P « N * * « V N  F A M O U e ^  _

r e d u c e d

W HITE! FASHION COLORS! 
A LL PERFECTS! LAB-TESTED!
MORE PEOPLE Binf PENNEY SHEETS 
THAN ANY OTHER SINGLE BRAND IN THE 
WORLD! THE REASON; OUTSTANDING 
QUALITY AND VALUE!

SAVE . . .  LAST W EEK WHITE GOODS . . .  CHARGE IT!

I
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Miss Dorothy Driver 
Weds Joe B. Neel
Miss Dorothy Driver and Joeiwere Skipper Driver, Handley 

B. Neel were married at 7'Driver and Waymon Clark.

S S lP  I t  It’rleans. U .. the bride chose adouble ring ceremoey p e r - |^ „  ,hree^uar
ler-lenKfh sleeves, blouson bod-DonaM N.formed by the Rev 

Hnneerford 
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs Ira J. Driver, 
Big Spring, and Neel is the son 

■ Itof Mrs. Ella Neel of Big Sprini 
and the late Joe B Neel Si 

The organist presented tradi

ice and slim skirt. She u.sed 
black acccs.sdr1es and the or
chid corsage. They plan to re
side in Big Spring.

The couple were honored with 
a reception at Big Spring Coun-

tlonal nuptial selections pieced itry Club where they were Joined
Sets Dateing the exchange of vows u r-p  p^ver in receiving gue,sts.

Pianist To 
Be Heard 
In Concert

ROUND
TOWN

Alfonso Montecina, Chile, was 
ttiected as guest artist for an 
April 14 concert at the Thurs
day evening meeting of the Big 
Spilng Piano Teacher’s Forum 
Tne members met at the home 
of Mrs. Fred Haller, 51« Ed
wards with Mrs. WilUam E. Row 
presiding.

Montecina has been a sreD- 
known concert pianist since 
USO. When he Is not on tour, 
be is a music teacher at the 
University of Indiana at Bloom-

By LUCILLB PICKLE

Forsanites 
Visit In 
San Antonio

Brunch Compliments 
Betty McWhorter

wvdiuici mJ wnj uiiL*
a warm fOeUng in- 

I think of neighbors, 
neighborhood there

«vered the re- 
freshment tables, and the 

featured a white
TV bndi.V-™ bi 

b , b,, brobS. r  ^
was attired in a white silk linen
sleeveless dress fashioned in 
the Empire manner and having 
a Jewel neckline ('nmplement- 
ing the dress was a long-sleeved 
bolero jacket of lace featuring 
a scalloped flare at the back 
Her lace caplet was sprinkled 
with pearls and secured a short 
veil of ilhisian. and pinned to 
her bridal costume was a cor
sage of pale green orchids.

Mrs E P Driver attended 
her sister-in-law as matron of 
honor, and T Willard Neel was 
his brother's best man. Ushers

bridi
on the

idefmoor 
Neel is a

m's table
associated with Ebasco 

Services Inc. and the new .Mrs. 
Neel is employed at the E. P. 
Driver Insurance Agency

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Findley, 
Rt. 2, have announced the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daoghter, 
Sara Lea, to Mack Vanghn 
Henderson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Henderson, Ster
ling m y  Rt. The ceremonv Is 
sehedaled May 21 at Airport 
Baptist Chnrrh.

A T CO UN TRY CLUB

Fiesta Coffee Honors 
Miss Mozelle GroebI

Rook Club Has 
Noon Luncheon

The Big Spring Country Guband Mrs. Jerry Worthy.
was tho scene Saturday mom- 
mg uf a Fiesta Coffee honoring 
Miss Moselle GroebI, daugb- 

buffet luncheon was aerved ter of Mr and Mrs Ted 0
at the Friday evening meeting GroebI and bride - elect of Jadi 
of the Rook Club. The members Ed Irons. son of Mr. and Mn 
met at the home of Mrs. W. D ¡Jack Irons 
McDonald. Ill« Eleventh Place | Hootesaes were Mrs. Horace 

Miss Nell Hatch, guest, gave Garrett, Mrs Joe Pond. Mrs 
the invocation, and the birthday Cedi McDonald. Mrs R B G.
.«itng was sung to Mrs. S 
Jones.

Guests were Mrs. Sam Bak
er. Mn M W McClesky, Mrs.
R Richardson, Mrs. Henn WU- 
liamson. Mrs Bernard Fisher,
•Mrs J. E Terry and Mrs.,
Charles Koberg Mrs. Fisheriall. Mrs Arch Carson. Mrs

I

Cowper, Mrs. K. H McGibbon, 
Miss Brenda Cowper and Mlm 
Karen McGibbon 

AaaLxtlng in the house party 
Mrs. Winifred Greenlees. 

Mrs Jordan Grooms, Mrs Ber- 
nle Coughlin, Mrs J. M Wood

won high score. leeone Bair, Mrs. 0. D. Young

Others were Mrs B. B Smith 
Sr., Mrs. E. N. Rea. Mrs. Champ 
Rainwater, Mrs. Don Newsom. 
Mrs. Jerry Hewett, Mrs. Ted 
GroebI Jr., Mrs Bob Wagner, 
Mrs Tommy Rutledge. Mrs 
Dexter Pate and Miss Deanne 
Mansfield.

Mias GroebI was presented a 
aiTBage of white orchids, and 
Mrs. GroebI and Mrs. Irons 
received corvages of orchids in 
beige tones. Accenting the Mex
ican theme, hostesses and mem
bers of the bouse party wore 
small corsages fashiooed of pa
per flowers to) shades of blue 
and green.

The poilsbed re'freMunent ta
ble was centered wtth a large

rbe forum sponsors the con
cert as a ways and means proj 
ect. The proceeds are contribu
ted for the club'a scholarship 
fund at Howard County Junior 
CoUegt.

The members will begin ticket 
sales in February at prices 
ranging from 75 cents to $1.5«

With the weather so cold oat- 
side I get 
side when I 
and in my neighboi 
is a special sort of thing.

While we are In a corapara- 
Uvely new part of town four of 
the families with whom we are 
neighbors have been neighbors 
for many years . . . when Big 
Spring was Just a little place.

Our neighbor to the aocth, 
[MRS. VE^ON SlflTH, was a 
good friend of mine when we 
wrere little girls and her family 
lived on the same Mock as 
MRS. O. M. WATERS who now 
Uvea acroet the street from both 
of us. We used to spend a 

tne cgreat many hours on the ero-

Honored At 
Coke Party

9uet courts arranged by Mrs. 
Water’s parents, the SAM EA

SONS. We played before Um

Miss MozeUe GroebI, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 0. GroebI 
.Sr. and bride-elect of Jack Ed

played
adults came out in the evening.

Next door to Mrs. Water’s 
home is the home of W. R. 
DAWES and hla family home 
was Just a few blocks from mine 
and I walked to school every 
¡day with hia sister. NANCY. 

Jiust across the all^from  the 
Irons, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jtckl^"'**®* ^  BERT SHIVE

FORSAN (SC)-lB Saa An 
tooio for this past week was 
Mn. Jim SaalUng. She and her 
slater, Mn. N. G. BcU, Snyder, 
vMtted wtth another sister, Mrs 
Andry May.

Viitting hera from Swuetwa- 
ter wtth Mr. and Mn. Jamn 
Begley, were her perenta, Mr 
a n d lln . D. A. Davis.

Mr. ahd Mn. Henry Park and 
Steve were in Odeaaa to vlalt 
a son and hie family, Mr. and 
Mn. Freddie Perk.

In Mldlend to visit Mr. end 
Mn. L. W. Moore were Mr. end 
Mn. J. P. Kubecka. The Ko- 
beckee ere vlaltlng in Vktorie 
end Houston for eeversl deys.

Mr. end Mn. Jimmy B e ^  
and femUy, of Pecos, were here 
as guesU of her parenU, 
Mr. end Mn. S. C. Coffee.

Mr. and Mn. J. W. Griffith 
have been to McCemey to visit 
a son end hM family, the Floyd 
Griffiths; and In Hobba, N.M., 
to vlitt a daughter and her fam- 
Uy, the Robert Newcombs.

Mr. and Mn. Joe Hoard were 
in Midland Thursday.

A brunch 
McWhorter, bride^ilect of Nor 
mee Ray Wright, end her et- 
taadaati was held Saturday 
monlng In the honfe o4 her
gnat^nnt, Mn. D. S. Riley, 505 
HUMde. Mn Riley’s coboetess 

GUbert Gibbi.w u  Mn
GuesU were seated 

tet Ubies where the bride’s 
choeen colon of bittersweet and

Linda Shaw Leads 
4-H Club Meeting

Mias Batty white were used in flower a^ 
rangamenU. Plaoecards were 
fashioned aa miniature uoeegays.

Attending, other than the hon- 
oree and hoetesaea, were the 
bride-elect’s moth«:, Mn. J. C. 
McWhorter; her gnndmother, 
Mn. J. H. McWhorter of 01- 
ney; her aunt. Miss Betty fol- 
Uns of Abilene; her slaten, Sa
rah, Jill and Nancy McWhicter; 
Mn. J. B. CoUltts, Abileoe; Di
ane Kennedy, Plano; Wtnno Wal- 
Inoe, BayUnni; a n d  LaJuana 
McPherson and Pat Hull.

at quar- 
) bride’s

Proper notrttloo and better 
health ware discussed at the 
Wedneaday afternooa 
of the Knott 4-H Chib Unit 
Linda ^ w .  Junior leader, was 
In char«  of the session, and 
Cheryl Jones gave a demonatn- 
tioo of the correct way to meas
ure flour. The memben made 
a demonstntico one layer cake 
and made plans for the Dec. 2« 
meeting.

What Is
YOUR

Favorita StatienT

KBYG Raillo
1400

fer
FUN

Irons,’ was honoi^ with a Coke!»»"»-Uf» SWve’a family 1 ^  
party Friday afternoon In the!**». * ^ ^  " * . * » “ 7

Safety Tip
home of Mrs Charles Waah, 
2904 Hunters Glenn. Coboatess 
with Mrs. Wash was her moth
er. Mrs. Dewey Young 

Receiving guests

Uy home and we had her at our 
house almost aa much aa she 
was at bera . . .  she and my 
youngest sister were practically

hostesses was the honoiee. at I, you J «  l ^ n e l g h b o r ^
tired in a red three piece w o d I "»***»"* ^ Î5
knit costume ^  ^

Refreshments w e r e  served'»“ rood neighbors that we 
from a round uble covered with »“  ,*~* . .
a white linen cloth and « p p o t a t - S . *  
ed with white milk glass. Tlw 
centerpiece was of red and *•
white carnations, and the nap-, ' • • •

n u t  »owy weather didn’t de-
red and w h ite ^ V  i » « « » » s l i î Î , J Î Ï t ^ S r î h ? A S ^ ^  gift to Miss GroebI was a sUver
chip and dip dlsb. U ? »** ** „"*??**1

Ths guest Ust of approximate- ^  "
ly M conslstsd mostly of friends »“ • ****
of the honoree and their moth-

Use a mbber safety mat In 
the Mwwer or tab et all times.

Prescription By
n P f l C R i A K n p s i i r

9 0 0  MAIN
B ia  SPRING. TEXAS ^  ̂  _

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
-Eoumò

ers

copper bowl filled with large pa
per flowers, in varying shades
of blue, based in magnolia 
leaves. The coffee service and 
other appotaiUnenu ivere of 
brass

Pink, Blue Party 
Held On Friday

oos was ill, another hnd tooth 
trouhlt and the other had to 
work. The otben showed up In 
sUcks, boots and ear muffs and
had the time of their Uvea • • •

It assms such a abort time 
ago that we Joined in tho wa 
ding tosthitiss for PAUL GRA-iing i 
flAM

Mrs Richard Deal waa hon
ored with a mi-scellaneont plnk;HAM and DoALVA McAUSTER 

Credsazas held branched Mex-land blue shower Friday evening oBd now we have ae Invitation 
icaa candelahra of brass with at the Flame Room of the Pi ¡fo wedding of their daugh-

paper

oneer Natural Gat Company. |ter, ClfERRlE ELIZABETH

Í !■

New, beautiful way 
to do dishes

blue tapers, and accenting the 
entertainment area were two 
large potted mesouite trees ela
borately decorated with 
flowers.

Calling boon were from 1«: 30 _______ , - „
a m. to 12;M p.m., and over j ¡.stored at a table centered with 1 ^  ***** *® Ruidoeo
MO were tnchided on the guest an arrangrmeet of white cams ™  weekend will have

Hostesses were Miss Elaine She wiU be merriH to Jon Frad- 
[.anglev. Miss Rose Sturm, and « irk  Esposito on Jna. 2« In 
Mrs Robert E Barkley, Odeŝ  AbOene. 
s a  •  •  •

.tpproxlmately »  guesU reg,̂ ' D«»’t 7«» faw» Junior col-

Uat tions

WEBB WINDSOCK

T h i s  la  t h e  f e m w h e  V i i C twOs ows o f  P w e e  e a ife s  o f  ^
n « «  K r t c h e n A i d  b tiS t-ln  d ts h w e a h e f s .
V a « v f  f o n t  p M M i a  In  w o o d  e n i M S B l  t n W i e e  l e t  y o u  m m o h  
k itc h o n  d e c o r .
a  p u s h  b u t t o n  c y c le s  I n d u d e  t h e  e e d u s l v e  n e w  S e id C y e ie  
t b e t  d M h e s  a  m n M a i y  IKT  rtn e e  t o r  e x t r a  h e e t ih  
pfOtGCtlOIL
C m h i d v e  e c w  4 -W s y  H y d r o  S w e e p  « r e b a  e v e r y  p ie c e  
t n o f o u g h l y . k e n M z e d  H o - T l i r e  h o t  a h  d r y f e g  g e t s  d ia b e s  
b o n e  d r y .
B «  v e r M M e  c e e a e R jr  te h e e  e v e r y fe lw g  h o w s  d e e p  b o e le
t o ^  o o o td e  e h e e ts  t o  U *  p la t e s .
I s n 't  t h is  w h e t  y o e  rte e d  in  a  d is h w a s h e r ?
T h e n  c h o o e e  o n e  o f  t h e  g ra w t n e w , b e e u B M  K J tc h e r tA id  
b u s t  m v
S e e  I h e M  S e r e  O e e V  b e  e w S fe b e d  W we» I b e  b e e r . . .

BUDGET PRICED
■ U 1 I . T - I M
A N D  P O W T A S L a ;
oienwASHnnsK i ^ c H e n A i c I

Stanley Hardware
203

"Yb«r Friendly Hardware Store' 
Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

By KAREN SKANOH 
The January HI and Bw Cof

fee wlO be Thunday at 1« am. 
la the Offleers Open Mesa.
WtvM la Claaa «7-D win be wel
comed, and fartweOa will be 
said to the wives in dans ««-E 
A apndal lavttatloo It extended 
to nO the wives who have a r  
rived at the beat tiace No
vember.

Wives of members In the MKh 
Hospital Group enjoyed theW 
monthly coffee test week at the hosted 
home of Mrs. Robert DIStmonc Init

Davis in the Gamel home

ared at the Offleers Open MessS

stories to teQ of the www thsy 
saw? Blut I uw  here la deep 
enough for me . . From our 
Durango, Cole , reialivaa ee 
have heard of mach wiow. In 
fact, they have had ao 
that at times they have 
compelled to stay at homo. Ths 
main roads are claarad by mow 
pfows . . . they Just have trou 
ble getting to the main road

Mrs. J B Mandel was K.st- 
eas for a coffee for the IP wives 
and student wivea In Fugle Ele
ment Special guests were Mrs 
G. H Vorrea and Mrs. J I 
Sorenaon

PAUUON PA im ’
Capt. and Mrs B P. Stewart 

a party at

:TBrans

Clothes Washing 
Requires Care
To R t maximum perform- 

mom wash-and-wear gar
n .n v >1 IS .' n.vntoa m«its. jTOO must launder them 

enjoyed bv the ■ “ •should be removed from thePlana were dlncutaed for tha radaa
owe March luncheon group, and farewells were e x - , , , .^  ______^

Mrs. W. M. Thompson was tended to Capt Stewart who will " »  moment they are a j  
hostess for tha DCO monthly be departing for Viet Nam 
coffee held laat week in her soon
borne. IX'O bridge wa.v held in the

Lt. and Mrs G. H. French home of Mrs E. D Davis lasti 
and LL and Mrs W 0  Bare week Prise winners were Mrs | 
traveled to El Paso and Juarez. E J Bhite. Mn T I.. Thorn-1 
Mexico last weekeixl They me(,a.x and Mrs. N Bayer 
U. Boger B'ilUs and U. John- B'lvet in the Training and'
Hammer there, and the group Academic sectioox met at the 
enjoyed aeetnf the sights in home of Mrs. J. R. (foetH for 
Mexico. ¡their monthlv coffee last week

Mrs EiroO Reiner, Mrs f̂ te- Mrs H C. ilUl was cobostess 
\-en Bailey and Mrs Jim ALm>-; Attention OWC board mem- 
brook were Introduced to wives bers' If you have any calendan 
in Claaa 17-B, FI Section, last,nr money for the caleadan>. 
week at a coffee riven by Mrs please bring them to the Febni- 
Larry Gamel and Mrs Larry ary board meeting

U  and Mrs G. W. McKenna

OUR GREAT
” Reluro to

Slock"
lay-Away Sale

ConHnufft . . .  O n  M in k  

A n d  Fox Trim m o d

COATS
We have received many 
this wbbk from othor 
stores in this district 
effering you the greatest 
•election in town.
Sizes « te II.

USI OUR LAY-AWAY

Holy Cross Fathers

T each ing  M ission

at <tOB.

St. Mary's Episcopal Church

NIGHTLY
JANUARY 23-28

Speaker:

The Rev. Bonnell Spencer
M M on Sm^icn: 7:30 PJ4. Hymn Sing and 7:4S PJM. Spbaktr (except Wbd.) 

Wednesday Night; 6:00 Communion, Swppnr and Discussion 
P—psn The Meaning of Your Life and Your Worship

e  PLAN TO ATTEND #
ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

IMh and Gbiind

just returned from a delightful 
¡vacation Mrs McKenna left
Nov 1 for a visit wtth her par
ents in Maaaachu.wtt.s Lt. Mc
Kenna joined them m Decem
ber. They visited tbeir alma ma
ter. the university of Ma.ssachu- 
setts. before going to visit hia 
parents In Maryland They made 
stops in Boston and Wuhing 

D. C., before reU nii«
home.

FIS FAREWELL
Members of the 331st FI.S got

togethm- to say farewell to Capt 
K. Bruce at the Of-

s Open Mess last 
CoctUils and dinner were

and Mrs
fleers
end. Cocktails 
aorved to the from. To 
one’s delight, the ’’Others 
. . made another appearance 
to give one of their famous med
leys dedicated to Capt. and Mrs. 
Bruce. U. Cd. M. W. Sareck 
presented Capt Bruce with the 
trediUonal Mlet plaque and 
wished him success in his new 
poaitioa wtth OKADS.

Mrs. D. L. Pierce was hon
ored at a surprise baby shower 
riven Thursday by Mrs. G. H. 
French. The centerpiece eooaist- 
ed of a braoch from a meequita 
tree which had bean painted 
white and had pink and biue 

tied wtth pink and Nw 
ribbona aUachad to tt. Tbe wivaa 
In Claaa N-H presented Mrs 
Pierce with glffe fer the new 
aoivaL

M
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Mount Pledsant Youth 
Named 'Young Texan

DALLAS — Phillip Arthur 
Rog®«. 17-year-oId Mount 
Pteaaant youth, w u named 
“Voung Teaan of the Month" 
for December and wlU receive 
tta monthly Troy Poet Awaitl. 
He ia the son of Mr. and Mra. 
Carl Rogera and la a «»n|)or 
at Mount Pleaaant High School. 
Hla father ia the auperlntendent 
of the Petroflna refinery at 
Mount Pleaaant.

The monthly honor, aponaored 
by the Optlmk Guba of Texaa. 
la preaented to outatandlng Tex
aa young men. The Poat award 
la baaed on acholarahlp, citizen- 
ahlp, aportamanshlp and terr- 
ice to home, achooL church and 
community.

Aa a numthly award winner, 
young Rogera becomea eligible 
for nomination as “YoungTex- 
an of the Year" and forthe an
nual Troy V. Poat acholarahlp 
award aponaored by the Dallas 
buslnesaman In cooperation with 
the Texaa Optimist Chiba. The 
IMS "Young Texan of the Year*’ 
will be announced next month 
at the annual awards «iiniw 
to be held in Dallas.

PIILUP ARTHUR ROGERS

Phinip Rogers has malntaliied 
I M.8 grade average and Is a 

letterman In both footbau and 
baaketbaD. Ehren with the handi
cap of a heart murmer, PhiUtp 
played offensive football and re

ceived honorable mention for 
AU-Dlstrict basketball in 19M

He is a member of the Na 
tlonal Honor Society, president 
of his Student Council, a mem
ber of the Key Club and was 
elected by hla student body aa 
"Mr. Mount Pleasant" In IMS

Phillip's iatereaU lie in s ^  
once and mathematics. He was 
one of M national winners in 
the National Sdence Foundation 
teat and attended the summer 
science training course at the 
University of Tennessee.

He Is preiMring for a career 
In engineering and la a student 
of a p ^  reading. He m ds 
some 7,000 words per minute 
with a comprehension of OS per 
cent, according to hla Inatruc- 
tors.

As a member of the First 
Baptist Church of Mount Pleas
ant, Rogers la a member of the 
Church Youth Council and ia a 
class officer In hU Sunday 
school class. He currently 
serves aa Counselor for the Roy 
al Ambassadors, a church group 
of which be has been a mem
ber since the age of nine.

Stanton Clubs Sponsor 
Communications Program
S EUNICE STEPHENSON 

ANTON-The FPC and the 
Science Club had a Joint meet
ing Monday to make last min
ute preparations for the pro
gram held Monday night 

The Ben Telephone Company 
along with the 1 ^  and Sdence 
Club sponsored a program on 
rommunkationa Monday night 
ia the andftorlnm.

Mr. Stanton Ulilte and Mr. 
J. Sawyer were responsible for 
bringing the program to Stanton

Three persons won free Ioag^ |e todes about the history of our 
taooe telephone calls. They

FHÁ Girls 
Win Awards

By BRF.NDA CLEMENTS 
GARDEN CTTY-Ab awards 

assembly was held Tbnraday 
morning Carolya Schraeder and 
Paula Hardy were wtaaers of 
chapter degrees  and Bonnie 
GlraB and Mickey Hill were pre
sented with Junior de y ees.

Senior homemaking ($1s took 
the Betty Crocker tests three 
seeks ago to determine the 
winners of these awards.

Michael Hoch. Student Coun
cil president: James Seidenber- 
ger. vice president: and Paula 
Hardy, secretary, were also pre
sented pteis that morning 

School was dismissed Monday 
berauK of the 4-H Fat Stoci 
Show. The Iambi and bogs »ere

w«w Mr. G. P. HarraU, Mra 
Sarah Barnes, aad Mra. Daria 
MaphaueoB.

lishers for the propam wera: 
Bcve^ Ckmenta, Beth Bloa, 
Kay Harrell, Margaret C la ^ , 
Judy Kokel, Heirae Angri, Mary 
Ramoa, Eunice Stephenson. 
Glea Lawson, Rom Hay, Tom
my Glea, Tim Bristow, Gary 
Reid. Mike Springer, and Rob
ert Haggard. Sponsors for the 
two clube are Mr. WlOlani B. 
Harrell. Mrs. Carolya Tuds, 
and Mr. John Anastaalo.

Members of the FTA met 
Tneeday to discuss 
the state meeting M 
Thoee who will he attcadlag 
meeting are: Calhy Wartmaa. 
Beth B im . Lari7  Hi^gard. BUI 
Decker, Butch nohaatt, Johaay 
Louder, S u e  Walker, Linda 
FrankUn. Franeea Denveaport, 
and Cindy P k ta tt 

StudMt Council membera met 
tor a Mkirt maatlng Wednaaday 
duriag actlvtty pcnod. BacUon 
of new offloan was dlacuaaad.

Brenda Dyson, secretary, raad 
the procedure for etectlag offl- 
cers aa ia provided ia the con- 
stUutioa A new “CXtmn of the 
Month" committee nrae named 
R cenMaU of Brenda Stande- 
fer. Unda White. Butch Rofanett. 
MUte Springer, and Eunice Ste
phenson

Mr. Bob Wood preaented a pro-

oountry.
O tians of tho Month for Jan

uary are Linda Maanlag aad 
Gary Reid. Linda ia a aenlor 
this year aad the daughter ef 
Mra. Conoe Maaalog of Stan
ton.

Gary la a Jnalor and the aoa 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Reid 
of Staaton. Linda and G a^ wera 
honored at the Lions Chib meet
ing Tneeday.

Over 300 At 
C-City Meeting

gram on the "Wonders 
nuUk" during acthrlty pmtod 
Thursday. It was the foiuth la 

Judged Monday moraliig TV;the series ef southern aasem- 
aaimal sale was held that eve- biles this year. Mr. Wood drew 
BiM. several Interesting and beaati-

Tae luncheon was catered by fal ptctarcs with colored chalk. 
Newsom’t  Country KitdM Ife also told aoma interesting
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Sands FHA Hears 
Exchange Student

HiBy JUDY FLEMING 
ACKERLY-Mariko Sakai, Bl. 

Spring foreign excbaoee atudenl 
from Japan, and her Big Spring 
boat, Mn. Jim ZUm, wiU be 
guests at the FHA meeting Jaa. 
14 after school.

Maiiko wUl tell about her ex
periences as a foreign exchangt 
student and show slides of Je 
pan.

Refreshments wiO be served. 
Friday the homemaking gtrla 

began their two-week course in 
agriculture and the agriculture 
boys began their two • 
course In homemaklBg.

Mrs. Dan EUason is the home- 
making teacher sad Mr. Henry 
BsU is the agricultnre teacher.

The Juniors are planning the 
Junlor-eenlor banquet for April 
10.

Tuesday the basketball teams

STANTON JR. 
WINS RECORD

Mark Bentley, a Stanton 
High School Junior, la tho 
wtaner of this week’s free 
41 rpm record.

Each week aa area stu
dent is the wtaner of a tree 
record from The Record 
nop. n i  Mala. Onoa a 
month an extra Ip bonns al
bum M aim g b ^  away.

Wtaaers may r e c e i v e  
their tree records by pick
ing op their record certlfl- 
cala at The Herald and tak
ing it to The Record Shop.

went to Gail. The girls lost by 
3 points and tlw boys by 1. The 
boys now have a 44 won-lost 
conference record.

The Friday game against Daw
son was cancelled dM to bad 
weather.

"A" ouizaes were given to JuB' 
lors and senior high students this 
week.

The basketball boys had their 
pictures taken Wednesday.

McMurry

ABILENE — Jody Thompson, 
a McMurry College studem, will 
be with the Mcllmry Chanters 
whan they make a lo-dav tour 
Jaa. B-31 to perform li  con
certs in 14 dttes and towns In 
Sooth and East Texas.

Tlw Chanters are directed by 
Profecaor Paul EngelsUd, who 
is regional governor of the 
Southwest Re^on of the Nation 
al Association of Teachera of 
Siacli«.

Wnilo on tour the Chanters 
^  sing in Hamilton, Houston, 

mdsna, Galvestoo, Corpus 
ChristL Port Lavaca, San An
tonio, New Braunfels, Austin, 
Clifton, Irving, Dallas, Fort 
Worth and AbOene.

Tbompson. a sophomore at 
McMuny, ia the aon of Hr. and 
Mrs R W. Tbompeon. 808 W. 
17th, Blg^Spilng. While at Mc- 
Munv, iVinmeon has been a 
member of Chanters and Ko 
Sari Social Chib.

R unnels Students  
T ak e  Final Exam s

By LORRIE WATKINS
Semester exams were given 

Tuesday through Thursday to 
all students at Runnels, lecond 
and sixth period tests were giv
en Tuesday; first and fifth, 
Wednesday; and third and 
fourth, Thursday.

Ail classes were shortened In 
order to have M minutes for 
test periods.

There was no school Friday so 
that the teachers could grade 
tests and nuke out report cards 
which win be Issued Wednesday.

The eighth and ninth grade 
Yearling basketbaD teams 
played Andrews Monday night 
there. The e i^ th  grade auo 
played Snyder lumar In Sweet
water Thursday night.

The ninth o i ie  team was en
tered in the Sn^er Junior High 
School Basketball Tournament 
which w u  to be held Friday 
aod Saturday. The tournament 
w u canceled and will be re
scheduled for a later date.

A Chlneee Checkers Tourna
ment la being held In the girls' 
Physical Edncatloo classu. Two 
winners from each class are par
ticipating In the contest. Those 
girls who are playing have been 
Uking the course In Recrutlon- 
al Gaines.

Mrs. Judy Spencer, speech 
and English tescher, has been 
given surprise parties by her

fourth and fifth period classes.
Wednesday, her fifth period 

clan gave her a baby shower 
and Debbie Bens presented her 
with s corsage of yellow car- 
natiOM. The table and refresb- 
menU were done ia yellow and 
Mrs. Spencer w u given eeveral 
gifts.

Her fourth period class p v s  
her another baby shower Thurs
day, which w u  her last day 
to teach at Runnels. They pre
sented her with s bottle sterill- 
aer and greta was used for the 
decoratloM. Other teachers 
were also served cake 

Runnels Is one of the schools

Act throuah Federal Aid. A 
Reading l^eiopment Pron»m 
h u  been set up with Mrs. Irene 
Miller as teacher. Previous to 
this. Mrs. Miller taught seventh 
grade reading.

Her reading claant have been 
Uken over by Mrs. Opal Tanner.

Mrs. LequlU Hicks will be 
Teacher’s Assistant and Mrs. 
Mildred Cnnnii^am is th e  
Teacher’s Aid. Mrs. Cunning
ham h u  been working In the 
office with the project here. This 
project Is being used in elemen
tary and secondary schools.

Mrs. Carolyn Marriott, sev
enth grade Enghah, will be leav-

taklng part In the Anti-Poverty ling Rumíela next week also.

Semester Exams 
Given At Goliad

By GHYNN BONNER |day while teachers graded « -  
Tuesday, Wednesday aad aminatloo papers, averaged

Thursday found Goliad students 
1̂  teachers coacentratlng on 
semester aod nine weeks’ ex
ams.

Friday, atndents took a boll-

Duane Brown Presents 
Science Club Program

By JEAN FANNIN 
The Sdence Chib met Jan. 17 

for a program given by Dnana 
Brown oo (UetlUatioB methods 
Mr. J. T. aemenU. sponsor, pro
vided refreshmeBts.

Sevcnl members attended a 
dinner and program at the Ra- 
mada Inn sponMred by the Per- 
Rdan BaslB sectkxi of the Amer- 
tc u  Chemical Sodaty Tbunday 
evening.

Many persona from Big Spring 
and surronadlng d ttu  a n  at- 

thn wml anniial cMcnlt 
of Jehovah's wnaesa- 

aa In the Ugh school andftartum 
It Colando City. Semlont began 
Friday and conbmw until today. 
AO program nctlvlttm win cen
ter around the theme ‘‘Increa»- 
km Onr Praise to Jehovah."

Some 334 persons heard the 
opening ad*ess on the assem
bly thmne by L  M. Dugan, dto- 
trset atRiirvlsur and assembly 
chataimui "AccordUg to Pulm 
1A:S we need to be Increasing 
onr praise to Jehovah God,” 
Dugan said, "been

o f a e m  la umnarduble.
‘Us gnat 

’ Nof only
h u  he performed many gtorfous

in iJ  —  - o -ocm the

Flower Grove Announces 
Semester Honor Students

HCJC studenti took aemafter 
exams Monday thnugh Frtday 

la week. Fiii^y w u the cloo- 
tng date for tho fall aemester.

Studente wiO hâve a two-day 
hoilday bnfora retmiiig to reg- 
Ider Wadnaaday in the SUB. 
Regtotnitton wffl bo hald 8-12 
a.m. and 1-4 pm. te the récréa 
tioa area of the SUB.

Mr. B. M. Em u , regletru  
h u  aUmd aO stadenU lol- 
low their fan achednle U  doMly 
U  poasible te maklng ont thalr 
sprln^ achednle and to bava a 
prohnbla achednle mode ont b^ 
fora comlng to regiater to U 
ipead up raglslratton.

TUnday wfll b t the Aral 4ay 
et clamea ter the spriag m m  
t« .  fsb  7 la the last day to 
regteter or add courma.

grades, and made out semes
ter reports. Beport cards will 
be Issued Wednesday, Jsn. 28.

The second semester begtais 
Monday.

Coacb Margo Lauderdale, vol
leyball coach, h u  announced the 
1808 voDeybaO team members. 
The freshmen team win be made 
up of the foDowliig girts: Claud
ia Took, Gwyna Bonner, Tie- 

•  Reagen, Cnrlet Rogers, 
Pam Merrel. Suzanne Fisher, 
Cofty Grantham, Barbara Todd. 
Gail Coates. Gayle Coleman. 
Carol Dowden aad Lou Ann 
Spinks.

Tbe eighth grade team con
sists of Judy Dyer, Linda Craw
ford. Deborah Ray, LnAime 
Lowery, Ragtea Hamt7 , LnSha- 
ra Shanks. Brenda Parker, 
Shette FoBcnrts, Kathy Dean, 
Gtynna Jonu, Katlre Urban. 
Nancy KeeM, Sunn BoUer and 
Jessica Patton.

RenreoMtlM Gottad at tho 
DnOM CondMn CUnlc w u  Mr. 
W. H. Haltaanrt He nttended 
dhUe meetings Friday ttirongh

Coahoma High Chooses 
Boy, Girl Of Month

Hy DONNA DUKE
COAHOMA — Jolne Rogers,Keith HodnetL Jolem 

rtect-aad Bobby Pbertgo were

Wayne Ogleeby, Mike Butlar.
Reams 
e WalkNadine Honeycutt, Elalat

cd ^  and girt of the month er. Sharon Lewta, sentara; J k r  
Iolefar Jsanry . Jolene, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Rogm, ts a 
■miior In Coahoma High. She Is 
a member of the S tuim  Coun- 
dL served u  cheerleader, and 
Is In the Coahoma Band

Bobby. SOB ef Mr. and Mra. 
tarry Pbertgo. la a amikir In 
Coabnnu Hl^. He is a mem- 
bm of the Natlottal Honor .Socie
ty, Student Council, football aad 
basketball teams and M a class 
officer.

Mr. and Mlaa CHS contestants 
were elected duttog home room 
Ronnie Walker and Dtene 
Brooks, the reigning Mr. and 
Miss CHS, wlD crown the new 
couple on Fsb. U at 7:M p.m. 
la the high school audltornm 
Candidates are; Teddy Merrick,

ry Denton. Robbie Haney. Troy 
Fraser, Cart Dorten, Donna 
Duke, Sarah Oakes, iWry Ed 
ens, Karen Grosa, Union; John
nie Baker. Ken Gregory, Jay 
Dong In ^ m , Cary Banks, 
Chnriotte Walhm. V t^  Patter 
aon, Shyriena Moore, ShrylM 
Ward, oophomoru; Royce Iletd 
M u Nkrnols, Andy Witoon, Ric
ky Evans, Debra Epplor, SM»- 
la OoUar, Mary lawte. fandra 
Grou, treahmen 

Tbt Jim Ned-Coahoma game 
w u  caned off Friday nigm on 
neennat of bnd weather.

Tbe Junior u ra  basketball 
team w u defeated by Cokndo 
Clly Thursday night 11» iMh 

w u aba defUated hy 
Miorado City the um e night.

past nnt prom- 
Isu  a life of perfect pence aad 
hnpplnea to kb fa ltl^  foDow- 
en  now and In the future." 

H lfhh^  of the gathering wiD 
ma today at 8 p m., whan the 

paMlc betars cntltbd "Whet 
Dam the Hmsirrvrtlnn of the 
Dead Mean for Yoa aad Toan?" 
wfl be dettvarad. The pabHc b  
bvtted. No coOoctlau will be 
takm.

GOP Sets^Goal 
Of $6 Million
SAN FRANCDCO (AP) -  A 

noal of M fnauaa h u  bean ate 
for thb year'o RepubUcaa cam
paigns for Conmes 

Gen. I.nctas D. Cby. GOP fi
nance cbalrman, said Friday at 
a news conference that the 
tlon has been divided Into 11 in- 
pooM to raise the money for 
campaigns sad operatioa of the 
RepobUcan National Commlttoa.

Play Reset
The ^ y  scheduled Satani» 

by tbe Coahoma Junior clam arlD 
be affered again Saturday, aft
er being postponed due to the 
weather. Curtain time b  7:20

tm. and tickets are SI oh 
r  adults and 89 cento for chfl- 

dren.

Two Texans Attend
Chicago Meeting
CHICAGO (SP) — Two Texu

high school students who behmg 
to 4-H Clubs about 401 mibs 
apart wiD meet toon in Chla;|D 
»mere they win attend the IMi 
annul 4-H Grain Markettng con- 
fmence Jan. 28-21. Accompany
ing the pair wiU bt Jobi V. 
Ltndaey, Lavaca County agri
cultural agent.

The lucky yoothi are D. C. 
Barlow. 18, of Parryton, la tar 
Northwestern Texu, sad I. E 
Vsbote, 17. of HnOattevlIb. b  
tbe southauten part of the 
aUte.

■ Both boyi wera aelectad by flu 
Cnoperatlra Ertonslon lomeu, 
Ik x u  ARM Univaritty. The Chi- 
engo Board of Trad#

gram and providu funds for tha

toà 4-B Orala MjahMlBg pnHoC how to rabi » 4  mMkai

tripo.
Barlow, a six year 4-H*er b  

tha son of Leonard Bartow. Ha 
won tha Ochiltree Ooonty grata 
marketing award ta IM  and h u  
made an »-depth Mndy of grata 
marketing prooodnras.

Hb mother Jtod ta INO, and 
fatbar becama M rion^ B 

tbt foDowtag year aad h u  
a u b b  to reeumt wort on tha 
l,llM cra apraad 

Y a m  Barlow, hb two broB- 
a aad th ru  rioten hast tahH 

ovar the operaUon of tha brga 
The MTU kaap th ru  true- 

tort running whan bey art not 
ta school

D. C  fotflraihnnd

gratas in the proceaa. Ha hat 
nad good Indi with Kaw w h u t

Vabnta. aa aight-yanr 4-H’or, 
la the soa of Mr. and Mra. E. i .  
Valente, wbo operato 48 acna.
Hb boma b  ta the center of the 
big Lavica Connty grata prò- 
daetag alta.

Ha h u  Ttattad granarien, < 
mlxlag pteate and tead tote na 
he tathend taformatton on ' 
grahH mova to marhat.

A vtaR to tha C o r ^  GMttall|M 
docks waa a hlghllght of a Thh ~ 
aat Tonr award trip ha won tata

By DIANE MAISENGALE
FLOWER GROVX-Ihe aa- 

meoter honor roQ h u  been an- 
Domicad. TboM making the "A" 
honor roO art BoonllU Salazar, 
aentor; NadkM Dockmayer, Dl- 

Msmangili Carol Ann 
Pribyla, Don McMorrles, aad 
Gilbert Barixiza, Juniors; Victor 
Hewtty, freshmen.

Holcomb and Boonto 
HID, elgtah gnda; Jay Molllaa. 
Waatay Oockral. Peggy Hayaa. 
and Deau Holcoiw. fourth 
pads; Charlie Hightower, Lab 
Wet, aad KeOy Adams, third 
yade; Sosu HID, Cydne Mal
ins, Jamu Saaly, aad Moatb 
Foster, second tawde; aad Ri

an Barinan, ftrst grade.
Thom making the “B" honor 

rafl are Kanneui Pitoyla, John-
R  Howard, Brenda Koooca, aad 

ya Laainton. oentori; Pam 
Cava. Pat^ Oaks, M. C. Bur 
Cham, aad Roy Carmona, Jun- 
tort; Tony Baiboia, Aaa Dan- 
Ha, Bury HID, Nall McMorrles 
Sharcta MlOer, Joy Oakx, Eliza-

Four Make 
State Choir

By c m  PACHALL 
F ov saator mambars of tba 

J cappaQa choir were chosen 
tar mn AD4tote Choir last Sat 

If. They ware Sheryl Gam 
faffl, Daphna Jackson, Larry 
HaA and Don Raney. They wlD 
go to DaOu Ihb. 8-12.

A cappaPa ehbir members and 
gtrta* choir mentaars are selling 
memberships to the Choir Boost
ers for M- Any adiR who wbh- 

to rapport the chotta of Big 
gprtu  b oUî bta to bny a mtm- 
bertaqi Into tha dab.

Choir membera abo roo 
theb tear mnilc thb weak. The 
tear win be takan aonbttma to
ward tha last of A ^ .

Sprtag gradoateo wiD ordor 
thoff gradaatton tavttetloM 

day moratag at f  .18 at tbe 
high rahoaL A p  ttaprait 
be paid on all orders.

Samoster exams wera taken 
by aO stadents thb week at 
B8H8. Regobr ebsras wUl re- 

M Monday. Thow people wbo 
have had any schedab chanfa 
wtB rapert to their aew clamea 
Monday.

beth Perry, Mary Pitoyb, Khi- 
neth Reynolds, and Jimmy 
Walker, sopbooMies; C i n d y  
Dykes, Elvb Barton, Msrty

L«ry Foster tnd DIau Area, 
flnL

Jontors were measured for 
ihHr srator rings Jna. M. AD 

RawtingB, Ann Haggard. Greg-lJraton wbo haven't paid the 
ory Gonzabs, Rite Hightower, treasuiar are urged to do 
met Webb, and Brenda Hopper.l» M s o o ^  p ^ b

the Midlandfreshmen
Bob Dykes, eighth grade; 

Bobby Hayes, seventh grade; 
Cynthia HIU, fifth grade; Alex 
Arc«. Dan Hightower, aad Janb 
Guaianlo, fourth grade; OrfeUa- 
B  Barboza. Byron HID, aad 
Shmye Everts, third grade 

second; inGlenda Langston.

Former Stanton 
Man Is Injured
STANTON (SCI -  M. L 

MlHid. nnd formar- 
of Stenten, b  stlD a patbot

thè Dragonettra ara 1-1. Boih 
m mta Ktondlkt at Fkwer 

Grovo Frkby night 
Th« FHA glrts gave Maryetta 

Onki a k t t t te  Power Thars- 
:)d», Jan. B, ta thè bomn eco

nomici dapartrarat.

FORSAN

Speech Students 
Plan Productions

Memorial bos-
pltel. foOowtagaa accident nn 
IhHwell. N. M. IWraday mac

*"fleinHite, accompanied by a 
emptoyod rldw of tho csiady 
compamr of which be b  ou- 
ptoyed had started on the tegu
lar rotan when the track tnrand 
over on an Icy rood. Omaente 

a hroisu «»«««MfT bone
aod riba.

W. W. Clemente, of Stanton, 
fsthar of the iijnred mna, tw 
ported hb aon ta satltaactocy
caodftton.

Restate of tho bnahettiaO pm e 
^ y e d  Tnesday night to the 
Goond Gym were GoRad 47, 
Blacktawar B ; the eightb grate 
team defratad Blackraear B-38.

New y s ors for the Natbnal 
Jonlor Honor Soebty. Mrs. Ines 
Tarara and Mrs Dee Gage, 
have aanounred that new mem- 

rs WiU be Inducted after 
p a te  cards have been posted.

Tb be eUglbb a stadent must 
have attended Cotlad at bast 
one-half year and have an over
all averafe of 18, with no grate 
tower th u  89.

The facnlty paw s on eOglbil- 
ity u  to dtbrnahlp, acbotentap. 
sHvlc«. toodershlp aad charac
ter. Each of thane qultflcnttou 
b  given eqoal weight ta evahia- 
tton of the candidue

Ry JODY DODD
FORSAN-Mra Barbara Gan- 

dy, speech tastracter, tnvetod 
to Bronte Tbundsy sfternoon 
for a dbtrlct meeting tn set a 
date for tho one act ptey. It h u

M  sta for Mareh 31.
Members of tha speech class 

hâve bcen reedlng pteyx and

Vabnta barrad the 
tance of molstare content mû 

tahtagrata

Thomas Hodnett 
Wins BA Degree
HUNTSVILLC — Sam Bonn- 

State (toaage will gradui 
■tadenta at the and of fl 
rararalar Jan. B. Uh  pad- 
1  wfll raoalva fli '

rj’ggr*
IboiBaa FradHitR 

ta 
ta

NTSU Graduates 
Four From Here
DENTON -  Four Big Sprtag 

stadsnte are among 489 seniors 
wbo have applied for bachelor’s 
tegrera at North Texas State 
Ufdverstty flib semester.

Wlatv commenceinent exer
cises are scheduled for 2 pm  
J u .  B  ta the Men’s Gymusi- 

n.
Big Sprtag students are Wayne 
agent Griffith, Bobby Charles 

Leatberwood, Satmiel Wayns 
Waten and Patsy Lra Wiley.

Griffith, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Jay M. Griffith. IBS Mulberry 
b  aeektag the bacbetor of arts 
degree ta Englbh.

A candidate for tbe bachelor 
of bnstoeaa admlnlstratloa do-

r H ta mariHttag, Lratherwood 
the a u  ef Mr. aad Mra. Ce

d i LratbHwood. ITS Yata.
Maote E. Wa>

trjrtag to pick ona. The daaa| 
h u  deckled to try sugtag two| 
days, one for UIL meet andi 

tbe other u  a acbool activity.
Wednesday the FHA held 

meeting to dbenss further p teu | 
for the Sweetwatsr Banquet 
Sack member must register tafl 
the homemsking room for her ! 
aad her date.

The Joatort and aralon are to|
K ite on the theme and dnc-i| 

orattoas. whlb the freshmen and|| 
sophomores take care of then

The basketball tesma traveled I 
to Garden (}tty Friday night to | 
play a coaference pnw  with» 
theta teams. Tbe Forun glrb I 
went bite that pm e wttk a 34 
won-tost record, snd the boys'| 
with a 1-2 record.

Monday w u  the beginning of 
a new semester of school at For- 
su . Report cards were given' 
to stodenu Wednesday as school. 
w u  dbmbsed.

Formn stadrats enjoyed an 
hoilday from school Friday dug 
to bad weather. School wfll re-i 
seme at its ragubr time Mon-{ 
day morning.

Former Resident 
Dies In Montana

Sob of Mrs.
tora, 2B2 Cactu, Waters J a  ̂

for tbe bachatar 
ta iheiolstry.

Mi WItay, d iop ter ta Mr 
Mra. Graver L. WOey, MR 

M, ta u  appllcaat tor the 
ta aduca dagru

Shadd Robbs, formar resIdenLi 
dtod Thonday ta Boseman.| 
Moot, and foiMral w u  held 8at- 
oniaf ta Btagrate, Mont. Hefl 
w u 72.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs bft hael 
abont two yura a p . She w u  al 
tuchar of WHctel edocattonl 
bara, and ta tuchtag ta thaS 
Khoob thare. He w u  me brotb-| 
er-to-taw of Mrs. J. C. Rogers 

ta |n »  widow and a daoghter wr- 
vtra.

STARTS
Tomorrow

our BIG Store wide

CLEARANCE
SALE

Buy Your Wanted Items
%

Now During Our Big 
CLEARANCE SALE.

We Are Officiel Sceetiiig Heedqweriers. 
Oer elm renga b  frem «fc 1 fe 20. 

Shop ewr beys' deperimeet fee yeer every moA

We
Bey en Redge» Terrae

102 L 2rd

1
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G o o d  Y e a r  P re d icte d
Odessa Plant Shell Oil Income Reaches

By R R  Com m issioners
Ships First 
Production Fourth Record High Year

DALLAS (AP) — The three 
members of the Railroad Com- 
misskNi are optimistic about the 
Texas oil industry during 19M 
They predict its most serious 
problem will be water pollution.

This came in statements pre
pared for the Dallas Times Her
ald’s annual business review, 
published Sunday.

Chairman Ben Ramsey said. 
“The crude market situation 
early in the year (IMS) and into 
the mid-year had soft spots in 
critical areas. By Auguk. this 
problem was cleared and the 
fall and winter season saw a 
definite upsurge in demand.” 

Ramsey explained that the 
agency's efforts, along with 
those of industry and water 
agencies, “were intvuified 
greatly in the field of pollution 
abatement.

ENLARGED FORCE 
“Our enlarged field force

spent over 100.000 man hours in 
Ithe field witnessing 722 well 
I completions and S.230 wells 
plugged. Some 4.020 pollution in 
vestigations and 4.700 lease in
spections were made with 40 per 
cent of our field Unite spent on 
pollution Investigatloas.

‘'AdminlstraUvely, p e r m i t s  
have been issued for 332 injec- 
Uon wells to dipose of an esU- 
mated 304.000 barrels of sidt wa
ter dally into non-producUve 
tones. And in addition, many 
hundreds of thousands of bar
rels of daily produced salt wa
ter have been reinjected into 
fvodudng sands in oil recovery 
projects.^

Ramsey said “the year 1M6 
begins on,a highly optimistic 
note. Our inarket detnatid factor 
is at the highest level in recent 
years. Industry leaders forecast 
increased demand (or domestic 
crude. Texas will exert every ef-

share of 
mes evl

fort to get its proper i 
any Increase that becoi 
dent.”

BE INTENSIFIED 
He added, “Our efforts in the 

field of pollution abatement will 
be intenkfied even further. We 
shall seek out those areas of 
worst poUution first and continue 
our investigations and remedial 
work until we achieve the prop
er standards which are required 
by the Industry in the overaU 
picture of water quality con- 
md.”

Byron Tunnell, former House 
speaker, said Uiat (or a number 
of years “there has been some 
concern that the oil Industry in 
Texas in on the decline.

'There are data which tend 
to support this,” he said.

HIGHEST FOR Ms 
“However, this does not apply 

insofar as production of crude 
petroleum is concerned, as the

Texas Political Atmosphere Must
Foster Oil Growth, Says Counsel
DALLAS — The Importance 

of Texas In natloaal affairs of 
the oil and gas industry, water 
conservation, and the observ
ance of the first IM years of oil 
production In Texas were among 
topics dlscusaed during the an
nual meeting of the Oil Infor- 
matka Committee of Texas

sidérations dictate the course of 
action.” while guarding against 
“unfair and discriminatory ac
tions and reckless charges Itased 
on misinformatioa or wild emo- 
tionali.sm ”

Alan Amsden, Houston. Cun- 
tinenta] OU Co., a member of

oU spring area near Nacogdoch
es by Confederate veteran Lynls 

Barrett.

|OIC’s Public Relations Planning 
Mid-Coatinent OU ft Gat Asan.|Committee. said that OIC was 

Approximately 110 key mem- pbinnliu a commemoration of 
bers of the OIC leadership team *1»
attended the oi»day gathering oU and compieted
at the Sheraton - Dallas HoteT 5» “  ■ **'?***'^II den pointed out that the weO

Wimam H. Abbigtoa, Dallas. completed In IMI in the

T.
“In the history of Texas and 

our Industry, the Barrett weU 
merits recognition as the first 
deliberate step toward develop
ment of the state's nxist Im
portant mineral resource,” Ams 
den said.

A highlight of the OIC gath
ering was the preseDtatlon 
of awards to members (or their 
«rvlce to the Texas oU and 
gas ladnrtry's pabUc iafanna 
tloa and service progrant

estimated production for IMS of 
933 mUlion barrels is the highest 
production during the 1960s.

'*This large amount of oU was 
produced despite the fact that 
there were fewer wells com- 
tleted and fewer leases produc- 
ng—brought about by wider 

spacing ami unltlzatioo tor sec
ondary recovery.”

He said he wondered bow the 
industry wUI grow to supply the 

inding population and then 
answered:

“Certainly one answer is the 
drilling of exploraUxy wells to 
find new reserves.

“Another way is to increase 
U» recovery from the alraady 
known reserves. This is iwOig 
done and will continue.” 

MIDLAND MEET 
C^ommlssiooer Jim Langdon 

■said the monthly proratlon 
meeting in March at Midland 
will be Important because oU 
purchasing companies will give 
their views as to business coa- 
dltions for this year.

“While it may be a bit |x«- 
mature,” he said. “aD present 
indications are that it wiU bs 
optimistic.

We have seen 1165 end on a 
stronger note as a result of 
greater demand. Increased oU 
pratucthm and Increased allow- 
aUes.

“Among the fsetors which wUl 
contribute to make 19N even 
more favorable for Ute oU and 
gas industry wUl be the contln- 
uing increase in market demand 
and the need to Increase our 
known reserves to supply Uie 
ever increasing needs of an ex
panding economy.”

ODESSA — First shipments 
of base materials numufactured 
under the El Paso-Beaunit Joint 
venture at the Odessa (implex 
left Odessa Jaa. 17 for Etowah, 
Tenn. It was only last Feb. 26, 
that ground > breaking cere
monies were held here for the 
construction of five jrtants which 
included ammonia, nitric acid, 
hydrogen, adipic acid and hex- 
amethytaediainlne (HMD).

Under the Joint venture El 
Paso will ship the base materi
als of adipic acid and HMD to 
the Beaunit-operated Joint vm- 
ture polymerixation and q>in 
ning mill In Etowah, Tenn., for 
converskn into nylon 64 fibers 
The total capacity Is 46,6(M,000 
pounds of nylon 64 fibers per 
year.

El Paso-Beauntt maintains t  
fleet of specially constructed 
railroad cars to ship the base 
requlremenu of the 40,066,000 
pounds per year productioo

Rising 18 per cent over 1004, 
Shell Cu Company’s conaolldat- 
ed net Income In 1006 reached a 
record high tor the fourth year 
in a row, Richard C. McChir- 
dy, president, said today in an
nouncing preliminary esti
mates of the year’s results.

Shell also set new records 
sales and other 
enues, as well as 
of oil and gas and refinery 
throughout. Mr. McCurdy said 

The preliminary estimate of 
Shell’s net income in lOM Is 
1234 million, or $3.85 a ahare.

IRTW ic v w u a  HI
operating rev- 

s in productioo 
and refinery

compared with flM.S milUoa or 
83-27 a share in aud1M4. Sates 
other operating revenues were 
83.091 billion in 1905, compared 
with 82 824 bUlk» in 1984. Cash 
inconoe for 1809 is estimated at 
88.02 a share.

Blr. McCurdy credited the coo-

Improvement to in- 
ersnsed production of cnids oil 
and natural gas and greater 
sates volumes of refined prod
ucts, chemicals and natural n s  
tofsther with Improved refUMci 
piquet prices during most of 
the year, particularly tor auto
motive gasoline.

Looking forward, Mr. M d^- 
dy said he believes the ucono^ 
will continue to expand la 1900, 
largely because of higher out 
lays tor productive facuittes, ac- 
celanted defenae buying tad aa- 
othar good year tor the antomo- 
blls industry. He forecast in- 
ersisas of 2.1 to S per cent in 
total domestic oil demand and 
a Uttls over 2 per cent in ao- 
tomodve gasoline. However, it 
is unlikely the perosnUge gains

iwim

1065. And tar the seventh succes
sive year a new high was estal^ 
Ushed in intakes to distilling 
units. 094,000 barrels s  day, an 
increase of 4.5 per cent over 
1904.

in eaminn for the 
and chemical iaduatrtes vrlll be

petrok

Shell’s marketing organization 
achieved a toUl refined product 
sates revenue gain of 11 per 
cent on an 8-per cent gain in 
volume. The 6-pcr cent growth 
In total refined product sales 
volume was about twice that of 
the industry, and Shell’s auto- 
nsotlve gaaoUne sates of 304,000 
barrels a day were some 7 per 
cent nnore than in 1164, also 
double the estimated industry
wide gain.

In 1106 SheU’s chemical sates 
revenues were a record 8907 8 
million, or 12 per cent above tbs 
previous year.

u

El Paso • Beaunit also an
nounced plans for an immediate 
25 per cent increase in plam 
capacities to meet expected de
mand for nylon 66.

El Paso • Beaunit officials 
announced that with first ship- 
meats of base materials starting 
to move, another milestone in 
the continuing industrialization 
and progress of the Odessa area 
has been reached.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Railroad (tommission reported 
Saturday a total of 121 ofl weU 
compteUons for the past week 
making 402 tor the year, com
pared to 500 In 1905 

There were 44 gas wen corn-

great as in 1005
“As tor Shea, we expect that 

both productloa and satea voi- 
umes wiU again expand,” he 
said. “In nddltion, rlsu^ dbemi- 
cal sates are expected to con
tribute to earnings growth. Ac
cordingly. It seems reasonable 
to beUm our earnings win 
show me improvement that com- 
parae favorably with the do
mestic industry.'

SheU’s net production of Uquid 
hydrocarbons la 1015 averafod 
431.000 barrels a day. a 6par 
cant Increaae over 1064. Net

Halliburton 
Moves Hughes

pirtions and 88 drê bolea.
wildcats inchidedThe eight oU 

two each in DixU. 8 and 7-B, 
and one each in DisU. i  7-C, 
8, 6A and 18 

There were three gns wildcats 
and 45 dry testa reported.

The 152 weUs plumed tecluded 
98 oil and tlx gas.

natm l gas production a vera 

In IMS.* a 4.4-per cent i{h
$ 63 billion cubic feet

WUUam L  Hughes, Hallibar- 
ton Company dlvisioa manager 
at Oklabonu tor the past 
five years, has been transtonrd 
to Duncan genenl offices to 
bend a newly formed depart
ment aa General Manager of 
Service Sates Hughes was em-
ploved by Halliburton Company 
in i038. tol

the previotts year. Despite this 
record production, SheO im
proved its reserve position dur
ing the period. ^

AO of the comptay’s manufac
turing faculties operated at ea- 
seotlaDy fttO capacity during lare

following studies at the 
University of Texas.

la making the amwance- 
ment. Harry P. Conroy, aenlor 
vice president and genml man
aged said, ‘This wUl enable us 
to mors efficiently serve our 
many customer« to whom wn 

tedebtod.”

general coonael of Texas Mid- 
Continent OU ft Gns Assn.,

grerwth < 
ndustry

told the group that it was “es
sential that we maintain a polit
ical atfixMphere in Texas to 
foster the devetopment and 

of this industry.” The 
la Texas tv presents M 

per cent of the oil prodnetten 
and 42 per cent of the natloa’s 
gas prodnetten. Abtngton polm- 
od out, and to looked to on mat
ter« affecting oil and gas.

The economic welfare of aD 
Texan« to cloeety tied to the type 
of pereon they «elect to flfl re- 
sponsihto gw ernment po^itteae, 
AbMon eaid. It to i -*«0(101 
that Texane keep themselres te- 
formed on matters that affect 
the beelth and weO • betaig of 
entity ae the oil end gas te- 
•dnstry. he «aid.

S tep ta  P. Potter, New Tort, 
director of the Committee on 
Public Affaire. Amerteaa Pe- 
troteum Institute, stressed the

H A M IL T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

(Across Street North Of Court House) 

100 West Third Dial AM S-2501

,iii!

Offered now as a
Public Service by

III,
llU ll THE HERALD

An immensely helpful book
need tor Uw petrotenm^nd n sy
to carry on effective pnblte 
fain programe ta oil • produc- 
big as well as oU • consuming 
states.

Pubbe approval of the Indne- 
try Is necessary *if we are to 
conttnoe to do the Job wo have 
done so successfully for the past 
107 yean.” he said. *TU gate 
pubbe approval jroa tin t have 
to gain pubbe understanding.” 
Potter said.

If mi.<qmderstaad1n| resulted 
from the industry falBiig to teO 
Rs story adequately, aud if "the 
people of Texas and their rep- 
resentsUves in government aere 
ever to depart from present 
sound poUcles. you can be sure 
that the tedustry'a cnenaie« 
veould capHaliae on R to the 
fullest degree.” Potter n ld

In a canttenary note. Glenn 
M Green._pabUc relations man
ager tor Tidewater OU Compa
ny’s Southern dtvlsloa. uid the 
“only thing the Texas petrole- 
nm industry has to fear” from 
state sratcr conservation and 
prnteetten actions Is the possi
bility of Uidttstry tediffereftcc to 
planning and development.

Green, a member of OIC’s op
erating grnnp. u id  the indus
try desired to help “with all 
phases — water use. control and 
protection — where sound con

T H I S  M O N T H ’S

HAROWARC STORCS

prepared by a tax expert

CUT YOUR OW N
HUMIDITY 

CONSCIOUS?
SAVE NOW!

TAXES

Reverse Rule,
FPC Urged

big

\ . I ^

NEW YORK -  The Federal 
Power Conunimteo was urged 
today to overtura aa initial de- 
cistett of an FPC Examiner, 
and to approve a natural gas 
supply púa for aouthera Call- 
foniia that would offer "lower 
costa, lower prteos Inchidlng 
rate reductions, superior de- 
pendabUlty, faU ragulation, and 
fnU future flexibility.”

A brtef filed with the Commis- 
stea by El Paso Nstnral G u 
Ctempaay said the company hu. 
prnposad to fnnteh addittenal! 
gas to southern (teHfornia tor- 
say purpose, includtng sino|' 
control, determloed by me FPC 
to be in the pubbe Interest.

On Dec. 10, SB FPC Exam-

O N L Y

. 3

w h y  

you'll 
wool

t f  Hof Dê Crarm

"Cur Your Own Taxes" hot all the 
new tax tobl« and charts, sales tax 
schedules that an applicable to indi-
vlckiolitotŵ  ________________

Read the series of 
special articles in 

The Herald. Then get 
complete information by 
using this order coupon

Thie is the ywor when the totoi tax 
paid in by the toî xiyer shou Id be c lose 
to the amount of writhholding tax 
deducted.

•  V R E 6 U U R

YALUEI
ThIe Is the yearw4ien ww collect on the 
second mage of the tax cut poseed by 
Congrstt In 1964.

% h r  HOMIDItlllDE
Now, sm onr 10% on Ail hnmidNy hdkslori No 
swrt fuesnmrfc. . .  M  It 0 gtasco «Alt Ao Inmidty

M jrWn nÔ RO* MSwW COniTO^ a e s PsooECw jTÔ m
fumitiirs. For wall or disk in docoriA« white ptoite 
cm WÍA foldcoiored trtek 6ot yonn nowl

There ore new rules for investors who 
ore reporting dividends this yeor.

There ore new rules for Senior citi
zens in claiming their retirement 
inoome credit.

recommswdsd that the

p ro p o M d
IlM Ctem

approve a project.’ 
by Ó òt Pacific Pipe-

Ctempany, that wookl fur
nish hightr-cost gas exclusively 
ta two Btectric jm r iil i ig  pteml 

te fteU M  Angeles
Big Sprii^ Hardware C a

Some chonget In the lax low poised 
by Congress in 164 wers applicable 
only after Jonuory I, 1965!

"Cel Yawf Oww Twsat'* 
e /a  Big Spring NarwM
P.O. Bou 4 t« , Dopo. 797
Rodio Oty tOaOioii
Now Ywfh, New YoHi 1001«

Pfeme sewd m a ----- cepiee ef ”Cw0 Yowr Oww
Tmtes“ wt SOf per cepy. Ewcleeed is my check 
or money erdor for | .....................

• • • a e e e s o e s e o o o e * « • • • o s o * * » « ,
City

Xip Codo
(Pisase alsw Aree weehs ter delivery. Hake cheeks 

payaMs to: TUas.)

1I7MAIN AM

I
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Nil» steers and 24 fat Umbs 
Tilli ^  wtered in the annual 
Abilene Fat Stock Show by 
Hward County 4-H Club menv 
hers, it was announced Saturday 
by Don Rrandenberger, assist
ant county farm agent. The 
show opens Monday.

The steers and bmbs were 
brought to the Howard Count 
fair bams Saturday and read 
led for the Abilene show.

The club organizatioo’s big 
van, augmented by a number 
ot pickup trucks, was to puh 
out for Abilene early Sunday 

/ rooming.
This is the second show the 

county club members have at
tended in the 196$ season. At 
Odessa, the boys and. girls 
scored high, esp^ially in the 
Steer division.

Steers to be shown at Abilene 
will be entered by Maxwell 
Barr, one; Dolores Lankford, 
two; Robbie Hapey, two; Bren
da Jackson, Sherry Jackson, 
Gary McNew, Johnny Middle- 
ton, one each.

Lambs are to be shown:
Dbcle Coleman, three; Mike 

McLain, two; Neal Bryson, two; 
Terry Soechting. two; one lamb 
each. Nancy Ptdllips, Sherry 
Phillips. Terry Davis, Randy Da
vis, Toby Soechting, Dale Cren
shaw, Gaylord Crenshaw, Glor 
la Webb. Jerry Webb, Elaine 
Webb. Mike Bridge, Sandle 
Bridge. Nlta Cox and Debra 
Anderson.

Program Offers 
A Self-Test 
Of Honesty
Filmed vignettes of everyday 

Incidents will giv« television 
viewers in the Permian Basin a 
nnique opportanlty to apfwalse 
their ethics, u  KMID-TV pre
sents "Testing: b  Anybody Hon 
est?" tonight at I. NBC news 
correspondent Frank McGee is 
host of the program, the first 
in a series of four fbU-honr col 
or actuality - partlclpatloo spe
cials.

‘TVsting: b  Anybody Hon
est?’* wW present sttoations 
into which the viewer can pro- 
M  himself. Following the film, 
the program wlU ask queslkuH 
eliciting the vtesser's attltndes 
toward the sitnatloa. The indi
vidual will then be able to com
pare his answers to the norms 
determined by surveys made 
across the nation. In aome cases 
theee norms will be broken down

RIAL ISTATI

HUUIKi FUR SALE A4

MARIE ROWLAND
2191 Scurry AM 1-2861
Barbara Eisler AM 4-MOO

VA ond PMA aeeoSSISStONS 
eoaSAN KHOOL OISTMICr ^  l  m .
“ T L 'i a . ' i i r v i i ? »

epe 't7 M 38u7iSi SflAg» trmi,

froMt ttiroyahsvt, tatetV. Ira. aWto. gar» Aapreir. O t ma.
* ****** ***^ ^

1 SDJM. t  aATHS, Irod. MMMn, utHtty rm. Mncdd. tSlS down — tdt mo. 
vo«TH aaLL — 1 hdrm, lancdd. u m  •

Jaime Morales
1610 n th  PI. AM 4-6666

RIAL ISTATI

■OUSKS FUR SA14E A4

H 0 M
r e a l  e s t a t i

103 Permian BMg. AM 1-4063
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

Lee Hana -  AM 4-SOll 
' Marie Price -  AM 3-4129 

Sue Brown -  AM 44230

LOVB A emeeiACU tm rr
TddM tind MnaWnfna rddm Id dn|a* mo flroddo. AH »loci. kmiMn; 1 

im . . . t iu  Mo. Oaèea hcaHan.

modolod II

3 SfPeOO M  BRICK. M i _______ I**® * ® " " '* *
bulN-M ilovodoon. fonewL Only S iiS ! .'  wim mit alumlnuin ddma HOMe. 
nomina down. KoMwood. tar$a bdnrn.. Baaarata dm rm . roaaw

•R ICK , IW bdm. carpal, lanea, k**. Noor Collogt .  .  . ttM$ lataT  
■ ^  im dnhf.

foewU rttelwn. rw InoMo-San Jaclnlo-SIBS.
aaTmL*ESL **"' ®̂
»M  SrteR. M t-lno. IM M t .

SIM s o T S S i  ^ * * ^  "*“ •
? aePROOM. aon. lully earpdlod. fonedS. g jo ^ em i -  ■naU eln lna, s n jm

McDonald-
AM M ir

McCleskey
AM S-Ttn

Office AM S-7115 
Midwest Bldg. 611 Mata

•eN T A LS-o eeict SRAce FNA a  VA RSeOtSaUIOMS
lOVCLV HOMS On Rurdut — S M

aarkma ar<•aarSBtia
ñooowtlin. maMMv ■mlB.'SNIl O. I. dW 
aar COM loan.
LOVtLV MOMCS »  iweiland • MlMWin

MOST SEAUTIRUL
CdWntH, oaroMly plannad kl», blond,
ÂIHv and Mwina rm rloM an Hm IroM.n. 3 lorao bdrmt., I  boNw. tarmai Rv-am. ewob. va. wim laa paha. Clioko numaoii iaia.

VOU'LL TA K I A SSCONO LOOK . . .
at mb unuiual and tarpa t  bdmi. HOME wtm lin  ta. fl. OM. carpari aàta S rm.ŵ ŝ- ̂ -̂̂ wvwo

NSAR SCHS. a  SMOeeiNO . . .
•Mrv loadt la caraoCad llv. rm. Cwtlani Mt. kit. an Rio troni wHR caMnort an aR tldia Rhid «ad MMa. Mora claoali Hna rov cawld droam at . , . MJM fatal.

K »  RSetCCA . . .
n waklldiid an OiM ttoma a l UM- tinctian. Maralt antry. dW tVkMaco M dm ond matttr bdrma. tpocloui alaci M. In «dMo and laura., teimet Hv-Mn. Owauty carpai and drapod. Csil Ipr appt.

VA ANO n iA  Rueo*s 
CAU.HOM1 FOR A NOMS

I MMRrtur Atamani Oaapma 
wood.
in s  PVIROue-S berm. I  car. toa bafl«. irm wld rm, laH at aaaala, carpal, 
drapid. aaUa. Wt. war,
IWI lim  flLACS-4 bWm and ■ami bauMi Odia m ad am itib tisn .
IMS wooo —  armi tm  cariar -  SMHi 3ZI» Oraatl. earaabi.
TWO ta P ive  acra tracta.
TO TRAM  tar BM SarWa br«#., bmal
w m I  StmA **** ^  **'*
flARKM iu.-« bWdk. dea snead ta m b 
HteOMB eflo e-d tcb  amid Mm  rmiab

SCURRY rr.

OOOO RAVIN«
very

■LLSN e u t u . *db««o«edd*ddb AM A im
OOLOie ROBINSON ...............  AM S<W.
RtOOV MARSHAL..L ............  AM «41«
A  C  KLOVUH ......................... AM M M

NOTICE
\ _

New Clossified Advertising 
Word Ad Rates

Effective January 1, 1966
CepF Deedlines —  Weehdoy« 10 A.M.; Sunday, Noon Seturdoy 

FOR DAILY OR SUNDAY ISSUES

One day •> t4 per weed, rotalniBni IS w eids $1J6
Sta Duys — 38s per weed, roinlniMi IS weeds......  3.78
Twe Days — Ud per w«d, rotalniuro IS wards . . . .  IJS 
TItm Days — 17s per ward, rotainiHBi IS wards .. IS i 
Fear Days — 364 per ward, rotalaiaro IS wekda . . .  3.61

I

. . . Still Your Biggest 
Bargoin In Advertising

A  V
1 /3  TO 1 /2  ON TIME A C O ST

B A R G A I N
H O M E S

We Deal Exchaively la 
FHA k  VA RepoRsesstoea 

AO Parb of City . . .  
ne nYou Name 

Prices Reduced . 
Redecorated

AO

3 SORM BRK, ccM atr A beat. 3 Wbt Nom Mmt. acM. SIMM Na Own pi694S1 aORM BRK. acM Ob a badi. 3 b bom tetd. I boma SIIAMl aa d«n a>
I B M  b . Caraalad Mr. rm a  baM. tned aC Cam. aw i  aaal. naar ettapa aarb miaamtL mJtS. na dam pnd V4 maĉ bp̂ otd*1. Im i R rm. b boR.
m« real CM« near t i l l  OWN. SM ma
i ¿ h i t  3 B M . Rdbr rmamaad. 3 wa« p i«  aa Own pml SB am.

‘In the questioa of honesty" 
ttys Craig FLdier, producer of 
the series, "there are uo real 
abaolutes. The dccisioas that 
face us are usually ones of de
gree But there ia nearly ahrays 
a point at which our conaciencc 
fteps in. With filmed ligBettce. 
we win try to find out for the 
tadhrldaai viewer at what point 
be draws the UBe.”

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tba HwoH b bidkiarbcd 1» aanaunct Iba tiNwUld candwaiiac tar flwbnc ONbo. wblkct ta ma Obnaeratlc Art mary at May 3, It «
Btabrtct omrt Ctat««  RIRN COX
Caanta » a m  L ie  ROflTSR
emota On«AAOLibt a flerry

®WA?Ki

R C. NICMOLl MATT HARRINOTON
ftl. «

i .  J. DAVI030N
Caonta Tramorar

r r a n c iT o lRnn

k̂kr b̂̂^̂ra|parRALRH bARIR

jest I la u o m t ir

iaabca at Riata Act tM Rl RRID AOAbt
Jadm. n w i Dtabtct Caart RALPH W CATON

1 AL I

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO service-
m o t o r  a  SaAllINO M R V IC I____313 iaiintm  AM 3ZM1

ROOFER»-_________
w o o lUv  r o o a in «  CÓ.

m  Stata AM >dP3
COPRMAH ROOAINO Ea« 3«m AM 4-MI
WEST TEXAS ROOAINO AM 4-IWI AM «3113

OFFICE 8UFFLY-
THOMAI TYAEWRITER-ORA. IUAALY 
Wi Mata am  4«3 i

DEALEBi-
in s AfeOOUCT*-e. A. .»i«W.

ATI
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
INTERtSTED IN awrcNdNne apartmaM ba a iii . n  anIH or mara, nat a*ar !• 

r i  aid. wma Bax B-41* cara at Tba

«11

*mr9 m
»amm aama. .w ry  3i dart ta a -McTspluc locftuofi or cMcttran

tkri OFnCE k  OPEN HOUSE 
Every Dey 

1304 ÒRAFA 
Psul Organ Real Estate 

AM 34306 AM 34171

.RfEDER 
& ASSOCIATES

‘■•a 3 iia \M i-ciM,

MUST SELL . . .

Cpeclall Extra nice S hdrm A 
^  den. weU landsruped-leoced

iaid. $480 move in—P n t  
71 ISIS Stadium.

U ave a few weO-locatad 2 
■ * bdrro hornee, pmts. low es 

$62—pulnt for down pmL
Edwards Hts., 2 bdrm, Irge 
^  lot—needs mtoor rapelr— 

priced below mrkt value.
p u t your runt into this I 
'  bdrm. fenced yd, ISO? Ken- 

tnckiMRood credit è  f7S|| 
mo. Is all needed.

prestige location, 2 bdrm, 2i| 
" bath. dan. ftauplacu, CoD.J 

Prt. Eat., truly fine et a! 
■arrlflc« price.

An excellent bus. lot oe No. 
^  Hwy. 67. Located, aoaed A 

priced right
p«ix>’e-FHA A VA A we know 

where the best nre—Come 
by for our list.

you have Reel Estatei 
ProMeim? Let ns help you. 
"You win Hht the way wt 
do hustnees.*

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood AM 4 2991

\ u v

HiRI'S WHY . . . 
desigsieg sed sagtueerisg sstes ou

iadalUtioe cmL CoMeutef-tflgiaMred 
CBsMfuctiom anum you fsR Soioeced 
ihONini aed durability eitiiMt nusta. 
Vansbiky nakas MESCO coestrueboa 
•daptabie lor aH typas a( bedduigs.

nasco adumtaPEta atao taUaSw
Opr pmat fippt cÊ Irptka tm aaaerp

I M  M v  lu  IM9C6 I M k p  hri tEUkM • M M v  • M d I«  • Fw

R. E. Collier Const. Co.
401 Weat Third AM 3-3171

COOK & TALBOT
«0 Main

Phfl
Hinee

AM 4-2S2I 
AM 

24S46

per vOPMv s MtSt UMtad̂ f pppdPdbPdPPPd • ^rssr 0, ••PddPdppdad a Ôr̂ Rp F̂firflSi.

ANOTHER SPECIAL
I Acra. p«ta)3 BWm Nsu«
Tab b a r««i bur at

O m CE AM 44216
HOME AM 3464S-BUI Johnson 

AM 44K7-BÍD EMes

rheliTu Montffoniery AM 32972
XINTWOOO AOOITtOH iN lranm f  badm. tat bfl. tancpd, aN. 

«■P Cempr Nt (Niw MaNnat tllE  am. 
OLM R  ARAMU bLM  _
R». rm ta 'an T aT S O iT S w itV ***** ^
p u fliE x  a u n
3 Raem and boRi an aoeb « «  Onad Ib-roNsn an 3tata Mrwt 
COOO INCOME AdOaeNTV 3-3 0»dr»«m apuam an t « «  «  pi mad 

aa. arbQina ta ti3 i m ^ am t « S b
RTTiOf ON COLOR4kOO CITY LAKE I  BPEtresm« fta bama. cartrat baat. ratr. ON, esrpN mroag wut. tala at nyd traat nna t urn« , ta o i owoin Twai t i3 J «  
ARSA BROKERS AON VA ANOflCRTieS

Oil Properties A Appraissls 
Harold 0. Talbot Robert J. Cook
TRAM  OR
taorry OkNl«. mepotaq̂  ̂i

ncm t badi cama, 
on atteota ond Rk ta Atn

Swmn4«s«r

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Tba »tama at BaNar Ltatm«-'

Office 600 Lancaster
Aar aakR atrvka. cafl;

AM 32450
HTJtVT HANGING 
CHANDEI-IER . . .

pccpwt ma laanNA taucti. l aoarb vlmn 
Nam mb tpac awpNa< dm. «ate «mt robad kawm 3 Mca aba bdrma. 3 twM 
badb Slap tram oR atat -kw ta Unatta
am ar, ata. m ma M « S  wica ranaa.

CAN U PAY t i n  MO ????
Titan aaa mta t rm br*. 3 bdrm ond 
bam aaatnli i  4 arme rma and bomM0«li9w>w6**. ŴWT wt M̂UAVYT.o«j«Mt hMt m fim r«9itet ever iM-
qar. ttklM

NO DWN PMT___
M l ctaaMtd raN. Nont I  mt bama, tama tai pit A npai. Na« aaptar ttaot- ar, naw rapt, tned yd. arriL NbR. AM luat l»4M

BLT. FOR A HOME . . .

Wall ptamtad yd . . . tar min aakdL, ir*  amlb ra«uira min yttWtaa. Onm- 
tr «IM mmaca M rannata patta, t  
a tm  arati a tr tm  anta M «

p u r  A TARE . . .
am *arb**ì!w ir 'V iy *Rv rm and nonN NHk-kdal Rata. MMn kM, (onvid brttal bar, Pk aand. V«d 
badi, oai carpari am  p iti trama.
:an U PAYIÌI h o ???
tbtn a«o fltb btat I  adrm, I  boN barba , . . c M toM . . . ctaéRw tMy

FRESHEST TRINO INTOWN
SUA

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VBRY LAROE-dtad pnndNtab atdw tamta. 3 btdratma. kit dan etmbtnattan. aatm Mea [« ta ita ana laaxdrr mam an 4 1 ^
I ErocRlOM«—tanrad yard naw l a «  3IBB eDovobaI lA R M  AUdNitMEO AAARTMairTS— oaod tacottan. «fb trada an tarm w  aroaarbi naw a^enl
lo ts  On  n o rth  tiM -d taa f badmam 
bouta.BARCA IN—1 bautaa on eamw tat — ntm  IB fl M paat «Nb IMa. Maw 0 «  
ma Nb. acboat.

Slaughter
1396 Gragg AM 4 2913

|M
OWJNT YOUR 

a i l lr .  yd ali 

.  .  SI37
OLD TIMER . . .  

t  taa rm« tiM bom. M l maamnamaa, 
tarm  a m  M nalWdmik. Unuwoi N StUr W tta m  tr ita  Iraaa and m

4 RDRM t  BATHS . . Id tns

Ne Deara 
C leite Celt Uely

Oi VA Repee. 
Alee Rave FHA Rape. Mt
SMALL eeUtTY. f  ba*dWta 1

3 M M O O «  t  BATW, 0 «  
iMe^ • • •  e w c  MieM ■Mta OWBWI m t ta ra m  Wi
I B e M o e «  3 bat Cnviw

I •  « ME

w Acee roAcrs wi swi

sm x  A C cefT iOA VA U ft M TRAM .

Atan I

I BEDROOM HOUSE. STHt. nn taam pm  
catta. Bwy Nbn rant. AMmanf, ctaatnn cnab. 

4.m3. N ifi Sbatta.

eaw TAU e  r«A aas 
Beau r m v s  a  w ean

SAM L. BURNS 
REAL BTA1M

AM A « a
0. L. «•••e«*««e««dta •

•W«d««dtadd««*ddd i

REAL ISTATI
ROUSES FOR SALE
KENTWOOe-i M M O O N ÌT T  ctattd fnmfta wncaa bwinid

A-2

TO BE mpynd twf» t rawwi and bom 
rary ooad ooftMtan Aifrnlibai N dnl'b) 
V a  W 3BT Watt lltb _________________
AOR s a l e - 3 biW iim  boww, 
Rt^waad. CaE AM 4-7WI tP f t , ÎK

bb Ried.

LMGIIIMi 
M VTTIR

c<= -  -  »q

LLOYD CURLEY 
REAL.ISTATE

! — S I «U «

JACE 8RAFFER, RRUEER
AM S4S21

A IT FRANKLIN 
HOMES

OUAUTY HOMES 
AT FROJICT FIICIS

C kaaaa Y a w  R a ea a  F I m ,
Ifu ea tlaa . C e la n , B rie k , H r  
W atek Y a a r  le a a e  B e im  
SHN.

WILL YAEB TRADES
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

(Ml AIT 
AM 64M9

FOR SALI
BY OWNER

Beeana a( D  Reellh Hast 
ScB Ufcar Stera, Geed 
BalMlag. ea 4 Lata. Llvleg 
Qaaricn, Al Stack aei Flz- 

res.
AT REDUCED PRICE 

CALL AM 34119

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX 
|tamaNMy*‘m ^ 'l^

................ A

a n n o u n c e m e n t s ........C
BUSINESS OPPOR..........D
BUSINESS SERVICES .. E
e m p l o y m e n t  ...............  p
INSTRUCTION ...............  a
PINANaAL ....................  ■
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J  

COLUMN . . . .  E
MERCHANDISE ..............  L
AUTOMOBILES ..............  ■

W AN T AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

*** 4WY *» —I—« ddmta_ d< 
pw>r ndl. •* tactadi

IfSL.-......... J*J?:* • •  !!!3
J  ama •••».— i l  td tta  tar tanad
* Stab ............  a  W-3BC aw ■2 dwt . . . . . . . .  « 4 B -« t pw ■

SPACE RATES
T I tr t O d S r ^ ,.....

flw ONmT  tawaa
DEADUNES 
WORD ADS

SPACE ADS
w-w Tkyftjjw s s y  MY
Anr Baad« BMtata W «  AJM.

CANCELLAnONS
Maa vna'*arb*̂ S£ÌM*̂ «dy * tal m attar al ta r t d rdb.

ERROR.S

•ad ibb^Lii*«||!'
PAniENT

tbp f«Ud la

DIAL AM 3-7331

m i l c h  c o n s t r .
CO., INC.

■aadr Ta tarm  ran Rna

Nvw coMtrevcTtoti aeu ’T ie r r v n t a ljA«U Ldww tan« âyam.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Jon. 23, 1966 9-B

A '~   ̂ ”REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE

RENTALS

LOVELY ANTIQUE BRICK 
Heavy Shake Roof

■ntry, Nvlita B dtalrip roantt, Iprai «n  arttb «nna bumtap ta intoca. 3 tZm  bad- 
rowm, 3 tuH bWba. Lwaatad, arobtd, rt- trlBaratad Wr. Will contWar tmda.

AM 37811 or AM 4-9371

NOTHING Down
BY OWNER

FURNISHED APTS. B4
jnoO M S AND bam, aM attb paM, I K  id» Ooltad. pbant AM Mm altar 3A

RANCH “inn MOTEL 

4400 West Highway 80
Big Spring's Finest

DUPLEXES 
3Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished1 baWtema. atKlaaad ■arWi, «mtbar
tactadm wHtt»ta.“ hmmii* ' klf Condltlooed — Vented Heet
taturonca. Tatai «M. I — WiU-to-Wail Carpet (Optional)

1203 WOOD -Fenced Yard—Garage k
AM 4-7843 Storage

■V_ OWNSfl -  3 badrtam Wkk.~
■ .. ----  tat»fL AN, cantrm
W F " S s r ii* " Ä -Ä ra

M .* g g  —  ' — 'U f a«4IW
cwerit KBUSY■«I AM 3-tlW

“3T,iTiOrr

AL BUICM

B-3tWLIVN*#*' ~^UtmJa^A

M ARY SUTER
‘TTS RESULTS THAT COUNT" 
TO SELL YOUR HOMF.-CALL

H P ? .................... im  LANCASTSB3-11«............................ ANN SUTSR
CHAMM-LOCATION-COMAOflT ta vaurt m mti iATTefl tq tt 4 
tp g *  . ban«, ^patad. Ita batbt.i m _ d M  t ^  Nrtptoca. cpyw «  pnNp,

AARK STR Crr H.3M 
tx^orsa 3 bdrm cnrpalad. wnt. 3H.

WALK TO NCJC
» ‘W  3 badrooma. brtek. rarpatad. Ita baths. att-«or, lane« 3I4J«.

h a n o y -m a n  . . . b a r g a in  n . in4 b-t raanita 3 lata. 33« da«n. IW Ma 
ttn  DOWN . . . AMT n i4
bj!brTstJ3.ta,''*;t.x"'‘̂ *'
3 BCOROOMS . . . BRICK 

3U Mb. ptut am  . . . bmrb Rtta Rama
LASS TItAN RINT
,J«0 pml. tar mia 3 bdrm bama «tm Ita bWbt, ditaw . JwN claabm.
NAAR OOLIAO SCHOOL 
, 3 B ^ aw w ._lpr^ R y^  rm, carpatad. tanna yard. tH M il. Twmt.
WR NOMI laana 1«  Bid Jtnm at Bit Swlna IdyblBta 4W MWn, AM 4-14q.
3ALA-NOU3CWb-etaa >tm Bau Oh.
SUBURBAfi" A4
»  A Ò tn  ALL IRtaBta Narfli at St. tnn . Obi bi Otai . . .  

raaaannbtai. Cad t-un. Odaiia. Taatb.
Lowrtnn. Ota ta Otamta« CpMdy. Wld tati rim ixM lt. Cad ÉM M U I ar BM
I  ACRAS tILV IR  Natta. Ntn btmaa 
aran am at M  tan watrtet. B O « awt 4a»n and tanta. Cad AM «-MtL
3M ACRBS AOk~ÏMb, ta  dbdt«YV fvvrâ F̂ Mp 9MMMW6M ^̂ M9Racwtan attatata« . tacatad • mdi *n»i Pt Rta «prln« AM 3 3 m
i vrI i s  è  RANCÉ1S

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861

N IC! CLSAN 3 bPWaan yard, «pdtw epnnaetta tram Ra«, HBna Mila. AM 4-M« AM 3-3UB.
la. H minwtab Mn-A Ltaca«

8Si,‘ a r ÿ » . s r — ■”
OARAOe AAA*TM1NT — citan «5nt«, taba paNL na patt, cta« bt. Nb nutra 4« Rimbati
LARCe AND imnW adwtiiiMiti , utlltW« 
bM . Warbtaf mamtamiHaa afalcoma.OaMTt Ntalat, a n
pata. Warbtaf m« Dmr« mpmIl  umm^iainrv. A* ♦e5t

ato SARINOtAtaa«. maWrWatr prtc« badraam bn«« and aparbmanl« niom ty turntab« lira a  cintata, awnarta, tat« lacwian. na B«B. AHtatlta Apwtminli. » I An«  «ta, AM A d t __________________
1 ROOM AURNIBNSO «wtmwM. Wl- «dla_b«l«. triiildW r« Bitta pali. Ctata MVCMMata. AMÄSl
1 AND 3 ROOM ipnr»m«t| «nb Salbt. 
itraa ctaattL wtlMtaa p t t .  MB aatt 
tr tT  MA dM Sl

PondenMU Apertmeata 
New Addition Available Now

L 2, 3 bedroom furnlabed or un- 
funished apaitraaata. Central 
neat, carpet, drapes, utiUtiea 
paid. TV Cable, carports, r«  
creation raom and weahaterla. 
t  Mocka from Cidlata Park 
Shopping Oentar.
AM 34316 1421 Hast 6th

k s  AAONTN ~  1 ROOM
cŵ m̂wnsrhE Ed. MNt wmtêa 

>9mm. C«0«D TV i  I ******* AdL*:

A4
4W I A C nev-W  ACMS Mm^alitn. NC acr« cattan «tabnant. atad Barm ana<am l. Btanay «atar. I  pawn taiw« 
btatm 11 Mitat md Lamma wtwmar Btat btacB kwm ta ttaearRCbuntv. BX

rm  A c v nAoa; 1 MfC,  --------------~cSh U»
?  •** aSf'*^tarren. M B aw Aerai SU AOW trrv oof« Idrm. Cutatrmn Caunry. Baratta »m  «t .PWNBNtantj« A « a

THE CARLTON HOUH
mtab« B UbRamdtad
Tifarclat AW. Ownata, Of cataa, CPNdawi. Oryw%

>« Ama.

T h e  M a n o n  Oo^ M id land . T e i .  
F a rm  k  R a n ch  D sp L  M U  2 4 6 S I 
J a c k  B e n tle y . M c t . . M U  24147  
H . L .  "B o b b to " I 0ÑD-

•oa ...................... MU44M2
Dick Cobb.............. MU 241
MIHtRAL RtO M n-a Ctatltn L  BtaxB B , H R TC ny 
•ay. B ard i Cawdy. T an «  Cankact < Araadan. Baa r .  f  ' - -
Mmica Abana «k-Bl
ACREAGES

FARMS

,113 A'-OAt — BtaMM  «ndi — M
RANCHES

A . IjMAITMIC COUNTY-flM3

^^A^^caSd A.*15Bvs*52p
SSi*rÎ Î Î  W'wSL ”eaiSr JStaUd
4NC ACRt cama fwtdv t miwa aauW at Bid ta ra it O tta atam a rt T n n

Cook ft Tsibot 
L J. Painter, Land Saleaman 

AM 32829 or EX MIN
SFJtL ESTATE WANTED A-2

1401 •*ar< y*ns!^ H S T T im
K v e rw o o D

A PA im iE N T y
1104 E. 2Sth AM 35444

Blf Spring’s NewaN Apts.
1-2 Bedroom, Furnished or Un
furnished, all utiUUae paid, TV 
Cable In aO apaitaaeuts. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric kltchina, waahar-ftyar 
tadUtlee, raCrlgcramd atr, hea3 
•d twlmininc

tawdb. 13« vtrW da 
b^ lC IttaC Y  ■

M POOL__________
T i t h a S ^ Ztrp a a  AM uam .

«CY A»AllTeie itT3 — Samz£^rpit».
LA M « J  ROOM birtaU d ( 
aa « ♦ « «  aaowjft 1 wdMI
e^5H5LZ2.Nice » ------

UNFURNBOD AP1I. Ì 4
PARK HILL 
TERRACE'

Ow ft IW0 Badnora 
^uulibed ft Uifintraed 

RefTteurated Air Omdltlonlng 
Carpethw ft Drupes 

Private Fcaoed Pattoe 
Heated Swlaaniln t Pool 
800 Mircy Drtvn

Oamw «  waaktynr 
Acrata Mwn Skata flwR

PVRNDRED HOUSES • 4
SMALL House ■syac,- «s^sjara*--

tN T IIItS rtO  in piwd
vwan DÜ. WrfN 
rawiw
m n t ä l T

B-OI carp at Tba

.  MOROOM PURWIUMO ba« 
Mat Wb. m  mwdb. an ta«. C 
actaar I w  t O lB i .  AM «di»tat»
BACh 4 l M  AflARTMCNT «NB

K K liR tM lM S
ROOM* SOR rata ta

W vwta. Am arm .
J *  ruRtttSHko Atto antarnbdi«L and «■i‘ta ii ti AM a m t  M. M.

t ROOM Mouse.

1 Wt.
nniVA Tl ROOM. bNcban arhritaatb. « d p i^ w  atdtrtr tady. UB iñal » K

WYOMiNÓ~Ño7hL-Ctaan'
^  raiaa. V m  kitak., 3a«in.
tniCIAL wetRLY'at 1  BI, >1 it« «  a

trawl LMdBwq am  a e r i.
UNAU. 3 ROOM tarmetaa OWN« B «  BRta BdM. M ltÀ e ilL
tw o  SeOROOM twtadtad, Bwin ii «

AM 4-MaL AM « I

Y T f , O U irl, CbwitartaBW raama By 
am ar arate in  t a t  VtarR a m ^j ib l

^ rU R N U P lD  lO W É i Ì 4

Nice, CARflereo
l»13 I _ day Sundaya.

î ban̂ k. prb̂ Ha 
AM «.MO attar

WATER HEATERS 
SAGaL, W-T9., Q m  IM

$47.97
P. T. TATI 

tIM We« ThM

ROOM A BOARD

SeOflOORLIOONL_̂ ^̂ yiMtatTaÔ «iÑ̂

3 RCOdOOM BRICK-OB i na«. w «  tancad. Batatarrad. I« I  RtBta. Cad ¡

REAL ESTATE

ROOM AND Rawd ntai ataca ta Nm Mr«, tama«. MM QidiKAM 4MS
3 BCOROOM MNFURNI3HKO ndd aabd inaia« S3I. Cad AM a m »

gsS t̂Sa*tarimct^wTaW*cw  ̂
and akwaSb naw aebaata. AM B r a î" * * *

FURNISHED APTS. 14
1 ROOM FURNiSHCO ««tiiinil bllta DOtd catwta AM 4«ta. MSI Mtan thrus eabkdoski. aws«. fiñeñayard an Httaart, avança Nwawt tat. W. J. Sbipwd C n .7 A M *sm :
'vit.CLY MMMrWvramtRp M i  
poté. M  «9D Mt ptr indpiIIl. Mmpv iyAma AM A sm , RAMM HOMS — tta mttaa ttaitaaiit 

at Caabama. 3 BaWaama. Rvtim taam. 
mama raam, balb. bltcbi arm «tnty. Cab 3343313 tar tatarmnban.

RURNltHCO BRICK parama aaanmaala, 
1 rapma. adulta watarradT «47 «llttMt airtrn. MB Jabnaan, AM 44SIS

HOUSE.S FOR SALE A2

*You don't see a steak like this every day. 
However, l'in suie I eaw dits ont h e n  laN

WESTERN HILLS

New brick t bedreem, den, 
fWeplace, VA kedw, drapes, 
feuecd, hudscapcd, pmts. 
$117.

OMAR JONES 
AM 3 1 «  AM 32HI

Helen Shelly
1211 Main St. AM 387N
trCADY INCOMB — 4 pMt tp irb tiit 
baupa ta d a« candttttb, cpm««aty bn-

COOttTRY LtyiNO Larat  m ^  ratta ntâ t taaâ^̂bfr̂ fkn̂t flrâ tt̂ tĉf. râir̂ f.
3 btdratma, I3H tacara tata, aa «  ar«l. 
I açr« nnty IS J «
Re A L’ SPY -  140« PR. It. «  « aetata m «̂B. CdrppSpd. t̂tâ bad aaraaa. taat

REAL ESTATE A

BOUSES FOR SALE A4

FOR SALE
TO BE MOVED

fllNANCeO -  « badraam. m  balba, MM 
«  ft. dauBfa Btadd*. tram carp«, tl3JBi 

Wf HAve LOTS O f C A IU  flOR RRNTALS. LIST WITH US TOOAY.
fl.NA. B VA RRflOS.B«b Stasay AM «-BS»•«dart naomam «N a l t i

ÄDDERSÖN r e a l  ÈSTAtE
AM 32807 1719 Scurry
AM 32244 Juanita Conway
AM 36916 Dorothy HarUnd
3 BCDROOMS. 1 Acra, m w  «ad. 0< 
wilt carrY RdRW. SmaB da«n payntat »»3fB vitalBEAUTlflUL RUIDOSO -  BtaMbM i Dtatttv tarntittad 3 BtWoem, sitcMb a «  dan casta, RrtMoca. tavriv lacatitn 
Bargsin prtcsd U M  — Ceti Sw mart dpt«l,
»u v e a  H ISLS — Bacrmea ibts Ipysty 
ontidM BrtcB. 3 Bsdraam. i  tua Salb«. kittffi  dan «Hlb traatacc. H «  » ncrat 
tfttb ta t i  pftfl, tata pt tmartafamancp. L «  M 1 p «  tfwr Ras Rbtars ym Buda w
W t-B  TALK CUNTI ANO ' DOLLAR» 
an ta li, na« y w m  „tadN it ic i. |u ^  kfl̂ b^nOtri, a i  BansOxa, tam kc  tadta Mt. 3 badraatata W  nyian carp«, it .

BbdMb̂ t̂j MWi«

* *  UH

GRIN AND BEAR IT

*7Mi ft m ñ n m H l m T ú ' Z S r m ^ m T S r  
dba'I «rara Ihu dbclorf a a. AfiNr fW i

I.LÌ.
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I UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

AUCTION
eOOM UMniMNISNCO heuw. 

wm*' Hwy AM 4-Mlf
1 SeOltOOM H o u se  «ir condmwMr. 
■anM'fav haat. plumbea 1er woiiMr, 
a t  ertrlna. itoracM room, carper«, data 
•a kata. fiOJ Matqutta. AM y o n .
N ice. CLfAN, 3 raom hauaa. feaNu oar 

ana wiilitv pereti tea' 1)1 eaat

REPOSSESSED
I H O U SES-} ROOMS ant I 
da iH , WMMr ronnarllem.I AM s-tia .

aMi, «talk In 
fmctN yard.

FURN ITURE
} eEDROOM HOME. 1 b 
haa>—air, fmetd. pampa, 
tH t meMli AM SJ340

■Rn, cantrvi 
r i a  ,Mulr.

I CYCLONE FENCED. 1 badn 
.perdi, S«. 101 Eod 24m. 
otter 1

am,' larvtceAM yrm

TUESDAY 7:30 P.M.
1«W NOLAN -  SM MONTH — }  baP- 
raaai «nturnHRaP. AM 2-SttO.

>I tEDROOM UNFURNISHED tiauta. 
I ftnead backyard, woNiar cannactlont. 
;Naar Beta AM S-7Ì40 er AM 4-MM

VeryCome Early . . .  Look Over Tl 
Good Selection Of Merchandise

ONEr TWO ond Threo boOroomt«
, cieont tfeelrobltr corport«, fenced y 
Inewtv poinfed. AM éSáéá

nice.

|< FOR RENT y bedroom hewee neor Jim- i ler Niph and grode eobeolt woeher 
! onneettont, AM S-7l«3.

Dub Bryant's Auction
TWO BCDROOM unBirn lg lia  ktuM , 3U 
NerBi Itt. Caidiema, ÍM< tm n tk . CoU 
3H430I.
CLEAN B E D R O O M  aatnar, 201 Aattk». O

Auttip.

1008 Ee<t Third AM 3 ^ 2 1 ACROSS FROM Caltape 
' Cantar, 2 badreemt, far 
I moniti, <M Birtfwall. A

BUSINESS BUaDINGS
FOR

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads!

RENT )200 iquort teat ottica 
2 room« and rttlroom. M07 Eoit 

M .  caMrol heating and coollna.
Cacll D McDonald. AM S-ttaT 4-74» attar « SO. AM

OFFICE FOR rant, lonllarial aarvica, 
plenty fret parkma. MMawat BulldNia, 
ail Mom. AM 4A34B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES C-1

GOOD USED
IRRIGATION RIPE

AT A BARGAIN!
SOMB LIKB NEW — A LL SI1R« 
OBTAINBD IN TRADE-INS FOR 
TRI-4NATIC SELF  F R O F IL L IO  

IRRIDATION SVSTWAS.
BUT NOW WHILB DOOO 

SBLBCTIONS ABB AVAILABLB. 
Wrtta o r Can

AUCTION
SORRY!! IT'S SNOW ED!! .1

J. a. KNIGHT CO.
BBOWNFIBLO, TBXAS 

l i t !  FRtM AC w a t l f i y

DEARBORN 
HEATING STOVES 

ALL MODELS . 
P. Y. Tile IPawe Ship

IIN West ThM

POSTED
NO HUNTING OR 
TRESPASSING IN 

CREIGHTON PASTURES 
WEST OF BIG SPRING

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

STATBD M BeriNO Bio Soring 
“  IM R .A ÌC  TNWChaotar No
TNuradardm. B :«

Jomaa C  FMlay N.F. Brvin Dental. Sac

•  W RECKER SERVICE •
DAY OR
AM 4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM  4-8321

500 W .4 lh AM 4-7424

BIO SBRINO AtaomMy 
No to Order at 
Roirdiow ter Ctrte, Ifd- 
tiotlan. Turaday. Janu
ary 2S. 7;N pjn.

Daonna Key Merrlt. 
W.A
SIvtrvI CamBM, Ri

S T A T E D  MESTINO Staked 
Ftolnt Ledge No. SH A.F and 
AJM. dvary Snd and 4lh Thura- 
dev nighlt, 7:30 p.m. Vlaltera 
Wticama.

Bob Kannadv, WJW. 
T . B. Merrlt. Sec

C-) .........................................
STATED MESTINO BM Soring Ledge No. I)4B A.F. 
and A M. avary 1M and 3i^ 
Thurtdev. 7 M p.m. Vlaltera

SPECIAL NOTICES C-J

We Will Hove This Sole
MONDAY—JAN. 24th— 1;00 P.M. 

(WeoHier Pcrmittinf)

M ARVIN GEORGE ~  FARM  
M ACH IN ERY & EQUIPMENT

V» MILE SOUTH, IVi MILE WEST 
t, 1 MILE SOUTH OP TARZAN

ANOTHER

■ ANTIQUE- 
Auction Sale

To Be Sold To The Highest Bidder Without 
. . . .  Minimum or'ReBervotion.

FOR WEOOINCS Or CommoreW URbiO l  
iwpbv, COM Curley BlaBM. AM »KIW.I
DOLO BONO Stomoa vHb 
Itone deal m Big Spring. 
ISM Oragg.___________________

19S9 John-Deere Model 99
Hi Drum Cotton Picker (Cob Type) with 
Power SNering.

1959 Motoey Ferguson 65 Tractor 
1948 M Formoll— T̂op- Shape (Souped-Up)
A-John-Deer Good Old Troctor-Top work 

horse
4 Row Plontor 4  Cultivator
2— 4-row Knifing Slides with oil ottochments.
4-Rew Stolk Cutter—Top Shape
1— 2-Whool Pipe Trailer
1—4-Wheel Pipe Troilor
4-Row Rotor Hoes— 3 pt. hookup
4-Rew Plontors— 3-pt. John-Dtoro Fertiliser

For: _
GuySaulsbury 
Spicer. Minn.

TODAY -1:00 P.M.
The Auction H6ubo-1008 E. 3rd-Big Spring

Marigold Comivol Gloss 
Noithwood Carnival Glass 
Purple Carnivol Glass 
(Peacock of the Fountain pattern) 
Bowl ond Pitcher Sets 
Hand Painted Plates ond Bowls

H. L. Roney, W M . 
A. J. Allan. Sac. LOST A Ft)UND C-4

hitch

S T A T E D  CONCLAVC Soring Cammondary Me. 
K T  ind Mendey each m< 
Vlattlng Sir KMgtita walg

M
LDST: BLONDE Cachar SponM M

tOB i S r  FlaoM a 'land Saum. Ucanoa

2—9-Row Sondfighters 
Infemottenol Fertiliser

8-Row Duttor 
2 Tandem Díkb 
Row Morkor*—Took

Chetfs , Spinning Wh««!
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FOR A MORE COM PLETE TV  
PROGRAM SELECTION . . .
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AM 3-6302

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Join the fast growing business 
of automation. Profit potential 
unlimited Service and collect 
from your own Dispensers, full 
or part-time in your area. Age 

oanier. Must have car andno

>  T E L E V IS IO iV  S C H E D U L E  >

I20M to $6000 to Invest, to cover 
cost of machines end Inventory. 
Write giving name, address, 
phone number and all details to; 
EXECITIVE E.NTERPRISES, 
P. 0. BOX 70, Midway Nation
al Bank RMg.. Grand Prairie. 
Texas 75050.

1957 Ford Vs-ton 
pickup

Duel Tires— Trocter Wormor 1 Shredder
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Sale Csodacied By DUB BBYANT AUCTION CO.

This is one of the best selections of glossworo 
over to bo told ot Public Auction!
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EXCEPTIONAL UFETIME 
OPPORTUNITY 

Reliable Party, Male or Female, 
for part or full time work.
We secure locations for you to 
service the newest model free 
self servic« tube testers with 
nationally-advertised R C A. and 
Syhrania T V. and radio tubes
dKh a t  retail daree. tuper morhett. dla- 
caunl ttorot, etrvlce atattana. etc 
THIS IS A SBRVICB TYPE

$29.95
SOFABED (4 yds.)
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FuM or port- 
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MANAGER TRAINEE 
LAST FRONTIER

La.vt frontier fbr the non-col 
man with great driv*e and

Ue«
wiU-

Men—women 18 and over Se
cure )obB. High starting M y . 
Short hours. Advancement. Pre
paratory training as loag as re
quired Thou.sands of )ote open 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
F R te  information on Jobs, sal
aries. requirements Write TO
DAY giving name, address and 
phone. IJncoln .Servic«. Box B- 
424. Care of The Herald.

•  CORRUGATED IRON
i r ^ . N $ 8 . 9 8 t  

........ i 3 9 c t -
•  COMPOSITION SHINGI.ES 

»
Lb. . . . .

•  WEST COAST 
1x4 4 2x1
Fir .............

KENMORB «ASHCR Harm tm  d n  
datk; I alaca Early Amanron 
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Spram  4 Carletoa 
dinlnc room suite ........ IIM.M

30 Inch G. E Electric

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
iJimesa Hwy. HI 34112

AptrUnest s i»  gas range
$3MS
range

.......................................  m n
S o .  7  3  Reclining chair, recovered . . . .
^  I........................................ $3118

Rockers, recovered, prices 
from . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1$$6 up
I Piece dinette ................ EDM

Ingness to work in order to sue- FINANCIAL
ceed Unrivalled opportunity for'-----
fast advancement in rapidly ex
panding field. Our formal train
ing program can be shortened 
as you promss. We seek ma
ture high senool graduates with 
cars.

Apply 3N Runnels
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Consolifdate 

Bills
Pay Off Llens-Notes 

Inprm'e and Repair Home- 
Money For Any Purpose! 

HOME OWNERS ONLY!
CaU AM 4-6549 

Write Box 60S. San Angelo
FINANCIAL

S P E C I A L S  
Interior 4 Exterior Pabit 

$2 Sa Per Gal 
SPEHAL . . . .
CASH 4 CARRY-4X8 Maho
gany Paneling ....... $3 56 each
M Lb. Rooflng-Ro3........... |3 SI
1x8x14 AD Ptvwood........U K
4x8xS CD Plywood ........U K
2 8x6 8 Mhgy door .............K06
FoO Insulation . . . .  Sq FI 4^d
3 6x3 • Ahiffl Window
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ANTIQÌTS 4 ART GOODSA WORD TO THE WIVES
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Feuta I. Bor SW 
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lOfdlni t ri.
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tac. Lao*! AnWauaa. Fait
COME SEE oFiat'i narr' F im  toad tor 
Itaa lint unpockad. Lou t  Anllguai. P an

COSMETICS i-2
LU2IER1 FINE CaunariM AM 4-7314, 
wa Eoit 17th. Odamo (Marrh.
CHILD CARE 14
RELIABLE OIRL will hobytl« your hpma 
avanmgi AM 4-77*1, 13*4 Jotmaan. Backy Brl^
EXFCRIBNCFO CHILD rara, Mm. Scan, 
i m  Eott 14th, AM 3-tt« .
DO
IIP»

BABY 'S irttff
CHILD CARE I 
Nupiti Pat I w iiam di,

Ml Autlln. AM 7BS37

BABY SIT your 
4 7I4S, 417 Wad Sth

hama Anytkna. AM

BIG SPRING
employment

AGENCY
GIRL FRIDAY
SI wmp, tarn t pravlout axpar

I* to IS. lypina trltnca SUO
FUMFER — Asa to IS, pravlovi tomar 
anca, molar camaony, meal, EXCELLENT
SALES -  
tolai auparlanca, local poll

I t  la U. collaga.
airi Id

m ult hovtsalta
103 Permian RIdg. AM 4-2S35

SALESMEN, AGENTS P-4

LF.AD.S! LEADS! LEADS!

large Home Study School needs 
experienced salesman to close 
qualified leads. ExceUent com- 
mis.slons, liberal overwrite, bon
us. Expandshle territory. Wide- 
open opportunity to earn fl2, 
OdS-llS.Ode. Answer only if you 
have had successful experience 
selling intangibles or books. Box 
B-4S7, Care of The Herald.

TCWnONW ANTED, P-i

IICENSFD. CXFeRieNCeO CMtd cora 
1104 Wood, AM 4-SB*X
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orom Stata appreyao. AM

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
IRONING—S m  Naor Wtbb-FOd Sorvlca 
AM 47 |at, Ruby Dyar
WILL DO Nantod and mandlnt. 20* Edit 
Sth. AM S34B4
IRONINO WANTED. -  
AM 3 4334, I48S Mgntord._______________
DO IRONINO — 'a a i  Jatawen. CaX~AM4̂2434
SEWING J4
SEWING, Lawh

ALTERATIONS. 
1004 BltMMÁ. '

____ M m
AM 44714

Otan

DREISM AKINé — CALL. *  
Spiakar, I41S MUllI, AM a j l l l .

M m  wmta

ALTERATION*.ARC*
M C N J *nd»ira. “ tmman'i.

Rumali.
ALL RINDS atwin d o n d  dHprWtotit . Lata'  1 *m7.PtaMtar. AM
DReStMAKINQ AND Altargtient. Reala 
i taNtw, w  F tadiar. AM s-aau
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14W Scurry,

B artaln i naeriy 
iM Rtotw. took 
JW » O L

tram ck>- 
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FARMimS COLUMN
LIVESTOCK K4

CATTLE

FuraBrad lota,
FWruarv S. Md*. Tytir rmr-
ground Favtltan. Sbdto • AJM., S ^  
II 30 F.M., SI Bulls. 3S tantdtas hem  
Canada. Calarddi and Taaat harW For
td ta leg wrWa. 
NOW.

F. 0 . Box ao*. Tytor -

FARM SERVICE 14

CAMERA A SUPPLIES

I75(
MAYTAG WASHER, food op
erating condition ........  $41 SO
NORGE Refrigerator, apart- 
■1», real clean ...........  |W 50

STAN LEY 
HARDWARE CO.

L2
c o m p l e t e  PHOTO iirpa"ii a 
(FaramtaQ, con f a  nootr and

*v'i Cdmara Contar, AM AS*I. 4H
Eta W r i t .  T to fi

DOGS. PETS, ETC. L4
AKC MINIATUBC 

AM y m ?  « n tr
Ohytlm« gpn K Boyt

BrinuUiei.
It’a COLD, outside!
Get your dog a warm 
coat (»■ sweater, from 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT S 
Downtown

418 Main AM 4-8277

"Your Friendly Hardware” 
203 Runnels AM 44221

A HOUSE GROUP
2 Tuto baOi. eam atth .............
Duncan Fhato J 
CHAIRS. Itoa naw 
BUFFET, tabh. a Nato Vat Rv«
* f n g  tiWHi 
B.araam iwtla aaa f r a to t  
no* 7 g c  dtnotta. Mactrlc 
'onaa. oH Mr O ttPS

0**1
ana 4M**$
*S**I

RH. loar oh 
Apt Hta

Ut*I one Uto.
ranoaa. BM SI «M

t a n n  Armttrand Rnplium.

H O M E
FULL Bl o o d  DochWond pupnlai.

and rad. Cama by 31P7 Main.

dead uMd tond-
Mock

A(H.

Furniture
Favi highait pricai tor 
tu r a - Apol f i c a i

VeliiawiM Wi Won't Ba UndarwidI
504 W. 3rd AM 34731

DENNIS THE M ENACE
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OVER 60 USED CARS 
TO  BE SOLD N O W

60 s««mt to b« our mogic numbar . . . W« tfarfad wMi this amount 
. . . but du# to troda-ini on our Utod Cora ond tho daily trado4na on 
tha '66 FORDS . . . Wo still kavt plenty of USED CARS to soil at 
WHOLESALE PRICESI

THIS SATURDAY WILL RE THE LAST

AUCTION
^  *“ • “ '*> •* * I* *-wtH aoctlon ane of the ears to the Ufhest blMca Ym  
■ay d ^  dartaR the week and drive aad check 
tMs n i t  and he prepared. This a i t  wfll pasitivaly be 
taU ta the Ufhest bidder, all Mda are cash

AUCTION CAR-SAT., JAN. 29
THERE WILL RE A CAR AUCTIONED 

SATURD.W. JAN. SWh
- Watch thb spat la a v  ad at a later day this wedk far 

fiO details a  this car.

WHOLESALE to the Publi
OPEN nriL 
8:00 F.M. U S ED  CAR S A LE OPEN TIL  

8:00 P.M.

THIS SALE INC|LUDES A LL  USED CARS AND W ILL  CONTINUE THRU JAN. 31

Hurry!
IT WILL IE AT LEAST 
A YEAR . . .  AND MAY- 
IE NEVER . . . THAT 
THIS OPPORTUNITY 
WILL IS REPEATED

IRINQ YOUR WIFI 
AND TITLE . . . LET'S 
TRADE NOWI

WE HAVE LISTED  
JUST A PEW USED 
C A R S . . .  THE STOCK 

IS TURNING FAST!

'64 THUNDfRBIRD
am sm  ewSMe Skit pamar wM Se*. ataMMil «MM IM. 
tan, maa MMMm raa «Mr< MMrMr. LWM wMwwwr 
«SM MW iMtaaak. AMm  m  M M«Mtv M MM am.

'63 FALCON
M«r Sm t. tMMOarS tr«nw«tMM«w t  cydnSM. r«SM. kMNr, arviM «tw «MM Mr«*.

'63 FORD OALAXIi 500
Mur Sm t aaaaat. v a . —Miim IM ««MmMtMn. McMry

'63 THUNDERBIRD LANDAU
TMi M * M Me* ans Mm «N Sm  TMwMtrSkS MMlM 
«Mnl. SfSW M l iMMr M m  «sm  «MS* M«S rtM. OrK« tt Mr tur«.

'64 RAMBLER STATION WAGON
Whff*«» S S nwff IrMMsTrM(Ma Mr Sm  twWrt Mmllv.

'61 MERCURY MONTEREY
v/s  ̂I j***iir  %

IF YOU DON’T KNOW 
THE CAR . . .

KNOW AND TRUST 
IRE DEALER

S H A ^ A  lEttRu S A L E S " '
AM 4-7424 500 W. 4Hi

'65 FORD LTD
erWtv WMrtu SkMA. SMickMi MMrMr. M l | 
a«S Mr omSNMm S. Not.  car wtrrtiWy Mfl.

'62 GMC PICKUP
ertwi fM M . r«M «Ms McMm  «SM tw raw M  
nSHMA. LMM «SwM kSM. MM ««w M rw S r M r«S

'S9 FORD STATION WAGON

CtfiM M lv. S.

'62 COMET

tr. Tmi car M m ■ tllUM

'64 FORD GALAXIE 500
I M tr, r«|M . iM M r, M MMiMM a  va MMkM

HERE'S AN EXAM PLE OF 
W HOLESALE BUYING

'64 FALCON
3 daar I  ryBider, ataadard tiraasehdae, radU, 
heater, wUte Urta. Gaad laohUf Mack (Ulak 
with red Ulerlar.

$
A IL  CARS ARE 
PRICED ACCORDING 
TO THIS EXAMPLE.
W l DO MEAN BUSINESS

McDonold't 
Rambler Ranch 

The Tradin' 
Irishman

THINK 
SMALL

'65 R A M B L E R  4 
door itatloa wax-

$ 2 1 9 5

RAMBLER aU-

^  r  $1495
'A O  ford  4 door.

V4 $595  
'61 $595

CHEVROLET ^  
^  door aedan. ataa- 

dard ahlft, air, C  C O K  
« ryllader
J C Q  AUSTIN HEA-

...!^...$595
VOLKSWAGEN 
pickup with can.

Zn ..... $695
J C T  CHEVROLET BN 

xir 3 door hard
top. itandafd transmia- 
iloa and overdrive. V-4.
* $ 6 5 0car  rOT only
^ 5 7  3 door

'  hardtop, motor 
reconditioned, new paint 

ean c v This la a
$495

nice clean 
real cream
puff ..........
J C 7  FORD 4 door. V-S 

'  standard shift.

S T , ...........$ 7 9 5
4 C Q  FORD PICKUP.

V-*. automatic A  J  
4 C A  RAMBLER aU- 

^  tlon wafoo, auto
matic and air, food

automoMla . .  $650
r C Q  R A M B L E R  6  

^  door, V-i. atan- 
dard and overdrive, air 
and power C C O K  
Bteerinf . . . .  
a C O  THUNDERBran 

®  r  e n p h oWered, 
new paint Job. real niceZ,'"’... $1250
a e 7  R A N C H E R 0, 

^ " atandard shift,

cylinder . . . .  $ 5 9 5

McDo n a ld
1W7 R. 3rd AND

'A A  HI LLMAN.  4-

. r  $295
• fa A  DATSUN 4 door
............. $695
/A Q  DODGE 4 door.

transportatton ..
'A Q  MERCURY, V-I, 

( » X o r e i C A  
has S2.0N m B e s ^ '^ W

CHEVROLET

'59

door sedan. V-8, 
aundard aad C A Q E
overdriva . . . .  
INTERNATIONAL t  ton 
with new cattla bed. 3 
brand new tires, pood 
aervkaaMt track. I apeed 
raar axlt. readv to fo
“  $850

CHEVROLET 
atatloa wajron.

$595
a e ^  CHEVROLET ^

p : k :  . r . .  $ 2 5 0
a X A  DODGE 4 door, 
' ' ' F  f  cylinder, aato- 

matk transportation, air, 
food aoUd C E Q E  
autoroobUt .. 
a C 7  INTERNATIONAL 
•Fa m  ton. fUtbed. 

runs and looks food. 2

S r’..r .. $495
a x e  R A M B L E R  
' F J  demo, owner’s 

persona] car, 327 enflne, 
automatic. 3 door hard
top. air, all power. 
a C 7  DESOTO hardtop, 
•Fa an power and 

air, loaded. This la a real

S T ...... $495
a x g  PONTIAC 4 door 

automa- C A E
tic. stralfht 8 .. J  
a c e  STU DEBAKER 

•F^F Speedster Hawk, 
standard shift, air condi
tioned, overdrive, new 
tires. 8 evlinder, motor 
lust being overhauled, 34.- 
on actual miles. A real

$695fo r  w i ly  • e a a

RAMBLER
JEEP AH l-THi

i Snail Initial Frkn 
Daliverad $1670.00

•  Small Dawn Payment

•  Snail Monthly
Paymont

•  Snail Dapraciatlon

•  Small Operating Coat

VOLKSWAGEN
axSwUN ®  BHhr 

Mr M m  ̂Iw iM  a  N m

13114 W. 3ri AM 6107

BIG SPRING

102 New '66 CHEVROLETS to 
be SOLD IN JAN U AR Y

MERCHANDISI

THIS IS OUR QUOTA AND REGARDLESS OF 
W EATHER . . . PROFITS OR W H A T M AY COME 
. . . WE MUST AND W ILL . . .MEET  
THIS OBJECTIVE!

' household GOODS h 4
lost boigmt tan» *awt. , .nwm «rWi BM«Viam«03*r IIH Tlw iCe. aa-A SurwtUt.

¡Kelvlnator refrifcrator, 
ment siae .....................
Zenith console remota coUroll 
TV, food condition . . . .  flO.IlD
Phllco clock radio ........  IllJo l
RCA 21 Inch consoietta 1V|

.................................... l « . n |
ZENITH IKIn. PortabU TV. 
Repo. n-Day Warraaty .. $80.11
USED T V a........... $31.11 k  IV

USED RETRIGEBATOIS 
I3I.N k  Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

SPICIAL OFFER
WaV Pal •  

New 1M8

TAKE A "SMILE MILE" CHEVY MDI
YOinX BE GLAD YOU DID

CAPRICE
IN YOUR DRIVEWAY 

OVERNIGHT 
NO ORUGATION

OVER 50 New Chevys in Stock

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 B.

1» Main AM 44M

PIANOS L4
-------------- -------------------------------

PIANOS ft ORGANS

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY

UM DOWN
*a THUNDERBIRD 

Laaian Caine 
Pal pewer  A ak
m .n  Per Me.

t3PONTUC3 4Mr 
harilap, 4 apaad 
i n .n  Per Ha.

D oyct Lonkford 
Charlas Hons

AM 64314

SharpBSt Cors In Town
fCH FORD Galaxia *500’ 6door hardtop 
Ow MrifL Mctory air, power ateering, 

black wBh red Interior. Extra clean

Standard

S1775

HOME TOW N MOTORS
S. H. HTKR8 FUBD CAPICSTMN
an B.’ 4th BUT-SELL-TSADK AH 448«

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
TRAlLEIi M4

110 E. 4th AM 4-3301
MUST SCLL atai IbImTAM 4-7G3Í.

9  K 9 M,SluBr
Matta homU

50x10
â pnr̂ HV

TRAILERS M4

MAUTQMÒeiLlS 
TRUCKS FOR IXLe  M4 |
t«u OMC—OOÓO nMÎar, ---- ^
ditien, rear juará, M w v M n o v , (pW I

MERCHANDISE L
HtHJSEHOLD GOODS L-4
WITH eulK5ÌAÌÌ a  L « i^  tyji
Hectrk C«r>U lk«»«BO»«» *»r enty tt M

FOOD FREEZER 
17.1 Cu. r t  -HoUi 80» Lba. 

wu|3»n
1 " NOW ONLY

H08 88\ ,
sea r s  ro ebu c k  ft ca __

101 awtwuiiB AM 6401

HOWARD JOHNSON 
AUTO lALES 
1411 W. 4th

Naw Aaaadated with 8 a t | 
Cam  KUf. We de caUa 
a^hrtorUg m  Can AND| 
ParaNare.

AH 63m

CLEARANCE SALE 
eiticcs YOU CAirr n m n  dow n. é N«w i«tn«t»- t Bowa am wma " 

r«wt«B Man«

WHITE MUSIC CO.
NM ontoo

MERCHANDISI
BOOS GOODS L4

Ift 1S&

SPUBTING GOOÉN — a
aeouLATiON sita BHt mmb tmmataaMaim
S S a .^  9 ^ c S S a b r ^ T d r ^
AUTOMOBILIf U
M o ro R c re u i IÉ4
Nw vamana M ac. HpeyNK uwt- •r, so. AM a m t m  MmUM.
AUTO ACCBHOtBi M-t

Uaad MObila Homes

$ 1 0 0
$33

nm n rnuaT ^l E b
D & C SALES

I N » ” * « » ' “  « H a l

Apaeba Camping Trailer
Daalarship Available . . .

. . In Big Sprinr. Great op- 
poftunity to establish sound 
bosiness lb the leisure field, 
one of America's fastest grow
ing markets. Join the over 780 
successful dealers throughout 
the U. S. now handling the 
world's fastest seUliw camping 
tnUer — Apache. Expert, as- 
^stance In setting up abop. 
Strong programs of aatloaal 
advertising and dealer nies 
aids. Some capital 
PuBtline representatlva hi this 
area. Personal Interview Imme
diately. Write to: Ben Crevel- 
big; North Park Ino; 8388 N.

ikA*. tan, rx f.4ip. 
eon sA LÉ-n w  D««b«  tbm n  la ttm

W « *AL1 -  ne» FoN Bkkw- «wo iiMilB««», va. M«r ttroi. ana aamm.
M « «  l a  ta »  M M. AM > au 4  ««M rll } 06 aar «mkônBi ____

AM 4-7421

Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold. Sunday. Jort 23. I960 11-B

Price Is Our Profession
CHEVROLET Super Sport Coupe, 827 V-I,

”  .................. sw is
FC9 CHEVROLET Monza C o ^ . Solid white. 6- 
v A  gpead tranimlssloa. CROC

SHARP • . • • • • • • • a a a . a B e a a a B a a a . e e a a a a a

5̂7 £0*̂ ® statioB........  S275
’59 i E  ̂ I Z ~ Z Z  $175 
’57 iSi?'............................ $275

WESTERN MOTOR CO.
188 W. 4th BUI GeUa #  F tcl Watt AH 4408

Central
Tax.

Expraanray; DaUaa,

USED TRUCKS - 

Track k  Trailer Parts
WELCH USED 

EQUIPMENT COMPANY
3308 W. 3rd AH 62381

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO« FOR SALB M-18
FO « S A l B -N 6 É  LM*6»M
6oor hw ifto p , a «  '" 'y y * .4M ) octwoi mttm- O tttip w afv íbm »Mfoo 
HMtudin« o ír ««o d itlo o » , N r»  tW  »W * 
ronty .1HI B i aatKt W tö U M  
in o o  •r:«t»<ot arte» , u m  »oiriH c#
U lk t  e»»«o. taxfana M U tvU  « H 7 . m « r 
B 06 Ontara 4-IW1 maf%. .

f*IC R U k  AND T ro tk r com «ers 1'»^ 
^  ■ « *« '( T««m « . B lnkM H  ana FM

AUTOi FO i lAliC Ì4 8 ü a  F o « o  a A iA x ia .W D
S 3 o.* ? S ? % 6U  S B Ä e r U  

S . *  Í T U
r i^ . m io  AM  AO O ll, AM S M 7
» 6 0  DOWN . - - . . y  ^  k W « « » . N *M "S « * - • ”  !« « »  t ^ . 
frk B d  rW it. M i  M iflfF «  AM  4 -4 ill

N É I OLOSMOaiLS. lA O tO . k f« t« r , « •«  
ttraa, local mmar. WM H » i» « o it  F in i.
NS4 C M a y iK K rT  u a n a l a  w w  w g .
t  Goof MEBtoOb ilm d a fB  A ffi#

«H R rod M v HVb tu n b  Cod a m

FOB BUT BESULTS .  .  
U B  I B R A L D  H A I f t  AM

«
a

IF YOU W ANT  
TO BUY 
A CAR  

SEE

AM 61431 OOlM

AUrUS FOR SALE m
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36471
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«276*407
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«991973
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Post Office 
Nears Record

The eight contiguous counties 
of this area completed over 
three million dollars of highway 
work in 19C5. had more than 
four and a half under contract.

Within the next two years 
they have nearly as much work 
coming up

This is the summary of the 
Texas Highway Department for 
Its activities in Borden. Daw
son. Glasscock. Howard, Martin, 
Mitchell, Sterling and Scurry 
counties.

Howard County topped the list 
for work completed with $1,223,- 
731 ui this category. Of this, 
ISOS,017 was on the Gregg .Street 
overpass which was completed 
officially at the start of 
year,

co M e LB T iD  IN m sCwmff MMm  A n im m Iaordff) ..............................  30 sa
Dowmmi ............................  30 00
Oknwcock ........................  4 SO
M«word ............................. 7343
AAortin ................. —■ ■

............................  3f ISSttrMfig .............................— -Scurry ................................  70 72
TOTALS .....................  m .m

% S0.200400.000 SM06 1.223.73!

UMDCK CONTKACr Mito«
$ 134,551 

4S5.00S
34.4t 1,717.237

230.SS4
M0.12StItiS.IH

1S.33 13 10 3f 14 
US.11

453.731mi«s1.1-0.541
•USS.SIS

•ord«n . .  DOWWOA 
Cioiwcock 
Howord Mortin . .  
MttcttoH . 
S cu rry  . . .

PKOGRAMMED FOR 1M4
ISSO 21X100

ADVANCED PLANNtND
14 30 733.000

23 40 3424.000
1003400S00400

314000

it«r’llng
TO TAU

71S.000tt.74A000 700,000

14 3 miles of US 180 from Daw-iy lighting 3 176 miles from .4
son County line east to Gail (re 
con.stnictk)n of g r a d e ,  struc
tures. surfacing), cost $733,000. 

DAWSON—Construction com-jof

east of US 87 to 2 miles east 
of Big Spring for $29,254 82. 
(This ^ves a total of 13 77 miles 

primary construction for 
$933.890 52.) FM 2230 (Soash 
road) north from Knott road (2

thelpleted during 1965 includes 
Isinictures for overpass, etc. and

The eight counties had 227.8«, four-land divided roadbed from east of Knott) to US 87, 
miles of work during 1965, ajsouth of La mesa to the Martin ¡distance 6 680 miles, cost $102.- 
good part of the mileage and a ¡County line, idistance of a b o u t , 15 for FM construction. Seal 
minor part of the dollar value in "" •*"

coat-
work

betterment (mainly seal 
ing). The total value of 
completed was $3.063 396 

Another 163.11 miles, again a

20 miles; w n M  will be pc
within two or three months on|^s «7. 1-.M M6. 7W, pus
paving of  ̂the roadbed in the culvert and approacl^ 2 mil« 
amount of about $400,000 Un-west of Big Sprmg (where f l< ^  
der coD-struction is an extension • bridge), total ofr w i t v r u i w  ■ a v w . a  a s i  l a a ^ o ,  a i L sa aa a a  i w-..» -----  -------------------  I a s  a a o  a a  x s.  ____  .  * ■

guid poriion of the mileage iniof FM ^ 1 .  being weM to t ^
« ¡ r c iT t^ r  uiiliTr'^coi-iiain^ CoinitriinT in the south-1Purcbase of 10 IS 20 right
tract for 1966 in S i  amount of!west part of Dawson ^oirnty of Big
$4 683.265 This figure Included The 6 4-mile job was contract-Ijbw^mile^e^t of Ĉ
$1185.400 in righfS^way ^ r - le d  for $85.000. Seal coat is |total 2 243 miles for $4.388 83.

rprxiriwl ^  Ainouiil of L-ndor contract 2 277 niilps of
IS 20 and I S h7 OW* on 155 miles of iarm-to-iFM 700 from IS 20 to Slate 350.

Hichwav engineers iTported,niarket roads, being part of FM for $325,964.03. and .501 miles of 
41 SO miles proRTammod fi»r 1966‘i<29. and a portion of the exist- FM 700 near intersection of FM 
but not yet under contract Theiutg 2051. 700 and IS 20 for 1 ^ ,873 24, or
value on these projects was es-j G1.ASSCOCK — Completed ^®^"ce of 2.778 m i^  for
Umated at $2 765,nOO. of wh*chll965. extension of R.M Highway |5531.M7 of primary and FM con- 
12 529.000 is slated for Martin'from R.M Highway 33 at Le«, ^8t^ucllon.AJ»^ 6 miles of right 
County. Iwest and north to Howard Coun-|“{ * * 7  ftam 3 miles west

Adv anced planning (and 1967-ity line, distance 4 5 miles, con- 2 mik» cast for
68 programming) has been an-tract $48,806; under way, r e - n . 3  miles on US 
nounced on 49 30 miles for $4.-construetkm of US 87 from 70 ^  b)
2-14 ooo Howard County is down'miles northwest of Sterling Clty|C®unty line, for $132.400, or total 
fur $2 0s3 000 of this for FM 700 |to 04 miles northwest of Ster- 
and rebuilding State 350 

By c-unties, the breakdown on 
pn>.ie(t.s Ls as follows;

Last year was an eventful 
one for the Big Spring Post Of 
ike.

Receipts were $485,282 for the 
second highest figure in postal 
history here.

December, with $64,720 busi- 
jness, set a new high for one 
month.

Only one year in the past has 
seen the annual receipts higher 
than in 1965. This was in 1963 
when the total was $507,918.

The year saw the first finan
cial steps taken to provide the 
town with a new post office 
I.and has now been acqumed 
from the First Baptist Church 
and others to serve as a site for 
the new building. Plans and 
I specifications were being drawn 
as the year ended Congress will 
be pressed to provide the funds 
|thls year.

E. C. Boatler, veteran post
master, retired In December to 
bring a long tenure of service 
with the office to a close. Frank 
Hardesty, Big Spring druggist, 
was nain^ as acting postmaster

When BoatJer stepfwd out, five 
other veterans of toe post oflict: 
staff retired with him. A. A. 
Porter, assistant postmaster, an
nounced his retirement as the 
year ended. He had been in 
the office for 38 years. Others 
I who took advantage of specul 
benefits in a new retirement 
law were Alden Thomas, A. C. 
Preston. Robert Nunn, and Er
vin Daniel.

The year saw the post office 
lemploy Its first feminine work 
W in nearly 15 years. She Is 
Sherry Aton, 19. and began work 
as a clerk on Dec 13.

The year saw the establish
ment of a new rural mall sta- 
UoQ at Sand Springs—a branch

tures, surfacing): and r57.000 
uil

surfacing
for rebuilding grade, structures.

of 12 9 miles of State

(1l<-1ance 23.9 miles for $1,185,400 
ling-Glasscock County line, die- Programmed-for 1967-68 are 
tance 13.1 imles; contract $522,- $1.326.000 for FM 700 from 
168. South US 87 to West US 80, dis-

BORDF.N—Completed In 1965' HOWARD—Completed in 1965jtance 2 9 miles (grade, struc- 
were 30 59 miles of US 180 seal ¡were 262 miles on T4P over
coating across county for $50,-lpass on Gregg for $808,117.52;
200 18 Under construction werelslgnlBg and safety lighting from
FM 1610, distance of 4 92 mlles^3 115 miles west of Big SpringiWO (Snyder highway) northea.st 
from Intersection FM 1205, costlto city for $30,558 87. also sign-|fToni Biĝ  Spring, 
of $20.153 82; and FM 1205 (loop ing and safety lighting 4 494 
around west end of Lake Thom-lmiies on IS 20 east of US 87 
a-s) from 1 mile north of Colo-lfor $52.627 85; also sigmng and|‘*ot>st™ctkin of IS 20 from June 
rado River to 6 06 miles south safety lighting IS 20 fir 2 70 tion of US 80 west of Stanton 
for 1114.398. 'miles east of Big Spring forjlo junction of US 80 east of

Programmed for 1967 68 are’$23.431 46; also signing and safe-iStanton, distance 57 miles,
amount programmed 11.639 000. 
construction of IS 20 from How
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Short Of Previous Year
Although more than 2,500,000,- 

000 gallons of water were used 
by Big Springers in 1965, the 
amount fell about 200,000,000 gal- 

js  short of the 1964 fipue 
of 2714,942,000 gallons.

July was a record high month 
for water use for residents and 
commercial enterprises — 368,
1418.000 gallons, as compared to 
1964's h ^  month, also July, of 
a use of 364,839,000 gallons, the 
previous record.

A near - record high use day 
fell on July 13, 1965, when 11,*
219.000 gallons were consumed. 
The use that day fell just short 
of the July 9, 1964 all-time rec
ord usage — 11,373.000 gallons

The total for the year came 
to 2,553,313.000 gallons, the city 
using 1,773,872,(100 gallons. Cos- 
den and Cabot the remainder.

Cosden and Cabot use also 
dropped off, from 802.506.000 gal
lons in 1964 to 779,441.000 gal- 

ilons.
June, July and August were 

once more the pace-setting wa
ter-use months in 1965, with a 
combined total of 904.899.000 gal
lons. short of one third of the 
year's total. The same three 
months for 1964 totaled 973,156,-j 
000 gallons.

Low month for 1965 was Feb 
|ruary, when only 130,817,000 
gallons were used. The low for' 
the previous year was Decern-; 
ber, with a toul of 147,889.000 ¡ 
gallons consumed. In 1963, Feb 
niary was also low, with 151,-1 
|028.000 gallons. I

Water sales for 1965 totaledj 
IM1.950. The city paid the Colo' 
rado River Munklpal Water Dls | 
trict a fixed charge monthly ofj 
of $20,650 67, totaling $247.808 
In addition the city pays six 
¡cents per 1.000 gallons. i

Cost of treating the 1,773,872,-i 
lOOO gallons of water used was 
$09 ,0M This was about 4 5 cents

Iplant (including the cost of the 
water) was $3M,240.

Rate for purchase from 
¡CRMWD in 1964 was $22,002.55 
per month, plus the six cents 
per 1,000 gaUons. For the first 
Inlhe mon& of 1904, the dty 
paid $334,723.38.

, ____^  a aaao w s a o  i l t W U L  ^ « 1  LT7IIU9
¡post office to serve residents of ¡per 1.000 gallons. Total cost for 
'that community. |water treated in the tUlerlng

Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction
(CmkHM *1 e«MNMn' WmMvI

THE SOURCE 
Janies Mlcheaer

THOSE WHO LOVE 
Irvtaig Sloae

THE HONEY BADGER 
Robert Raark

THOMAS 
Shelley Mydaas

Nonfiction
A GIFT OF PROPHECY 

Rath Montgomery
GAMES PEOPLE PLAY 

Eric Berae
WORLD AFLAME 

Billy Graham
INTERN 
Dr. X.

0oOt̂ » ainitx

MARTIN COLWTY-Projects 
programmed for 1966 include

TJ Model Dtscovery:

Inn Qr4y 
Titturon.

A« in
&*y«nl«4>n

«

i1

'ff

Thermo-Joc's TANK-TOP
You’ll be 
ilioves .
nothing! Soft cotton 
. . . completely washable Pink 
Siaes small, medium and large

a t i ^  in your Tank-Top! TJ's newest item 
it goes everywhere and tops everything or 

sweatshirt knit . . . contrast trim 
canary, .sky blue, aqua 
$3N

USE OUR 
LAYAWAY

'ard County line to Junction of 
US 80 east of Slanton. di.stance 
3 8 miles, amount programmed 
$402,850; reconstruct FM 87 
from junction of State 137 to 
How ard County line, length 10 0 
miles, amount programmed 
$370.000; reconstruct FM 703 
from Andrews County line to 
Dawson County line, distance 4 
of a mile, amount programmed j 
$15.000; reconstruct FM 1800 
from junction US 80 south to' 
Midland County line, distance 
2 7 miles, amount programmt-d 
$103.000 Project set up for ad
vanced planning is IS 20 from 
junction of US 80 west of Stan
ton to Midland County line I 

MITCHELL -  Completed In 
196.3 were FM 2835 and FM 2836., 
distance of 9 30 miles for $141.- 
178 95: also 19 48 miles seal coat 
on IS 20. stale 20« and loop 316 
for $78.31413 Also 395 miles 
right of way on IS 20 three 
miles west of Westbrook for 
$1.0.53 26

Under con-stniction are bet
terment such as grade, struc
tures. ba.se. surfacing and safe
ly lighting for 4 89 miles on IS 
20 three miles west Colorado 
City to ea.st city limits for $24.- 
5-58 68. and 197 miles from east¡ 
city lirriLs to .3 miles east of 
city for $16.37111, and 3 34 
miles from junction of loop 377 
west of Colorado Citv to east 
city limits for $188 772 28, and 
951 miles from ea.st city limits 

f’o Countn,- Club ro.nd for $82 - 
090 7.5. and 2 97 niil'*s east of 
lAiraine for *1.53,937 20. nr a to
tal of $44.3 728 for 14 12 miles 

this betterment work Also 
under contract is 120 miles 
right of way on IS 20 two miles 
east of I/iraine for $10.000 

Pnigranimed for 1987-68 is 12 
miles of right of way. grading, 
structures and surfacing on loop 
377 at Colorado City, cost of 
$218.000 00

STERI.ING COUNTY -  Pro
grammed for construction are 
the reion.stniclion of present 
lane and construction of an ad
ditional lane on US 87 between 
.Sterling City and 3 7 miles 
northwest program allotment 
$215 000. advance planning for 
ronstniction of additional road
way on US 87 to provide ulti
mate 4-lane divided highway 
from Sterling city to Coke Couii- 
ty line, estimated cost roO.OOO.

i ' D A LI

C il4^

A blue chip Investment In chle 
—this neat-keeping three pieco 
classic of linen-weave rayoo. 
Available in navy, sizes 8 to 18.

I24.II

nsHEirs
1167 Gregg Street Oeiy

JIT BlTtiNELS
(iehtod H e
KM'S Shop)

Dies Of Burns
FORT WORTH (AP) -  An 18- 

montlH»ld Fort Worth boy died 
Saturday of burns received in 
a fire at his home Wednesday. 
He was Philippi Dwain Lavow.

Two other Lavow chUdien 
were In critical coodltiaa l i r a  

aeosgiod injvy.

Fintd your place in the sun in Q

D a lt o n

The sweater (drifts in with 
Vee-d cashmere, circled 
with a smoke ring. The skirt; 
a sublime colour reflection 
in matching cashmere. 

Sweater. .  .29.95 
Sk irt............39.95

r"

È

t  ■ r.
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Big Spring takes on change from downtown to outer edges

Multhmillion dollar Interstate 20 highway development is completed

Richardson, Grace, Cosden, Cabot industrial complex continues to grow

•0

-- !__ _ A.____-  ---

Big Spring High School hunches $3V2 million expansion of facilities
" l''C'

Huge Highland Shopping Center opens and is still adding units

Cosden puts $3,000,000 hydeal unit on stream

City Looks 
Up and Ahead

Big Spring has Just gone through one of its most hustling years 
in 1965, and it faces 1966 as—to use the Chamber of Commerce 
Slogan—“a year of challenge." More than half of the record 17,405,* 
000 building program from 1965 is carrying over into this year. Cos- 
den has put a new hydeal facility on stream and is rebuilding a new 
polvstyrene unit to replace one destroyed by fire. W. R. Grace and 
Sid Richardson have added storage. HCJC is adding 1800,000 in two 
buildings Webb AFR will begin phasing out the 331st FIS but may 
step up training. Oil allowables are up. The Colorado River Munici
pal Water Di.strict will begin con.struc*ion on a new dam for a long 
range plentiful water supply. On the heels of a bumper cotton crop, 
agriculture outlook is at lea.st fair. While the year promises to be a 
btisy one. there remains so much to be done that 1966 is indeed a 
"vear of challenge ” To see from what bases the community can 
rise to meet the challenges, turn the pages of this section.

Bi  ̂ Spring Daily Herald
SEC. C BIG SPRING. TEXAS, SUN, JAN. 23, 1966 SEC. C

St. Mary's Episcopal one of church projects

New access and park for Lakeview school
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Final Paving Job 
Is Ready To Go

Business 
Total Static State Hospital Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Jan. 23, 1966

Bif; Spring iwlngi into l»M|Claded in the project, with 138, 
with about half of the final phaae 343 square yards. The crews av

according to Ernest LiUard, di- '***̂ ’ «hove the average ef

Howard County busiiiesses re-| 
malned virtually static in num-j 
bar during 1N5, according to!

Admissions Up
rector of public works.

Final or Phase V, re
ceived

21,000 averaged in 19M, using 
32.070 gallons of asphalt and 
1.108 cubic yards of aggregate 
in the five-day project. The ci<st

A federal training grant to 
esUnutes of Dun k  Bradstmt. conduct speciallaed in-service 
Inc. training marked the past veer’s {¡S

Other counties in this area of the Bis SDrins »•«

aOMIUlONI
n m  IN asw. a«i«ni t o m

had a similar picture except 
Glasscock County, where a net

go-ahead Oct. 13. 
ing of a 
ivell. Inc.,

at |IM,713. About half the ilae square yard, vs. 10.14 cents in

past veer’s { 
Big Spring {:

State Hospital 
Courses offered in the grant in-

u n  m

INI

1904, with the award!
contract to W. D. Caldwell, Inc..jwas about 8.0 cents per

gain of four was up 37 per cent eluded a management trainlag' >2 
A. J. Hemphill, district man Pfogr*»". ■ dtronlc achl»-!%

of the Phase IV project, the 
final program is to Include 12 
streets and completion was ex
pected halfway through 1965, but 
was incomplete at year's end

Of the total for the project. 
1130,000 of the cost is to be 
borne by property owners, with 
the remainder by the city. This 
amount includes about 127,810 
as contract cost, 118,000 for en
gineering, $10,000 for utility ad
justments andand $5,000 for com 
mercial laboratory costs.

About so blocks are to be in-

1964
Total cost for the summer 

seal^oatlng w u $12,318.07. This 
included overhead, labor for city 
crews and rental of equipment 
Of the amount, $5.841 was for 
rock, $3,527.33 went for asphalt, 
$500 for rental of W. D. Cald
well, Inc. equipment, $873 for 
rental erf Citv of Big Spring 
equipment, $1,319 08 for city 
ovetiiead

The city also spent 30 days 
¡and $2,500 for painting signs and
street'stripes during vSe yearing 1965, 22 were paved Those 

completed i n c l u d e  these 
streets: Mesa. North San Anto
nio. State, Northwest Tenth.

with 800 gallons of paint.
During the past year, street 

crews bladed 2.571 blocks at
Thirteenth, Nineteenth and Vir-jdirt streets, 1,881 blocks of al- 
ginla. leys, and hand - cleaned 591

_ ¡blocks of alleys A total of 11.148
I ^ n g  the past year, con-Lyt{^.,yjj)^ streets were

f e to r s  work value on^projjeieaned and swept by city U-
$70.^. v.ith j)op during the year. StreetsV6ST

the prop^y ou-nm paying l50.-l»,;re''sLa'bTli2id with 14,718 gal 
175, the city the remainder.

yw of the Fort Worth office 
Dun 4 Bradstreet announced

course, 12phrenic remotlvatloa 
class lectures coocemlag ban- i«5 
dling of adolescent patienta, and 
a special session designed to 
improve the care of geriatric

SW /3, me cny me remamoer. |oQg of guhllizer mix. in addition 
No taking of bids for the 1965,to the seal-coating and paving 

summer seal - coating project ¡projects, 
was held by the city, as the! tn.  
lowered cosu if done by the city-
as recommended by Ullard. ”**”  *** * supenntendent
pro\ed out ui 1984 The city

that statement requests were 
mailed to 088 businesses in How
ard County as of Jan. 1, 1988. 
for inclusion in the companv's P*ltents.

comer grocery store worth a- '
few thousand dollars, to corpora-' The nursing sw ice depart- 
tioas worth multiplied millions I ment sponsored a nursing work- 
Dun k  Bradstreet lists manu-shop in March for registered 
facturers, wholesalers, and re-1 nurses from aO areas ofTexas 
tailers who seek or grant com-| rheme for the 10th annual con- 
mercial credit, but it does noljforence was "Facing Up to 
Include some of the service and the Changing RMponsibilltin of 
— fessional businesses such as Nurses in State Mental Hospl- 

uty and barber shops, secur tals ’’ Miss Annie L. Crawford, 
ity dealers and real estate brok director of the mental health and 
eri. ’Therefore, the figures for.psychiatrto nursing project, 
total business in the United southern Region Eaucation 
States would be generally high-¡Board, was guest speUer for 
er than figures quoted. 'the occasion.

Here is the way the Howard'
County picture stacks up; | Mrs. Hlla (Stormy) Weathers, 

. „ i  volunteer coordinator, suffered a
V “  V"“ heart attack in March, resulting 
*1 *  » ) 'in ber subsequent resignationVtnc«Ml

V»Kmtt
•lo ............. 643 6»TOtolB wr eounflM m

»0 
-30 6\ 7 !

I follow !\ M4t PCI A«« M Oiti
as recommended by U l l a r d T w  Z Z Z njTu spven equipment operators, sev- oioMcofii i* n » k • i i

en biborers. two foremen and,¡¡¿¡SSi' !S  ̂ ^
five truck drivers, the same as ¡«wi»« IS ¡5 ¡2  J .1iScv'nr M  I.W M l |  14

She later died during 
heart surgery in California.

giinea were conducted by nea'a 
■ervice dubs seek Thuradav.

The new additioa to the uiub- 
dry depertmeot was cmnpietad 
la Novamher and changes la the 
locatioa of eqalpmeot coinpleted 
during Dsoembor.

The Christinas season was her 
elded with musical groupd and 
choirs singing on ’ campus 
throughout the holidays. UnlU 
held a contest for srard decora 
tions and the Cluistmas story 
was enacted in pageant form by 
the petlenta. Orgenlzatlona per- 
tidpeted la giving parties in the 
units on Dec. 21, and e variety 
show in the auditorium com
pleted the evening’s festivities 
Each petieot received two do
nated gifts end all patients were 
reclpinta of rifts on Christmu 
Day, either from family mem
bers or voiunteers. Over 2,008 
gifts wert wrapped and dlstrlb- 

tha auted during
Contrfbutioae of gifts and priz

es for December alone almost
open equaled the year’s tally. Break 

down waa cash, $418 88; cloth-

again did the Job itself last year. 
A total of 137 blocks was in- last year. War Una r MS t  1 I

(¡ROWING wiTE

Big
Spring's FIRST STATION
29 Years of Continuous Service
FIRST With network affiliation

FIRST Full-tint# station with 1,000 watts of power

FIRST With mobile news units reporting direct from the scene

FIRST With full-timo local nows

In sports . . .  Big Spring High Stoor foothsll-bssketboll.
HCJC Jayhawk basketball, Southwest Conference football 
. . . 10 daily Sport Scopes.

FIRST In music and entortainntont

FIRST Choice with listeners end edvertisors

A  ^  ^  . . . This Past Year, KBST Wes The Only Tsxss Station To 
M n U  Receivs 3 FIRST PLACE AWARDS For News Coverage Pre

sented By Texet Assoclatod Proee Broadcasters Assn. And 
. . .  2 FIRST PLACE NEWS AWARDS Presented By The

Texes Association of Broodeestors.

Radio for Big Spring...
Dial

The hospital -sponsored Half- 
Iway House ran into financial 
trouble In April, resulting tai a 
reorganization of the bouse and 
its function. Immediate itepa 
were taken by Dr. Preston Har 
rtson. state hospital tuperintend- 
ent. to secure grant funds to 

m onkeep the house m operation.
May was a busy month for the 

hospital, as the observances of 
Mentol Health Week wet held 
May 2-1. Two aftamoona were 
set aside for special tours of the 
hospital, lectures by the staff 
coocendng mental ill nets, and 
presentatioa of the famous 
PoweU ClrctM Mrs. VIolel 
Thomas was presented the an 
noal Psychiatric Aide of

ing. $2,181 70; food. $418 03; pris
es and rifu, $12,811 58; and oth 
er daaaBoas. $870 10

An avenge of 229 vohmteen 
month donated a total of 

.080 hours for the flacal year 
ending in September xrlth IJOl 
volunteers gnttag $.114 boon. 
Monthly average of organlza- 
tkxu pertJeteUag was 32. Year
ly cootribotions were; cash, $1.- 
817.01; uaed clothing. $26.407; 
food, $4J81; prlaea and gWs, 
$13,^; and other donatione. 84,- 
218

The Big Spring Stare Roapi- 
tol employed 331 new employee 
during 1986 toclodiaf psrt-tline 
and hourty workers. i W t  ero-

__ ployet Included Floyd Befbohl. 
the'psychologist; Mrs. Mary Coch-

Year award. ran, vohntesr coordinator; Rob
ert Merritt. X-ray terhnkian; 
Dr. Ernest Santoscoy, Dr. 
Jorge Fuentes, Dr. Robert E. 
Ttoley; Rev. Richard Johnaon. 
chapuln; Jake CUckman, Jay 
LeFevre, and MIm  Louise Ber- 

.. . ryhlO, social a w k u  ceaswerk-
piui projecto a t a rasult of the era; Mrs. Ambs Evans, pbar

a IÄ. ‘

Hospitals sU over the state 
sited
»8* of _,
111 In June, and the State Hoe-

waii
sai
B

anxlouiiy for the pes- 
of the State Approprietions

pttal w u  able to make spcctel 
approprtethx» for eevcral hoe

bill's pasiage. -medst; end Deamond Mc-
Renovation of Wards I and |  O ” . oot-paUent dlrectiw^

Vr a.

Howard County, For A 
Wonderful Year Of Growth 

In 1965!

In keeping pace with the rapid progreu of this fast-growing area we 

have followed a program of increased aerrice to better aerve our cus

tomers at all times. The lojral patronage, the confidence and courtesies 

of more and more West Tzana have made our continued success pos

sible . . .  so it is with sincere appreciation that we n y  again. ‘Thank 

you,” for helping ua to grow.

Our Total Assets Are Now

n . 8 6 6 .8 7 1 .3 1
UP NEARLY $300,000 FRDM THIS DATE LAST YEARI

S  T  A  T  E  t o

C O A H O M A .  T I X A t

rompietod durine Septom- 
The unit housM m Ui male

was
ber. The 
and female patlenU.

Volunteers of the Ststs Hos
pital teceived special recognl- 
tkxi during November tai a cap
ping exercise for new volunteers 
and service ben  for the more 
experienced vobatoera. Mrs 
Robert Finer w u  recdfenlud tar 
over 8.SII hours of servlet to the 
volunteer staff.

A program of recognltkxi tor 
votunteen w u  conducted, with
patiente end ataff selectlM tha 
volunteer-of-the Month. Mclp-Month
ients incladed Mra. A. A Mar 
chanL Mrs. Thao Ferguson. 
Mrs Walter L. Ammon, Mn 
H C. Dewlen, Mrs. Gerry Green 
and Mrs. J. C. Carlson.

Improvements at the ceme-
tery included the esUbUshmant 
of s complete water system and 
mdding tha e ru  with grass. 
HeadMoou were completed 
and placed in the area end the 
bcginKrig of e buuUflcatioo 
«Echeme begun, all under di
rect spoMorahto of the Vohnitccr 
round!. baadlBd by Cherlu 
Butts. easMed by vlce-chetnnaa 
Joe rrunp.

Another volunteer project to- 
eluded a Halloween carnival 
and parade for toe patlenU. 
Community firms and organlsa- 
tkxia Joined sUff in staging a 
costume parade foUowed by a 
carnival where traditional holi
day booths and refreshment 
sunds were provided. Regular
ly scheduled dancu were held 
on each Wednesday, with dance 
music furnished by e vohmteer 
band headed by Ace Ball. Bingo

Credit Union 
Grants 351 Loans
The Employés Credit Union of

toe VA Hflispita] cloeed 1986 with 
of »1_ toUl of $51 loau granted for 

iri.7f6.M. it w u  announced at 
the meeting at the hoapftal Mon
day night. Approximately 181 
members etteniM.

The Credit Union had 383 
nwmbers at the end of the year, 
with 8231.005 43 In aaseU. an In
crease of 040.07140 over the 
prevloue year.

Since the chapter opened tai 
1950, tone have been 4,447 loau 
for a total of |3.5«.056 M.

Also announced at the meet
ing w u a dhrtdend of par 
cent and an Interest refund of 
five per cent

Three members were named 
to toe board of directors, Rkb- 
erd Nobe, Nafl Whittle end Dean 
Lager Strom, and two mwabars 
to toe credit commlttoe, Justin 
Hmdenon and Edward Pienon.

The supervisory committee 
win be Mary J. Lmder, Mrs. H. 
J. Zbn and Janet McCaB.

Progress Planning...
GIBSON’S progreu planning includu YOU, the customer. We pledge continued growth and progreu 
in the year of 19M just u  we have in the past. Becauu the wheel of progreu never atopa, changu 
are made daily. In order to keep up with progreu, we must make th e u  changes. We, sometimM, are 
ahead of the wheel of progreu. From the days of the peddlers selling thetr w aru  from wagons, 
through popular mail order days, into the days of aupermarkets, and now the most popular and better 
days of the discount centers,,someone h u  uarched and found a better way to u rv e  the customer. 
We also pledge to give you the n m e friendly and courteous service and quality merchandiu in th e u  
days of the popular discount centers.

We continue our pledge, along with progress, to be ever mindful of a better way to serve the cus
tomer In 1966. We promtoe not to rest or quit trying until we find that better way of aervke.
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1966

C o u n ty  H as 7 3 8  G irls  
In Y u cca  Sco u t D istrict

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., Jan. 23, 1966

The Yucc* District of the 
West Texas Girt Scout Council 
Includes Borden, Dawson, Glass
cock, Howard and Martin coun
ties. The district has a current 
membership of 1,018 ghis in 91 
troops, and 285 regi^red tduHi 
working in various capacities.

Of these, there are 788 Girl 
Scouts in 87 troops in Howard 
County. This reflects a slight 
Increase over the previous year.

There are four “neighbor
hoods" in the county. Mrs. 
James FTyar Is chairman of 
the Tumbleweed Neighborhood, 
which Includes Boydstun. Kent
wood. WaAlngton Place, Run
nels Junior High, the senior 
high and Coahoma schools. 
There are 17 troops with 828 
girb in this neighborhood.

Mrs. Henry Thames has just 
taken over from Mrs. R. D. Tin- 
dol as chairman of Scenk Neigh
borhood. Schools in this area 
are College Heights, Park HUl, 
Goliad Junior High, E U m w  » w d  
Forsan. There are 158 girls in 
e i^ t troou.

The chaumanship of the Liv
ing ('ircle Neighborhood is held 
by Mrs. Geoi^ Pastran, and 
schools Included are Airport, 
Bauer, Cedar Crest, Lakeview 
and Gay Hill. There are cur
rently n  girts in four troops 
but at least three new

there are 918 Brownie Girl 
Scouts in 27 troops; 414 Junior 
Girl Scouts la 20 troops; 69 Ca 
dettes in four troops; and 20 
Senior Girl Scouts in two troras.

The adult training la tte Big 
Spring area InchaM an Arts 
Caravan in February with 88 
attending from Big Spring, Stan
ton, Lamesa and Snyder. There 
was troop campiM in March 
with 14 from Big ^Nring, Stan
ton and Lamesa attending a one- 
day session in town and a two- 
day overnight at Camp Boothe 
Oaks near Sweetwater. Neigh
borhood Service Team training 
for neighborhood chairmen and 
troop consultants was attended 
by eight adults, and leadership 
training in the fall offered five 
days of training to 80 new lead
en. Day camp staff training last 
spring was a threenlay course 
given to 18 day camp leaders

Troop leaders were honored 
last April at a luncheon held 
at Coeden Country Club, and on 
Dec. 1, leaders attending a sal
ad luncheon held at the Girt 
Scout House totaled 48. At this 
meeting, 25 new leaders were 
Invested into Girl Scouting.

Troop activities for the year 
were varied. In February, all 
troops in Webb Neighborhood 
partklpated in a Thinking Day 
program. Thinking Day is ob-

ing part in Father • Daughter 
box suppers.

Â  participated in many 
in the fields of the 

Arts, Homs and Oui-of-doon. 
Sevsral troops arranged hikes to 
Scenic Mountain, the Big Spring 
and other points of Interest. Nu
merous cookouts, badcyard over
nights and troop camping 
events were brid. Several troops 
made trips to points of interest 
outside the community to such 
places as the Monahans Sand
hills Park, Sonora Caverns, 
Carlsbad Caverns, Cloudcroft 
and various state parks.

A council • wide Girl Scout 
Fair was hrid at Camp Boothe 
Oaks in March, and a junior 
troop from Big Spring, led by 
Mrs. Lester Goswlck, submitted 
the winning name for the fair, 
"Girl Scouts In Action." Six 
troops from Big Spring had ex
hibits at the fair, irekh was 
attended by approxinutely 1,000 
persons. In April, Cadette Troop 
No. 178 won first place for the 
second consecutive year in the 
Wide Game (demonstration of 
skills) at the Council-wide Ca
dette Weekend at Camp Boothe 
(teks.

In the annual cookie sale. Girl 
Scouts sold 8.718 boxes nl Girl 
Scout cookies in the area. Pro-trijops

are getting under way. served by members in nil the.ceeds of the sale go toward de- 
Mrs E F. Sieja served as 87 counties who are members ¡veiopment and maintenance of 

chairman of Webb Neighbor-.of the World Association of Giri|the Gtal Scout camp: a .small 
hood until September, when‘ Guides and Girl Scouts. It is percentage goes to the troop 
Mrs Harold Morgan assumed a special day of remembrance treasuries, also, 
the post. There are 182 girls in ¡of GUI Scouts and Guides Ui all The old Quinn homestead was 
eight troops in this neighbor-1 parts of the world. Approxl- 
hood. most of whom attend jmately 200 Girl Scouts and theU* 
school at Marry or Immacu- families were present.
Ute Heart of Mary Catholic Girt Scout Week, in March.
School. was noted by more than 1.100

In the entire Yucca District, iGiri Scoots and their dads tak-

the site of the summer day 
camp attended by 123 children. 
The director was Mrs. J. D. Poe 
of Stanton, and 20 adults par
ticipated. AttendUig established 
camp at Boothe Oaks were 02

Red Cross Chapter Focuses 
On Community Assistance
As no 1185 national disasters ivanced first aid awards were

required the attention of the 
local Red Cross chapters, the 
focus was primarily on commu
nity assistance. The chapters 
also increased Its force of vol
unteer workers and were re
sponsible for sending 50 boxes 
of Christmas gifts to soldiers In 
VM Nam.

During the year, the Howard- 
Glasacock chapter granted fl-

glven
The chapter allocated 8141 M 

for clothing, bedding and bouse 
repair in local dlaarier declara
tions.

In March, Mrs. Moree Saw- 
telle. executiv« secretary for the 
Howard • Glasscock counties 
chapter, nnarked her 28th year 
as a Red Cross worker. In the 
faU of 1085. she welcomed her 
new assistant, Mrs. H. L. Carey,

^  ‘̂ i»»,from WlchlU Falls for a total of 13.582 07. The chap
ter also performed services for I The office of field directory at 
44 veterans and assisted with 71 AFB Is a separate organ- 
emergency cases. Illation lu  policies are under

__ „  . „ ____ _ Ithe direction of the national
f*y*^iofflce in Washington, D C . and 

arTfor the benefit 
o' »>«> »rvlcemen: however, teper^landfom U yprxA ^ two uniU oflen work joint:

toul case load was 418 for , on some cases 
the year, '

Sixty-one Red Cro« Vnhm- 
teers spent 0.090 hours working 
at the Veteraas Admal»trilion 
Hospital during the calendar 
year. At the Webb AFB Homi- 
tal. 112 individuab donated 5.821 
hours of their time to the pa
tients In both hospitals, the vol
unteers write letters, distribute 
comfort articlet and give birth
day and Christmas gifts to the 
patients. At the Webb hospital, 
workers assist with the oul-pa- 
tient clinic and serve coffee on 
the wards.

During the summer, 25 cer
tificates were issued U> begln- 
ntng swlnuners, and 15 ad
vanced curtificates went to 
graduates of the life saving and 
water safety class.

.Seventy-four received junior 
first aid program; three ad-

During 1185, the Webb unit 
worked on 532 individual cases, 
including emergency leaves and 
penonel counaelUig. Fourteen 
financial grants were made, to
taling ITII. and 79 loans were 
approved. The total amount of 
financial i.s.sLstance riven to 
base personnel was ^,588 58.

Several hundred Air Force 
youngsters partictpated In the 
summer time swimming pro
gram. Of this number, certifi
cates were won by 48 beginning 
swimmers. 21 advanced begia- 
ners, 22 intermediate, and five 
advanced swimmers. Four stu
dents passed the junior lifo 
saving course, and seven senior 
Ufe saving certlflratef were 
awarded In the junior first aid 
course, seven certificates were 
given.

The instructors for the water

safety and first aid oouneg were 
all qualified volunteers from 
Webb AFB peraoonel.

Evelyn Long, directar of the 
Webb Red Crois unit, noted that 
last year’s class of 58 vohin- 
teer bospttal workers was the 
largest recorded at the base. 
The claae was instrncted by 
Mrs Clifford Eaton, a vohB- 
teer field consultam from the 
W khlta Fans office. ^

The base chairman for the 182 
hospital volunteers Is Mrs. Jo- 

pn Sokolewlcz. Mrs Don M. 
Ridgway iu the a.sslstant chair
man.

Miss Long completed her 2tth 
>'ear as an employe of the Amer
ican Red Croes la May, IMS; 
and, during April and June, the 
wa.s sent to St. Paul. Mbm.. to 
help with the flood disasters in 
thst area.

from the Yucca District. 
Of this number, 92 were from 
Big Spring, four from (foahonu, 
five from Stanton, and 81 from 
the Lamesa-Welch area. In May, 
eight Big Spring Scouta took 
part in training for Senior Girl 
Scout Program Aides held at 
Boothe Oaks.

Many service projects, large 
and BitMU. were carried out by 
the troops. Some of these were 
preparing mailings for the TB 
Seal campoim, distributing bas
kets to needy famlUee durtng 
tbe holiday season and taUng 
food and rifts to elderly people. 
Gills also made tray favors, 
centerpieces, decorations and 
small gift articles for-hospital 
patients and cleanlng-up proj
ects at the Girl Scout House 
and grounds.

Girl Scouts of the United 
States adopted a nujor por- 
gram change which went into 
effect in Smtember of 1983. At 
this time. Girl Scouts began to 
put Into action the “new look" 
of Girl Scouting. Where there 
had previously been three age 
levels. (Brownie, Intermediate 
and Senior), there were now 
four (Brownie, Junior. Cadette 
and Senior), allawtng for better 
adaptation of the Gin Scout pro-

r m to the needs of tbe girls 
the different age levels.

Tbe original concepts of the 
Girl Scout program remains un
changed. 'm  Girl Scout Prom
ise ind Laws remain aa the 
guide for personal conduct of 
all the membership. The girls 
still practice Troop M ana» 
ment; that is, teandng to pun 
and carry out their own acthd- 
Uee with adutt guidance. They 
learn to develop personal respon
sibility for good health and safe
ty practlceu in all their aettvi- 
tlea.

International Friendship is an 
important part of the Giii Scout 
program, with an emphasis on 
friendship through understand
ing of Uhioee who have different 
heritages and tradltloiis. and 
Girl Scouta from the area had 
the opportunity to meet two Girl 
Guldea from Bogota, CotombU, 
who visited the Natkmal Girl 
Scout Roandup at Cooer D'Alene. 
Idaho, with 14 Senior Girl Scouts 
from the West Texas Council. 
Cltlsenshlp and service to oth
ers are Integral parts of the 
Ghi Scout program These con
cepts are wanted by the girts 
as they partlctpate u  all uelr 
acUvttiies.

This program change was the 
result of yean of study and of 
s spedai research conducted by 
the Unlrenily of Mlrlilgan Sur
vey Research Center, and is the 
first time the entire program 
was ever up-dated all at the 
same Ume.

Hie chances adopted reflect 
the needs or girls In a chang- 
le« world, and according to Mrs. 
D. M. Coetlow of Stanton, dls- 
trkt advisor, both girls and 
adults have accepted the "new 
look" with renewed interest and 
enthusiasm.

In 1965
Ward's Opened A New-

and Better— 
For You...

From the beginning we hove enjoyed a steady growth 

that has enabled us to become Big Spring's largest 

department store. . .  without good, friendly service to our 

customers this progress would have been impossible.

We thank our many friends in the Big 

Spring area fw  their confidence in Wards, 

and we promise that in 1966 our only goal 

Is to give even better service, and as al

ways, the finest merchandise.

Open 94 . MIonday, Thursday . . .  Open 94 
Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday. Saturday

A A omtoomiiv
W A R D

2S0S %
nf^nMviQ w n w r

It's Fun To Eaf Out . . .

Especially At COKER'S

Serving you your 
H favorite foods 

since 1934 . . .
On Aug. 1, 1957, we opened for hasiness our 

'  new, spadous, altra-modRn resUnrant, en- 
aUlng us to bring you the very finest in food 
and service!

I

Leonard And Lannia Coker

Coker's Restaurent
309 AM 4.2210

1965 Was A Great Year Far Pragress!

. . .  It marked the apening at

Highland Shopping Center

and a new cancept in modern. up*to< 
date merchondising methods!

Just look at the wonderful line-up of 
merchants now open to serve you • • •

Austin Shoe Store— 

Buy-Rito Shoos—

Caudill's Dress S h o p -
Chateau da Coiffure 
Salon—
Cendra's Card and 
Party Cantor—
Chub Jones Insuranco 
Agency—

•  Don't Discount 
C leaner s—

•  Fabric Mart—

•  Highland Canter 
Barber Shop—

•  Char Steak House—

•  TGAY Variety S to ro -

•  Martin's Norge 
Village—
CekhOwraled Laaadry 

à  Cteauert

•  Montgomery Ward—
•  MedaOOay—
•  P»99lV Wiggly—
•  Piixa Hut—
•  Seaboard Finance
•  Stereo Shop—

an

2505 South 
Highwoy 87

South Mountain Inc.
Choico Spocoa Still AvaiUMa 

CaN AM 1.1042 ar AM 34741 
«09 Farmiee BulMiiif

‘ /
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Violence Takes
Violen« tod iccklenU ac- 

couatad (or 41 deaths recorded 
in tha ofOoa of tha Howard 
OMinty clerk In 1N5.

Some of these accidents did 
not actually occur ia Howard 
County. They happeoed in ad 

areas, but the fatally 
victims were brought 

here and died in local hospitals

joining
InJurM

As a result, the books show 
there were 23 fatalities charge 
able to motor car mishaps. 
Nineteen of these were Howard 
County incidents.

Gunshots — Inflicted by other 
individuals, acddentally re
ceived and Intentionally self 
caused — accounted (or seven 
deaths.

faM i 
11.11 
M il 
27.»
low
1711 
»73 
» »
MM 
1041 
1 2 »
7 »

14.M 
11.10 
10 40 
» 0 0  
» M  
13 71 
4

1 2 »
M01 
2 1.»
11II 
»31 
» »
11. »
11.10 
» .»
IIM  
M.04 
S.44 
10.07
a . »
M .»
1 1 .»
12. »
» .»
8 »
14.M 
21.S  
11.43 
18.U 
11. »
» . «
14.M 
17.70 
»21
12.» Jan. 1 — Ruby Faye Toney,
12.M 10, gunshot 
12.471
IS.Of! Jan. IS — Charles Mack Ton 

ey, a .  gunshot.
Feb. 2—Lois Joan Enloe, » , 

gunshot.
Feb. 0 — Rosalinda Dutch- 

ver Sandoval, 4, hit by car.
Feb. 10 — G u e r t h a  Alice 

iGreen. 70, LongnMnt, Cok>., car 
I wreck.

In County
raven, 44, gunshot.

Three persons perished 
stab wounds and two 
drowning. Two perished 
result w ‘ ■

from 
from 
as a

falls.
The vkrient death score for 

1M3 was weQ ahead of 1M4, 
when only »  such fatalities 
were recorded.

Twenty • nine of the victims 
of violence and accident were 
men and boys, and 12 were worn 

and girls.en
Deaths from violence and ac

cidents In 10» as shown In the 
death cwtlflcates of the Howard 
County Clerk's office:

July 24 >  Judy Marie Collier, 
10, car accident

Sept. 2 — Donald K. Larstm, 
» ,  poison (Odessa case).

Sept. S 
Whitaker,

— George Edward 
» , car accident.

Sept I 
Hoffman, 

Sept. I 
nun, 47, 

Sept. »

— Raymond Hubert 
W, car accident.
— Robert Lee Cole- 
car accident.
— Eugene Coronado, 

S , car accident.
Sept »  — Enrique Coronado 

in , 1, car accident.
Sept »  ~  Manuella Estalla 

Coronado, M, car accident.
Sept »  — Alicia Coronado, 7, 

car accident
Sept. »  — Maria D. Coron

ado, i, car accident
Sept. »  — Harold Jack Dw- 

ton, » ,  (an.
Oct 1 — John Calvin Smith, 

tractor accident.
Oct 2 — Curtis Lee Saddler, 

» . gunshot.
Oct. 2 -  Norris Saddler, U, 

gunshot.
Oct. 11 — Robert H. Husson, 

47, car accident.
Oct 17 — John Lewis Stone 

J r ,  17, car accident.
Dec. 2 — (Mrraro Bemandoi
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OUR M AN YtH AN KS
To The Good People of Big Spring 
and Surrounding Area for Having 

Helped Us to Continually Grow 
and Prosper.

1965 Saw the Opening 
of Our Enlarged Show 

Rooms, Enabling Us to Offer 
Ever a Larger Selection Than 

Ever Before.

Lopes, S , bums. 
Dec . 5 — Carter Coleman, » , 

car accident (happened near 
St Lawrence.)

CARTER FURHITURE
100-110 RUNNILS

dafly j) 
was I,

».73
12. M 

f »
13. »
U.42 
13M 
I M<
»14
lt.S3| Feb. M — Enrique Pascal, S , 
»14  exposure.

Feb. 14 — Ernest Arnold 
Parker, 71, Odessa, car acci
dent

Feb. 27 — Don Welton John
ston, 13, fall from Signal Peak

M a r c h  3 — Albert Donald 
Grantham. H, car accident.

March 11 — George Frank 
Reynolds, 71, gunshot.

March 21 — Myrtle Frances 
Wright 71, Hereford, cag acci-

our ̂
Tot-H«

If You're Planning A Movei 
Give BYRON'S A Call . . .

OM <n

I I »

Rainfall Below Average
But Higher Than 1964
A9 things ronsldared, UO| 

was a fair year (or the «eath- 
crmnn. j

A m  weather was, on thO|
whole, ralattvtly the same as 
expected, with the only msjor* 
difference in the amount of rain
fall The total rainfall for the 
vear was 13 »  inches, well over
the 1M4 figure of 10 »  inches, 
but well below the C0->var am -

Seesional rainfall. A p r i l  
through September, stood at 
12.31 inches The St-year an
nual average, at the end of 
IMI, was 1187 Inches, the »  
year average, at the close of 
l» l ,  was 18». and the M-^ear, 
average, at the end of i»3. 
was 18» Inches—a total drop 
In II years of 01 of an inch |

fro» corans about March »  and 'aon, «Itb 1314 Inches of rain 
the average first frost in the fall|falhng between the last spring 
lOoms abont Nov. 8 Averageifrast and U» first fall frost De
frost-free days runs to about'cember rainfall measured .»  to 
|»4 aanually. Iwrap up the year.
I Two yann of the last II have There were »  eoQ-bioertnc 
seen f i ^  In October. In 1»3 days recorded, with seven se- 
the first was Oct. 24 and in 1157 vere or heavy bhnrlng days 
It was Oct. 27. Frost has fallen! Highest month for soU^losnng 
in April during four of the lastisras January, snth six lisled.
II years, April 13. 1137, AprillJuly, August, September and
IS. Iffl. April 3, INO, and April (Xrtober had no aoU • blowing 
12. IMl days, and June and November

It was a good »owing sen-lhad just two apiece.

I March 21 -  Willie Winkle 
Waggoner, » .  Dlminitt car ac
cident.

I March »  — Mary EUabeth 
, Wise, II, car accident.
I April 13 —  Marvin Russell 
' Hayes. 27, oil field accident 
I AprU 18 -  Braul Leo Padilla 
¡Jr., I. drowning I April 18 — Susanna Leo Pa- 
¡dilla. M. drowmng.

May »  — (^arl Homer Ab- 
|beft. » . stab wound 

Junt 1 — Fannie Irene Law 
'ton. 43. throat cut.
I Juna 1 -  MRU» B. CaaDey. 
38. car acddcnt
\ June I  — J. W. Edwards, 
» . car accident 

j June »  — EUjah Browi, » , 
{stabbed with scrrwdrtvur.
I July 1 — niar Verdo Lesrls, 
,n . car accident 
I July • -  Chaiiee Roy Wal-

Growing with 
Big Spring ym w

Since 1947... vera

B y ro n  N t t l  b o g o n  h i t  m o v in g  o n d  

i t o r o g t  b u f i n o t t  o n  S o p t .  1 ,  1 9 4 7 . . .  

T h i s  S o p to m b o r  w il l  m a r k  h i t  1 9 tb  

Y t a r  S o r v in g  B ig  S p r in g .

The mean annoal temperature 
of MS rose above the SO-year

Maxi-average which was <3 3 
imm temperature for thè year, 
was i n  on July 8 and I, andi 
minlmam temperature was 13. 
on Feb 24 and March » . ac-
cording to figures kept bv G r^y 
Raiidel at the BiBig Spring Ex 
perinwnt StaUon.

The average nrile-per-lmr 
srtnd velodty ««at up ovur the 
Sb-yeer average Tha average 
wind velocity (or IM  was 4l. 
as compared with the »year 
avenge of 4 3. The figure far 
19M was one-tenth more.

The year’s growing season 
(between the latest spring frost 
end the earliest fall frost) in
creased from 2» days in 1944 to 
247 days in 1915

A comparison of rainfall 
meaeurentents for all vears 
etnce 19». carried in the llain- 
fall Record chart, shows that 
I t s  was the wettest >ear in the 
»-year period, when 34 23 inch- 

11. A »  of

Everybody benefits

es fall. 8 »  of them in Septem
ber. Driest year on record was 
1117, with only 4 88 inches Fifth 
In order of the diieet years is 
1»4. when 10 »  inches of rain
lea.

iftie n  
rural 
electrics
generate business in the W iiliio n s

All ifemt, largo or tmoll, 
pocktd for tbipping
2 Woroboutot for ttoring 
bousobold and commtrcioi 
goods
All itomt Btorod oro 
wroppod  ̂ond pockod in 
largo, tonitizod voults.
Autborizod to movo bousobold 
goods onywboro in Toxos

Agont for Unìtod Von Linos 
World Wido Movors Sinco 1955

Aufherieta Te Move Houeeheld Geoda Te All 
SO Stelea. And Overaeae

VOTM

verai

M M n . I

TOTM

forai

Our Vons Aro Sonitizod
W»test month for 1985 was, 

May, when 3 »  inches of mini 
fen. 2.17 of them on May 13 
D rM  month was Mar ch, !  
wUeh recorded just O M of sn| 
inch of precipitation. There was 
barely a trace of snowfall from 
Janwry through March.

The last frost in the spring 
was March M. saine as it was 
for l»4. ieavliiig »  days be
tween Jan. 1 and tha froet. Tha 

‘ im t fro» la» fan was on Nov. 
» .  i t o  teys behind lIM's dqte. 
whkh left 247 growing days In

In« mrém of our Mtiotwl pRMpwitX root I«

aaw rxs't rural »Irttria  d i ram  ttwn BW>*r***- 
truMBÉI and dMrWatr pmm W Om natiMi'i wawtry- 
ild.. TWy ilw> luwr.i. iniaiaMi W thi bBURw for 
IMopta «<» nMkc and wdl equipmwt lor tha
iatm m d hom> . . . and «-vwyhady baMdIa.

Wlwn tarai alactrica ««ro alviad atarly 80 Tm i« 
æo, a i *  Uw M p  of Rural El wHM ration AM nlatra- 
tkw imm. law paopU awMda * a  cMw had » MtirUy- 
Todig, Uwnka to lÑ> uatpwatlaaa and <—******
a a j  tlaetrif ayalMaa, ttwra a a  W 
aktta, WHh tha poaw llnaa hat mam a  i 
»  Ihrtos and faicriaaij purriwatog paawr iar <

Rural poaar two atea p »  iha fW» d w * *  «do- 
pomar to tha mariut aach jraar tor mora than a hitllM
doUaniaotUialtaMewatota.a itoWWdMna*"MiiMW
amhmm, iaad frUidm. toatowa, baatan md aoor« »  
olhar ataetrkal appltenan. ’nUi BwaM jdki far l a »  
drada ef thoraanda of paopte in Uw cUtea and to rwai 
oonummltiM . . . Jobs to nannfacturtoc. dUtilNdiBa 
and aartlctos Ihoaa appUaiwM.

And aa Ow onuntry's pourar naada ka^> tiuatog, 
Anwrka'a rural ilaim»«  aiilh Uta halp of RKA. «o» 
Umm to latea Uvtot atandaidi aad tom am  pw uha»»

Byraa's Storage aai Traaafer la aa 
argaalatlM awaed aai aparatad hy Byroa NaaL 
Byrao'a b  a»  eaaaected with aay ether aiwrbg

For Your Proloction 

Our Wortbousos 

Ktpr ClooR Af All Timos

Thay I atobuatotoitot

that the
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative

Byron's Storage & Tronsfer
lOé I . 1ST AM 9JS51

teaft 
a 830-hQ

ÀfSV
Cooaty 

■arf I 
li«tha  
hm a M 
pteduetiSorigil
ers
aicf IM

j ■f.
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A re a  
3 Í 6  W e lls  
C o m p leted
Six kuadred and tlilrty-four lo- 

catloM ware itaked la tkto 
al̂ >Goiinty am  o< Uw Par 
mlan Bailn la 1M6, indadlng 
Howard Couaty. Tbere wart alao 
S I corapiatíoni (or a total dally 

'o f S.4SM 
oU. about 3,0m  bar 

roll per day above IM i
One huadred and four wild

cats were atakad la the algM 
coonttee during the year, II 
ware completed, and a  ware 
dry bolea. Some of the comple- 
tloaa, as wan u  those ptaffled 
and abandoned, ware atakad la 
IMI.

Dawson CooBty led the Mat of 
counties with the higti*«t po
tential ivoductlan far coinple- 
tiooB. That county had M wells 
plugged and abandoned, IM k>- 
catlooa staked, and M compie- 
tioas. for IS.m.M barreli po
tential "

Howard County was second la 
dally potential, but led la ioca- 
ttona with 131. and la the anm- 
her of cuoipletlona with IR  Rs 
dafly potential bom formations 
was I.3H barreli. Only elght 
«alls ware plugged and aban 
donad la the couaty. as com
pared to Dawson’s « .

Starhag County was third In 
daatlal daOy production wl 

0.411 barrolB (rom 34 complr 
noas. Twohm prospecton wo 

ged and abandoned, 
le gmtest dally potential 

for any one county wu from 
the Ackarly field whoa 8RI.71 
barrels potential la H com ^ 
tloas ware recorded fOr Dawson 
County. The Howard-Olaaecock 
was second, with SRI barrelB 
potential for Howard County 
aloae In 79 completions; and the 
Triple M was tldrd with 17 com- 
‘ tons In Sterling Ccwdy po- 

tantlallng at 4,1M barrels, dm t 
eat avenae production from 
wells was from the Adnaly field

Some of the walls, Uitod with 
the railroad comndssloo ofdce 
as completions, were acMaBy 
water ln)ectlon wells or salt wa
ter dtspoMl walls. They are sim
ply Usted as coinpletloas. but la 
the ovar-all plcfrna puD dm 
the per wan potentlab la the 
fields.

Some wells are completed wMh 
production from two nrmatlons, 
and these lacraaas the potential 
per wen

The statistical chart shows da- 
taOs for the eight countlsB for 
INI.

_ plant of Cabot 
has maintained 

ithm during 
A. B. (Deve) 

p la n t super!

Businees increased during the 
latter part of the year, he said. 
“Wa bem  depletmg our inven
tory during the last few months 
of INI.'* he said.

Hant capadty b about 120,- 
•01,000 pounds per year, and 
Cabot b in Ha fourm year of 
production at capacUy.

"We added bulk storage facO- 
Itbs during the ywr,” Daven
port said, "three 500,000-gaDon 
capacity storage taaks, utro- 
daoad some pliet modlflcationa 
and Incroaaod laatrunieatatlon."

A hondred production war 
ere employed at the Cabot car-

AREA STATISTICS
eMMr. Vyiyioiíw

•••••••aaeewaa#

TOTALS •eaw ooeaw oww

9 • • • • •
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C o sd en  G row th V igorous  
Petrochem ical S a le s  U p

•̂1

Cosden OH A Chemical Co. 
had a year of vigoroos growth, 
with new towuri rlsiag at tha 
Big Sprlag complex and patro- 
cbamkal tabs aoartng to- 
aU-tíma Ugh.

The debut of bdlttlM la No
vember added cyclohexane to 
the list of Coaden potrodiuni 
cab; cydohexaae b naed ta 
making Nylon M. The oompn- 
ny abo expanded Ha ‘ 
roductloa capacity from MO to 
,000 barieb a day. A 

tial amount of thb beuene b 
utilised ta the plant’i  ethylben- 
sene operation, and a portion of 
It b hydrogenated to ferm cy< 
dohexaae. The remainder of the 
jiiwiifiiA has been sold ta ad
vance for a tax-year term.

Despite the fire whldi oe- 
curred Oct. 23 In

bon plant.' Thb b up tatahtly 
over lOM, and the peyro^ ta- 
ctadtM benefits, now mas over 
|MO,Oal, Davenport lald.

Shipments have remained well 
la line with both 1N3 end 1M4 
Hw largest parcentaga of car 
boa black, need by domestic 

msrs, b stalp^ hi the 
compaBy-oumed hopixr can aa- 

' signed for the pur 
taüpmmts abo bnve 

the plaat by truck, Davenport 
said, bat on tha average, about 
01-70 per cent bave bo|

■Bo

Most productiou, about H per 
out, gone to the rubber 

try for automobOe tire mana- 
facture, and in plaats aB over 

rematador of| 
foei to the ttabber 

Davoupoft mid. "aad 
of such thtap M 

rtabbrn goods.”
Cabot

marly aB raw
htao tha preductfou of ca s t» 

me ta Howard County. 
00 and Chamkal Co. 

It door, 
fuel od from 

black la extractad; Tasas 
trie Sarvlot Co. pnehtai

BBfl HI
onam Nataral Cm Co. fe 
«  gm tar fUaL Wafer b 
Colorado llvur Municipal Wa- 

cMy oontracl

the old reac
tor section of the polystyreoe 
(riant, expansion of the fadllty 
which had already been Initiated 
In proceedtas toward aa antl- 
dpiried oompfatloB date ta April 
Meanwhile, the seettoo ravaged 
by fire ta balm compietely ton 
out, and win be revamped and 
ready tar mrvlce by mld-lMI. 
Polystyrene aUpmenta have 
been made wtthout tatenuption

Coedaa flrta began to num , 
(actnre poiystyrane ta UN. The
current exannalon program, 
which wfll vvtittlly doulrie out 
put, ta the third expantaon prel
ect tar thb uatt.

Petrochemical sales for cal- 
mdar INS roao to 111 milUon. 

t i were sales of ptriybu- 
styreoe monomer, poly- 

styiUM, benaene, toluene, cy
clohexane, orthogdaoe, paraxy- 

I, metaxybae, mixed xybn- 
ea, beptenes, carbon Iriack oOs 
and aromatic aotvenu. These 
pcoducti reached domeatlc mar- 
keto as weO u  Europe, South 
America and tha Far East

la addition to petrochemlcab, 
Coaden prodnoes propane, bu
tane, nsolinee, Jtri fuel hero- 
eeae, <0eeel fneb, dbtllbte bun- 
tag olb, reeidual fuel oOa, ptae 
pevtag and nxrftag a îbalts. 
Such products are sou by Amer- 
lean Petroftaa Company of Tex
as which, like Coeden, b a sub
sidiary of Americaa Petroftaa, 
Incorporated.

Some 15J mlUion berreb of 
crude oO and 3J mlllloa bar- 
reb of other hydrocarbon taed- 
stocki were proceeaed through 
Cuedea’s Big Spring and C o» 
rado Clta rmnariaa dur^ IW . 
Yields from this taput figmud 
40 per cent tar gaaoUne, I  per 
cent for petrocbemicab, 14 w  
cent tar asphalts and road (rib. 
I  per cent tar gaam otilbad as 
fuel ta the p in t U per cent 
for heavy fnal (rib and cartaa 
black olb, and II per cent for 
b t ta e l .“LPG and M¿tL which

bemflU as of Aag. 1, 
d to t

market from the plants totaled 
11.9 mlllloa barrds. ANMni^ 
outbound ehlpmenta move large
ly by tuMdc or plpdtae, by raO 
aloaa then wen l,US caiload 
shlpmenb during the 
year. Many of them Ni^maati 
were ta Jumbo cars.

Staoa first graattag a 
for the nm of one of tts petro
chemical proceaam five yuan 
ago, Coadm has Uoensed a total 
of 19 oompaaim ta the UnHad 
States, Caaada, Taiwaa, Wabs, 
France, Italy and Japaa to 
one or mon of Ha patentad 
proceaam.

Coaden employee number 804 
and Col-Tax penooael N. (Or a 
total of Ml. PiyroB (or INS 
was R t  mflUoo, of whicta R 1 
million was (or persoond k>- 
catad ta Howard County.

Tha Coadm 39-Ysar Ctab add 
ed U veteraa amploym ta lb 
roator this past year, boosting 
tha membenhin to n. Indnctem 
ware Pete R. Banks, R. E. Dob- 
bias, Charbs D. Hanrtag, Mn 
Glym Jordaa, R. D. Lane, Hen- 
n  F. MerreB Jr., Bmria G. 
G. Rataey Ir.. H. A. Rogen, 
Paul f .  fcldaa and 0. J. ¿Mdi- 
artah.

Tha Coaden Pension

Ftabhed material «Mppit tol crease beneflb thereunder from

ca and aftar May 1, INS. Tbs 
age for acqnlrtag a vested right 
to a pension at normal r ^ ^  
mmft date wu reduced frem fO 
to 31 yean. Pension peymenU 
certata were extended from five 
to seven yean after retirement

Coeen’s over-aD ad valorem 
tax bin (Or INS ta Howard aad 
MttebeO comities wu |2M,N1 
Of thb amoant, $179,N7 wu 
paid to the B ^  Sprtag Inde- 
peadent School Dinict, repn- 
senttag approximately M w  
cent a  the system’s taxes. ‘Tht 
coansaiiy peU 324,3N ta taxes 
to Hovrard County Junior Col
lege.

Coaden directors, meeting ta 
special aeaslao in October 
named KeoneUi W. Perry, mar- 
kettag manager, u  a vice pres- 
ideut They abo elected Paul D 
Meek, vice president • cbenri 
cab, and C. W. Sboum, vice 
preaUmt • reftatag, to the dl 
rectorale. Other dlrecton are 
R  L  ’ToQett, preaUent; Js(xpies 
Means, Bniaaeb; Harry A. 
Jacksoo, New York; R. I. Gal 
land aad F. L. Durham, both 
of Dalu.

National Buataem Aircraft Aa- 
sodatiou hoiMred Coadm'a avb 
tiou department for tts oatsUnd- 
tag salnty record. Over the past 
fmr, Cos(taB hu accumnbted 
2J mlllao coosecotive pai 
gsr mltas wtthout Injury to pas- 
seugsr or accident to aircraft

Cost Less To 
Feed Inmates
ft cost Howard Couaty Might 

ly bas thu $19 per day to feed 
the prbooen confined ta tha 
county JaO during INS. Anbrwj 
Standard, aherttf, lald that his 
Jailer actnaBy spent f3,4M.17 for 
Jail Inmate grooertos during the 
year.

"We were allotted N.SN on 
our budget for Jail food.” said 
^tandarl "We bavu wound up 
the year with a surplus of 
I3.M9 OU hand.”

Tha figure compuru, the sher
iff said, with the •lO.SN spent 
ta 1N4 for grocertes. Standard 
■aid the budget that year for 
the Jail wu M.IN. He wu aot 
the sheriff ta 1M4.

"We have tad our prisoaen 
edequataly,”  he mid. "aad ham 
been abb to mm the couaty a 
slabb sum. We bam abo ma» 
aged to um around 91.3N of our 
budgeted |2.IM lor travel « -  
pensm.”

Staadard said that actual trav
el expenau (or tripe out of tha 
county on offldal bustaesa ta 
IIM totaOed only NN.

He mid that tha MM year ta 
■tatting off much u  last year. 
He sain tiut the same poUev of 
economy would be pursued ta 
operating tha Jail httchm and ta 
travel ta MM that he hu em- 
(rioyed ta MM.______________
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at the su Uch- 
Caitoa plant, Jmt norih

of H
er capncfly pre- 
MBIaa pounda of 
to Km Norman,

Grant

two

41, wtth aa pnyrol

No

flflh year of 
nntoat dmunod ta tar prò- 
I of HAF aad BAF typm 
hm biBck. Ooa of 

major orna tar thè cathoa black 
b ta thè amoafacture of

beìito tacieam ta thè anm- 
bor of lubber-tlrad ( 
camed a coattannd rtm ta da- 
maad tar tbs prodKL

nMNf Hoontory «bq wesh 
Bkal amvtce departmmt ta op- 
eratod ta coanactim witk thè 

to kaep abimat of aneda 
and mstboda of prodactioa.

Mota of tha oota of raw ma- 
tariab tar onerattaa of tha piata 

r ij^  back tato tha Vwal 
Mny, and thb cosi rum 

above ino.OM por yuar, wtth thè
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growing, grow ing . g rO W in g
First Federal Savlnfi and Loan AaM>datk)ii, in ttie year 1965 reached a new high in total ameCs 
of |18RK),912.S9, also a new high of $15,533,401.12 in home loane, home improvement loens 
and others. Helping people In this area, build, buy or Improve their own homes has been First 
Federal’s goal through the yean . . . contributing to higher employment and higher standard of 
living for aH

In 1965 we paid an  all-tim e high of 
$665 ,072 .48

in dividends to  4 ,488  savers

Were you one of these fortunate mverv? If not, open your account now.

In 1966, F ln t Federal will celebrate 31 yean  of servtce to the Big Sprtag area, a record of coo- 
tastent dependability for Big Spring’s oldest aaMdation. Here, at this locally owned institution, we 
have a personal Interest in YOUR beat tateresta. You may bo aura that First Federal win continue 
to offer the beat savings and loan service, and that you wfll alwayt find the mme trlandly atten
tion to your needs.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
Ftamndal Statement

First Federal Savings and Loan Association
OF BIG fPRiNO. TEXAS 

Statement of Condition aa of Docember 3L 1965

ASSETS

aew' lacrm|to to prodne 
Fata oQ bwVchaaKl (rom 
dm OB end Chemical Ca.,

Om-

wal am from
Om 6 a..

Natonl 
aad openttaaal power 

frtaa nmm Electric Sarvtoe Oa. 
Colorado Rlvur Mndclpal Wa
ter Dbtrict friinbhae the water.

Tlw SU .Rfohardson ptaot 
went Into aaeretloa diartag the 
bta half ta IMl.

Reef Fields Adds Compressor 
In Ackerly Gathering System

same rato ta racomn a 
kb stripped talalad 
gaOooa, m  about 

fh *  N e iM I N t a

Reta OorporatloB hm batalled 
a 33Miuisapower coeaprmaor la 
■ new pthtatog eyatom b  the 
Acbwty (Dma) ûmd b  Dewmo 
Coutay during the pata year.

Beta praceeaad nwra pa dur- 
liw tha year than ta MR tanw- 
tag a há grmlar aamont ta aad 
products, probably a rtatactaoh 
ta origtaal cootmt. Nataral im{ 
prormmd totalled M,MI,7M atal- 
boa cubic tact, up ebout
Bici (rem e yuar año. ___^

ftocovury of Ikjuida aad drytaotad vaper 
ntadm me mawui about • »■ ga a e lln to

reaidm gm tuta noi 
ctarie taatTv about 
from 12 m tuna-ap. 

LkpOd lucoamy

SMIN

1N4. about • « M «  
MR

lor Na meoad
I from su

First M o rtp p  L o an s............................  $15,535,255.48
Loans on Savinp Accounts ..................  126,893.10
Home Improvement Loena ....................  153,714.57
Other Loans ..........................................  31,044.39
Investments and Securitiea ....................  187,260.00
Prepaid FSUC Premiums ......................  140,721.58
Cash on Hand and in B anka..................  1,380,544.35
Office Equipment, lem depredation . . .  50,439.00
Office Building, lem depreciation ........  422325.85
Other Assets ............................................  269,673.38

$18300.012.39

LIA B ILIT IES
Member Share Accounts ........................ $15,587,738.63
Advances From F. R  L  B. ..................  1390.000.00
Other Borrowed Money ..........................  200,000.00
Loans In Procem ............................ .
Payments of Taxes and Inauranco
Other Liabilities ..............................
Deferred Credits ............................ .

3.853.01
205.37631

987.38
36,356.56

General Remrves ....................................  1,010,803.60

$18,300,91339

INRl^MANCK

New H i ^ r  Earnings on Your Savings 
B ^an  January 1, 1966

W atch your savings grow at

Ptr

Annum
Compoundtd
Stami-Annuolly

OFFICERS
ELMO WASSON. President
ROBERT STRIPLING, Executive Vice Pres.
MALCOLM PATTERSON, Secy, and Treaa.

DIRECTORS
ELMO WASSON 
K. H. McGlBBON 
ROBERT STRIPUNO 
R. V. MIDDLETON

HELEN MAHONEY, A sst Secy, and Trees. ¡¡[aLCOLM PATTERSON E 9
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Po lice  R ep o rt Crim inal 
O ffe n se s  D e cre a se  H ere

- A drop io criminal offenses 
and an improved juvenile and 
traffic record, but wltb increas
es in murder and death by auto
mobile accident marked IMS 
police activity in Big Spring.

Tbs tuigle most • publicised 
police case during the year in 
the dty began Oct 1. when 
niarlie (Dee) Scaggs Jr was 
arrested on a charge of double 
murder at the Jazz Lounge 
Scaggs. who had been relea^ 
early that afternoon on 12.000 
bond on assault 
commit murder

sault declined only a little, from 
M to 01. The police department 
record of clearing rases 

om 214

{ Junior Rodeo 
»Has 175 In 
20th Event

from 214 cleared of 737 
cases m IM4 to only 127 clnred 
of 712 cases. However, 60 of the 
61 aggravated assault cases 
were cleared in 1965, compared 
to only 21 solved of 64 in 1964 
All four murder cases were 
cleared.

City officm cleared none al 
the five robbery cases, as com
pared to a better record the pre- 

with intent to v̂ious year when five of a total 
charges, was|of eight cases were cleared

accused 10 hours later of thejî fficers in 1965 cleared 10 of 
murders of Curtis L Saddler, ihe 27 cases of auto theft, vs. 
26, and his father, Norris Sad-1* figure of 44 cleared of 52 
dler, 55, both of 814 NW 5th. ’«tal auto theft cases the pre 
Scaggs W’as at the same Jazz vlous year 
Lounge on the previous night Another bright spot on 
when a shooting occurred in- i««>rd was in a greatly im

proved juvenile record, contlnuvolving him and two other men 
Police Chief Jay Banks closed 
the lounge because of the violent 
activity there, and the owner la
ter lost his beer Ucense to the 
Liquor Control Board Scaggs 
has not yet come to trial.

Total criminal offenses in 1965 
were down by 25 from the pre
vious year, to 712 from a 1964 
mark of 737. i

Murder in the city increased!

trend b e ^  in
venile offenses were

1964 Onlying
371 total juven 
recorded, against 627 in 1964 and 
667 in 1963

A slight decrease in the num
ber of juveniles taken into cus
tody was noted, only 164 arrests 

place In 1965. compared 
the previous 12 months. 

Far fewer juvenile« were re
leased to the custody of their 

ts, 62. than the year be-

tody Wi 
taking
to 1»

.pareni
twofold, froir two in 1964 to fourifore, when 151 wnre turned over 
in 1965 For the second year in i© parents or others, and less
a row, there were no rape cases 
Auto theft uicreased slightly 
from 24 la 1964 to 37 in 19« 

Larceny over $50 Uicreased 
from 84 to 106. and larceny un
der 950 dropped sharply from 
235 to 299. Burglary cases

were released to the juvenile 
offloar, 106. than in 1904. when 
162 cases were turned ovsr to 
him. But 151 were counseled or 
warned, compared to 202 in 1904 

The traffic record, despite an 
increase la deaths and damage,

showed a decrease also, from!showed some bright spots.
1964's 211 to 196. Aggravated as-* Total accidents dropped from

1964’s 133 to ttl this past year. 
Fatalities were up to five from 
one the prtvloiis year, but short 
of the eight trank deaths re
corded io 1962.

Number of injuries dropped 
for the second straight year, 
from 323 in 1964 to »  in 1961 
(245 were recorded in 1963) 
However, property damage 
soared to new heights—8399.449 
as compared to 9240,751 in 1904. 
Fewer escorts were recorded. 
520, as compared to 648 in 1964 
and 706 the year before that.

(Corporation court f i ne s  
jump^ considerably, to a total 
of 972.179 from 1994’s 949.663 
The number of fines rose to 
4.652. a few more than the 4,608 
recorded the previous year. An 

the'lncrease in appeals from cor
poration court were also noted, 
«  appeals during 1905 as com
pared to 23 the previoua year.

Up were pandiig vtoUiions, 
494 compared to 441; moving 
violations. 2,009 compared to 
1,111; mlsoellaneoua vlolatlonB, 
444 compared to 418; disturb
ances, M compared to 61. 
Down were charges of drunken
ness. 1,131, convared to 1,397; 
vagrancy, 147 compared to 219; 
affrays, U, compared to 22; 
mlnon in possession, 85 com
pared to 100; ordinance viola
tions, 17 compared to 34; and 
mechanical violations, 214 com
pared to 213. Fines remained 
well in line with 1964. except a 
big jump in drunk fines—930.- 
171 during 1196 compared to 
01̂  913,4*9 the previous 

Tw  cost of mean servei
year.

cost of meals served pris- 
In city Jail continued to 

decTMM during the past year, 
wtth the averaga for the U 
months at 13.1 cents per menl. 
The previous year’s average 
was 12 6 cents, and average cost

Record Setting 

Nothing New 
For Big Spring

1966 appears to be the best, most pros
perous period to the history of Big 
Spring . . A year that should actually
bring the greatest financial peak ewr 
We're proud to he a part of growing 
Big Spring

Come to soon . . .  see the progrem 
that has been made to Schwinn C y 
cles. and Haiiev Davidson Motorcycles 
You'U not only find "America's Favor
ito'' Riotorryrie and bicycle, but friend
ly aarvke that you're sure to appre 
date.

CECIL THIXTON
M OTORCYCLE & BICYCLE SHOP

SEBUNC. BK; spring  since 1929 

90 f W. 3rd AM 3-2322

in 1963 was 13.8 cents. Total 
cost was 91.333.M, with the 
number of meals served at 11.- 
922, both down from 1994 fig
ures.

There wu a sad note in the 
department. Sgt Robert Huaaon 
died from injuries be received io 
a car wreck while be was off- 
duty.

Several personnel ch a i^  
were made. Detectives Pat Hiir- 
ley and Wayne ToUett left the 
force for other cities, and Joiui 
Wolf and Sherrill Farmer were 
moved up to fill their placee. 
D. W. Day was elevated to ser
geant and several new men 
were enrolled as offkers.

The second year tor ibe new 
Southwest Academy for Law En
forcement Officers saw it take 
hold and apparently become a 
permanent part of the local 
scene. Three sessions were held 
throughout the year at the 
school at Howard County Junior 
Ĉ oUece. The achool was devel
oped by the college, Texas ARM 
Unlvenlty's police training dl- 
vlalon and the Big Spring de
partment A large numoer of of- 
ficen from many area towns, 
such as San Angelo. Midland. 
Andrews and others, were grad
uated from the Academy.

Corporation (tourt Judge W. 
H. Eyssen Jr. announced an in
crease to finec for traffic vio- 
latioos near local schools, and 
offken m a d e a stubborn at
tempt to cut down on speed and 
other violations with the use of 
radar In concealed spots and 
strict eoforceinent of tiaffk reg 
alattons. Tbelr efforta did not 
stop speeding or death, but no 
dooM held down the number of 
accidents due to speed in the 
city.

mg Spring (Texos) Herold, Sun., Jon, 23» 1966

Chamber-Commerce Rings 
Up Another Banner Year

CQDtoftants from the compass 
points of Oregon, Oklahoma, 
New Mexico and Texas took 
part in the l9Ui Annual Howard 
County Junior Rodeo. There 
were 175 of the youngsters and 
thq overtime contests ran into 
the wee small boors of the 
morning.

Herb Helbig, county agent 
and superintendent of the rodeo 
explained that the yearly event 
was the main fund raising proj
ect the Howard County 4-H 
Club and had the approval of 
the Junior Rodeo Association 
TTie rodeo netted approximately 
915,009 for the duo’s budget, 
and involved about 7,500 people

Winner of the saddle for the 
best all-around cowboy or cow 
girl went to Debby Ferguson 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. Ferguson, Petenburg 
Debby scored 498 points as 
sgsinst her nearest competitor’s 
total of 2(B.

Springs, was top buQ-

Identification, Records
Cases
Murder ................
Rape ...................
Agpavated Assault 

••••••••••••

Laneoy Over 999 
eey t'D 

Auto ‘rtiefl
Ijuveey Under 950

TOTALS

Na. C1eare4 Na. O air4
1965 1965 1964 1164

4 4 2 7
9 9 9 1

11 90 64 21
5 9 1 S

196 26 219 63
199 4 84 16
299 31 335 57
V 19 52 44

712 127 737 M4

Belt buckles nnd cash awards 
went to the top hands to tht 
events. Major winners were, to 
the Senior Division; Tony (Haik. 
Eldorado, first, and Boboy Hun- 
gate, Waco, second. In their calf 
roping times.

Tony Hsrberer, Muleshoe, and 
Lee Paul, Del Rio, won the bull 
riding event Butch Edwards 
Richland 
dogger.

In the girls breakaway, Kathy 
Greenwood, Carlsbad, N. M., 
winner; and UUy Mills, El Paso, 
was fastest to tte barrel racing.

In the tanhr dhrlslaas, the 
toners, who were tope In their 

various age groups, were:
Calf roping — Marty 

Carisbad, N. M.; Johnny Middto- 
too. Big ^rlng; and Tony (Talk.

The Big 
Comotorcp

Spring Chamber of
had another banner 

year dartau 1969. under the 
toadenhlp^ On Robb Jr, n -  
ideat

A new peyron was secured in 
Central American Airways, In 
charge of the T-41 flyfito train
ing program for Webb Air 
Faroe Baae. Thla firm could 
have gone to any of the sur- 
roundmg commuiuUee, but they 
were encouraged to choae How
ard County AuTwrt for their op- 
eratloas. This program couw 
not have been completed but 
tor the cooperation of Lee Por
ter, county judge, and the Coun-

Improvements.
'The highway sign advertising

who provided 
for a building and airport

highway — "Snnway, U.S.A, — 
T’m  Fastest Road in the West.'

Work and accompUshmenta of 
this kind take particlpetion from 
the board of directors of the 
chamber, down to the commit' 
tee chaliinen and members who 
give time and talents.

The chamber has grown hi 
membership and scope 
1995. With a newly

pe during 
organised

program of work to be nndei 
taken, the Chamber Ambama- 
dors Clob — the meotoershlp 
arm of the chamber — secured 
114 mm mHBbers for the or- 
«mlatkw. Oecar GUckman, for 
the eoeoBd eonseeuttve year, 
was awarded the “(totstandlni 
fiilewneB of the year*’ award 
tor aaMiig tha most new mem
bers dnriiig Ike 13-moath pEvlod.

program continued 
the community by encourai

anoth-

Big

bronc riding—Tooy 
ind BiDy M^enoB,

Bareback
Harberer, and 
Fort Worth _

Breakaway roping 
Staver, Buena Vista, N 
K a t h y  Greenwood. Carlsbad.Hkraugkom 
N. M.; and Janet Stover, Bat- 
na Vista, N. M 

Barrel racing—Deltzle Bland,
I, n P a s o

to promote

travelers to stop^ Big 
The chamber baa sltm«d 
er three-year contract to con
tinue this promotion of 
Spring.

Abo, busfaiesstnen pooled tbelr 
resources and again awarded 
9900 for first and second bales 
of cotton ginned in Howard 
County. Thu to done annually 
in recognition of the value of 
agriculture to the economy.

One of the outstanding proj
ects stsrted in 1915 was the or 
gantation of Downtown Big 
Spring, Inc., with Adolph Swartz 
as president Tkis group of busi
ness and prafeaelonal people pro
vided the money to purchase a 
downtown parkuw area, which 
recently was deecM to the city. 
The dty in turn will surface 
the lot for off-street paiidng In 
addltioa, parUim meters have 

ovsd from the down- 
00 a trial bads to 

eocoiirafs more sboppars to do 
boshten la tba dty.

M«w iadnstrial devetopment 
eeotacts were made durhig the 
year thaa any single year pre-

LUly Mills. and Debby

Cotes Appeoled Freni

Corpofotio« Couit

----19« - - - 1964
d a m  Na. Flan Amsaat Na. Flan 
Druflbnocss ............  12 9 215 9

Aiaaaat
9 225

Vagrancy ................ 0 9 9 9
Dtsturbaaca .............. 2 l i s 9 9
AffriT ...................... • a 1 39
Simp« Asnult .......... 1 25 9 9
Mtoör la Pnmnrinn .. 1 M 2 99
OnUaaiica Vtolatioa ... 3 75 9 9
MtsccOamoas VtolsUoBS 6 250 9 9
Movk« VtolatkM ...... 23 284 9 135
Mach VtoUtkns ....... 1 25 2 15

TOTALS ................ 49 9 1,119 33 9 439

roping finals—Bo 
tnsna, Sayda’, Bill Romle, Big 
Spring.

Botch Edwards won the briL 
rvent, and Lee Pad, 
won baO ridtog Jem  

Campbell won the gira’ peto 
bending

iS R S .

,090 pete 
tacted hi addition 

mainttactnrers
tba country. Many 

of thaaa contacts proved In vain.
are many that are 

"cooking" with good pros- 
for development during

Corporation Court Fines
Charge Na.
Dnmkmnass ............  1J31
Vagrancy ................  147
Distvbaace .............. 98
Affray ......................  1$
Simple Assault .......... 18
Minar la Possewion .. 85
OnUnance VtoUtton ... 17
MlacailaaMBs Vklationi 444
Moving Violations......2.M9
Mech. Viototiotts .......  214
Parklac Violations .... 494

totals .................4.«3

No.
1994

.'«.pl

We, here at Gibbs & Weeks, would 
like to express our thanks to the 
good people of Big Spring and the 
lurroundinf area for their continued 
loyalty and confidence shown us dur
ing this past year.

We take pride in our effort to stay 
abreast with the increa.slng change in 
fashion and styles in clothes of today 
for men and boys . . . also, we try 
to offer the traditional for those who 
prefer them . . .  we pledge to con
tinue to do so in this new year of 
1966.

Man A Bays 
Savan

' to Savanty

939.171 1,387 9124»
1.355 219 2 9 «
1.7« 91 1.1«

3 « 22 519
339 19 269

2.779 1« 2.1»
475 24 •M

i.xn 416 8.489
23.3N 1.611 17.954
1.155 313 1.6«
1.946 446 U S

9n,»79 4.1« 849.9«

CITY JAIL
19« 1994

No. meato 11.9S 11.115
Total cost 91.333 « 91 .«124
Moti cost .121 .US•% • •

ACCIDENTS
19« 1994

Tot. accidenti 921 IS
InjurtM 222 2S
Fatalities 5 1
Damage 93M.4« ISM.7S1
No. Eacorts 529 948

stm

{ £ *
A aew ornalzatloa was
rmed. wth cibet fTOm Dallas 

ta El Paso partidpaUBg. In thè 
U8 89 — Interstate 29 Assa- 
dattoo. CaiTeO Davldsoa b 
chainnaa of this gron gaarad 
ta promota travei on thls hlgh- 
mu. m  RToup bai aamad tlds

1965 Was a great year
. . .  and 1991 shaaM he evea greater. It Is ta tha 
dais grawtk af this area that we accredM the flae 
la hastaess tireagli the years. We shaB strive la 
patraaagr ef the peeple ef Big Sprlag by keeplag 
af the chaaglBg, pragresetve aeede af Waat Texaa

SEE HIOOINBOTHAM-BARTLITT 
FOR EVERY BUILDING NEED

Building Hardwort 
Sh«rwin-Williamt Points 
Johns-Monvillt Products 
U.S. Stesl Products 
Idsol Window & Door Units 
Pip« & Pip« Fittings
F.H.A. REPAIR LOANS 

FREE ESTIMATES
'Serving West Texas Over 40 YaaiV*

Higginbothaai-Bartlett C a
199 East 2ai AM S-7411

Big Sp

Yo
*

0 1
’rhainoaat 

runs hl^ at 
County FT’A 
Show. TTils 
proves the « 
iecdon, feed 
couBtie« hoi 
exercising.

SpooBoradl 
her of Comn 
gan March 
tratioB of i; 
stears by tbi

RlMions an 
es were awai 
the various 
Werst, Glasa 
judged the 
Sims, (Tileni 
sorted out tl

ShownunsI 
Martha Robi 
division; an 
in the lamb 1 
insott also «  
trophy for tto 
Country Bre

OM^Aje^A

M n d ^ . .
Disabled**
Total .......
"first flgm 

**program

109 fa s t Third

JUMINILES
1995 1164

JuvenQes taken
Into custody .......  164 192

Released to juvenila
officer .............. 199 112

Released to parents,
others .............. 62 151

Juveniles counaeleA-
warned ............  151 293

ToUl juvenila
offenset ...........  171 137

Baseball Nine
Finishes S>8
Under coadMi Roy Baird and 

Tam King, tha 1995 Big Sprlag 
High School baMbaD team wen 
13 ttanas ovar tha yaar, 
parad to 14 dafeats, sad 
54 la District t-AAAA 
tlOB.

Tha Steers* canqtalp
on a fine note whan they 
back San Ange l a ,  S-l. Ike 
district chsnqilonahlp wu cap
tured by Odeau HIgb School, 
who defeited crou-towB rival 
Permian In its final O M , A4. 
’The Bronchos eventually lest to 
El Pau Austin la a lud-bot M

R. Anthony 
and

Progress. . .
Is measured in ambition, faith, imaginotion, 
determinotlon ond drive.

Throughout all the years of our operation in 
Big Spring our constont ambition has been to 
provide better and better service for our customers 
. . . determinotion has kept us constantly alert 
to keep abreast of our ever growing, ever expiond- 
ing community . . . our faith in the continued 
progress ond growth of Big Spring was never 
greater.

Through your friendship and patronage we hove 
been able to accomplish many of our gcxils and for 
this we are deeply grateful. We are looking 
forward to serving you,' and growing with 
you in 1966.

A N T H O N Y  C O
ß
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Youngsters Show Lots 
O f Interest In Show'

•  undei 
unbMM- 
nbenhtp 
'Mcurad

tte  or- 
maa, for
•  m r ,  
aUadiai
• awara 
w mem- 
i parlod.

l it e

Tte inoaoth* and cowMtlUMi 
nins high at tte anwal Bovard 
County and 4-H Fat Stock 
Show. TUa In tte  tvant that 
provM tte  worth of anfnta] t e  
lection, feeding fermnlas and 
countleM teu n  of grooming and 
exerdalng.

Sponoorad by tte Junior Cham
ber of Commaroe, tte riio« be
gan March II with tte r o ^  
tration of 170 larate and SO 
gteara by tbatr ownara.

Rlbbona and |28S in caab priz
es were awarded tte winnera of 
tte vartoua dtrlatOM. Ottvor 
Went, Glaaacock County agent, 
Judged tte lamba; and Ray 
Sima, Coleman County agent, 
aortad out tte ataen.

Sbowmanablp awarda'waat to 
Martha Robinson, in tte steer 
dlvlsloo; and Toby 
in tte lamb bracket Mias 
inson also won tte Loy Acuff 
trophy for tte Beat of tte Show, 
Country Bred Entry.

Uvastock show resulU; Ctai||-̂ Miow*s and auction. 
Croaabred Lamb — Lhidaf Bringiag one of tte

Foatar 4-H; Champion Medium 
Wool Lamb — Charlotte Mann, 
f i l l  Champion Fina Wool Lamb. 
James Hudson, Coahoma, FFA.

Medium Wool Lamb: U|ht- 
waight »  Ernest Turner, FFA; 
Heavyweight — Charlotte Mann, 
4-H.

Southdown Lambs, Heavy
weight Class — Locy Thornton, 
^H.

Mark Barr, Vincent, 
the Grand Champion Lamb; and 
Robbie Haney, tte Reserve 
Champloo.

In tte steer Judging, Mark 
Barr won tte purple pennant for 
his Ushtwalght entry; and Rob
bie Haney won the
weight bracket.

Owner of tte prise teavy- 
weight steer wu Martha Robin
son.

Dub Bryant and 
Sherrod started tte p v tl at the

par

flguras in the show’s history, 
steers sold for an average 
of 81.1 par pound and 

bs brought M cents 
pound.

Mike Barr sold his 7N pound 
Hareford for H-S. His check 
totaled and tte buyen
wwe First Federal Savings and 
Loan AsBodatloa, First Nation
al Bank and tte State Natioaal 
Bank.

Robbie Haney took home 1888 
for his reserve champion. The 
boyars wora Howard County 
Hospital Foundation, Medical 
Arts CUak and Hosj^l, Cow- 
per CUnk and Ho^tal, and 
Malooa and Bogan Foundation 
Hospital.

Two of U » champion lambs 
~  Jamas Hudson’s II pounder 
and Linda Foster's lie pound 
QoMheed — brought |140 per 
potmd.

Welfare Office 
Serves 852
The I8S man, women and chfi- 
wn who are on tte reOs sf 
•  Howard County afflee of 
■ tinta Welfare Department 

an averaga moothl 
of 188 In INS. The Id 

Includad 814 on old ag 
111 dspandaat dm 

I blind persons,rand 
dlsablad indlTldhnla.

The 1M4 totals showed Ml old 
age, IB  ddldran, nine blini and 
84 diaablad on the roDs. 1 
payments for 1N8 wore IIN,- 
181, and for 1114 tte payitonts 
were $441,888.

The paymoarts lo the Indhid- 
nnls have ahnoot deubled sfarne 
INI. In that yaor, there t 
8M on tte roDs and the pay 
menta totaOed IIN,81I. The ^  
to tte blind and to tte dlsaUsd 
WM net previdod tat that ysar. 
Those programs ware fadnatad 
tat 1M7.

The number of paraons on tte 
lists has shown remarkable ste

tte decade. Only 
M8 did tte old 

age totals show important chaim- 
es. The dependent children rom 
remain falny stabls. The blind

bOity through 
in M4 and 1

State Welfare Department Statistics
INS

Old Age Assistance....................  884
Dependent Children* .....................SMW
Bund ........................................  8
DiMbled** ................................  81

UN IIN  IIM
474 in

87-in 88-lM
• 8
8 8

Total ..................................... $415,0« $441,5« ««,871 |8« , 8M $887BS 1388,0« |848,7M |8U,7I8 «IIJ B  |M ,nf
*flrst figure number dependant famltes; second figure number children.

**program not activated nntfl 1187.

C o u n ty  C o u rt H as 
2 7 4  C a se s  Filed
Dee Jon Davis, county attor

ney, said that his effloe haf 
filed a total of r i  cases in How 
ard County Criminal Court from 
Jan. 1, IM , through Dec. 81, 
11«. Be added that be was not 
tndiKting tte flood of worthless 
check cases in tte total. Scores 
of those are filed and in many 
instaaoes, tte proeecutor point 
ed out, no arrest is ever made 
aiace the check-writer cannot be 
identified.

Tte cases he lists are tte oth
er misdemeanor complaints 
which are handled by his office 
and the county court.

He also reported that la tte 
year, there were IK  convic
tions obtained in tte courts, 
mostly through pleu of gnflty 
by tte defendants. Fifty cases 
wars disniissed. Only one acquit
tal wu recorded during tte yoer 
by a county court Jury.

Tte commonest complaints 
are DWI and aggravated as

sault. There were 78 cases of 
each of these filed in 18«. Fifty 
convictions wece shown on tte 
DWI sheet and 88 on the aggra
vated assault list.

Davis pointad out that many 
gguvated assault cases are

insist on filing a 
or tte conmlalat a«« ̂ 
in ntainy instanew, tte wi8e de
cides ate will not prosecute and 
tte case is dismissed. There 

we 18 dismissed aggravated 
eautt cases fat UC^Om  DWI 

defendant won an acontttal at 
tte hands of a Jury and slz oth 
er DWI cases were dismissed

There was an upsurge in tte 
number of congriamts last year 
for obtahiiag room by fraud 
Thirty-seven such cases were 
filed. Five convictions 
scored and eight cases were dls- 
mlased. Twenty-two non support 
complaints wore handled 1̂  tte 
court fat whkh six defendants 
were convicted and six others 
had their cases dismlseed

Seven of 18 persons duirged 
with driving wtdi suspended U- 

nsss were found guilty and

flisd bj 
aOagetUyy have given them beat
ings. Tte wives come to tte of
fice of tte county attorney and

Few Stocked
Drouth conthiued to affect tte 

stockiag of lakae la this area by 
tte Texas Paite and WildUfe 
Comndselon. During the past 
year, tte only lake serviced in 
this eren by tte state hatchery 
at San Angelo was Late J. B 
Thomu, which reedvad an nd- 
ditlooal 41,0« wide mouth bass, 
said Al PetdtL eupatintiMiiint 
of the halittary.

three of the cases filed were dis
missed.

Half of the 82 theft eases filed 
in IN I in tte county court re- 
sulted in convictions. Only one 
case was dtenisaed.

Three new complalnu were 
filed in tte year alleging sale d  
liquor without a permit, three 
cases were convicted and two 
dismissed. Two new sale of 
on Sunday complaints were filed 
three cases in all were tried and 
convicted.

Nine of tte 18 complaints al
leging possession of a prohibited 
weapon terminated in convic
tions. Four of five charged with 
tranmortlng beer were convict
ed. Tnere were 11 cases charging 
contributing to tte deU 
of a minor and eight of tte de
fendants were convicted. One 
case was dismissed.

Other cases filed and handled 
in tte court:

Chan, 
one case

iging lanes without safety, 
ise filed, one disinlaaea; 

seriously threatening a human 
life, three cases filed; minor in 
possession of alcoholic beverage, 
one case fOed, one conviction; 
possession of barbiturate, four 
cases filed, three convirtióos, 
one dismissal; Joy riding, one 
case filed, one conviettoo; pos- 
sesMon of an illegal drug, two 
cases filed, one conviction; sale 
of beer to a minor, one case 
filad; obscene letter writing, one 
case filed, one case dismissed

A Big Spring High School bas
ketball team that was built 
around three Juniors and a 
sophomore found tte g o i ng  
rough against non-conference 
and S-AAAA foes alike In 1884«.

Playing under a new coach, 
Allen Simpson, who moved here 
from Canyon where he had de
veloped a state championship 
team, the Steen won seven of 
28 starts over-all and two of 14 
conference games.

Over the season, tte Steers 
scored a total of 1,881 points for 
a KS-per-game aven^ while 
the opmttiou netted l,m  poinu 
for a 81.8 point average.

Midland Lee emerged as 
^AAAA champion with a 114 
record within the league, nine 
games ahead of Big Spring. I.«e 
was led by an aO-state perform
er, Mike FrlzaeU.

Simon Terrazas, a 8-5 Junior, 
led the Steen In conference 
scoring with 188 points and over
all with 882 points. Terrazas 
was the Big Spring pace-setter 
in seven of 12 categories.

Paul Thomas, another Junior, 
was No. One on the club In iw- 
bounds. In all. tte Steen 
grabbed off a total of 818 re
bounds over the season.

Big Spring’s victories within 
the distrtet came at tte expense 
of Abilene Cooper and Midland 
Hhfo

Only regular lost to tte team 
at the end of tte season was 
Don White.

I! i
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CABOT CORP.
Is Growing with

BIG s p r in g . . .

/

Cabot Corp. was omong the first to produce 

corbon block In West Texas. The local plant, 
established in 1951, was the first in this area.

C A B O T Down through the years Cabot Corp. has made 

tremendous advances in the production of car

bon black.
-  L j
u

CORP.
Monufachinng Corbon Block 

The Pott Seventy-Eight Yoort

Today, It Is practically Impossible to look oround, 
wherever you may be, without seeing objects 

utilizing carbon block In their monufocture.
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School Enrollm ent
Fewer Die, 
Fewer Born

P eaks 7 .7 7 0
was up againEnrollment

the Big Spring PubUc Sciioola, 
as the total number of pupils
for the year reached 7,770; new 
federal program launchings 
were incorporated into the gen- 

' eral budget, and the school dis
trict continued with its ^  mil
lion building and expansion pro
gram initiated one year ago.

The superintendent’s statisti
cal report for the second six- 
weeks of school, ending Nov. 24, 
1065. showed 7,770 students with 
an average daUy attendance of 
7,250, nearly £6 per cent of the 
enrollment for the period.

Enrollment figures vary fre-

in quently with the drop-out or 
moving of students from some 
schools where a turnover of em
ployment takes some families 
out of the school district or 
moves others in.

The budget adopted for the 
current year calls for expendi
tures of U.SM.TM. Of thi s 
amount. 2.108.715 or 77.53 per 
cent is for instructional services 
and supplies The remaining 
22.47 per çent or 1756,084 pro
vides for administration, attend 
ance service, health services 
maintenance and operation ol 
buildings, fixed charges, student 
body activities and transporta 
tion.

Beoelpta for current expendi
tures are 42.35 per cent from 
local sources, 51.15 per cent from 
state funds, and 6.5 per cent 
from federal sources.

Fewer Howard Coontlans died 
in 1006 than in 1064 and fewer 
babies were bom in that year 
as compared with tu predeces
sor. Total deaths this past year 
were 528. In 1964, the total was 
544.

Cooperatives Continuing 
To Show Gains During '65

District Court
Has Busy Year

in HowardLegal business 
County in 
booming

The office of If. Fern Cox, dls-

avH. SUITS A u . Tveas
1965 must have been ^  ’

\ Total ao'cin l ..
miwt w  S« w741 S41 4SI n? «a im lia ISB I4IS IMS_  SIS 4BI Ponam« Oac. SI T7S ns SS7 

TAX SUITS
trtct court clerk, wound up the ^ 3 ^  .^..!.;.V *S £  
year with a large number of oSSoJa*“ ..;::.*: *  ?  
cases filed, handled and still eonat̂ T̂ Tac sT" sn sn w

ns
MSIMSt4
Ml MS

waiting for disposition.

Cox said there were 741 cases 
of all kliKls filed dunng the 
year. The 1965 interval opened 
with 1.182 on the books. Wlien 
the year ended, the total still

wveeca■L I ..  SM SUITS SM r t
SHSPmmIIS

SM SSI If* IM III la m III 
SM IM

ns ni »S4I 
IMnns m  

SMan

S4S asOTMUa CIVIL SUITS .  Jan. I .. 4tt 444 JS1
n .  ^  .........  »44 JM 141 a s  M4on f ile  w as  972. T h is  uras m o re  I»wi aKSut .........  sss mj i4t s ii n i

--------- MS Ml m  IB a nm mthan 200 greater than the same eonaaia otc. a 
date In 1164. CaiMINAL CASUS

_  . . . . .  ' •••• i! “  ■
Divorce suits continued to be ”  l a  m

abundant with 289 new peUtkms •*2 , .....  »  • »
filed tn 1165. However, this was o3^a'*.V..S a a 
well under the 320 suits filed in 
1964. The year began with 266 

jtloos pending—it wound up 
218, which was lower than 

tba total at the end of 1964.

«III
M

nla141
ISta41

petJtl
With

Than wen no Jury divorce 
eaaaa tiled during the year, 
jodga B a ^  Caton beard and 

■ agrtmad 215 caaes without 
|ory. Om  hundred and 22

Thu dhrorcu court acthrtty la 
the tnspiraUoo for on  of the 
busiest dMurtmeats la Oox'i of
fice—the Mndlhtg of child, sup- 
part peymnts. This showed a 
Boalthy increase doOar-wise in 
19M, compared with 1964. Joan 
Daniel, deputy in charge, paid 
out 1138.461, congwrad with 1120 
06 hi 1964. She has about 286 
canes in her fOeu—brokn fami- 
Uea In which the father la under 
court orders to pay In so much 
•ach math ts the clert to be 
paid out to the former wife The 
paymenu range up to as much 
as MOI a month.

created fOr 1805 by t2.M8. The 
fees paid into the court for flUug 
tn 1885 totalled I19.881

A big rush in chrfl suits, other 
than divorce petitions, was no
ticed during the year. Jan. 1, 
1865 saw 462 sach cases on flit. 
During the year. 344 new nits 
wen filed. Thirty wen tried be- 
fon Jurors. 174 befon the 
court, and 206 wen dlsmlaaed 
Tba year coded with 307 oe file.

The 196546 budget for debt 
service totals $391,114. Of this 
amount, $157,967 is for retire
ment of hoods and the balance 
is for Interest.

Since adoption of the budget 
la September, federal |»t>grams 
have added in excess of $145, 
798 to receipts and exnmditures 
These are Project ABC, better 
known as Advancing Bask Com
munications, for a Mderal grant 
of $128,278 to be used for ap
proximately 786 educationally 
deprived students in the school 
system, aixl a federal grant of 
116,520.21, to be used for the 
purchase of library books la all 
the schools

Total bonded obligations nf the 
Big Spring Indeneadeot School 
District outstanding as of Sept 
1. 1965, was $7,(^17. Assessed 
school district valuatioo was at 
$107,512,353. The ratio of bond
ed indebtedness to assessed val 
uatko ia 6.54 per ceet 

Under construction in the 
building program is the high 
school addition and renovation 
program by J. W. Cooper Con
struction Co., Odessa, at a con
tracted cost of $3,515,010. Com
pletion date la aet for Ai 
1M7. A federal grant of 
856 wu obtained to pay half 
the coat of a vocational uing on 
this plant.

Marcy Elementarv School has 
four classrooms under construc
tion and a library to be ready 

after midterm. Kentwood 
Elementaiv School has class- 

and a cafetoiium under 
Combined cost of 

two poJects Is $278i06 
Course oflernigB Is the hl^ 

school now numoer around 70, 
tn all areas and fields. Big 

is an area vocational 
KhooL Usting trades and 

programs, vocational 
office educe tion. a dlstrihiitiv« 
educatioB program, aa agricul
tural program and a pro-voca
tional program in the Junior 
hi^ia, inchidlag hometruklng

Heart disease' and arterial
malfunctions accounted for the 
heaviest death toll, as usu 
Pulmonary deaths were excep
tionally heavy during the year.

As usual two men died for 
each female death. One amax 
ing trend this year was the 
large number of males who 
died of cancers and malignan
irge n 
led of 

des.
In the birth dlvisioa, there 

were 536 boy babies checked in 
for the year and 510 glrb. This 
was well under the 1JS in 1866. 
Infant deaths this past year 
were four less than for 1984.

Tabulation of the deaths 
scored in this county shows the 
causes, the number of males 
and females and the total num
ber that died.
Causes of death;

1H5 1164 1961 1961 
HEABT-AKTERIAL DISEASES
UrOs........  81 88 165 78
Femide.. 62 32 45 38
Tatnb 1 » 114 liO 117

CEIEBRAL DISEASES 
Males. ... 82 82 38 XX
Females 21 22 17 xx
Tetab 453 54 55 XX

CANCEBS-MAUGNANCIES

roonas

IB BU BTC
Spring is 
h ^  scher 
tnonstrles

and iperiahmd vncatlOBel Imln- 
lag ie trades and indealrlee. la 
addltkia. there ere H spedai

Male ... 35 47 37
Female .. 8 28 16
Tetali 48 79 a

PULHONART DISEASES 
Malm ... n  87 78
Femalee.. 28 19 II
Te4ali 106 IM 04 

INFANT DEATHS 
Males .. 16 28 18
Females.. 16 14 14
Tetnls »  86 n

ACCIDENTS-VIOLENCE 
Maks ... 29 22 28
Pernales.. 18 0 18
Telak 41 81 41

OTHER CAUSES 
Mak ... 83 88 71
Femak .. 46 48 66
‘Tafak 138 110 117

COMBINED TOTALS 
Maks ... 358 3N 371 
Females. .  ITS 158 IN  
TMab SM 544 60

Cap Rock Ekctrlc 
ttve and Its sister organlzi' 
tkos experienced cootinoed 
gains durli^ 1965, although at a 
slightly lesser rate.

However, value of the system 
rose to $7,563,100 at the end of 
the year, an increase of over 
$400,000.

Weather had a big dfed on 
demands fOr power, and ahow- 
era during the growing season 
cut irrlgatloa lequirementa. Con 
aequently, the N,in,ll0 KWH 
purchnaed was down by about 
nine milihn from the prevlooi
S ir. Tbe gross revenue of |I.- 

,741 was nlno down by $N,0M

Tbe year before Cap Rode had 
made $729,000 hi principal pay
ments, repreeenting sulMtnntlal 
pre-paym^, but ia 1006 the 

liar payments amounted to 
,010. Interest payments to

talled $02,211, down abrat $2,500 
for tbe year. The local tax bill 
was $19,086, up about $1.206 Cap 
ilock made capital credit re
funds (wblcb ere comparabk to 
d i v i d e n d  payments) In the 
amount of $207,300, or $30,000 
more than the previous year. 
Last year was the ninth con
secutive year that the coopera
tive has made capital credit re
funds, which now have a cuiiui- 
latlve total of $1,044,306.

Coopenhjlrrtgat!« wella. Last year n 
wells were added (M less than 
the prevloue year), whkh 
brought the total hrlgation wells 
coimected to 1,8M.

Cap Rodr serves Midland. 
Howard, Borden, Dawaon, An
drews, Ector, Upton, R ce^ . 
Glasscock, Irion. Sterling and 
Tom Green couatkn.

Wes-Tex Tekphone Coopera-

tlve, Inc. had n eteedy year 
T i» 1,338 members at the end 
of 1N6 represented a gain of 
two. and the mike of Una held 
firm at l,n i. During the year, 
207 phones were tnsUIkd and 
201 removed, a net gain (d six 
Tbe previous year there had 
been a net loss of seven. Tbe 
nunriMT of extenakoe. however.

gniaed by I f In readiliig 887.

The cooperative had a value 
of $1,I77,$N at the close of the 
year, q> nearly $20,000 for 1M5. 
The year of 1916 was the Uth 
fuO year of operation for Westr 
T n  T ek p l^ , whkh opentoo 
ia Howard. Martin, -Glasscock, 
Borden. Reagan, Dawaon,and. 
Mhllaad couatko.

Cap Rock Befrigentko Coop
erative had a steady year also, 
slaughiming and processing 736 
head of cattk, 284 hogs, 10 
sheep ind goats, 50 deer, 1,750 
bead of ponlbT. The total 
dressed weight (rf all meat proc- 

aed during 1005 was 328J18. 
The refrigerative coop had 475 
members at the close of UH.

Pacesetter
u i

TIRE
PROGRESS

H
15
m

Cap Rock bunt 44 miles of 
Uae during IIH, and it had en- 
ergiMd 2.M0 miks at the end of 
the year. Tbe program of 
benvylng** Unee conttoued with 

l i  more nffleo converted from 
dngk to throe phase.

The flrst man to exceed 600 m.p.h. without any 
tire failure, Craig Breedlove, chose GOODYEAR 
TIRES for his amazingly fast vehkle. This high 
speed is rough on the man, the car and the TIRE. 
Each year as the speed and power increases on 
cars, GOODYEAR develops a TIRE that can take 
It. Why not um  the tried and tested TIRE 
your vehicle?

on

815
143

The cooperative had l.fil 
membera at the cime of the 
year, a gain of 181, and It conhli 
hit the 8,180 mark this year. The 
BumlMr of empkyeo was un
changed at 81

During the year average 
nxinthly domestic comumptloii 
gained by 10 KWH, but aver
age commercial consumption
ikopped by IM KWH.

On# of the major eourtea of 
income Is from aak of power to

Goodyear Service Store
4M  R U N N IL S LARRY O S S O R fi IMor. AM 44337

Another sldeiine of the office, 
which showed uirrense. was la 
the nppUcatlon for 
Tbe cin t’a office 
cants for passports. In 
there were Ml pesaporta proc
essed. compared with 248 in the 
prevloua year.

Or passports 
assists a g ^

FDlng feea, Cos raid, were

Tax suits were diminished by 
K  during the year. Flflnsn 
were trkd before the court sad 
77 were disinisaed. Tbsrt 
875 on flk when ths year bn- 

nad M new sorts i 
during tbs 18

Crirahul cases on flk  dropped 
sharply. At the itart of tbe year, 
Utera wera M casea pending 
Seventy-five new canea were 
filed ia IIH. Thlrtcea were dis-

Ged of before Jurors and 47 
ore the courl Forty-one were 

dismissed. The year ended with 
43 criminal cases pending.

Annulments dropped to 
as the year closed. On Jan. 
UH. Utse wera 10 such 
on flk. Five new cases 
filed. Two were tried before the 
court and 10 were dismlseed

ratk for aD
at 28.1 par cent with a total of 
SII taachen.

Aannal aketkn of school trus- 
teoa has beeo set for Saturday. 
April 8. and Harold Talbot and 
Bennea Brooke are subject to 
re^ketkn. Ffllnf dtailltus k 
March 8.

ENROLLMENTI
Ton lutai Avg. Da^ 

ITntrinte AOend.!
UH4I • •• (z) 7.7M (Z) 7,256
196M9 e • • 7.666 7,388
196846 e • • • r.m 7.8»
19C4S • • • 7ß7l 6.938
1961-S • • • r.m 6.6M
I96M1 • • • 7,311 6,479
IMM8 • • • r.$a •414
1H6-S9 • • « 6.7M 6.880
1957-56 • • • 9,175 6.387
1166-57 • • • 9.6H 6,911
1166-56 • • • I.5M 4.7H|
1164-H • • • 9.3M 4.664,
1163-54 • • • 4,9U (z> 4.300

lacladas only first two six- 
week perlada 

X—Estimated

PROOF
of

PROGRESS
ASSETS

$ 6 , 1 2 1 , 6 0 6 . 6 1
GAIN: $711,962.03 

Over 1964

DIVIDENDS
$227,132.95
GAIN: $44,607.88 

Over 1964

Your Savings 
EARN

• f  Hw

Big Spring Saviegs Association
at B if Bprfiif, T<

State e l Teneo, eo e$ deee ef busiweso
en ttve 31et dey ef IMS

M X m
Fbet mortgage kwns ootatandlng ...............H IM 778 H
Loans wcurvd by savlngi scconnta of

■moctetlan .......................................... M 874 21
Real eetale ownad ..................................... 191.8H87
Stork to FMeral Home Loan Bank ............  M 8M M
Other toveetmewt eecurltlet .......................  U.IMM
CsH on head and to beaks ...................... 815.8M M
Office bufldtog. kas deprecistloa (laad) ...... M IHM
leasehold improvemeiiti kas amortlatlon .. 4.HS9
Fui'witure. fixtures and squlpmeet.

ksi deprectstton ................................  7.11894
Deferred charges ....................................  7H84
Other Assets (tpteVy)

Accrued tst Her.
(Thne Deposits) ..................$ I.S7S 71
Secondary FSUC ..................$n.8H H
Other Assets ....................... l U O H  H.5HH

TOTAL ASSETS .................................... $1.121,H8.I1

CAFITAL AND UABILITIBS
Ssvtogs Accounts ...................$1.117,947.19
Investment Acceunts ............  ¿.IH,H9 n  H.$11.M7 U
Advance payments by honower for taxes 

and tosuranu (inctodtac Unnppikd
Mtg Credits) ..................................... 41.8H94

Other liahintlm .......................................  8.18168
Permanent Reserve had slock ................... IN.IMM
General leaerveo:

liegal resene and/or FOdwal
Inimrance Reserve ............................... I  79.IK.9i
Snrphn or Undivided Proflto ...............  94.0M M

TOTAL CAPITAL AND LIABIUTIES .......$l.l2l,IM n

OPTiaAL STATEMENT OP PlNANaAL 
CONDmON

STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF HOWARD
We, BOly W. Jonea as President, and E. P. Driver u  
Secretary of the Big Spring Savtop Associstion located 
St Big Spring. Texu. each of ns do sotemnly swetr that 
the statement above k true to the boot of our knowkdgu 
and belief.

CORRECT-ATTEST
A. SWARTZ BILLY W. JONES, PresMoM
JOE POND E. P. DRIVER, Secretary
H. W. SMITH 

Dtaucton

Subscribed and sworn to betau mn tlds tho llth iq r H 
January, UM.
Andte Mao Siailh, Notary Pdbilc, Howard Conrty, Tnan.

S,1'NCf

I NSURE D : Big Spring Savings
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G row s
Bigger

An «^n ^on  of the city llm- AREA OF BIG SPRING 
iU southward to Uke in the Mu- Veer (X ) Sa. Miles
nicipal Golf Course, Included in 1905   12.18
other cMy property annexed, 1904   11.70
and Elks Lodge property ad- 1903   u.41
Joining it were the only annexa- 1962   11.20
lion moves for Big Spring dur-1961 
ing 1965. iMo

With the addition of the acre- 
age, Big Spring area wssed the iS? 
ll-square-mlle size. ToUl area 
incorporated is now 1218 square

luare-mile in- }S :

One Of Team's 
Best Seasons
HCJC’s Jaybawks wound up 

one of their most successful 
basketball seasons in many

Social Security District 
Has 8,434 Getting Benefits

fRs under **Medlctre." The lo- year Fisher said; “The chanfes 
cal office believes there are niade in Social'Security in UN

claiming eighth place in the curlty DMtrlct ai

1954
miles, about .48
crease over the 11.70 s q u a r e - ........................  r : ;
mile area in 1N4 ^  j g  ........................

3 2S acres belonging to the Elks iSJ ........................  {  5
Lodge, adjacent to the Munld- rx)—On Jan ' I 'of each'vear 
pal Golf Course, and 307 713  ̂ 7**^'
acres of city property which In
cludes the Municipal Golf 
Course In the south of town.

The Elks I>odge property

was held.
The .48 square-mile annexa

tions the past year were con- 
was annexed at "the ’ request  ̂ ^
of the organiution Elks may!
build on the property, and tf,"fx»Uons of 1N3 but tavolv^ 
the land were wt annexed.

rather than the aeveral blocks 
involved In the two previous 
years.

the lodge could not receive city 
water.

Although the city has Jurisdic
tion on city property not an
nexed. the city decided to an- Coahoman Sets 

A State Record
Mike Mosley, Coahoma Junior, 

set a Class A 880-yard record

nex the Muny property anyway,
.so it would be Incorporated in 
the city limits.

Several Highland South addi
tions are already part of the 
city, and early In 19M, Hif^ 
land South No. 5 was annexed 
but is not reflected on the INI
figures. Final approval of an-¡distance in a sizzling l:5i5 
nexatton came Jan 11 at a Mosley thus climaxed a great 
City Commission meeting wheniseason, having qualified for the 
third and final approval read- trip by winning district and re-, 
mg of the annexing ordinance glonal championshipe

vears in mid-March last season 
DV cU
National Juco meet at Hutchin 
son, Kansas

No other Texas-based quintet 
did as well, although Kilgore en
tered the tournament with an 
unsullied record.

In order to qualify for the Na
tionals, the Jaybawks had to 
beat No. 1 rated Cisco, Texas, 
in the Regional V finals, 97-M, 
at Amarillo

Once at Hutchinson, the 
Hawks proceeded to lose to 
Joliet, nl., 87-75; win over Mill 
mar, Minn., 7S-N; and Robert 
Morris of Pittsburgh, Pa.. 94-M; 
and lose to Dodge City, Kanaas, 
69*80

Eddy Nelson of the HCJC 
team, who came within one 
point of the school’s ail-Ume 
scoring record, was selected on 
the Junior College All-American 
third team. Nelaon acored a to
tal of 819 points over the year, 
one len than Waiter Carter, 
who had performed for HCJC 
three years previously.

Within the Western Con
ference, HCJC tied for first place 
in the standings with San Angelo 
College.

Over-all, the Jaybawks won 25 
of 37 starts and captured first 
place honors in the Ottessa In 
vitational tournament early In 
the season.

Nelson was named winner of 
the Most Valuable Player

Almost 2.7W people In the aev 
en county Big Spring Social Se- 

urlty District 
type of Social 
during 1965, according to Erven

for some 
benefit

Fisher, district manager. This 
represents an increase of 734 
over 1964 and brings the total 
beneficiaries to 8,484 people re
ceiving a total of 84M,820 per 
month. These flgnm are ap- 
voKlmate u  final tabulathms 
!or the year have not been 
made.

The Big Spring district office 
relocated this year at 1609 Gregg 
and serves Howard. Dawson, 
Mi t c he l l .  Scurry, Martin, 
Borden and Glasscock coun
ties. Staff increaaes during 
IIN  have brought the number 
of employes in 
and
employes

Tbs reason for the increase in 
staff, Fisher pointed out, wu 
the extensive changes in the 
Social Security Act during 1965.

Due to these changes some 450 
people in the area became im
mediately eligible for month- 
r benefits.
Included in the changes w 

proviaions allowing widows to 
start receiving benefits st see 
N, payment of benefits to cml-
dren past IS if schooling is 
continued, relaxed rules on dur
ation of disability and a medal 
proTiak» for peo|de past 72 who railroad retirement must 
were previoosly not insured 

«  July 1,

fits, the law provides for a vol
untary Medical Insurance pro-

Jram which pays a part of the 
octor bills for a premium of 

93 per month and every person 
over 65 must make an applica
tion. Most of the people receiv
ing benefits have been contact
ed through the mall. Those who 
have not established their en
titlement to Social Security, or

luive BTvuiw i um  nu m o rr
mployes in Big Spring to 12 
during 19N the payroll for 

iloyes was 171,569.18.

Since July 1. 19N. 1.018 in
quiries pertaining to the Madl- 
cars Prognm nave been an
swered by the staff and Fisher 
said there are stUl hundreds of 
people who have not taken nse- 
essary action to claim entitl»- 
ment righta. Almost every per
son over N  is eligible for Horoi- 
tal Insurance Benefita undei 
Medicara. Those already receiv
ing a monthly benefit are auto
matically entitled but all otben 
must file an application. In addi
tion to Hospttai Insurance Bene-

touch with the office
ust get in 
to file.

many peopla N  or over, who 
have not rstlrsd, who need to 
contact the office regarding this. 
To facilitate service, extra tele
phone equipment has been in
stalled and staff added to ac
commodate mall and telephone 
inquiries. The number is AM 
4 -»8  and in the case of Illness 
or infirmity on the part of the 
applicant a staff meiuber will 
handle Inquiries by ph<m, mail, 
and where necessary, home vls- 
tts. In addition, the office win 
be open Saturday mornings dur 
ing January, February and 
March from 8:N a.m. to noon.

Looking back over the past

are the most important 
Sodai Security began N yunrs 
ago.

“This program of social tauur- 
ance has cons a long way in 
our generation,”  he said, “and 
we are getting closer to the goal 
of economic security for aU 
Americans.

"The American 
accepted Social

pie have 
u  a

successful way of providing dig
nified economle independence 
old age 
IIN  An

Characteristically, the 
mendments enlarge and 

broaden the base upon which 
people of an ages may build 

secmlty.”

Those receiving old age as
sistance paymenU from the De
partment of Public Welfare are 
being contacted by the Welfare 
Depulroent now to file appli
cation. There is a deadline of 
March 31. 19N, for those 65 or 
past which must be met if they 
wish to participate beginning 
with July 1, 1861, the first pos
sible month.

Fisher Stressed the fact that 
retirement or income Umltatloa 
1s not essential to receive bene-

Grand Jurors Indict 69 
Of 105 Cases Considered

in the State Track and Field'award. Tom Carter the team's 
meet at Austin, n^tlatln^ the'second leading scorer with 158

Klnts. was named the top re- 
undsr on the squad whlls Jim

my Flowers wa.s declared the 
.most improved player on the 
'squad.

Stibtrling . . . Americo't Finett Tirt!

P e rfo rm a n c e
R a te d

S U P R E M E
N Y T E X

150
W RAP-AROUND TREAD

Stabilizing design rides up 
and over ruts and ridges with 
com plete steering control.

CONTINENTAL STYLIN G
A sm art pattern  of black- 
and white radial ribs plus 
slim ribbon whitewall.

THERM O-VENT DESIGN
V en ts  in tire  s h o u ld e r d ii*  
perse heat. Tires run cooler, 
safer, last longer. - r  r » ̂ .

P.B. EXTRA M ILEAGE RUBBER
Latest development improves 
trac tion , softens ride, in
creases tire mileage.

ISO See ifm comptatm Seéb&tiing 
P w fo n n a n o ê  R a tp d  t i n  l in e ^

CREIGHTON  
T IR E  CO.

DoHon Cerr—Charlie Cralghten 

501 O ren  AM 4-7031

SEIBERLINO
PUNCTURIPROOP TUBES

We Carry A Complafa 
Hack and Are Tha Only 
AUTHORIZED AGENTS 

In Thie Areal

Wayne Burns, district attor
ney, m M that tbero were IN  
caaea laid before Howard Coun* 
ty District Court grand Juriea 
in 1985. The grand Jurors indi
cated N of the defendants pre
sented.

According to nnofficlal rec
ords, the first grand Jury wu 
Feb. 9. It wu banded 14 cues 
and indicted 24. Tba next grand 
Jury mat on April 28 and voted 
indictments in 16 out of 25 cases. 
On June 24. the grand Jury wu 
handed 26 ftloey matters to con
sider and rtturned 19 indict
ments.

Last grand Jury of the year 
met Oct. 21. It had only 12 casM 
to consider and voted seven in- 
dlctmenta.

Fignres en felonleo hr 19N 
are well under those for 19M. 
Tbs grand Jury Indlctrosnls In 
1964 were 123, and IG felony 
cu u  were considered by the 
jorwi.

sixty-four casM we r e  pros
ecuted in tba courts during tbs 
year. Burns said. In 1984 tberi 

B 144 casu disposed of. 
Burns said til caaes taken be-

Big Year 
For HCJC
Tba year 19H wu a big onal

for Howard Cennty Junior Col-1 
lege and preugad peibaps big
ger tilings ahead.

For oat thing, total enroD- 
ment crouad tba l.NO mark fori 
|ihe first time (Anstln Pyh, cafej 
'operator taking coHaga CTedtt| 
couma, wu tba l,08aui to rag-1 
Mer) and ftadsbed at 1,021 Thls| 
wu a 119 pw cent gala o\er| 
the enroOnunt of tba autuma of| 
18M. Evan more aignlficut wu| 
the gala h  fnn-Uma stodmta| 
with 571 in this category, a pla^ 
of 21 per cast This boostadi 
semester hours of wort to 10,- 
200, a Btw record.

AnoUmr aaomentus develop- [ 
ment for tba college, wbkb be- 
gaa its 28th year of operation | 
la September, wu tba approval | 
of a NM.OM bond issua and a , 
grant ap ts flM.ttS by tbs hd- 
eral government under the col-1 
lege fadlttks act towaid new. 
library and a new science build-1

T. (Bids win be opened Feb.

In addHloa, the coQefe ra-i 
ccivad about M8.8M in partici
pation by tha fedoral govern
ment in paitictpation of coal of 
equipment and furnlshiap for 
thataONnp

A new courae In auto body! 
mechanics (fender and bodyj 
work) wu launched off cam-: 
pua, and tba Souttawast Law Ea- 
forcemoat Academv wu creat
ed and ran several coursn on; 
the campus. Tba cbaTs voca
tional course was saspendsd | 
temporarily, pending a new de-l 
mand for thu type of special 
worfter, Plau were made to addj 

second section to the voca
tional mines course.

The collage aHceeatfully com- 
(dated its seif • evaluaUoa study« 
and reeahed anotbar uaenndi- 
tlonal accreditation by tbsf 
Sontbare AsMclation of OollegM.

Faculty changu, 
them addiUona,

DM to HCJC, among fhsm Dr. 
Dawson DaVteay, admiaistrn- 
Uva dMa; Robert D. Bradber- 
ry, math; Dnl M. Dai ring, lour-| 
nialism aad KagUsb; Mrs. iW tsj 
Huibregtee, bnalMaB; larry W,| 
Natter, Bagllab: Larry
m n i  Jm  c. ■

fora the court ended in convic
tions.

As is normal, burglaries were 
the most common offenst han
dled bv the district attorney In 
19N. fhsrs were 24 complaints 
for this offense filed and 18 de
fendants indicted. Fifteen of the 
cues wore prosscutsd and all 
were convicted A total of M 
years In prlaon wu assessed in 
these rases. In 1984 there oere 
M burglary casM disposed of.

Forgery casM In IIN  led to 
filing of 11 complaints in which 
nine indtctmsnts were voted 
Fifteen forgery cases were han
dled by tbs court with 15 ronvir- 
ttons and sentences totaling 18 
years. Theft esses, with IB com
plaints and 17 indictments re
turned. showed six cases tried 
and six convlcUooa wtth 17 
years in prison uassaed.

DWI second offense with 18 
complaints filed and 15 Indict- 
ments returned led to the trial of 
18 cases lo which IS convlc- 
tions were entered and combtawd 
prison time of N  years assessed. 
There were 17 cases of this type 
handled In 1884.

Worthless check cases laid be
fore the grand Juries totalled 18

Six indictmeirts were returned 
All were tried and convicted and 
17 years prison time assessed 
Five were handled in 1964.

Eight robbery cases were laid 
befOie the grand Jury and four 
bills returned. Three of the cas
es were before the court and 40 

prison time assessed 
were ses’en robbery cases

years 
There 
in 1964.

Murder cases dropped sharply i 
In 19N Of three (»esented toj 
the grand Jury onlv one indict
ment wgs voted. Tnis case hu| 
not been tried. In 1N4. there; 
were four murder caaes triad.

Other felony matters handled' 
by toe distrkt attorney and the; 
court in 19N:

Assault srith Intent to murder, j 
seven cases filed, five Indict- 
menu. three trials and convic- 
Uons. 12 years' prison time; 
murder with motor vrhicit, one. 
case filed, indicted and tried, 
rive years in prison assessed: 

embetzlement tndlctmcnt; 
w u  returned; tt stUI pends. One;

marijuana indtetment uru 
returned, but two cssm were 
triad and two coavictloiis ob
tained srith seven years mated 
out u  punishment.

Ltt Us Make Your Cor V'
Like New A g o in ...

1ST RATE AUTOMOBILE 
REBUILDERS SINCE 1949

Efficiency Is Our Greofest Asset. .
and that cffldency, coming from years of exper
ience, goM into the srork sreH do on your car.

We Hondle Every Moke Of C o r . .
No matter what the size or make of your car, our 
body men cu  make it look lika new.

Broken Window, Smoshed Front?
Rlutever tba problem with tba exterior of your 
car, well repair ft for leas than you think, and In 
less time.

Service You Con Alwoys Depend On . .
When our men do the Job of painUng or fixing the 
body of your ctr, you're nra of tba best.

Morris Robertson
Body Shop

1205 E. 3rd 
AM 3.7801
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AN EXCITING FUTURE
. . .  from Vitality in the Present

Our town shores advances in technology ond o etondord of 
living unporolleled throughout the history of mankind. During this 
century, business and industry has built on the ideos of fecience to 
bring us o whole new way of life . . .  and this is only the beginning! 
Reseorch is constontly making new discoveries . . .  ond mailing our 
potentiol greoter than ever.

Our community shares in the vitality of the present . . . you 
ond your neighbors searching for even better things from life 
inspire our community to look toward on even better future • • • with 
more exciting chollenges. Your foith ond determinotion or# the 
foundotkm of todoy's odvonce toword tomorrow.

STATE NATI ONAL B A N K ^ v ^ «
I
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omen Interested In Home, Club And Civic Affairs In 1965
» \

By JO BRIGHT

TraditlonaUy, 19SS was wel
comed to Big Spring with New 
Year’s Eve dances where rev
elers gathered with friends in 
private dubs to toast the future 
and insure good luck with an 
early morning breakfast of 
black-eyed peas. The Eagles 
l>odge dance was held in the 
Settles Hotel, while the Ktk.s 
Lodge had its festivity in its 
clubnwm.« in the Cra%riord Ho
tel. Dances for members and 
guests were staged at Co5iden 
Country Hub. Big Spring Coun
try nub and the Officers Open 
Mess at Webb Air Force Base.

Newcomers featured on the 
Jan. 3 picture page were CWO 
and Mrs Raymond A. Seger, 
Lt. and Mrs. L. H Hiniker, Mi 
and Mrs. Courtney W 'taurh and

clubs. Miss Helen Wright of 
New York City, N.Y., spoke to 
the clubbers on "Be Your Own 
Designer."

The Webb Air Force 
quarterly orientation course 
sponsored by family services 
got under way with the aim of 
familarlzi^ dependents with 
base facilities and Air Force 
benefits. Mrs Richard V. Davis 
was named Voluntter of the 
Quarter

The Rev. Donald Hungerford 
in.stalled the new slate for the 
United Council of Church Wom
en with Mrs Joe B. Johnson 
to serve as president.

Mrs. Robin Howell, a local 
woman, was named beauty 
queen at the Epsilon Sigma Al
pha district meeting in Snyder 
She competed with representa-

Mr. and Mrs. Don Priddv of H other chapters
Eighty guests attend^ the Mrs C. M MitcheU of Ume 

holiday open house hosted bylsa was preparing to attend the 
Horace Garrett ¡State Inauguration dinner inMr. and Mrs

and Mr. and Mrs. A Swartz in 
the Garrett home at 715 Ed
wards Blvd.

Desk and Derrick Club offl- 
cers were in.stalled at a dinner 
meeting at Holiday Inn; the 
in.stalling officer being Mrs. 
Î ooLse Sager of Hobbs. N M., 
Regional 5 director. Mrs. Adri
an Randle took over the presi
dency

New officers for the Howard 
County Home Demonstration 
Club Council were Mrs. Ray 
.Swann, chairman: Mrs. Neil 
Fryar, rice chairman; Mrs. 
Frances Zant. secreury; and 
Mrs. Vem Vigar. treasurer

Austin as a guest of her son. 
Lt Gov. Preston E Smith.

The birthday of Thomas F 
Wildey, founder of the Odd Fel 
low Lodge was ob.served in 
ceremonies held by the Rebekah 
L o (^ .

‘ Treasures of the Past” an 
antique show and tea sponsored 
by the Ladies Golf Association, 
was held at the Big Spring 
Country Club with Mrs ZoUie 
Boykin and Mrs. Gil Gingold 
ser\’ing as chairmen.

Members of the Junior Wom
an’s Forum, their husbands and 
guests danced at a "Bowery 
Brawl” at “  "

-*!îf ^y.Cliib where elaborate decorat iOM
Council of the Pa^t-Teacher I carried out the theme of the 
A.ssociation was Miss Mary
Foreman who discussed the 
standardized testa given in the 
school system

Rebekah lodges ended their 
year's activity and prepared to 
in.stall new officers To head the 
Big Spring Lodge No. 2S4 was 
Mrs A J McCaU. and Mrs La-

e\'enmg
The Tall Talkers Toa.stmistress 

(Tub began a new year’s 
study which would take them 
on a world tour by way of the 
experiences and imaginations of 
their speakers

The 14th annual Girl Scout 
Cookie Sale began with the

\eme Rogers was to be noole pubbeation of recipes in which 
grand for the John A. Kee * ..
Lodge.

The American Legion Aux
iliary ga\e specul recognition to

were Mrs J. Y. Robb and Mrs 
W. J. Currie.

Mrs. W. F. Ntdan, |»esident 
of the Choir Boosters thanked 
the duplicate piayers who par 
tietpated in the benefit games to 
purchase robes for the singers, 
and adult Girl Scout workers 
were invited to attend an "Arts 
Caravan" program headed by 
Mrs. D. M. Costlow, Stanton.

Mrs. Donald D. Van Meter 
and Mrs. G. Edward Williams 
were hostesses for a benefit 
children’s party at Cosden Coun
try Club where proceeds were 
contributed to the Heart Fund 

The 50th Wedding Anniversary 
of Mr and Mrs. Shine Philips 
was observed with an open 
house on Feb. 13. Friends 
tea with the Philips from 2 
to 4 p.m.

The Valentine Festival, spon 
sored by the Goliad Junior Hii 
School Student (Tiuncil, was hel 
at the school with all parents 
invited to the festivities, and the 
Junior Woman’s Forum held an 
informal style show in the Red
dy Room

On Valentine’s Day, engage
ments and approaching mar
riages were announced for Miss 
Ilameta Carr, Miss Jean Ann 
Patterson. Miss Carolyn Fa 
Walker and Miss Carolyn 
anne Wilson.

Mrs. F. E. Jones, a registered 
pharmacist, and her children 
moved into the Ponderosa Apart 
ments and settled down to be
come new citizens of Big Spring

The Ladles Golf Association 
held a Valentine Tea at Big 
Spring Country Club. Servtng 
the guests were Mrs. Gamer 
McAdams, Mrs. Jerry Spence, 
Mrs Jimmy Taylor and Mrs 
Joe Moss

A round of parties entertained 
six houseguests of Mrs. Harvey 
Williamson. The visitors were 
Mrs Fred Wagner. Mrs. Hugh 
Tull, Mrs. Tom Connally, Mrs 
G. E. Stolabarger, Mrs Oilie

Nen Turner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy Tuner.

“Down Mexico Way" was the 
theme of the OWC luncheon at 
Webb AFB wheie James Bruce 
Frazier spoke on the (Tiichahua 
A1 Paclficio Railroad.

Programs on beauty and good 
grooming were being presented 
to the area home demonstration 
clubs where guest speakers rep
resented local beauty shops and 
clothing stores.

The Girl Scouts of Neighbor
hood I held a Father • Daugh' 
ter banquet in the National 
Guard Armory with apnrozi 
tely 550 persons attmolng, and 
National Business Week began 
here with a “Howdy” pmly 
hosted by the Busines.s and Pro
fessional Women’s Club.

The St. Patrick theme was 
used at the LGA luncheon at 
Big Spring Country (Tub. while 
at Cosden Country Club, the Co- 
tillion Dance Gub accented 
their Shamrock Ball with decora
tions noting the holiday.

The 1930 Hyperion Gub toured 
the plant where teaching aids 
are manufactured and distribut-

Forum and the 1905 Hyperion 
Club.

Saluted in food page features 
for March were Mrs. (Tiarles 
Rainwater, Mrs. Charles Beil 
Mrs. J. T. Daley and Mrŝ  Ken
neth Keeler.

April
April blew in a bit of enthu

siasm for spring events, and the 
Opti-Mrs. Club announced plans
to sponsor an entry in the junior 
^vüon of the Miss Big Spring
Pageant.

Spring millinery styles were 
modeled at the OWC luncheonmodel

with the hats being shown by 
members, and Mrs. J. B. Ap
ple of the Big Spring credit 
Gub was chosen delegate to at
tend the Corpus GirisU State 
Convention.

Delegates to the ABWA dis
trict convention in Phoenix were
packing their bags. Those mak
ing the trip were Mrs. H. E.
Taylor, Mrs. H. P. Wooten, Mrs 
R. C. LeFevie, Mrs. A. C.

three members for their work 
at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital. Those honoted were 
Mrs. H. D. Bruton. Mrs. Leon
ard Barlow and Mrs. Jewell Lit
tlejohn.

At the Prairie Playbou.se in 
City Park, tryouts for the Big 
Spring Little Theatre Inc. pro-

Mae Pyle and Mrs. V H Van 
the cookies could be used rather Voris. all of Amarillo, and Mrs 
than just eating them plain (Ka Mae F̂ dwards of Ruldoso.

Mrs Mickey Gark of Andrews.' N M 
state officer for Ê psilon Sig-i Several local couples traveled 
iM Alpha, was a gue.st here of i to San .\ngelo w here they attend-

ductioo of "Bus Stop’’ began 
luledto

the Alpha Chi Chapter, which 
was making plans for a spring 
style show.

The end of the month brought 
a picture page of January 
brides; among them Mrs Ed
die Hamlui, Mrs Eddie B Ever- 
itt. Mrs.. Dal W

ed the annual Beta Sigrru Phi 
CTurity Ball Mrs Herman York 
represmted the local Beta 0ml- 
cron Chapter as a duchess.

"Thinking Day," a special 
Girl Scout observance, was held 
in the John H Lees Service

story concerned 
try Imblin. moth-

received the Ritual of Jewels
badges. They were Mrs. A. P. 
Hurtiy. -Mrs. Mike Arnold, Mrs 
Paul Farrett, Mrs. Bob Brad
ford, Mrs. Jack Blizzard, Mrs. 
Charles Dodson, klrs. T. C. Eu
stace, Mrs. Jimmy Parks, Mrs. 
Delbert Stanley, Mrs. Erik Vet- 
tergren and Mrs. Douglas 
Warren.

Easter baskets for children at 
the Special Education School 
were being constructed by the 
British Wives Gub, and Xi Mu 
Chapter of Beta Sigma ITd 
donated sheets, towels and pil
low cases to Halfway House.

Mrs. Boley Embrey, district 
president was guest speaker for 
the Mu Kappa Chapter of Epsi
lon Sigma Alpha, while mem
bers (M Alpha Chi Chapter re
ported on the District Eight 
meeting in Andrews.

Mrs. Bill C. Coleman re
viewed “ By CecUe”  for Spouda- 
zio Fora when the members 
met with Mrs. Oliver Cofer, and 
the N(X) Wives Club announced 
plans to produce a variety dww 
of skits and dances.

The entire slate of the Na
tional Secretaries Association 
was re-elected; serving a sec
ond term were Mrs. Bill Stone, 
president; Mrs. Herbert Heith, 
vice president: Mrs. Dee Ratliff,

personified the women who recording secretary; Mrs. Jerry 
helped make the west a Uttlelcallahan; corresponding secr^

Bobby Brad-

ed by a local concern. Math- ^®®re and Mrs. I.eonard Burks 
Master and GAMCO Corpora- A feature 
tlon. The tour was part of a Mrs Viola Terry 
study, "Our Home Town”  er of Mrs Horace Garrett, vho 

New officers were announced
for the Spoudazk) Fora Study. - . i.  ̂ «
Club including Mrs. J. W. Dick- ^
ens, president; Mrs Don Far-, ^ «^"ce »  Big Spring Toun- fort trea.surer. ____________
ley, vice president: Mrs J M | fV < ‘j»«* /U nei^mers w w
HUl, secretary; Mrs H 0 Hudg-|‘‘« “ ^ . '« ^
ins. treasurer; and Mrs. Ben ^mbers ^  ^
Erwin corresDondina aecretarv 1®** McKnight, pres-1 Newcomers Club as hostesses,Mr» m iuibejns of r w

Vice president; Mrs Jack Orr,;Methodist Church celebrated 
second vice president; Mrs ¡their 3Wh birthday with a buf-

The llth District of the Texas 
Congress of Parents and Teach
ers held its spring conference 
at Coaden (Tiuntry Club, with 
Mrs. Roy Watkins and Mrs. R. 
E. Ray serving as co<hairmen 
for the event which drew an 
estimated 200 delegates to the 
city.

Mrs James Duncan. 1900 W 
llth. was chosen one of the ten 
"Best Dressed” women in Tex 
as by a panel of women’s news 
editors, hetured in a Houston 
paper, Mrs. Duncan was de
scribed as k gourmet cook, 
champioo bridge player, and aC' 
tive on the dvk and aodal 
scene

George True, manager of the 
new Montgomery Wart and 
Company store, and his family 
were welcomed as they moved 

at 512

with Jack Rkhards schedi 
direct the play.

Mrs. Don Goo dwi n  was 
crowned queen of the TOPS 
Pound Rebels for losing 41 
pounds in six months, and guest 
.speaker for the Big Spring Gar
den (Tub was Mrs. J. D Dil
lard of Midland, past governor 
of District I, Texas Garden 
Clubs Inc She told of legends 
which surround piants native to 
Texas.

The Servicemen’s Wives (Tub 
announced plans for the annual 
baby show at Webb Air Force 
Base, and the Big Spring Gnp- 
ter of the Texas Food Service 
Association heart a talk by Miss 
Dorothy Buhr, a school lunch

Program director from San 
rancLsco. Calif.

„   ̂ into their home at 512 Scott.
Mrs Donald ?'i “Buttons and Bows." a ahoŵMn. Donald Dean Gregory. scout founders were celebrat

The fun and uformallty of ed Pam McKinnon, a senior at ing of spring fashions from

diaries Dodson, secretary; Mrs.
(Tiarles Butts trea.surer; Mrs 
Melvin Fryar, reporter and Mrs. 
Dub Moore, state director.

Saint Anne’s Guild at Webb 
AFB planned a base-wide Ea.<it- 
er pariy for the young people 
imder the special activitiet pro- 

m directed by Mrs. William

fet luncheon
ihday s 
at the church.

Mrs. Taylor Anderson and 
Mrs. L. D. Cbbb were rein
stated as members of the BPO 
Does as the group planned an 
toaster egg hunt for children and 
outdoor meal for adults.

Actirities began for National

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jon, 23, 1966 •

ia Howell. Over 100 attended.
Another class of Gray Ladies 

was capprt at Webb AFB with 
(Til. A. F. Taute extending the 
welcome and R. W. Whipkey 
presenting the certificates.

A buffet of exotic and foreign 
dlahes was served at the Tasting 
Bee held in the home of Mrs. 
Bill C. (Tileman for members 
of Spoudazk) Fora and their 
guests. Cohostesses were Mrs 
Ennis Cochran and Mrs. W. W 
Lansing.

Saying it with flowers, mem 
ben of the Oasis Garden Club 
honored Mrs. W. R. Douglas 
with a calvacade of memories 
and blossoms in a program 
based on her life.

The Women in Construction 
were constructing a rodeo float 
for the annual parade and 
stopped work long enough 'or a 
supper at the home of the Ray
mond Dyere.

Local nurses were cited for 
their drill and efforts during 
National Hospital Week with 
pictures representative of all lo
cal hospitals Heading the Big 
Spring (Tupter of the Texas 
Nurses’ Associatioii were Mrs. 
Giaries Coodray, Miss Bo Bow
en. Mn Horace Smith, Mn 
Melvin (Twwfort and Mn. R. H. 
Moore. At Hendricks Memoruil 
Hospital In Abilene, Mn. Tom
my Gilmore was named “Miss 
Ideal Nurse "

Attending a divisk» meeting 
for the National .’iecretarics As 
sociatlon, Mn. H. R Heith, Mn 
Jerry Callahan and Mn. Bill 
Stone were in Shreveport. La.

The area home demonstra 
tlon clubs had begun the study 
of the United States Constitu- 
tkw and other historic docu
ments, and Altrusa Club dele-

Bites, Mn C R Rhoades, 
n  Milton Knowles and Mn

Kathy Shaw, 16. was the top 
senior in the milk group entries 
at the District Two 4-H Food 
Show at ’Thxas Tech She was

Sw etanw  Week,. J^ ^ lK a y e  Thornton, were planning 
with an iMnnnd p ^ y  to thel̂ jj ^y^nd the tnternationul con- 
home of Mre Camille J ^ t t ^  I D a l l a s  in July.
son I Mn Choc Smith was iiisUlled
a Bosses MgM w w  also »chrt „  of the VFW Auxll-

Beale was named jjj (-«mnonies conducted by 
the District 25 presideni, Mrs

uled R L.
set to compete in the sUte foodiBoss of the Year, and Mn 
show to Jaune. Ruth Heith reectved the Secre- Dean of Kermit

Under way at Big ^ g iia n r  of the J ^ r a w ^  graduating seniors. Mer
Country Chib was the ringeri Four memben of the Desk' , Cvnthto Port
tonrnament sponsored by the and Derrick (Tub attended a {7 ^ ^  Thomas aadTerry Cau- 
LGA, and new members wel-jsemlnar in Wichita Fills. Par-|*gi“ ^^^ mothen were
corned were Mn. Oorge Hil- ticipatlnf to the three l̂ay eveto ^  - tunebeon given ly
Mart, Mn Jack Davis. Mn were Mn Gertrude Rodricks. " " " “^  ** * ^
Lorto McDowell 111 and Mn.,Mn Oleta Horne, Mn. Kaye 
William Cashlon. Thornton and Mn. Adrian Ru-

Mn Zeta Chapter of Beta die

Mn. Louis Carothen.
Martha Couch. 15. daughter of 

'ouch ofMr art Mn John Couch of the 
Luther Commaalty. ptoced ftrU

the Western way of life served Forsan High School spoke to a n -lj^ \ , ¿rndv Phi held a Ritual of' Charier memben were »nh her demoostnuSTon moo-
as the theme for the monthiv «-  k—l'™"®** fTom the Fonan^udy ceremony for Mn ¡oved during an Altiusa Chib ^  at the 4-H com

Chauncey B jgckle Thomas. Mn. Ron luncheon at Coken Restaurant ”  - - -
as the theme for the monthly,other group of scouts on herif-i„k «p «
HI and Bye coffee of the OWC scouting experiences m Japan ¡lL io narrator 
at Webb AFB Hostesses, wivesl The PBX Hub was organ^ '
of students in (Tass 16-D wore in Big Spring, the first offkenl ^  fonini
western attire as they greeted being Mn*^>™"s‘rimh.'"preii'!P^ hach ^

- ■ iheld at CosdenI dent. Mn. John Simunovkr, vice 
Mn 0ms Anderson retired president, Mn Bill KuykertsU, 

after 15 yean aervice at the trea.surer, and Mn. Trudy Un-

Country
where the speaker was

Chib
Mn

Ron
Mn. Jim Schilling-Gregory.

berg. Mn Art Gonto art Mn 
LeaUe Wlilte. A aurpnse break
fast was the spring event for 
Beta OmkTon Giapter. The

Those honored were Mn. J B 
Apple. Mn. H. D Cowden. Mn 
Amui Ciollnlck. Mn C. O. Nal- 

Mn WiUart Sullivan. Mn.ley
U O'Ncel. Mn Kaye

ptoitioe in Lubbock 
Mn. Harold Ben w u  tostallrt 

aa president of the After FKe 
(iarden (Tub. the Child Sbidy 
(Tub elected Mn Tommy Hart 
aa the new preskfent. art the

Veterana AdmtoistraUon Hospi-!ger. secrrtsrv The tosunsuonll****^ W est^ Dis- Mn JImmy Taylor wbere thè art Mn Lloyd Woolee
tal and was hooored with a fare-jdinner was héld at Cosden Coun- hostes.ves were Mn. Jack' Mn C. R
well party by feUow employes try (Tub

Mn. (TIs WatsoB, a teacher
en’a (Tubs Co-chairmen for the Tayreto. Mn Morris Grtf(Ice president, was

February
at Howard County Junior Col
lege. enthralled the Rig Spring 
ITogressive Woman'i Forum 

: and other clubs with her experi-
C,erald Wooten received the « w «  »  *«Ty pilot during
Boss of the Year" award when World War H Also, for a abort 

the Scenic Chapter of Uie Amer- Mn. Watson Uught Hy
Haiidtart'iii^aten art otherlj®« Woimn’s .Associa-

garments, made by memben !“*  banquet and Another speaker. Klans Um-
of the Otficen Wives CTub at

Dee I^ktort of̂  McCanwy,'memben met at the home of'Thornton, Mrs M J Stratton g t̂a Chapter of Beta Slg
^  presented a check for 

oi-er I «  to the Howrart Coenty

E xtent, was hnaored at B.iMuhiUiaikMi Center
heon for memben  of the| j  ^ .  proeressive Woman’s 

man of Spoudszk) Fora art Mn | Mn Bin Johnson presided atlliowart County Home Demon- nl ans to
Jack Y Smith of the Woman’i  the tea Ubie when the 1155 Hy- stratk* clubs. the Special
Forum perion Hub observed its lOth an-i A Saturday duplicate pme School as the year’s

Mn WUllam Rus.seU a&sumed nlversary by enterialning guests ¡series ended at Big art students of the Big
the post of director of youth to the home of Mn. Lloyd Country Gub with two ¡̂ ortn« School of Dance held 
acthlties at Webb AFB art lostiiTuley _ ’*** ^**y*'’ itheir year end party at toe Set-

VI ebb Air Force Base, were 
nvxleled at the OWC luncheon 
hosted by wives of the 3560th 
Pilot Training Squadron. Mn 
Robert Hartzog presided 

Children from the Farrar!

honor program at the Settles Ho-ib«cher. C,erman exchange stu- 
tel. He was recommerted for making his home here with 
toe honor by Mn. Lloyd White, the R J Reams, appeared be 
and the presentation was made f « »  l)«® Altrusa Gub, as he had 
by Champ Rainwater, recepient ! o(ben. to discuss his homeland 
of the honor in 1964 a»»<l ibe exchange program as

Three past presidents of the • «hole

no time in getting a mimber of Mn. Robert Hetore and Mn Itakkto pIsces
.specul events under way H er H. M. Jarratt returned fromi M l« Cs-nthto Port was named' uiBt are teachen In
children are a daughter. Marty, where Uiey attended the recipient of the AAUW scholar- y *  Kbool system were

emony, R. W. Whipkey and Dr. 
Preston Harrison lauded her 
service to the hospital and com
munity,

The Gold Room of Big Spring 
Country Club was toe scene of 
a luncheon for the Ladies Golf 
Association where the hostesses 
were Mn. Joe Moss, president, 
and Mn. Wendal Parks.

Twenty-three charter mem
ben of toe Big Spring PBX Club 
Joined with their professional 
counterparts to observe Texas 
PBX Week.

Miss Caroline Cates, assist
ant home demonstration agent 
for the summer was being in
troduced to memben of the area 
clubs and assisted with several 
programs.

'The season was open at Camp 
Boothe Oaks near Sweetwater.
and the first group of local Girl 
Scout campen left for the first
two-week session.

New officen were installed for 
the OES Past Matrons, with 
Mn. Paul Carroll becoming 
president.

The BPO Does made donations 
to the Civil Air Patrol and the 
Howard Countv Rehabilitatkm 
Center, and Newcomen Gub. 
meeting at Cosden Country Club, 
heart talks concerning life in 
England. The two Britishen 
who were their guest speaken 
were Mn. Horae* Doyal and 
Mn. Stanley Wheeler.

Local brid^ pUyen we r e  
drawn to Midland where toey 
p^ctoptrt in the annual 
Permian Basm Empire Sec
tional Bridge Tournament at Ho
tel Scharfoauer.

The ‘Tasting Tea,” sponsored 
by the Permian Basin Medical 
Auxiliary at toe home of Dr. 
and Mn. Fred W. Lurting. fea
tured a corner where redpes 
were contributed by local men
known for their culinary «bllit^
Recipes were given by Dr.
R Cashion. R E. McKtoney, 

win 3.R L. Reale, Col Edwin 
RTilte. Jack Cook. E B Mc- 
Cormlcfc. Dr. Cart Mamim. Ike 
Robb. Dee Jon Davit. Don New
som, Dr. Lnrting. W. E. Ram- 
aey, Tom Guta art H W. Gwyn.

The NCO Wives Club Varie
ties was presented fbr patients 
art staff memben of the state 
hospital, wlto Mn WiUtom 
Wheeler servtag as mlstresa of 
ceremonies.

Officen were tastaOed by the 
Laura B Hart Guptcr of tbs 
Orter of the Eastern Star with
Mn Richard E. MltcheO taking 

n art

art a son, Mark. 
Well-knowr aa a book

iseth annual state convention of ship, 
the Texas Federation of Music'

viewer in this area. Mn. T. D 
Young of Sweetwater

preiu-
oung of Sweetwater ^  tbe 

honotrt rowt of toe 1946 Hype- 
rion Gub at a country ctab tea
She reviewed the book, “Slx-i ^ .“ "I'*®® Pfvrerted
pence In Her Shoe "  .... ................................

benhin ta’ toe lJ[ues A u x i l i a n Hubbard orchestra. rotton. prepared to compele to
program at the Masonic the 1965 South PUins Maid of 

«  Locomotive Ftoemm and ^ ;T e m ^  by the OES honored Mr l('otíon contest to Lubbock 
gtoemen was made m e m o r a b l e n # n m  nshMv «»l nmicsi m
for Mn J H. Garland wherejy|p|j. u  vearsmentoershteiB Ui#' ^  Founder’s Day Itanq^
ste recetvrt a pin symboUztog o rte r c T S  E aS S T stl- ,!S¡Li‘*’¡ha*t*Mn‘*K lvto ‘̂ r ^  
her work for the o r^ ia tio n  ' g reception was held at th e '^ ¡7^« í**

A w ^ s e  P «^  «n i I Veterans Administration H osp i-'^  
honored Mr. art Mn. Merrill t>i tn KniMw iir  >nH iir« v j ” “ * ‘"T ** ‘ ®“
OelghtoQ on the occasion of s^iy^ former director The Bel- respective chapters,
their silver wedding annlver-|d„ several days ■ J®*®'»
sary. A highli^t of toe «ventng'preparing for toe marriaae ” ** heritage, members of toe 
was a mock ceremony in whkhWtr daughter Bonnie ~  Woman's Forum travrtrt to Aus- 
toe couple s children, Sharon,' kUus Lkinbacher German ex-” " rislted the capi
Gift and Chris participated ichange .student, r̂as speaker 

A new club, the Coahoma far toe Junior Woman’s rbrurn
and discussed differences in the 
school systems of (Germany art 
the United States

Mav

Pnvate School wtre pictured as¡1*“ ’’^Ls Parent-Teacher As.so- 
they toured toe exp^lng n » *®®* honored during a
tx'Uig built by Mr and Mn program at the K-hool the' l T l c i r d l
R D. Bloufit. In the same «ec-1 ̂ '*®®®®* *®®® Mn J H Ho- 
tx«. U and Mn Bob C l”« "  Mn H H Stephens
Evans, newcomen were fea-|*"<l Mn Dwight McCann Also,; The Alpha Chi Chapter of Ep- 
tured in their modern trailer¡ another affair were silon Sigma Alpha presented a 
l)ome IMa.ster Masons who were guests:style show. “Silhouettes for'

Mn GU Gingold gave up the Chapter 67. Order of the Spring,’’ at the Big Spring Coun- 
presidency of the Ladle* Golf ^^^®™ SUr try Gub Mn. Glyn MitcheU wna
A.*aoctotion as Mn Joe Moss the public wa.* invited to toe narrator for the benefit affair.

fint of many March of Dimes, The 79th yearly observance of 
coffees, this one held in the.the World Day of Prayer was 
Community Room of the First observed here at the St. Paul 
Federal Savings and Loan As- Presbyterian Church under the 
sociation building sponsonhip of the United Coon-

National Founders Day was cil of (Tiurch Women 
observed by the Parent-Teach-j Duplicate bridge games were 

en to head toe British Wives A.ssociation Council as it dis 'In full swing at both country 
Club, and Mn. William Wheeler pa'ched a heav7  business sched clubs and Webb AFB, and Mn 
was given toe lop spot for the to begin the year Mrs D Hud.son Landers took top place 
NCO Wives Gub at Webb Airi^t McCann detailed the history in the Saturday series which 
Forte Base. the organization since 1897 ended at Big Spring Country

S h e l b y  ParneU. alcoholic MORE . Club.
Mn Timothy L. Thomas, vo- .Mn. P P Armstrong. 75, was

M l« Mary Margaret
daughter

Gary,
n. ('ornelto Gary

took over toe reins of office. 
.Serving with Mn. Moss were 
Mn John Davis, vice presi
dent; Mn. Garner McAdams, 
secretary; and Mn. Jimmy 
Taylor, treasurer 

Mn Horace Doval was chos

leatored on the pictiire page 
Shown were Mr. and Mn Wll- 
Ham Irwin. Mr. and Mn Dan 
Shochey. Mr. art Mn WUltom 
Hallmark. Mr. and Mn John 
Castleman. Mr. and Mn Mar
vin Boyd. Mr art Mn Marvin 
Tatum art Mr. and Mn B*tl̂ y itn
Gements

June

(Tiapler of the Young Homemak- 
en of America was formed with 
Mn Gwen Oakes as president, 
and announced a potiuck sup
per with the Coahoma Young 
Farmen group as guest.s 
WORE

The Women of St Mary’s Epis
copal Church announced their

to 
In

"Open toe Garden Gate" was 
he thenthe theme of the standard flow

er show sponsored by the Rig 
Spring Council of Garden Gubs 
at (Twden CounU7  Club. Mn 
Zack Gray was general chair
man, and a.*sisting her were 
Mn. Guy Cook. Mn W D

counselor for the Big Spring
State Hospital, was the speaker <̂ al>st, and .Nick .Andrnvitch, pi- honored with a birthday tea in
at several club programs as he!**'“ *- '*̂ ®® ’ I*® featured artists,the home of her son-in-law andiaervice project which was
explained the needs of the al- ^  monthly luncheon spon-,daughter, Mr and Mrs I>eojrllmax with a Talent Tea
coholic sored by the OWC at Webb AFB Parker, Sterling City Rt., and November. The women volun-'CaMwell.' Mn J E Hogan

Atthe YMCA. the "nievelles ’ i Mn Paul Guy. a member of Mu Zeta Chapter of BeU Sigma|leered to u.se their time and ||tm Reirte I/w, Mn V. A 
played for a teenage d a m e j l ) '^ f  hap'*’® »1 i)>® f̂ ĝan their ru.sh .season wlthltalent to earn money for the
with proceeds going to the Hi-Y )<‘an Business Women’s Associa- a model meeting in the homelrhurch with toe proceeds to be
art Tri-Hi-Y. received a diamond trophy'of Mn. Jackie Thomas. ¡turned In at the tea.

The Order of the R a in b ow  Ironi the national organization! Mn J. K Cunningham, in The Howard County 4-H Fa
for Girls hooored visiting dignl-foe sponsoring 18 new mem-: speaking before the Paient- 
taries, Mr and Mn Victor C.jben. iTeacher Council, requested
W hitfield, Dallas, and Darlene' The spring hair styles were ln-|spon.son for youth work at the 
Preno, Galveston. Miss Preno'troduced in local beauty salons {Veterans Administration Hospi 
waa grand worthy advl.sor of Official releases from the Na-|tal. Mrs Dale Smith, a national 
Texas and Whitfield was ch a ir- tional Hairdressen and Cosme-I flower show Judge, was speak 
man of the grand examining!tologi.sts A.s.*ociation, the head-|ing on gardening to various
board
Holiday........

Families of the new chamber11105 E. 5th, celebrated their 
of commerce officers 'vere fea- Golden Wedding anniversary
tured on a picture page Taking 
office were Ike Robb, president; 
R. H. Weaver, vice president, 
art Gyde HoUtogsworth. secre
tary-treasurer. John L. Taylor 
was toe retiring president and 
Carroll Davidson, 
manager

quietly with their sons, James 
art Bertie, and their families 

Mrs Edwin C. Hinkley, Kan 
sas. City, Mo\ supreme worthy 
president of the Social Order m 
the Reauceant. arrived here as 

chamber a guest of Btg Spring Assem 
bly No 211, art R^na Rhoads,

Newcomers welcomed to Big¡daughter of Mr and Mrs. C. R.
Spring were the Russell Crock
ers moved here when be 
becanw an auditor at Webb 
AFB.

Year books were dlstriboted 
and the year’s schedule planned 
Ig the

Rhoads, was Installed as worthy 
advisor of the Order of the Rain 
bow for Girts.

The Gold Room of Big Spring 
Country (Thib waa the acene of
a guest tea qxmsored by the HCJC acbolarship fund. 
im  Hyperion Odb. H oit9n iol the IM  acholarahlp

A banquet was held at l lines were termed "sw in«.’’ clubs, and toe Jaycee-Ettes 
Inn in their honor ' Mr and Mrs Gaude Fallon, planned a Joint officer installs

tinn with the Jaycees 
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. M. 

I, Rowland called to congratu
late the couple during a Sun
day open house noting their 61st 
wedding anniversary, and the 
International Wives Gub were 
welcoming new members, in
cluding Mni Donald D Van Me
ter, wife of the Veterans Ad- 
miniitratioa Hospital director.

Porter Randall, noted com
mentator art author, lectured 
hm  under the au-spices of toe 
Altrtisa Gub. His appearance 

benefit for die dnb’awas a
Winner

voritc Food Show was a hit

tington, N 
i, Mrs. J.

Don Gran
tham. Mrs. J. W, Trantham, 
Mrs Odell Womack. Mrs R L. 
(Collins and Mrs. Joe Peay.

A feature story revealed how
when held at the First Method j Mrs. Archie Butler, 1902 GoUad 
1st Church where Betty Lou Lit-¡had constructed a greenhouse 
tie and Kathy Shaw took top and was sucoes-shilly growing
places in the senior division, and 
Sandra Bridge was winner of 
toe Junior class.

The yearly meeting of the Tex
as West State Does was held In 
Hereford with four members of 
the local BPO Drove No. 61 mak
ing the trip. They were Mrs A. 
D. Jenkins. mA. (^irtl* Arnold, 
Mrs W. R. Rogers and Mrs. 
L. D. Jenkins.

Approximately 40 local play
ers attended the "King (Cotton” 
regional bridge tournameut in 
Lubbock with most ptacing in 
one or more events. ___

The Western District, TTWC, 
held its coovention In Fort Stock 
ton where club awards were an 
nounert. Among the local wta 
ners were the Woman’s Forum 
the Junior Woman’s Forum, Big

several varieties of orchid* as a 
hobby.

Mrs. Norman Spencer, di
rector, announced tryouts for 
toe production of The Man Who 
Came to Dinner,”  scheduled to 
open May 14

The Scramble Series for du-
bcate players ended at Big 

Countrypring Country Gub with Mrs. 
John Stone taking first place, 
Mn. Joe Steyer was second; 
art Mrs. Hayden Griffith was 
third

The Highland South home of 
Mrs. Ola Watson was toe scene 
of the annual spring coffee held
^  the basine.« department of 
Holoward Cotmty Junior College 
with students taking part as 
boats art hoeteeses.

Eleven pledges of BeU Oml-
wu iojSpriag Piugf awteu Woaaaa’ilcroi CkapUr of BeU Sigma FM|eoipül> ^

tol and historic .sites.
W. C. Blankenship retired aft

er f i yean in the local school 
system and was awarded a 
plaque by Mrs R E Ray, P-TA 
president, during a lunch^ la 
his honor.

Mr art Mrs. H D. Drake 
observed their 46th wedding an
niversary with a reception tn 
the Community Room.

A new slate was named dur
ing toe OWC May luncheon 
Thity were Mrs Uniolhy Thom
as, president: Mrs. Jerry Kash- 
er. first vice president: Mrs 
James Arnold, second vice 
iflent; Mrs. D. M 
third vice president 
lyowman, recording aecreUry; 
Mrs. George McKenna, corre
sponding secieUry: Mrs. C. 
Cole. trea.surer; and Mrs. Geiry 
Green, asaisUnt treasurer.

Mrs R. E. Ray left to attend 
the convention of the Natkmal 
Congress of ParenU art Teach
ers in Albuquerque, N. M.

The Big Spring Garden Gub 
Council spon.sored a garden pil
grimage to the homes of Mrs. 
H G. Keaton, Mrs. R L. Beale, 
Mrs. J. W. Garri.son. Mrs. J. L. 
Morehead, Mrs. Dale Smith, 
Mrs Cal Guilliams. and Mrs 
J. F. Wheat. Tourtof vlsiton 
vrere served tea la the 
home.

" A p r i l  Showers and May 
Flowers" was the them* of toe 
sprtofi formal held for mem
bers of to* Wednertay Night 
Dance Gub art their guecU. 
Dr. art Mrs. Charles Rainwa- 
lar were chairmen of toe host

"Bon Voyage" was toe theme 
of a coffee held in the K II 
McGibbon home honoring Mrs 
TooU Mansfield, her daughter, 
Deanne, art Mrs. Harvy Wil
liamson who were leaving for a 
summer vacation In Hawaii 

A cake walk was held by the 
John A. Kee Rebekahs No. 153, 
art Mrs. Leo ponzalez was 
chosen to head the Altar Society 
at St. Thomas Catholic Church 

The Ladies Home League of 
the SaWatloa Army was plan- 
ntog a charity bazaar, and 
Miss Karen Kay Trupp was In- 
sUQed as worthy advisor of the 
Order of the Rainbow for Girls 

At Webb AFB, the Officers 
Wives (Tub held a style show 
and luncheon entitled "Designs 
on You.” Mrs. Gregory H. Per
ron was general chairman for 
the affair, sponsored by the 
Maintenance and Siqiply Wives. 
The show featured home-sewn 
garments for round-the-clock ac
tivity.

June brides featured on the 
first picture page of the month 
were Mra. Robert Piner Patter
son, Mrs. Gary Lynn Cox, Mrs 
Jerry Hall Bethell and Mrs. Wal
lace Leon Stockton 

HD Gubs were studying 
good lighting for the home, and 
the Cosden Gutter column 
noted that marty of the compa
ny’s employes were busy va
cationing

liOcal delegates returned from

the post of worthy nutron 
her husband aa worthy pstrou.

Mrs O. T Brewster was pre
sented at the First Methodist 
(Tinrch where she reviewed the 
book. “ A Pillar of Iroa." by 
Tavlor CaMwen.

6 es Chapter No. 17 InstaUed 
Mrs Carltou J Chapman u  
worthy matron art her hutbart 
aa worthy patron.

The After Five Gardea Gub 
toured the garden at toe Veter
ans AdminlstraUau Hospital, art 
c l ub  champtnnship duplicate 
games were scheduled at Webb 
AFB Capt. Ron Kibler was 
games duector.

Father's Dav was observed ia 
every home but aevcral men 
were cited for toelr work with 
many other youngsten other 
than toetr own. Plctnred were 
John Scott. Joe Merrick. J. W. 
Dickens, Jim Thompson art 
Gullies L Newman 

Mrs Gurles Morrefl was 
Homo Leagna

Queen
Home Demonstration c lub 

meetings were highlighted with 
talks by 4-H club members »1 » 
described their projects.

Three l o c a l  Delta Kappa 
Gamma members left here to 
attend the convention la Hous
ton They were Mrs Rogers 
Heftey, president of the local 
chapter, Mrs Frank YandeO 
and Miss Moveida Rhine.

Two foreign Girl Scouts ar
rived here on a tour of the Unit
ed States. They were Carmen 
Lara and Cecilia Davila, both of 
Colombia, who were oulstanding
.Scouts in their own country. 

The new slate for the Busl-

a leadership training conference 
In Austin for menwers of the

ness and Professional Women’s 
Gub included Mrs Cass HUl, 
president; Mrs. Zula Reeves, 
vice president; and Mrs. Mar
vin Ferguson, second vice pree- 
ident

An exhibit of hooked rugs and 
creative stitchery was being 
shown at the First Federal Sav
ings and I/ian A.ssodaUon build
ing by MI.SS Mary Alice Terry, 
homemaking teacher at Big 
Spring High Sdhool.

Mrs. Matjorie Jordan waa 
named "Woman of the Year" by 
the Cactus Chapter of ABWA, 
art the HI and Bye Coffee at 
Webb AFB featurrt an Island 
theme with guests wearing mu- 
mus.

Planning to attend the nation
al convenUon for Women In 
Con.stnictioa were Mrs. Lee Tun- 
nell and Mrs Johnnie Winham, 
both of toe local chapter.

The Social Order of toe Beau- 
ceants announced a |100 dona
tion to the Supreme Assembly 
for u.se of the eye foundation

Texas Crtgress of Parents and 
Teachers.

The golden wedding anniver- 
aay of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Her
ring was observed with a recejé 
tioB In toe Blue Room of Coa
den (Country Gub.

Mrs. Hila Weathers ended a 
notable career as coordinator of 
volunteers at the Big Spi 
SM i Houpital. At a qieclaí cer-

Mrs. H. L. Ktmsey presided 
for toe first Ume as president 
of toe Ladies Golf Anociatlm 
at Webb AFB. Her slate includ
ed Mrs. H. S. Boweo, vice pres-
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Ment; Mrs. T. J. Huyir, 
tary; and Mrs. W. fc. Brown, 
treasurer.

A flag-waving Fourth of July 
was the theme of the nnonthly 
luncheon of the OWC at Webb 
The red, white and blue color 
•cheme wu used to decorate the 
dining room wi th flowers, 
streamers and flags. All over the 
city, the holiday was celebrated 
with picnics, golfing, boating, 
>'*̂ lnuning or quiet days at 
home. Muy traveled to Ruido- 
io, N. M., for the weekend 

Mias Fumlko Hasegawa of Ja
pan wu a guest here of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Mac Gasklu of 
the Knott community. Sbe re
mained here for three weeks u  
part of the exchange program 
sponsored by the Intemauooal 
4-H Qubs.

A local gbl. Miss Judy Dan
iel, wu made grand drill lead
er of the Grand Assembly of 
the TSxu Order of Rainbow for 
Girls.

Women were volun 
the request of Dr. C. L  
worth, to assist with the Head 
Start program in the local school 
system.

Mrs. R. C. LeFevre wu 
named “Woman of the Year" 
by the Scenic Chapter of the 
ABWA during a dinner at Hotel 
Settlu.

Teenagers were being drawn 
to the First Methodist Church 
where the book, "The Gospel Ac
cording to Peanuts," was being 
reviewed by Mrs 0. T. Brew
ster and Mrs. Herman Smith. 
The study wu being held every 
eventaig for s week with recrea- 
tional activities afterward.

The local Altrusa Chapter do- 
uted a traction table for the 
Howard County Rehabilitation 
Center, and Mrs. Ennis Cochru. 
volunteer coordtaiator at Big 
Spring State Hospital, hosted a 
coffee for volunteers from the 
OWC at Webb.

The YMCA summer fund pro
gram wu well under way with 
gam « and crafts being taught 
to youngsters In the community 
by both profeuional and volun
teer *Y’ workers.

M i« Brenda Elaine Standefer, 
Slant«, received a Fine Arts 
ApprauUceahlp Award from the 
RusaeO Pine Arts Foundatkm 

school 
art

«  «tered an art schocd ladJOBloc College acholarshlp to 
Gloria l^ame a student at tbs Michael C. Woods, s «  of Mr.

Min Standefer, a high acl 
■enlor, plaanad to nuiW m 
at tht Ualwatty of Texu

TravcUng to ?>allu for the 
weeknd c«vontlM of Altrusa 
IntereaUoaal, Inc., were Mrs 
M S. KbowIh  and Mrs. Ruby 
BilUnp of tha local chapter 

Tbs faD flower ahow wu shap-! 
tng up u  the Four O'clock Gar̂

University of Stockholm.
Hemphill • Wells sponsored a 

teenage fashi« show and dance 
at the Big Spring Country Gub. 
For the fashion show, Mrs. G. 
H. Podraaky was commentator, 
and models were Ann Garrett. 
Nancy Haralson. Cheryl Kasch, 
Larry Jones, Richard Cauley, 
Mike Shaffer and Terry Ander
son.

Robby Brown won first place 
at the 4-H Silhouette of Faahk» 
competitkNi In Lubbock. She is 
the daughtu of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Brown, Knott.

In the candlelit unctuary of 
the Fourteenth ud Main Church 
of Christ Miu Cecilia Ann Me 
Donald became the bride of 
Worth Allen Jr. The bride la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cbes- 
ley McDmald, and tte bride
groom is the s «  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Worth Allen, all of Ster 
ling Gty.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ooley, 
701 Edwards, observed their 50th 
wedding universary «  Aug. 18 
They celebrated the date with 
friends and famUy In Fargo, 
Okla.

Mrs. A. C. Moore and Mrs. 
Margie Jordan were elected u  
delegate and alternate <Megatc 
to represent the Cactu Chapter 
of Americu ButlneM Womn’a 
Associatk» at the San Francis
co convent!«

Mrs. 8. Gorman, a member of 
the Big Spring Chapter of tbs 
Nstimal Secretail« Assodati« 
and secretary to C. W. Shoo«, a 
vice presidMt of Cosd« Oil and 
Chemical Company, 
the CertlfM ProfeeidoBal 
tariu eumlnatim.

A "Before Going Back to 
School" party wu held at tha 
Forsan home of M l« Diana Hsi- 
deman. Cohosteeau were Mrs. 
W. E. Heldaman and Mrs. 
Norma Walrav«.

Mlu Gladys Burnham wu 
elected president of the Phlla- 
tbea Clasi of the First Methodist 
Church.

The Herbert Reaves family 
held a reunim ta honor of tbelr 
s « . Capt. D «  R. Reav« and 
his family.

Winners for the Craiy Dress 
Square Dance were Mrs. Annie 
Ward, Sand Springs, who wu 
dressed u  u  Indlu squw; 
and Bin Caldwell who wu at
tired u  "Minnie Pearl."

Plau for a booth at the Sep
tember U n ’t Chib Pmi-6 - 
Rama”  were made by the John 
A Kee Rebakab Lodge No. US.

A "white elephant" sale was 
held by the members of the SCO 

Chib Auctioneers

aad Mrs. J. C. Woods.
The Rev. Robot J. McDermott 

was supervising plans for the 
third fall festival at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church. The first such 
festivities had helped restore the 
main church and the third was 
to provide funds to pay for re
modeling of the bawment.

The HCJC Scholarship provid
ed by the ABWA Scenic Chap
ter went to Sandra Muwell of 
Rankin.

The Jaycee-Ettes beard a talk 
«  women's fashioiis by Ed Fish 
er who spoke to the women in 
the Community Room. Fisher 
had lust return^ from the tesb 
kM buyers markO and told the 
worn« what to expect in new 
MyMa.

Among the women who were 
working to assure the success of 
the concert « a s «  were Mn. 
Arch Cars«. Mn. George E. 
Franks, Mn. Jamu Duncan. 
Mrs. D «  Newsom, Mn. Zsck 
Gray, Mn. Floyd Mays, Mn. 
Grant Boardman, Mn. E. H. 
Boullioun Jr., Mn. Jerry Man- 
dll and Mn. Roberta Phelan, 
who were pictured at their re-
spoettve assignments u  the tick 
et salt Ibsgu.

of Mn. Walter Ron «  Country 
dob Road. Mn. Toots Mau- 
Qeld and Mn. Dwain Laooard 
were cohostess«.

Plans to attend a recreation 
day in Plalnview were being 
made by memben of the TOK 
Pound Rebels.

October
Mn. Carl Eason returned for 

a visit to her homeland in Nor
way. It wu her first trip home 
in 30 yean. She visited with 
memben of her family and 
toured old landmarks.

Deanna Kay Morris wu In 
stalled u  Worthy Advisor of the 
Order of Rainbow for Girts, Big 
Spring Assembly No. 00. Sbe is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mn 
H. H. Morria, 106 E. 17th.

Four new members were wel
comed at the St. Anne’s Guild 
of tbe Webb AFB Catholic 
Church. They were Mrs Thom- 
u  H i^ ,  Mn. J. P. Wilm«, 
Mn. Geofge Pastran and Mn 
Rey Ortta.

Mn. NelUe Wuver wu hon-

an October meeting of tbs New 
eofnsr Club. Hostess« were 
Mn. Nan Salyer asd Mn. M u
Werking.

Mn. C. H. McDaniel Jr., How
ard County librarian, wu 
named vice chairman of District 
3 during a meeting held in 
Brownwood.

The selling of Christmu cards 
wu adopted as a ways and 
means project of tbe Cactus 
Chapter of the American Busi- 
neu Women’s Association. Mrs 
Boone Horne presided.

Mn. J. Gonkm Bristow was a 
guest speaker for the After Five 
Garden Club. Mn. Bristow com
mented on flower arrangements 
exhibited by tbe memben.

A travel film wu shown dur
ing a meeting ot tbe Forsan 
Sttidy Club. Mn. C. P. Stiw- 
man introduced Miss Laurel 
Grandstaff u  guest speaker.

Wtnnera of The Herald's 
"Home Town Cooking" c«test 
were announced. They were Mn

ored with a tea, marking the 
20th anniversary of her assocla- 

__ . . - , ,, ^ , t i«  with tbe Mak)« and Hogan
The AroericM Asuciatl« oflpound t̂kin Hospital.

University Worn« sponsored 
fan style show HemphlU- 
Wells at Cosdn Orantry Ctnb 
daring a membership coffw 

Mn. Guy MitcheO, president of 
tbe Howard County AftM Moth- 
era' Club, announced that a 
board meeting of the Texas IM 
eratk» would be held at Colh^ 
SUtkm with Mn. Pat Leslie of 
B^own preskUug.

‘The Vacati« Special Sertes 
eodad for dimUcate players at 
Big Spring Country Chib with 
Mn. Malcolm Patterson, Mn 
Elvis McCrary aad Mrs. E. 0 

B taldag flrst, sacood 
and third plac«.

Mn. Dm  LockUn of McCamey, 
Western Dlstrtct pr«klent, Tex- 
u  Federatkm of Women's Chibs, 
wu s raecial guest of tbe IMl 
Study (Tub of (Coahoma u  it 
awarded u  HCJC scbolarahlp to 
MLss Beatrice Ton «.

The first meettaig of the chib 
seas« for Mu K am  Chapter of 
Epsil« S ig i« Alpna wu a sal
ad supper In the home of Mn. 
B. R. Newt« with Mn. Richard

A one-day orientati« cour« 
for adulta new to the Girl Scout 
program wu held at the Girt 
Scout House, 1405 Lancaster.

Min Haiel Grim« spoke «  
"Her 
meeting
of Beta Sigma PU. Tbe 
met at the home of Mn. Tom
my Tompklu, 113 Linda L a «. 
M l« Beverly Job«  w u  cobost-

Crownlng Glory" at a 
ig of tbe Mu Zeta (Tupter

Mike Arnold of BeU 
Omierm CTtapter of Beta Sig
ma PhL wu umed ValauUne 
Qoe«n to represent the chapter 
at a dance In Su Angelo In 
October.

The Westerners Association 
'fan fare’ square dance wu sst 

um rwir \j«- m j pp><M y -. (̂ osden Country (Tub where
den Club lunounced romntlttees *^ .th e  grand march wu lead by
for tha siiow which irould be it-'"**** *«**™ *^ offlcen. SeverilA patto party wu held «  the dsneen from over theW. Tubbihome of Mn. Jimmy Jeaatags, 

*̂1811 Mate, by memben of tbs!
Nov. 1 with Mn. R 
u  general chairman

Mr. and Mn. Leon Riddle ___

or of «h aage  4-H student Mlstj WassM^^olicat# ! 
Fumlko Husca 

D «  Wl

aiM attended.
n • I ^  Mn. J. W. Dickens wu host-
Bykota S u ^y School dan o f ^  for a ulad supp« held ii

Mn. D «  Wlisy wu umed
among tht top five candidat« to 
be coneklercd for the Texu rep- 
resentatlvt to the utknal Mn 
America contest. Mn Wiley, 
member of the Junior Woman's

The Wassm Duplicate Bridge 
seiiM ended at the Big Spring
Country (Tub with Mn Ayra 
McGann wtanlng first honors.

Miss Helen Hurt left for Rome. 
Italy, where sbe Joteed a Dal- 
lu  friend for a tour of tba Mid-

„  _________________ East They wlD alao tour
F o w  b «  W i^ r . wu to be Germiny. Swltaeriand
to Houst«JorJudgtngte Jdy. I,nd EiigUnd

Tommy Dunum wu 
*** honored with k pink and bluewu welcomed with a coffee held ^
to the Fireplace Room of tbe gL A  
omcen Open M «s 

Mn. Byrm HlU and Mn.
I.«anard Bartow planned to rep-

wu welcomed with a coffee held ^  u,.,

select 
I with

shower at the;foothag ganw

her Silver Heels home for mem
bers of the Spoedazk) Fora 
Study (Teb.

At a breakfast at Cosden 
(Toentry (Tab, the Big Spring 
Progrréslve Forum hurd Mn 
R  T. NewcD. prtedpal of 
Spedo! Educati« School, ex- 
|Nate the program for the stu
dents.

Tbe charter wu draped and 
a resobitl« of renect read te 
memory of Mn Irene Demp-

resent tha Amartcan Legkm Aux 
lUary at -ha El Paso state c «-  
venti«.

A district meeting of the Ep- 
sH« Sigma Alpha sorority wu 
held at the Ramada Im with

sey when the John A. Kee Re- 
«  . liJdge met. and members

Miss Paula Hood hrlde^l^ of the Potpourri (Tub and their 
of Joe Heard, wu bonorad pmt.i nî tw—H sn "after the 
a mlscellaneoas shower at thejfootbaD game" party te the

iryau. 1404 Aylford. 
Hoc

home of Mn. H. D. McElrath.
The fan seat« began for Beta 

Omlcr« Cliapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi with a rushM's party at the 
fomimuitty Room of the First

*^  01111«  bunding Mn Um ar.iir, X n „„ ^ ^ e d  on the
iS r ie a  dominated*^'"*" u tlou l c «v en tl«Symbola of the sea aomm«ea j| „ gyjy g  yp.! „  .... - —

DmaM welcomed guests.

borite of Mr. and Mn. Tip Aa- 
dersm Jr.

Mn. Nathu Stallcitp assumed 
thè presidency of thè Big Sprteg 
(iMpter of thè Texu SchonI 
Food Servire A.ssodatl«. and

decoratloM for the Hi and Bye 
Coffw at Webb AFB where host 
ess« ware wtvw of memben of 
Claw 6-H.

Min Nancy Harals«. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mn J C. Har
alson. hfl for Fort Worth where 
she wu "Mtes Big Sprteg" te 
the “M l« Texu" competltl«

Mr. and Mn. Dudley Jenkins 
and Mr. and Mn Hans« Law- 
hM ratunied from Miami Beach. 
FU., wbare they attended the 
Grand Lodge of BPO Elks Both 
o « p i«  flew to Nas.sau to tour 
the Bahama Island City.

A candlelight tesUUaU« cere- 
m «y  wu held for new offlcen 
of tha NCO W Iv« Hub. Mrs 
Jam« Psttlt wu named presl

September
Mn. Jack Dump^, preskfont 

of the Opti-Mra. CTub, umed 
her committees to work «  proj
ects for the yeu, and the Mu 
Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
was planning a booth for the 
Lions Club Flm-O-Rama.

A welcoming coffoe wu held 
for tbe Neil G. Whlttl« during 
a work break at the Veteraiw 
Adminlstratkm Hospital. Whittle 
wa.s the new cante« officer. 

The Friends of the Library

Both the Scenic and Cactn 
chapters of the American Bu.d- 
nen Women's Assodatlm held

History of Big Spring" wu 
ona of tbe programa presented 
at tba 1841 Hyperkm ^ b . J «  
PlckJt, mauRteg editor of the 
Big Spring Herald, wu guest 
speak«.

Cathy Coot wu Installed u  
chalnnaB ot the American Lo- 

Junkr Auxiliary. Vickie 
became tbe vice chair

man.
Mn. Huey Rogen wu re

elected u  prwkleiit of tbe Li- 
cen«d Vocational N on « Aaso- 
d a tl« Named to complete h « 
Mafl were Mrs. A. R. Joe«. 
Mn. Paul Camp, and Mn. 01- 
Ue Brans«.

Abstract flow « arrangrawntB 
exhibited at a mwtteg rf 

the Big Sprteg Garden (rub 
The members mat at tha hot« 
of Mn. Garn« McAdama, ISIS 
Dtxle.

The making of doD dress« 
and caiserole dishn were part 
of the October program of the 
area home demonstrati« dubs 

Sam CtenUe wu honored «  
hla list birthday at his home 
at 810 Johnson. Mr. and Mn. 
Lad Canble were hosts for the 
afterno« open bouw.

Rushen vrere enteilataed at 
a meeting of the Ateha Chi Chap
ter of EpeiU« Sigma Alpha. 
Mn. Bin Daniels. «-A  Chanute 
was twiati—

Mn. Ed SattlM received rec- 
from the Insurance 

of Big Sprteg vrhen 11 
was announced that the had 
b e « unwd to the state fodera- 
tton pin committ«.

A dUmer dance wu held at 
Coeden Country Club to cele
brate tbe lOtb anniversary of 
Math Mast« Labs Ik . Apprnxl- 
mately 2M attended and music 

combo com- 
Danny

organ Martin and 
Ronnie Banks

Mn. Pyrie Bradshaw wu to- 
stalled u  the presktent of the 
Big Spring Oedlt Women’s (Tub 
St the Big Spring Country (Tub. 
Otiter omcen were Mn Noel 
Hull and Min Pauline SuBlvan 

Fashkin forecast for the sea- 
sm were described by Mn. Bill 
C. Colraiaa at the Spoudailo

Gebne W. McKenu, Mn. Dan 
Brash«, Mn. Jam « N. Wood, 
Mn. Fred C an «, Mn W. F. 
Taykir. Mrs. Roy Moran and 
Mn. Olton Jamlsoo.

Reporta from the supreme as
sembly of the Beauceants of tbe 
World vru given at a meeting 
of tbe Social Ortfor of the Buu- 
ceants. The members met at the 
Masonic HsU. with Mrs. 0. L. 
Nabora presiding.

A taexy party wu held 
members of tbe TOPS Pound 
Rebels. Tbe party was held at 
the Community Room of tbe 
First Federal Savings and Ixtan 
Assodatk» buUdteg and Mn 
A1 Scott vroa the ptiM f «  tbe 
most original costume.

egreu  were awarded at a 
dmg of the John A. Kw Re- 

bekah uidee. The 54 members 
present met at the lodge hall 
wtth Mn. LaVerne Rogers pro
dding.

A bousekeepteg ntlre wu the 
rogrmn theme at a Juul« 
Oman's Forum meeting. Tbe 

memben  met at tbe home of 
Mn. Tom King. 802 BirdweB, 
and Mn. Morra Rboad« pre- 
srated tba program.

November
Three delegai« from 

^rtag were among the Lloen! 
VecaUmal Nurs« att

tha Buuceant and their hus
bands also Included Mveral 
guesU from the Ord« of tbe 
Rainbow for Girts.

Six women received pledge

Sins during a ritual conducted 
y Mn. BUly G. McDonald for 

tbe Beta Omlcron Chapter of 
BeU Sigma Phi.

Tbe Rev. Thomu ()uinllvan, 
San Antonio, editor of tbe maga- 
rtne, "Mary Immaculate” wu 
guest spulter for the Alter So
ciety of St. Thomu Catholic 
(TitoTh.

Tbe West Texu GW Sc«t 
Council’s annual award banquet 
was held te Abilene with the 
highest award to an adult vol- 
unte« In Scouting going to R. 
J. Ream of Big Spring.

Mn. Edwin J. Emmons, Mn. 
Gregory Perron and Dr. Fren- 
ds N. Medici were pictured 
putting the finishing touches on 
a mural for tbe p^latrtc wait
ing room of the Webb Hospitel 

Tbe sixth annual hand • paint
ed china exhibit and tea, spon
sored by the Permian Basin 
Porcelain Art Club, was held In 
Lameu vrttb members and 
guesta from Big Spring aUend-

Modern math was the subject 
of talks at various P-TA meet
ings te tbe elementary and jun- 
ior high schools 

The District 2S faD c «ven ti« 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and the auxiliary units was held 
in Big Spring Sewral activiti« 
were planned to occupy tht 
vronwn while the men heU busl- 
nen meetings.

M l« D«na Duke, daughter 
of Mr. and Mn. Donald Duke 
of Coahoma appeared te the

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Jon. 23, 1966

wing commander who was'to 
leave soon for Colorado Springs, 
Colo.

A chili supper wu held by 
Rebekah Lodge No. 284. and 
tbe 1053 Hyperion (Tub made 
donatims to the TB Associatlm 
fund and a local school tench 
fund. The Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Alter Society spmsored a 
Christmu baaar and lasagna 
supper to which the pubUc wu 
tevfted.

The public was welcomed, 
also, to tbe Christmas Pllgrtm- 
a «  spmsored by the Council 
of Big Spring Garden Gubs with 
four homes «  display. Visitors 
toured tbe homes of Mrs T. H. 
McCann. Mn. Dale Smith, Mn. 
Jesse Crane Jr, and Mrs. D. S. 
Riley. Mn. (Xlell Womack wu 
the council project chairman.

The annual red dress tea held 
by a group of close friends, wu 
held in the home of Mn. D. S. 
PtaUllps, north of Coahoma.

The retiring offlcen of the 
LGA at Big Spring Country 
Club were hostess« for a Che« 
Party (xeceding the legtear 
luncheon. Greeting guests were 
Mn. J «  Moss, Mn. John Da
vis, Mn. Jimmy Tayl« and 
Mn. Gamer McAdams.

An old fashim Yule theme

ot-t i «  during which tbelr 
fleen were instelled.

Tbe Ambassadon Cteb danced 
to music of the Bob (tood Com
bo at Big Spring Country Cteb, 
and the Bonne ViU« played for 
the Epsik« Sigma Alpha dance 
at Cosden Country Club. Tbe 
Alpha Chi and Mu Kappa chap- 
ten introduced tbelr beauti«. 
Mn. Jackie Touchstone and 
Mn. Etegene Dean.

Seventy guests attended the 
(TirisUnas t̂ ien bouw hosted by 
the BUI C. Colenruuu, and ap
proximately 200 persons called 

traditional party Is 
and Mn

held In 
Lar-

at the traditional 
tbe home of Mr. 
sm Lloyd.

Mn. (Tara McLun, retiring 
librarian at tbe Vetcrau Ad- 
minlstratJm Hospitel wu hm- 
ored with a party at the bos- 
litel, and Mr. and Mn. Donald 
an Meter held a hoUday open 

houN In the hospital director’s 
quartan. They were assisted 
by their daughter, Laurel, and 
tbelr sm. Grant, both of whom 
were home for the holidays.

Mn. M. C. G ri^ y  wu foa- 
tured te a story describing h « 
talent in creating beautiful 
niristmas balls f «  home dw- 
oratims.

at Webb where a turn of the 
century atmosphere wa.s creat
ed (or the occasim 

Mn. Donald Van Meter was 
bosten for a farewell party bm- 

^ - oring Mn. A. F, Taute where
S*** if**^ '*** Texas I guests were memben of

. J . .u , .. One of the biggest parttes of
was used at the OWC lunchem w as« was held te tbe home

of Mr. and Mn Ted 0 Groebl 
Sr. to announce tbe engagemut 
of tbeu* daughter, MnwDe, to 
Jack Ed Irons, s «  of Ur. and 
Mn. Jack Irons.

As the year drew to a clow, 
jthe women’s organisations were 

. e uw ..cmtrlbuting their time aad tel-
Worr^ ^t"HrJr"wl!ii *“ '* *  *®rtunateKomen at HCJ(:^aa tO|5y helpteg with hospital parttes.

Farm Bureau Queen Miss Duke ' internatimal Wivw Club 
represented 18 countl« {

Mn. OteriM M. fondray.l
presktent. pmkted at the an-l. mtmim nM« «1,̂  -—-r—»  —
nnal ban^^ for the Texas Nun-l?,„^w* Raibenng toys tor chOdm. coo-

Mn Donald D. Van Meler!_. for aU (am ili« te Big

ortog Gold Star Moòien and 
aduh vohinteen at the Vet«- 
au Administration Hospitel, a 
featore story revealed that Mn. 
T. M. Robtewn had been cited 
f «  21 years of aervtee and con- 
trtbntl« to 4-H (Tub work. 

Mrs. Jackta Touchstone wu 
mwn chaptor buuty by the 

Alpha Chi (^pter, Epsilm Sig'

guests
Dance

maieij aw auemm ana
WU provided by a coicbi 
pmed of Kyle McAllsl«. 
Johns«. Morgan Marti

V «.w w fii wasi>*M • ** Cositen Coun-(tent, and her vice pr«ktent as ^  where the guest speak
Mn. Edwin Sorensen.

August
Mn. Sutanne Peten, bride- 

elect of Clayton Richard Cterl- 
ton. was Uie honoree of a show
er at tba borne of Mn. R. W. 
Andrevn, 17« Yale.

Mn. Ztateh LeFevre was In 
troduced u  Woman of the Y «r  
for tbe Scenic Chapter of the 
American Business Women’s As 
eociatkin.

Mlu Winifred Bolling Green 
le «  became the bride of Lt 
Robert WagMr te an aflemo« 
ceremmv performed at the 
Webb AFB Chapel The Rev̂  
Thomas D. Holland officiated 
for the double ring rites

Tba Edward M T «ls  obwrved 
their gokten wedding aimlver 
ury at a receptl« to 
homa at Card« City. N la ca ^  
the homired couple w «e host 
css« f «  the affair.

M l« Sharw O eitfit« aad 
Mtes Gloria Coktr teft to ( 
njM T la Swedlih achooM.

guest
«  was R. A. Ciorsrine. Daws« 
County librarian. At Big Spring 
Country (Tub. a get-acquateted 
coffee was held for toeeben new 
to tbe local system. S. M. An- 

, gupCTlntendent. extend
ed the welcome to 00 new teach- 
en.

Wig fa.shl«s were shown te 
"Wlgs-A-Go-Go,” at Webb AFB. 
The show wu given by Mn. W. 
R. Rogers and Mn. Jo Kimble 
of the Hou.se of Gtarm who used 
OWC memben to model the 
wigs.

People were putting «  the doc 
for the Big Spring K«nel Clut 
show Sept. 12 te Btrdwell Park 
Out-of-town Judga vrere here 
for the Class R match.

Big Spring High Schod stu- 
d «ts got acquainted at a "How
dy Party,”  in the «t lo  where 
music wu by tbe "Heartb«ti."

Mn. Fred Lorttag and Mn.
MB South w «  the club ebam- 

plonahlp durtiv **
Sprteg (Tnintry (^ b  and were 
aw uM  tbe Marie McDonald

S U

clubs.
Miss Sandy McComba, daugh

ter of M. Sgt. and Mn. Date 
B. McCond», wu a semt-final- 
lat to the Mi.ss Tereage Fort 
Worth contest. Miss McCombs.

bl|  ̂ 8ch «l sminr, was the 
foatured twlrter vrlth the Ste« 
band.

Webb went western for a 
bang-up benefit, "Dm l Dodge 
aty,” at the Officers Open 
Me«. A capKity crowd attend
ed to have a barbecue supper, 
SM a floor show put «  by the 
OWC. and participate te an eve- 
ntag of gam « that enriched the 
dab's welfare fund.

Tha Huff and Puffen at Webb 
uwanrert a aquare dance In the 
Im  H. L e « Servtec (Tub wtth 
A1 MaOorty u  the « 0 « .

Tbe Juninr Woman'! Forum 
•■nam d plau to modd (uh- 
iM i from JuKka durlag the dto- 
n «  hour «c h  Thuraday at HoB-

BoaaMOBmnCMbbdd_ Antertcu IrOgtiffl AbiO* 
pnenitort a Howard Coentypi aimaal Inaktut la the faoaa

wu bald at the home of Mn 
Jim Lemora, 2612 Carol.

Womn In Coastrectim in
stalled offlcen te a ccienMiny 
at the Blue Room of Cowten

Hand of Friendship' teu
prospective memben. The Sun- - ~
day afternom affatn were given 
te the home of Mn. Zlreh Le- 
Fevre and Mn. C. L. Rovre

The Woman's Forum annual 
guest party was held at the 
home of Mn Chari« M. Har- 
weU with Mn. Ladan Jon«.
Mn. John Norton, Mn. Bert 
Shtve and Mn. MerriD Creigh
ton u  cohostess«.

The 50th «redding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mn. Frank P. D «r- 
en was observed with a recep
tion In the Community Cent« 
at Colorado Gty Their daugh
ter Is Mrs Sherman Whitaker of

ftaaTplau for the Septemb«
Home Show «ere betag made 

the home demonstratkm

fOBWtkin In Su Angelo 
teg the trip were Mn. Huey 
R em . Mn Willie Lm  Butter 
and Mn Jack C «

'The Money Tree" a stand
ard Flower Show wu presented 
^  tbe Four O'Gock Ganfon 
Club In the Community Room 
of tha Fliwt Federal Savings and 
Lun Anociatkin bulkUng. Top 
wteners were Mrs. B E Ru-

Gia, Mn. JesM (Yau Jr. and 
ra J. E. SwtodeU.
Dr. Guido Dnihye. a polyiwr 

chemist from Belgium, was 
gnaat speak« for the Desk and 
Derrick Club when M met at 
the Coed« Snack Bu. He de
scribed the customs of his coun
try and the dtffereoc« te the 
w u of life here and there 

'The World Community Day 
observance vru held locaOy ta 
the First Methodist Church nn- 
(ter the aponaorhlp of the United 
(TiUDdl of Church Womn.

Mlu Oteda Schrattky, Mtk>a- 
ally • known form « metnb« 
of the program department for 
the Gtai Scouts, wu honored 
here with a coffn ta the home 
of Mn. Larim Lloyd (Metcaa- 
«  were Mn. R J. R «m  aad 
Mn Clyde Thomu Jr.

The ranch home of Mn. C V. 
Wash wu the scene of a flow- 
«  show. "Fall Fantasy," gtvn 
In tht Oasts Ganten Club. Mn. 
H T. Hansn wu the club pres
ident; Mn. Lois O'Barr Smith, 
tha general chairman; and Mn. 
Jto Zlks the avrard of merit

Mn. Harold Davis traced the 
prugrass of the IJttte Thnter 
movement vrtm the wu guest

Salter for the 1166 Hyperkm 
b. Mn. Davis wu prwrident 

of the Little Tb«tre of Big

MerSin of the Big Spring 
*^  J } * } ; miWc Study Chib met te the

heme of Mn. Loala Hetaae to 
contlii«  tbelr study of opera 
They planned to attend a con
cert by tha Howard County Jun- 
kN- CoUm choir 

O v« m delegat« from this 
am  were to attenduce at the 
Statt comrentl« of the Texu 
r«n w H  of Patents and T«ch- 
ers neid ta Corpus Chrtstl 

A Tate« Tm  w u  srheduled

5r St. Manr's Episcopal Guild 
re. E. V. SpuK e vru ta charge

ra Donald D Van M et« “ '" J * " * »  f<
hostem for a reception boo ^. ct._ ..-JL— __I t. J. Engle of Coahoma were------

honored with an op « hou 
their childien u  boats.

O v« 200 memben and 
of the Wednesday Night 
CTub gathered at Coadm (Tmn 
try Club tar the groups annual 
hiiUday dance and breakfast 
Music vru by Johnny Long.

Mn Stanley Wheelock wu 
named pmktent of the Britiih 
W tv« nub. and Mn Odell 
BKhaun eras cbos« to head 
tbe John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 

Miu Margueritte Coop« vras 
bosten to memben  of the Desk 
and Derrick Club tor a buffet 
dinn« te h «  home, and the 
Jaycee-Ett« reported Uitm doz 
«  doll dresses made for use
of (he .Saivatkm Army. .  ̂ .

The American Business Club '** c««ySorte» coUectod shoyd 
and their guests met f «  a din bowev^frwnJW  The
n «  dance at Big Spring Coun- :*’’"* _ * *^  snowing lunif were 
try Club with Ganter M cA dam s.!»".«^  **«* . * ■ * * "^ 9 * * -  
BiU Reed and Elmo Phifltiw ,’"***"' **** S*®**” *

d  .nm.pnmtM l<r tb. •iun„I jjv ta , « .  Ito m U ] a i iS " l£ ? S  iS im S

Mn. Omu Burleson, wife of, Th* Study (Tub held a i j T * ! _ S m i m  
tbe repreuatatlve of tbe I7lh »*»»«• 7 l»c h e «. and Mn K a y j«J ^  ^
C fn m U .1  DMHcl. I««< P” '* " 'i i S T j  » »  I . T  "P“  "  “
ored at a tea hosted by Mn i®* BPO Do« ! ^
SteDa MarrlO at R am ^ Inn | Mr. and Mrs Sam E. Smith j i t a «  tt 
Numero« local women c a l l e d , g o k t e n  weddmg an
te m «( Mrs. Buries« during' teverury with an op « bouse 
the aftareo«. |te the Communtty Room, and,

City Tax 
Collections 
Show Gain
(Tty Ux coQwtkms duil^t 

1866 experteKed a mna gate 
ov«-an above the previo«

S r’s total, with aD tax « col
ed toUlu« 8821.0411.

AO but three of the ( «  aad

Osuatry (Tub. Mn. Lw TunneU spring 
hacame presktent. and Mn. | The (Yedlt Womm’t Hub ilat 
Johnnie Wteham wu vice pres- «1 a p«an nte. and most
MwaatMMIH.

Mn Harold Davis conducted 
a vote* vrortshop at a meeting 
of tbe TaU Tallters Toastmls- 
ti«8  (Tub at the Officers O p« 
Mem at Webb AFB.

A Pennsylvania Dutch dInn« 
wu held by Mr. and Mn. R. J 
Reams at the Big Spring Coun
try Club. The 00 g u ^  attend
ing vrere served setectiou of 
Amish Influenced cooking.

Mn. M. S. Knowtes and Mn. 
Kaye Thornton attended a dis
trict t confon a «  ta Austin u  

ih f  tfu from the Altnua (Tub. 
Mn. Georre W. Davra«. 601 

(Tilgate, made b «  first appear
ance ta "Who’s Who of Arneri- 
can Wonwn. She wu setected 
for h «  abiUty u  an outstaod- 

club «roman.
826 contributi« to the How

ard County RehabilttsUoo Cen- 
t «  vras approved at a meeting 
of tbe Junkw Woman’s Forum 
The members met at tbe borne 
of Mn. Ted FemO, 704 W. IMh

One hundred gue^ wgirtawi! 
for tha distelct 8 "rriOKteUp 
Night" of tbe U rn  B. Hart 
Chapter, Onter of Eastero Sur 
A vrestern theme «ru followed 
at tha event.

Mrt. Mike Arnold vru aalect- 
ed to repreeent the Beta 0ml- 
erw (hapter of Beta Slgna Phi 
at tha < ) « «  of Hearts V a l»  
ttea BaB In San Asfalo.

Mrs. Walter Konep vru elael- 
ed u  vten pretedeu and Mn. 
Mlkn enddock m  «0111117

tax« r o s e  
about 811.000. thè only m aj« 
gate. Total of tax« aad te « 

h. 1M4 wsB 1817.620 24.
Mn"” Ralph C at« and Mn j c « v « t l «  <tel«at« umèd ****^ **”  **“ *

bridge party haU ta thè CaUin The gokten «eddmg anni\«- ^
homc A iò v «  bovi wu pre-!sary of Mr and Mn
s«ted to Mn. Elmo WasMm Reid was noted wlth a c e l e b r a - ‘ «asai itw ita  
who had b a « ftving bridge tes- tlon te thè home of thelr s «  ^
■ on sto th a™ ) and daughi« m Uw. Mr ««»«1

A fnniteL fMthe affair at Big Mn Gay Retd in Cuhoma. P»'pv1oqs 12 months 
Sprteg Conntre Club marked thè I The Reta Kappa Chapt« of 
I iiiiillii«lli'i nre«eD to Col and Delta Kappa Gamma held 
Mn. A. F. Taute. «ring com-! rhn.stina.s tea te thè SUB 
mamter at Webb who «ru teav-llirJC. The program whteh fot

for

Itecreea« were shown every- 
. «here ebe (Xrupatlon tax« 

dropped from 0.008 67 ta 1964 
*’ "T> I f  814 61 laid year Both

tag f «  a
Colorado Sprlnp. Coin 

A HavraUaa tea was held 
the Conannlty Room by mem- 
b«p of tbo Sc«ir and Ck - 
t «  chapten of ABWA. Hostem

a.vsignment at Io«ed was und« the diiecUon ist
|Of Mn. Martin Landen 

In' Anoth« Yutetkte tea was held

a p«an 
P-TA’s were planntng faD festi
vals at acboola u  fund • raising 
protects.

h l« ’a Wear 'K  vru the theme 
of a picture page describing the 
newest treixis te garmmts for 
the fashion • conscience man 

Modelii^ the fashions were 
Waymon (Tark. Gregg Pate, 
Jack Itee. Louis McKnight, R 
S. Galbraith Jr.. Jem Uttle. 
Rev. Jam « A. Puckett. Rog« 
Brown and Jerry Kelly.

Mim Mary Foreman vru the 
subject ot a foature story on 

Ung system and alms 
in the loral school system.

The OWC held a vrtae-tastteg 
luncheon sponsored by the Stu
dent Squadron wtv«.

The w « i Tens Chapt« of 
the American Guild of Ot m - 
teu, with memb«a ta N t  
Spring, offered Ladd Thomas te 
a recital at Midland.

Duke ElUngton played for 
a capacity crowd at Cosden 
(Duntry Club where braakfoat 
wu served to coecluda tbe eve-

**lfim Pam Ham vru «lected 
to repre-sent the Insurance Wom
an of Big Sprteg at civic func- 
Uona, and Mlu Sheryl GambiD 

dtotm DaMolay Sweet-
heiit.

Area home damoaetratioe 
cMbs «era arrangbig food for 
tala at tha Hereford n le at tha 
county bare

in tbe home of Mrs Donald Van 
Meter with over IW local wom
en included on the guest list.

«  vnee native garb acquired The Gasivoom Teachera Aseo- 
durteg a reewt trip to the Is-1 elation hosted a Christmas par- 
lands foDovrtag the convmtion:ty at Goliad Jimior High .School 
te CaDfonda. Oostum« of an- and the home of Dr and Mn 
otlwr day vrere evident at an-|w A. Hunt was the scene of 
oUi« peity, the 60th anniversary the annual Presktent's Tea for 
affair f «  the 1805 Hyperions faculty memben of the Junior'll 

Mr. and Mn. OdeD Womack college ■
»ere the social chalrm« for The ------- . ........,
the CotDDon Dance (Tub’s Har-{tr«s Club «terlained tbelr hus-l|^^|  ̂ ^

Dog tag coUectkins »ere fill. 
comparH to |IM 25 te 1964. aad 
pound fe «  dropped sharply 
from I964't |168 50 to a mere 
848 50.

Tu  certlflcat« dropped, from 
$353 50 te 1964 to 82« last ynr. 
Taxicab franchis« teD sUi^ly, 
from 89NS3 two yean ago to 
895621 last y «r .

The city collected no dump 
ground fe «  In 1964. and got only 

te 1963 The collection ot
tS Ì' T.n T.IV.P. '*756 lu l y « r  helped conskter-

IÎÎÎ5 ÎÎÎÎ iaWy te u^ng lluS’s total col-
vest BaO held at Big Spring 
Country (Tub. Elaborate decora- 
tkme carriad out the party 
theme.

Sewn winners were named te 
the Howard County elimination 
for the "Make it With Wool" 
contest. They were Mn. Gary 
L. HeartsID, Wanda BaD, Con
nie Carv«, Jane Murphy, Fran 
Long. Jan Stroup and Kathy 
SIkiw*

Mn Kappa Chapt« of ESA 
named Mn Eugene D «n  u  
tbe chapt« beauty.

Mn Ike Robb and Mn. Leo 
K. Gm were hostem« tor the 
first te a seiiM of fund - rais- 

parU« to benefit fellowships 
f t ^  by tbe AAUW.

(Tuisfinu parti« (or chibs 
and Kboob were betag planned, 
among them a dinn« for mem
bers of the 1946 Hyperion Club 
and their hu.vbands.

December

XT barn.
ThaakKlvIng din 

fbm ofttn lbda l

bands and friends at a dinn« 
te tbe Officers Open Mess at

A party for the Ho«rard Coun
ty Home Demonstration Club 
Council was the occukNi for 
the ta.stallaikin of new officers 
They were Mn Franc« Zant, 
chairman; Mn Vern Vlgar, 
treasurer; Mrs. Akten Ryan, s «- 
retary: and Mn. Om« Deck«, 
vice clutrman.

Mn Lowell Baird and Mn 
A. C. Ban hosted a holiday cof
foe ta tha Baird borne to whlcli 
over 200 gu«ts were Invited.

Miss Nancy Haralson, daugh- 
t «  of Mr. and Mn. C. J. Haral
son. was chosen one of the t «  
most beautiful girls te Theta 
Sigma Phi at the Univenity of 
Texas.

Mn. M. C. Grigsby was host
ess for a holiday open house te 
her home, and the Rev and

prevkNis year.
AD tax levy figu i« were sup

plied by C. E. Johnson Jr., city 
tax a.ssessor - collector. AD are 
for a calendar year — 12 
months.

CITY TAX«

Curr«n( t m f t  n4Alt »
e«n1*v, cvr'nl Wm MO OiHinmH* MWl (f
imarrti mé UWMOtcw>oW«»i 010»t t «  IMWòwialm «JOTm MAN
faalcaa «r«KAtM 0M.I1T«il * iw  porwil*» Jl.Ì|

itun.«
tSm »mnéunsf7snmMW*7

IMB
m a

Donelson Takes 
Howard Post
STANTON (SC) -  Delbnt 

L. Donelson, native of Martli
Mn. Byron Orand w «e hostS!('ounty, has succeeded Lee T i «  
for an open bouse bonnrtag dea- nel as county supervisw for tha 

"  ‘ ■ Farm Home Admlnlstratkn lacons and staff memben of CoL 
Im  Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mn. W. T. Steward 
welcomed friends to an op « 
house observing their gold« ton. and is a graduateMr. and Mn. Hay« Stripling 

Jr. w «e hosts for s reception 
hoBortaf the Big Spring Con- 
a « t  Aseodatkm board mem- 
ben and parformlng artists

ABothar coo^rttenUry affair , w-
wu tht tM «M  te the (Kfl-1 Christmas dan« g iv « by Coe-

Howard County,
Donelson Is tbe aoa of Mr. 

and Mnf. A. G. Donelson. Staa
te of Statt-

wedding anniversarv Dec. 20 
The Spoodazlo Fan Stady 

(Tub held a holiday dinn« te 
the Patio Room of Holiday liui 
th « Joined oth« dancen at the

can O p« M a« at Webb which Id « Country Club 
vru a farevreD affair f «  Mn.l The area home demuMtntlott

O rte OttA. F .Twta, wlfo of tha baselcluba were g lv « yeartead pa^

»

too High School and Tana 
ABM. m  spent two yuan la tha 
U.S. Army and Jotead tha 
Farmers Home Admtaistnitloa 
te Seymour 1% yaars ago «  
supervisor for Baylor 0«M y.

He is married to tba fornwr 
Barbara Smith, daughter of Mr. 
aad Mn. Floyd Sntth, StaalM.

i 1
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Charting The  
C o u rse  O f

PROGRESS

m i

\

\\\
\

In almost any endeavor, sailing, transportation, manufactur
ing or progress, there are visible signs charting the course to 
follow, just as the lighthouse was once the principal beacon 
for ships.

In most plants, too, you can observe the manufacturing op-9
erations as they take place. You con see ores, metals, wood, 
gloss, leathers, plastics, pulp, papers, fibers or other row ma
terials being processed.

In an oil refinery or petrochemical plant, in plants like ours, 
no human eye con see the physical changes that occur os 
crude oil and other hydrocarbons are changed into gasoline, 
kerosene, fuel oils, jet fuels and many different petrochemi
cals.

However, in the refinery itself there have been many changes 
that con be seen Time and ogain new production units have 
been added, sometimes to make newer products, to increase 
production or to improve quality.
We at Cosden are proud of our constantly changing complex 
that means progress in our field We have long charted a course 
of growth that will help our city, our state and our country to 
prosper and grow in an orderly fashion.

The people of Cosden pledge «their efforts to continue this 
growth and progress again in 1966
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1966

BUYING INCOM E PEGGED A T  $69,045,000
•  - 1 111 1  ̂ ^ ^

Banner Year Predicted
Retail Sales Here

Big Spring followed the stete 
and national trend hi a promla* 
ing riae in retail aales in IMS 
In several caaes, local nwr 
chants did better than state nr 
national averages, and nearly 
aU agreed that IN I should be a 
banner year for retail sales.

Latest retail flgurea for Big 
Spring show the effective buying 
Inconoe at |li,»45,0N, u  b a ^  
on “Sales Management” calcuU- 
tioos. This amounts to nearly a 
nine million dollar Increase with
in the last three jraan.

Breakdown of sales showed au
tomotive industry at $15,101,- 

I; food, $1,159,000; eating and 
drinking places, $l,7«.000; 
genera] merchandise, $7,S$S,000; 
apparel, $2,7N,00I; furniture. 
$1,927,000; gas stations, $5,797,- 
000; lumber and hardware, $1,- 
965,000; and dn«, $1,ni,000.

Automobile sales, generally a 
prime indicator at a communi
ty's economic welfare, were re
ported substantially increased 
during 1915. Post-war boom was 
in 19S7, with 19» and 190$ also

good gains, 
the iK^day i

running along as good years.
Deparbnent stofes averaged 

especially through 
season. One depart

ment store manager said that 
people seemed to be purchas- 
nig a few higher-priced items 
rather than a vohune of 
medium • priced goods. Hard
ware, variety and ¿bilar esUb- 
Ushments were in the same cate
gory. /

Furniture dealers agreed with 
other merchanu that “ it was a 
very good year," recelpU rising

substantially. 
Grocers

tear, said that
up the 
estimates

varied from “off lust a little 
from 1904” to “faliiy good."

All things considered, mer
chants estimated a rise in sales 
of around seven to eight per 
cent, although some were as op
timistic as 1$ to U per cent, 
although some were as opti
mistic as 11 to 12 per cent while 
others were a bit cautious at 
four to five per cent 

National factors play a promi
nent part in retail buying, al

though few people actually real- 
ixe it, accmrling to one mer
chant. Also cited was the mili
tary boost of Webb AFB. Al
though it was reported that sev
eral hundred families have 
tnnsferred a steady Influx of 
new families will offset this, ac
cording to a local merchant.

With a diversified economy of 
agriculture. Industry, oil, miU- 
taiy and medicine. Big Spring 
looks to 19M with optimiara. 
While gains are not expected to 
be spectacular, they remain as- 
soringly consistent. '
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Unemployment Low
Payroll Million

The employment 
Howard County and _ . _
for 19» showed a new low for|to figures from the Texas Em

pictare In unemployment and steady ont-lploymeaC Commission and lat 
Big Sprtagjlook for retail sales, a c c o ra lo » “Saks Management” Bg

Banks Post New Records, 
Deposits At All-Time High
Bank Bgeres reached aewihigh of $44.771.79, weB above 

heights dartog 19» the prevlaas record of $41.519,4»
At the end of the year, do- on Dec. II. 1914. 

poatts reached a new all-tlmtl Total’ reeources of $48,919.1»

Savings Climb 
Up Sharply
Funds on deposit as savings 

climbed sharply dtuiag 1!
At the cad of the year time 

and aavings depoaits in li 
poaUl aavuip. aavhip and loan 
aharet. and credit nnloa Mures 
aggrMsted $tt.028.m. which 
was 2$ per cent above du figure 
for the aame time a year ago 

However. It Aonld be noted 
that the bank flgnre included 
eome I4.0N.0M of public bond 

and luBlo
kge)
tlmf
tag programa
waa $14.IM,8I2, 19 by 7$ 1
cent 

Postal 
dwtadltag 
amounted

Savtags and loan Mures 
to »1.3M 7B. a gain of $1,0$. 
2 » tar the yenr, or 1.47 pit
cent.

Credit untan abares aeB»Sat-

aavtags. gradnaly 
to tiu van ish  point,

I to a mere $i).ft4&

ed » . » 1.ÌK  a gain $ in jN , or 
up 7 S  per cent 

The anrecale of kune 01 
standing w  banks, savtags and 
loan aaaociationa and credit tu- 
iooa waa $ ».I11,»1 

It ahoold be noted that the 
bank tlsnrea do not tachide de
mand oepostu, whlcb are ap- 
proxiraately twice the flgnre on 
time and savtags.

Durtag I I » .  appradmatMy 
$4».000 waa laid aside in U.S 
Savina Bonds, bat there is no 
way of knewlng what the cumu
la tivc flguw M M avtafs la this 
manner. The bond flgnre was ap 
Bllghtly ever the prevtans year.

Here waa the aavtaga pictare 
at the cad of the year (end 
stve of UJ. bonds):

IVOWJM —• tMJUaB t SJSSJI! eowai ao*«R9i •••• taM s)/b
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Modest Gains In 
Credit Union Total
I V  nnmber of credit nnloas 

gained by one and reached 11 
at the end of 19». a year that 
produced some rather static re
sults.

By and large, the anions mods 
fewer loans for less, but loans 
outstanding rose atlgMly. Never- 
tbeleaa, thev paid out well over 
a quarter of a million debars la 
dividends and interest refunda.

The credit unions made 9.4» 
kuna, down 1»  from the pre- 
vlons years. T V  $$,$».917 kuns 
made wu $ »6,1»  ton than in 
1M4. The number of loans out
standing was 5.4». a gain of 
1 «, and tte $4,ni,4N outstand
ing at the end of 19» was a 
gain of 1587,1» for the year.

There were 9.2» aharebokton 
on recofd at the doaa of I

and they had ».$21.9» to their 
credit, a gain of $293,0» for the 
year.

Dividends rented from 4.$ tar 
the newest of the unions up to 
six per cent, and three of the 
unions made interest refunds 
Dividend payments sggragated 
$2f7.47l, and Interest reran 
$7,044, making a total of $29.510 
returned to the Miareholdera and

Since their organlxation (the 
Cosden credit muon dates back 
to 1991 and the newest, HIDE 
Local $2$, began last yaar) 
stands at N.IN, and tha cumn- 
lative total of their loane is 
$ ».»1 ,9 ». This year, the cninn- 
lattve total of loans Is oortata 
to pass tha 1»,IW  mark.
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Baak put lato operation Its 
drive-ta windows

ut the end of 19» acHpnd the 
prevloas high of $»,^812 to 
April. I I » .

TV  pack tar loana and (fls- 
oouats was $23J6I.»7 to Octo
ber, 19».

tha banking develop
ments tar the year was the ad- 
dltloa of $B .»I each to capital 
and snrpiua V  the Security 
Stale Bank Thto booMed the 
bank'a capital stm tara to $225, 

capttaj stock and » » . 0»  
paid In avplai.

la May, tha Stata Nattonal

r ,
of tha baak i
atoo acquired two other tots, giv 
tog It aa antira qaartor of a 
block. One fea tare of the dnve- 
to windows was tha employ 
meat of a cúrtala of air be
tween the tMtor’s wost space 
and t v  cnMomer, thus pannit 
ttag unimpeded contact between 
customer and teltor.

TV  tanner locattoa of the 
First Natlooal Baak at Second 
and Mato wu aold to Downtovra 
Big Spring and wu rased. DuT' 
tag the approacktaf yenr, this 
srfll be converted Into n park' 
lag area aa pert of the over-aD 

m of Downtown B 1 g

located north 
TV  bonk

For 11» there were approxl- 
mataly 12,175 men and wommi 

>yed la Howard Comity, 
with more than l l j »  of them 
ta Big Spring. Number of men 
employed stood at approxima
tely 9,5» and number of women, 
at 4.3».

TV  nnmber of employers 
shown tar 19» wu 1JN ns com- 
xuwd to t n  tar liH  or an 
ncrease of five.

Ktanry. to charge of 
theTeuas EmptoymoM Goramts- 
ston office, said figures are not 
comptote on dty, oonaty and 
s t a t a  amployca, omricwltnral 

ptivale y usebold 
■u • amployad and 

paid family woftes, and am- 
doyas of noo-proftt organlsa- 

Oaly tlwaa coming u 
tha Texas Emptoymeat Act are 
complete. TV  figures iachide 
clvluaa workers at Webb AFB 
bet do not toctado airmen and 
officers.

TTje cofnmtostoe Hsteil approX' 
imatety 1 » unmyloyed to How 
ard Comity at tna cad of tha 
year, arouad 2.2 per oeat af the 
the iM Ustsd tha prevtama year.

Ktoaey't offloa recosttod 2.M1 
placemeets ta aon-ogricnnural 
Jobs ta I f » ,  and $ » ta apicu]- 
tural poMUoae, as conqiared 
with 2. »  aoefarm piacements 
ta 1M4 and Ml tirai plocements 
ta t v  same vear.

TEC haadM aly 7M7 cUtms 
ta 1$». wefi under tto 1M4 flg 
me of $.«•.

TV  retail and wholesale trade 
wu still Itotod u  the largeM 
employer of Big Spring men and 

followed by the nuuni- 
factnrtag todnetry.

"Satos Managameot" figures 
lowed breahtewns ta certain 

area of satoa aad employinent, 
otoag with Mtortos. TV  esU

Here are tha flgnree for How
ard County baaks tar a number 
of ymn:

41,1

Webb Reports 
Safest Tally

TV

An acekkat-free record la Do- 
cember and tbe New Year boll- 
day gave Webb AFB aa out 
standing Homasafe tally. Tbls 
wu the first aeddeat-trea hall- 
day month ta aix years and tba 
yaar’a record cut UM year’s re- 
portabto accident record ta half 

Webb had three aeddeat-free 
ta 11». April, Augnst 

and Deceaiber. April wu the 
first neddent-free month record' 
ed ta over three years. Accident 
records of all kinds were tank 
aa this past year.

In 1M4, 41 aeddenta were re
ported compared to only M ta 
1$». TUs reduced aeddent cost 
from over $111,6» to $61.722, cut 
tiu  the coat bettor than ta half.

nva tatallttos were charged 
to the wing ta 11». Only two 

' for tha past year. A 
Importaiit tactor to this 

record wu 4bo tacreared par 
centagu of seat hdt installation 

In iMA »  per oaat of the 
abmea, O par oaat of the nen- 
r niwBlsMsaad offiesw and II pur 
cent of nO offken bad not bMta 
ta tbalr ears for u  avseaga of 
41 per oaat. la 11», 7$ pur oaat 
of all bast parsBausI bad aut 
balta u  al Dao. 17. TV

mated satos tar the dty ta 11»  
were Ustad at $57.4»,0» for the 
county and |U,240,NO for the

^^ffoctlve buying power nm to 
$ ».102.n0 for tte county and 
8«.9tf.O» for tte dty.

Breakdowu of outtota from 
which flgurea were avallabte 
foDow: lumber and hardware 
»J72.0»: general merchandtoe 
$7.571.0»; food. ».$ 9 .0 »; gaso
line, $6»9,0»; apparel, »7 » ,-  
tt»; flood and drtak astaUtob- 
ments, ».054.0»: furniture and 

Kbold, $1,927,•»; automo
tive, $15,212; aad drag. $1,7», 
0» .

“Saki Management" takas 
aa optimistic view tor 19». with 
dty aad county estimated sales 

itag mors than »  million 
over 1905.

New Department 
In Sears Book
Aa eatlraly new apparM da

ta serve tte 
aM-growtog yoaaf» generation 
la mnktag its lamdundbe de
bat In Ssars, Soaback aad Co.’s 
19» Spring • Summer catalog, 
jw bmag distributed bme.
Tte MW department spedal- 

hi petlte-pnilor and Junior 
“  ‘  Hand,nccordlag ta H. 

local nsajar*. a total 
toa look, featuring 

none at all— 
akbfta. and shoes that 
ra colorfol, open, and

catalog, printed la 11 
Mlittoos. weighs 5H 

pounds, and hu l,l$4 pagw. Its 
Rams range from two-cent wire 
books ta a » ,$ »  caUn cruiser.

Expired
Ctlyparktog meter heads, aeatfy wrapped to Park after betog rcaMved dmtig Na 
plaatk bags, rcM hi a Mange hansa in Cfty her.

Parking Meters Take 
In Less During '6 5
A sharp drop of some $15,0» 

ta parking meter revenue ta 
19» from 1914 wu recorded 
during tte ptM yunr, according 
to tte rky saaetary'a figures.

TV  drop to only pnrtiaOy at- 
tributabto to tte total removal of 
tte meters Nov. » ,  19»—aver- 
aga monthly tatate before ma
ter removal wu (generouMy) 
about II.OW. If tte moutte of 
Novembar aad December were 

anted that amaunt each, tte 
year’s total revanM would sun 
bo only about $27,9», atiO $10.- 
0»  abort i f  IM i aad $11,0»  
abort of 11» .

During May. 11». »  me( 
la “ frk ^ ” areu bordertag on 
tte downtown area proper were 
removed, aad tte drop ta csti-jauuiu 
mated revanM tar tte yearimovnl

would total to « than $40 per 
meter, or about $450 on tte year.

Whether meters win be re
placed wlO not be decided until 
lata this month when tte tem
porary sbaadonment period to 
flnisted. However, todications 
are tte meters wiU not be re
placed. In fact, they are stored, 
aad Larry Crow, city nuuuger. 
Indicated tte aew budget is be
ing compiled and stedted with a 
view to replacing tte revanM 
loM by tte meter removal

Tte meters were taken off 
tbMr basH after a dta eom- 
mtoaton meeting at which down
town merchants asked tar a wv 
meter trial period. So far. mer-

ANNUAL COLLECTIONS

Farm ers W in d  U p  
W ith  'Good' Y e a r
TV  12 months jMt ended will 

go down in the books u  a
"good” year tar Howard County 
(anmn and ranchers.

It win atoo ba remembered 
for tte woniaoma maimrr k be
gan aad developed, aad tar tte
surprising crop lesnlts It has 
prcMnced.

Cottoa fanners win remerrib« 
it with aktkm-a year when » ,-  
225 planted acres produced more 
than 42.1» bates of cotton. Yal 
there wu a ttaw ta midyear 
when cotton graweri doubted If 
tte productioa on their ftebb

ouU be worth harvesting.
Several factors contrUmted to 

tte somewhat astamsbtag crop 
tte year prodneed. According to 
Hert> Hemig. county farm agenl 
good fortuM trailed tte cotton 
farmers at aavaral atepa during 
tte year.

Rata, badly needed, feO right 
at ptaattag time. MoM growers 

d to ptont only once. 'TV year 
wu remarkably tree of to « 
problems ta tV  fields. TV  
drouth ta July, althouA it gave 
tte fanners a let of anxioas 

on. caatrihotod gCMTOoMy to 
mtacliig tte weed crop.

This made tte crop an “aco- 
nomkral" one. TV  42,1» bate 
crop estimate dtad to specula
tive. TV  crop bu not u  yet 
been finished. Many observe 
believe that tte total win coma 
cloaer to 45,9» or 48.0».

This year's cotton crop win 
gron tte farmers at leaM 
$t.S».5». TV  average price par 
bate is around $1» .

lanchen, too. wID remember .final tonch to tte cotton harvest 
19» with ptoasore. TV  market are wondering what kind of 
started off poorly but boUt up weather to In stare for 19». If 
tato tateresth» dtanenMons u  tte yenr to to be m  good u

19» tar tte tarmers. there mnM 
be some rata and not too far t a  

tte future.

tte months pnsaed. TV  rU R « 
were kept ta good stape by tte 

TV  year

other 1

A BROAD FARE OF NEWS 
OFFERED IN  HERALD PAGES

Readers of the Daily Herald had a broad fare of local 
Btertes aad pictiires during 19».

Om  aa average day, they had abnoat »  local ple- 
tUTM, news ttoina or stortes by area correspondence to 
muO over. TV  practoe dally average wu 79—tte monthly 
total over 2 » ta aggregating 24,551 for tte year.

Nona of thOM^nm  include special Items from out-of- 
eoMty points not origtaated by staff or correspoodenta, 
Bor d o « it tochidB tte thousands of Items from tte Amo- 
ctatod PiMB aad ptotuw from tte AP Wlrephoto.

Durtag 11», then were 715 tocal Mori« which adltori 
tbOMlit were good enough tar page one d i^ y , while 
11,7« others found thMr wty Into tte inside of tte paper.

Beaktot them, there were 4,141 tocal storin about 
wunea’a ncttvtttoJ or social affairs, another 2,7» Motoe 
about local and area norta, aod 2,248 items sent ta by TV  
BeraM’s area «rre speadenU.

TV  BeraU aton presented 4.953 loca] news pictoren, 
virtaa^ an of (hem ^  staff photographers or staff menM 
bars, ‘n fs d o « not todnds the biadreds of locally' pro
mote ptotar« whkh found their way toto artvsrtlMm

passed with m  acrewuroim cas- 
renorted ta the county-an- 
V Dana« achtevafnent ta tte 

this peM. Earfy ta tte 
yaar, a lew ranchers cut down 
on their herds becau« they were 
distartied by tte low market at 
tte tima aad at what app«red 
to be tte begtantag of a drouth. 
However, OMut reach« held on 
to tte baft af their stock. Tte 
cattle crop wiB bring perhaps 
$1,5»,on gnm to tte owners. 
It to CktlmaMd the cattle popu
lation on Howard County rench- 
«  to abont 15,5» head.

Howard County hu about 1.0» 
nep. Tte crop from the« aai- 

mato-woM and a good ytoM of 
spring lambs — win bring ta 
a ^  IN .in.

Althoorh bogs are not auffi- 
dently ahnadant to te of much 
ecooemic vahis ta tte county, 
there to a sUght tnerea« in tte 
swtoe popnlaOon. Tte pock mar
ket to now at tte highiNt It hu 
been to a tong tone.

T V  grata crop wu not so 
good. Grata sorgmims failed to 
produce u  they have ta recent 
years. However, tte crop cannot 
be claaMftod u  a complete faO- 
nie—rataa whldi «m e on late 
ptontod flMds accompanied by a 
late frost tod to a fairly Impm 
sive yield.

In 1N4 tte cottoa crop wu 
poor. TV  farmers planted 57.' 
•43 acTM. TV  fields 
onlyM,IKbatoa.

That year, 
vesting wu almost 1»  per cent 
mechanicnl. Farmers have  
proved that this type of cotton 
gathering is efficient and eco
nomical. It is highly doubtful, 
even if some sudden change In 
law would make bracero help 
available again, that the farm
ers would go back to tte old 
method. Strippers and pickers 
am definitely here to stay.

Banchera move Into the win
ter aad spring of 19M in excel- 
toat eosMiUon. Tte rang« are 
good aad mild WMther hu pre- 
chktod the necessity of feeding 
t t e  stock u  yet. Stock ponds 
are fuirty weU filled. Hosrever, 
addittoaal rains on tte range and 
tte watersheds would be wM- 
come.

to:
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FIGURES STATIC

Utilities Show 
Some Growth

$
Utility conneettons. tong a bn- ly betag bfltod. At tte

rometer of populatioo totato. 
may no loager te u  accurate u  
ta previo« yean.

'Tte move of many nrhaa 
dwellen to apartnMot bou« 
living hu changed considerably 
the number of persou served 
by a stagte meter. As more 
apartment bou«a are built, this 
average wfll probably conttaue 
to change, though not at a pre
dictable rate. Not an apartment 
bonsM U » a stagte meter for 
an apartments; this Is pariku- 
larly true of new on « Just open
ing or being built.

»w n  at that, tte dty prob
ably hu a modest Increa.« ta 
population over tte previous 
ymr totals. Tte estimated pop
ulation at tte end of the y « r  
wu M.9». some 4.i 
than when the 19» cens« wu 
nude.

Water meters, loag tte stand
ard of such estlmatM. hu u  ta-
crea.se ta meters installed, and 

u  this, tte bar- • sUght increase if  thorn adual-

19». tte dty had 9.9» metera 
ta service, compared wtth 9JI1 
tte prevtous year. Only $ »•  of 
these were receivtag UDs, com
pared with l,»7  m  pravtoua 
year an tocreaM of two matars.

The etectric company reported 
a decree« tar tte year—with 
9.5» meters at the and of 19», 
comparad with 9,IM at tha end 
o flM l

Tte oatural gu  company too 
showed a decree«, droppiiig 
taom9.Sn ta l»4 to 9 .4 »ta 19«.

Telephon« coottauad to show 
gatas, u  this utility to not ad- 
vcfsely affected by tte trend to 
apartment living, and gets ad
ditional tacreaa« in bustae« 
growth—particularly ta tte new 
motels aad sbopptag center 
buildtag of tte past year.

Total phone connections at tha 
end of the year stood at 17.9»; 
11,171 of them reaktontiaL 5.UT 
bustoera. TV  prevtous year total 
was 15,$78; 10.895 of ttem resi
dential, 5,8», businen.

U TIL ITY  GROWTH
Yrar PV n« Water Elertrle G u
19» 17.3» 9.9N 0.5» *9.4»
1994 15.I78 9.M1 0.004 *9.9$1
19» 15.9» $.7» o.or •$.471
19» 15JS7 9.07$ O.SM •0.3»
INI 14.9» $.487 0.279 •o.itr
19» 19,5» $.283 8.947 9.2«
19» 12.9M 8.198 8.1» 9.0»
19» ll.« l 8.083 8.9N 8.5»
1957 19.NS 7.612 7.7» 1,1»
19M 1I.26R 7,437 7.4» 7.8»
19» 9.515 7.1» 7,214 7.5»
1954 9.0» $.7W 0.938 i m
1953 8.N1 0.241 6.5M $,841
1153 7.8» 5.9M 0.3» 5,»$
m i $.927 5.435 i.$n 5 ,» l

POPUUTION: 36JÛ00
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N ew  C om m and er  
N am ed A t  W e b b

Illness Hits 
Thinclads

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan . 23,* 1966

Webb AFB had an eventful
INS. The base underwent sev
eral tlfnlflcant changes while 
achieving an outstanding rec
ord of mission accompUshment.

Col. A. F. Taute, wing com
mander, was notified of his pro
motion to the rank of Brigadier

Ing Unit Award. The Webb
paper, the Prairie Pilot, wm 
selected as the best class n 
newspaper in the Air Tnlaiaf 
Command and then went on to 
be named as the best In world
wide USAF competltloa.

The semi-annual Standardlia-
General. and then was re- tion-Evaluation inspections both 
assigned to Air Defense Com- resulted in excellent ratings for 
mand Headquarters at Ent AFB, the operational mission. And the 
Colorado. His successor as Annual Inspector General Inspec- 
Wing Commander is Col. Cbes- tion in February resulted in an
ter J. Butcher, formerly chief of 
the space division for the AF 
Directorate of Operational Re
quirements and Development 
Plans. A new Air Base Group 
Commander, Col. Joseph H. 
.Sherwood took over for retiring 
Col. E. L. Masters in the sum
mer of 1N5.

Col. Gregory H. Perron, chief 
of supply, was promoted to full 
colonel during 1N5, and both 
I.t. Col. John E. Bold, former 
base supply officer, and Lt. Col. 
E\elm N. Lawrence, formerly 
chief nurse at the base hospital 
pinned on silver wings during 
the year.

overall rating of excellent fa* 
the entire base.

The mission of the SSdOth Pilot 
Training Wing — training the 
world’s finest pilots, underwent

)et flying time accumulated 1̂  
the two flying training squad 
roos. Of this total, 43,14 hours 
were la the T-S7 primary ]et 
trainer,' and 40,146 were in the 
supersonic T-S8 trainer aircraft.

The Webb AFB Hospital, also 
cited for administrative and pro- 
faesioaal proficiency in INS by 
higher headquarters, underwent 
constructloaal improvements 
during the busy year. The 
hospital shows 1,338 patient days 
with a 2S.6 daily patient census 
from the 1,713 admissions. The 
hospital has 35 rooms and 35 
beds and 10 bassinets.

Illnesses and injuries npped 
the HCJC track and field team 
of Its strength at critical times.

More Miles Added 
To County System

Something New In 
Highland Shopping Center • • •

with the result that the Jay- 
hawks never had a chance in

several slraiflcant chanM this 
.First was the Increasepast year, 

in student load. In 1N4 the 
eight training classes averaged 
43 students. Now they have more 
than 00.

Of the approximately 3.500 
people at Webb, there are 350

Also, a new phase of trainingew phi
was added to the program. Stu
dents, beginning with Class 17-A 
in August, IM , received 30 
hours of flight training in the 
T-41 aircraft (military version of 
the Cessna 177). This training Is 

The ba.se was recogniaed for;on a civilian contract basis with 
outstanding accomplishments re-,Central American Airways at 
peatediv by higher headquarters Howard County Airport. The 
during the year. All inspcctlaos{openlng of this program was 
received excellent ratings and, marked by a barbecoe ipoo- 
several organizations were sin-'sored by the Aviation Commit- 
gled out for their performance tee of the Big Spring Chamber

of Oimmeroe bonorlnjg the new

officers, 433 officer students, 
1,538 airmen and 667 civilians 
in addition to over 500 peraons 
assigned to the tenant units on 
the base.

The payroll for the dvUlans 
at Webb exceeds |4.S00,0N an 
nually and for the military ex 
coeds $14,750,000 annually.

New coostnictioa for the base
included an ultra-modern cafe
teria and a base gymnasium.

1N5 to show what they could
do.

Mo.st important loss to the 
Big Spring-based school was 
quarter mfler Steve Langham, 
who has won the Nstionals in 
that event as a freshman.

He had heel trouble and didn’t 
even get to go to Garden City, 
Kansas, site of the National 
meet.

The Nationals were won by 
Phoenix, Arlx., for the second 
time in a row, with M pointa. 
Second was Victoria, Texas, 
with M points; and third Blinn, 
Texas, 45^ points. (  

HCJC, without a first 'i^ace 
win, wound up sixth at Garden 
City with a total of 33̂ 4 points, 
behind such schools as Lubbock 
Christian College and Hutchin- 
■on, Kansas.

HCJC'a best showings it Gar
den City were turned u by Wal
ter Reyna, second in the mile 
nm; James Napier, second in 
the district: and Harley Bynum, 
second in the high hurdles.

Earlier, the Hawlu retained 
t h e i r  Western Conference 
championship by a mere half 
point. The locals were badly 
crippled for that meet, too

Howard County’s network, of 
all • weather highways gn
steadUy in 1N5 

Coonty • built paved -rakbi 
.climbed a> 146 miles total — a 
gain of U.S iliiles over tlie to- 
U  mileage a year ago.

>me (» tb

1N4, according to BiUy Paul 
Thomas, county road superris-

Some M the roads built in 
1N5 were carry-over Jobe from

The number of miles of new 
rond paved in 1965 matched ex- 
a c^  the mileage of 1964 — U.5

' DON’S

Discount
CLEANERS AND LAUNDRY.

‘This is short of the 36-mtlei- 
per-year goal the county com- 
miasloners aet each year, but 
history shows there have been 
very few years when the 30 mile 
notch wu reached.

No.

TV  maintenance division wasi
.selecied to receive the ATC program, the civilian instruc-
Outstanding Maintenance Effec- tors and the members of Class
tiveness and Efficiency Trophy, 

Fieldand in December the Field Main 
tenance Squadron and the Or
ganizational Maintenance Squad
ron received the AF Outstand-

67-A.

There are 
Instructor pilots

approximately 
lots at Webo

215
to

1965 there were
I pilots. 
R4 086 thours of

City's Three Courses 
Given Maximum Play

vat# hospita
The Institutkws reported 203 

beds and 20 bassinets. A total 
of 761 births were reported and 
373 births at Webb AFB Hospi
tal could be added to this.

Golf enjoyed an unprcced- and courses at Webb AFB and 
anted boom on the local scene the Big Spring Country (Tub "”***"*“  cunics aweox

Medical facilities and hospi
tals in the Big Spring area con
stitute one of tne major com
munity industries, according to 
latest figures from the seven 
public and private hospitals.

Total payroll frr private and 
public hospitals togkher ranks 
only behind Webb AFB and Cos- 
den Ofl fr Chemical 

Admissions of 11,043 patients 
were reported during the ^ r  
by four private hoq;>1tals. How
ard County Hospital Foundation, 
Malone and Hogan Foundation 

tal, Cowper CUnlc and Hos-

The road and bridge d^iul- 
ment spent |36,401.20 for paving 
and |I0,2N for gravel during 
the year.

In 1004, paving costs were^,- 
075.

pit;
Ul.

and Medical Aria Hospi 
Average dally census

showed ISO ^  pri-

durlng lOM. with business at the 
Municipal courae up over 10 per 
cent from the preceding year

W E’R E NO 
SPRING CHICKEN
Fact of the m atter, we are 44 years young 
and still growing! Since we started aorving 
the building needs of a growing Big Spring 
In 1922, wo have seen our city grew Into 
the most progressive one In West Texas.

Our cenwnunity has a proud heritage and we are pleesed te be a pari of 
H. It has basn a pteasura te werk and live in eur thriving, growing city. 
We pian te  continue te be a pari ef thè Big Spring scene and de eur 
part In Ita growtK

We aeticit yeur Inquiries when you ere In the market fer a fine, custem- 
buih home or quality cabinetry werk. Call us any time.

T a lb o tt & T a lb o tt
SERVING BIO SPRING 

SINCE 1922 
•07 E. 2nd 
AM 24152

Custom Builders
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Cabinet Makers

getting maximum play.
An average of more than l.OM 

players a month toured the 
Muay course throughout the 
year with the peak business 
coming in A[xll, May, June and 
July. Registrations during each 
of those months spproached 
1.7M.

a  sis and clinics approx! 
ll.ON.ON, of w h ä  11. 

.102 was in payroll to over
330 hospital emäoyes. Including 

lalst

Highlight of the golfing year 
again proved to be thelocali

Big Open held at theiprlng
Countrâ club, a two-day, 36-hole 
event for “working pros and the

the professkmal staffs 
An estimated 161.6N cUnlc vla- 

tts took place during the year.
Public boqiltals. including 

.Spring SUta H osj^ , Vetmaa 
Admialstratloa Hos^tal and 
Webb AFB Hospital, showed 
6.192 admissions and an average 
dally census of 984. Tocstber 
they had 1,175 beds and l i  bas
sinets. Total expense and total 
payroD, excluding Webb tti both

true amateurs ” »-»«.• • •
Wendy Green and Benny .

lewNi. both of Midland, teamed! afl private and
up to win the championship In.fl™*'® i**T ? * ’*® *'•'
the open division, scoring a 1 3 - * * *  ***, 
under par 129 to beat out m  tan- ***
dem of Elwyn .SUbaugh «»<1 
Raymond Hart, San Angelo, by
a rtnikf> '  without Webb flguret. waa $5.-

■STtournament attracted »0  V I S U L Z I f
pUyers Winners of the T r e e , iJ * )^ J® 1*̂ »®“ ’
Amateur flight wtth ideatlcaL»®* ____________
scores of 123 (including handi-i 
caps) were the teanu of Dr.

Roads paved in 1965 include:
South Mountain Road and Wil

banks Road, 1.53 milas; Baylor 
Street, .71 mile, (Rd Colorado 
Road extension, 3.01 miles; Mar
tin and Salem road extensions. 
I  miles; Wilson Road, 3.M milas; 
and Wallace Road, 148.

In addition to the new roads 
bulR, the department aealcoat- 
ed 19.76 mlies of existing coun
ty paved road. Treated with 
sealcoating were Allred Road 
and West Knott Road, 7.34 miles; 
Sinclair Road, 2.31 miles: Stan- 
ollnd Road, 3 miies; Lomax 
Road. 3.38 miles; Wasson Pit 
Road. 2.N miles; Schafer Road, 
1.84 milM.

Lacatod la The Back 
Part Of Hlghlaad Shappiag 
Conter PaeNg Santh Menatala
. .  . Drive Te The Santh 
sue Of n e  Canteri

DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED

PANTS
OR

CAPRIS

The road department also did 
all the grade work for a street 
widening Job In Forsan. The 
Job cove^  half a mile of 
street with a width of 40 feat

Other Jobe performed bv the 
department in 196S included
parking ramp at the airport and 
another at the RehablUtation 
Center.

it-of-way work la complete 
West Knott Road This 

project calls for six mllet of 
construrtloa and is slated for 
comptetloa early this spring

The department used 2N tons 
of patchlim material (coU mix 
aspnalt) during the year at a 
cost of 11.725.

The department has 40 fun- 
time employes on Its payroO in
cluding the sacretery.

During 1965. two of the da- 
pariment trucks were replaced 
at a cost of $10.613; two new 
movers were bought. $8.944; one 
motor grader was replaced. $14.- 
267; and one car waa repiacedi 
at $1.279. I

DRAPES PER PANEL 8 5
Suits & Dresses 
Plain 9 8

LAUNDERED GOODS

C I I I D T C  ON RA.NGEIS 
OR FOLDED 2 5

DON’S NO. 1
LOCATED AT

1704 FM ROAD 700 AT SOUTH 
BIRDWELL LANE

John Ixmg and Tom Davis, both 
of Midland: and two local play
ers. Dr. Bill Cashlon and Tom 
King.

The annual Big Spring Invi
tational Golf tounument. al
ways timed to cod on Labor 
Day, was captured by the two
some of Bernard Rains and A1 
Kkiveo, both of Big Spring, who 
beat out Roy Peden. Kermlt. 
and George Addison, Jal, N.M , 
1 w  26 holes in the finals.

'Tm format ot that particular 
meet was changed to doubles 
play for the first time

ITie Inritational attracted 144 
pUyers

Rains also copped the City 
tournament held at the Muny 
coarse, toppling Robb Smith in 

I the finals. 1 up.

Fashion leader

since 1882. . .

For many years, we have offered 
the ladies of >West Texas the very 
finest in apparel . . . nationally ad
vertised, quality merchandise that is 
moderately priced.

We are moat appréciative of your 
patronage and friendsbip the past 84 
years.

nSH ER’S

Ì

K. H. (Chub) McGibbon 
Oil Compony
Pkillipi 66 Jobbtr

Dtol AM A SaSI 1S01 le s t SM Si.
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s e s  Signs 
Up 7 7  For 
Conservation
During this past year, TI new 

fanner - rancher cooperators 
signed agreement with tte Mar- 
tln-Howard Soil and Water Coo- 
aervation District.

Con.servatloB district pi««« 
with 153 farmers and ranchers 
were revised or updated this 
past year in the district.

Ihiring 1965, over 51.000 acres 
of brush control was carried out 
by cooperators of the Martin- 
Howard unit. This has helped to 
improve the rangeland of this 
area and enabled valuable mois
ture that the brush was using to

ÎO to grass plants for their pro- 
uctlon. Other range practices 

that have helped in improving 
granes on the raageland of the 
areas are deferred graxing. Over 
340,000 acres of rangeland was 
properly grazed this past year 
in the district.

Ranchers and livestock farm
ers installed 44 new ponds or 
above • ground storages. 48,204 
acres of rangeland that had 
brush control were seeded with 
adapted grasses.

The Standard Soil Survey has 
aImo.st been completed in the 
district. The Howard and Mid
land connty surveys have been 
completed and the reports writ
ten. All of Martin County has 
been mapped except 50.000 
acres. The reports will be pub
lished on the county basis and 
will be available to anyone that 
has a need for information on 
soils. The Soil Conservation 
Service has the responsibility of 
the soil surveys in cooperstioa 
with the Texas Agriculture Ex- 
pertment Station 

Thirty-seven fanners and 
ranchers signed Great Plains 
conservation program contracts

on 43,052 acres in 1965. The 
GPCP is a long-range vol- 
unUry program in addition to 
others of the U.S. Dqiartnaent 
of Agriculture to assist fanners 
and ranchers to work out isini 
use and treatment which win 
help them to prevent the recur
rence or the effect of the many 
of the hazards caused by the 
erratic climate of the Great 
Plains area. There are now 
277 active contracts on 517,747

Over 600 
See Show
A audience of 660 watched the 

two-day 20th Annual Howard 
County Pig Show. The October 
event is sponsored by the Jui 
lor Chamber of Commerce 
is the swine exhibition for 
4-H and FFA Club mei

Dr. Mike Chowlns was diair- 
man of the sales committee for 
the Jaycees, and Herb Helbig, 
county agent, was in charge of 
the show. ^

Ju(U^ the 97 yead of swine 
was Gene Gaston, agriculture 
teacher at Springlake.

The Showmanship Award was 
given to Robbie Haney. Coaho
ma FFA^and David Early, Coa 
hdma 4-H, won the Grand Cham- 
ploo entry.

Johnny Peugh, Knott 4-H, 
owned the reserve champion

NEW  LAKE IS APPROVED

W a te r  D istrict M aking Plans

acres in the conservation dis- ÍL lT íííS l. 
trict.

Parallel terraces are relative
ly new in the conservation dis
trict but there were 38 miles 
constructed in 1965. Parallel ter' 
races are construefM to elimi
nate point rows, and more are 
being constructed from the back 
side to eliminate the deep bar' 
pit in front. This also causes 
the water to be backed over a 
large area of land in front of the 
terraces. There were 36 miles of 
coaventioDal level terraces con- 
Mructed in 1965 in addition to the 
parallel terraces.

Farmers in the Martin - 
Howard Soil and Water Conaer 
vatMO District have applied aev 
eral conservation practioes this 
past year. Over 90.000 acres of 
farmland received a coaserva 
tion cropping system. This sys
tem means that all needed treat
ment to cropland has been car
ried out. Along with this, 64,900 
acres had proper residue man 
agement that protected the soil 
from wind erosion. Over 186,000 
acres had contour farming car 
lied out Fanners pUnted over 
17.000 acres to cover crops 
which also protect the land from 
wmd erosion.

heavyweight barrow.
Winners for the medium- 

weight barrows were Kyle Tun- 
nell, Coahoma FHA; and Deb
ra Ando^on, Howard County 
4-H.

Ligbtweiidd barrow ribbons 
went to David Early, first; and 
Robbie Haney, Coahoma FFA, 
second.

In the gilt class, Larry Rob
ots. Coahoma FFA, and Debra 
Anderson, won first and second.

Following the show, a selec
tion of 30 barrows were auc
tioned to the highest bidders. 
The pigs were selected from 
each of the three classes and 
equally divided by weight.

Johnny Peugh's reserve ebam- 
nioa aold for |1 per pound. The 
buyers were Montgomery Ward 
and Ackerly - Brown Paymas
ter Gin.

Scout District Soars 
Above National Average
The Lone Star District of Boy 

Scouts of America soared wen 
over the national averages for 
number of boys in area troops 
for 1965. according to WlUlam 
McRce, district scout ciccuUve

The District, which comprises 
Howard. Glasscock and Sterling 
couatles. had 47.S per cent of 
an area boys la Cub Scouts, 55 7 
per cent in Boy Scouts and 18 8 
per cent in Explorers The na
tional averages are 17 per cent

Ambucs See 
War Picture
Sobering s t i l l  pictnres of 

America's involvement In the 
Viet Nam war. aa Associated 
Press preparatioa made avail
able to the orgaaizatloo by the 
Dally Herald, were screened for 
the beusflt of American Business 
<'hib members at their Friday 
luncheon la the Settles Hotel.

The plctares were edited by 
AP combat pbotopapher Horst 
Faas. whose uped voice vividly 
projected the serionsue» and the 
depth of the struggle.

Club members Bill McDonald 
and Weldon Bryson cooperated 
in staging the program for their 
fellow Ambucs.

John Benson was introduced 
as a new member of the club 
Guests Included Gerald Wooten. 
Lanny Hamby, James Belew 
and Bill Cadso.

for Cob Scouts, 82 per cent for 
Boy Scouts, and 11 per cent for 
Explorers.

There were a total of 1,561 
boys la the program ta WIpropami
19'Cub units, 27 scoutlag units 
and II explorer units. There are 
685 cubs, 665 scouts and 219 ex 
plorers ia the district. McRee 

ed. The 1964 total wasregrte

Total number of adults ta the 
program numbered around m, 
Uicluding district committee
men. troop leaders, scoutmas
ters. den mothers and other 
scout personnel.

Highlights of the year inchid 
ed the first aid meet held at Run 
nels Junior High School in Feb
ruary, where over 225 boys from 
from 18 troops partici|Mited la 
learning first aid safety.

The cube held their Blue and 
Gold Banquets and over SJM 
parents and cubs were Involved 
The scouts had the nring 
camporee at Moss Creeh Lake 
attended by 250 boys, and IS 
troops attended the Buffalo Trail 
Ranch near Ft Davit, Qve went 
eLsewbere to summer camps, 
and five other troops pailici- 
pated la out-door camping of 
some kind.

Nearly ISO boys attended the 
fall canqxnee Dec 4 and S at 
the Jamboree grounds.

One Explorer post attended the 
Philmont Scout Ranch, national
ly recognised Boy Scout ranch 
tn New Mexico, and several oth
ers took part in short-term 
ramps and trips to Santa Fe 
for akUBg.

Many Projects 
Are Benefited
Big Sprlug residents gave 

generouaiv to health, ymtUi, 
charity, -selfart and other proj
ects durtag 18H-

The prladptl fund raiser was 
the United Fund, with 995.462 
subscribed toward s 900,964 goal. 
The United Fund Is simply the 
fund raising organisation which 
supports more than a dosen 
agencies serving the community.

In addition, health agencies 
raised another 9T7.560, youth 
agencies some 990.960 for regu
lar operations. AnoUier 917,800 
was raised in capital funds for 
equipment in the new rehsbili- 
tsUoa center.

Thus, the total of funds raised 
approximates 9179,000. This does 
not include possibly another 910.- 
000 which civic and service clubs 
raise for various communit 
projects, nor the bool of'smsi 
club projects and spontaneous 
private fund raising proiecta.

The figures used ta the com
pilation are for the moot part 
actual gifts. Where sales of mer- 
chaadlse or Inflated bids on 
gtock are Included, eotimates 
are on tha Mt amoaat whkh 
•goU.ba iba aquivalaak o< a

contribution.
Here are some 

outside
of the major 
the UnitedKSP

Health agenctas — March of 
Dimes 97ÍW.50; Tuberculosis 
Association ,̂799.21; I 
Seals (crippled children 
adulU) 99,m.lO; Muscular Dta- 
tropby 91,511.71; Cancer Socie
ty 97.IM; Heart Fund 9I.N0 
toUl of 9n.5l0.

Youth agsndea YMCA sus- 
tatatag 910^; High School Bi
ble dass Fund 93.910 35; Band 
Boosters 91,750; Choir Boosters 
92,000; Girl Scout Camp (cook 
les) 91.900; 4-H calf, pig. Iamb 
undenrrite 99.501; Boy Scout 
■ustatatag 99.000; total of 991,- 
151.

Beoaftt and seasonal—ChrM- 
mas Cheer Fund 91.191; Salva 
tk>n Army dristmaa (feetUaa) 
93,920.89; Americaa Legkm Aux 

sate 9700; VFWlUa
Auxi
total

rv poppy san 

al 96.087.il.
sale 9985 04

Capital fumta for cqtapment ta 
he Howard

Center
Coanty 
ta tha

RehabUlU 
Dora

■obsKtaHi

Sept. 1, 1965 has gone down 
SB one of the most stanlflcant 
dates in the history of tha Cita>- 
rado River Munici^ Water Dis
trict. On that date, the new Tex
as Water Rights Commission, in 
its first offlclsl act, issued a per
mit to the CRMWD to impound 
its second lake on the Colorado 
River.

Back of this lay a five-year 
struggle to impound an addition 
al surface supjdy for this area 
of West Texas, and one year of 
particularly frustrating delay.

The new lake will be located 
Just northwest of Robert Lee and 
will cost upwards of 915.000,000. 
It will impoimd 488,700 acre feet 
of water. (Three acre feet will 
amount to almost a million gal
lons.) The average save yield ta 
pegged at 52,700 acre feet, but 
the permit allows CRMWD to di 
vert 40,000 acre feet from the 
lake plus 3,000 from the river for 
miU^Uon of salt water poUU' 
tion. Up to the limit of Its capa
bilities, CRMWD has offered to 
make water available ta an 11- 
county area.

At the end of the year the dis
trict had nude its first land pur
chases ta the new basin, had 
pressed forward with surveys 
and land appraisals, with a 
scale model of the dam and 
spillway, and wai preparing few 
a promectus for as much as 
915.000,000 tai revenue.

While this was a cause for 
rejoicing, the year had a keen 
note of sadness, too, for on April 
4, Eugene V. Spence, genonl

manager since activation of the 
district in 1950, died. Mr. Spence 
had put his last strength Into |te

mit ixovided It couM clean up 
salt water pollution, the dMrict 
secured a ao-pit disposal of oil- 

presentation of the case for the field brines ta the watershed, 
new permit, for he was dedi- Thm it ran into foundation prob- 
cated to the principle that the lems and moved the site down- 
district had to be alert always stream and filed for an amend- 
to water needs of the area. ed permit in September 1964.

He was succeeded by Owen H. This ran into all sorts of oppoai- 
Ivle, who had been assistant tion, Including that of the Low- 
general numager for several er Colorado River Authority 
years. with whom CRMWD finally set-

Originally, the district had tied differences for 9400,000. 
filed for a lake permit June 20, Within two months of the is- 
1900 on a site in southern Mitch- suance of the p«*mit, the last 
ell County. Armed with a per-l obstacle was removed when

Mitchell Coanty interests and 
CRMWD con^oeed their differ' 
ences.

The new project will call for an 
earthen dam 20,400 feet kng, 
784 feet wide at the base and ft 
feet at the top, and containing 
9,208,000 cubic yards of dirt. The
morning glory concrete spUlw» 

gates at the top »  
the discharge

will have 
feet, and 
through a 10-foot diameter con 
crete conduit. The emergency 
spillway will be 5,000 feet wide 

During 1965 the CRMWD had 
receipts of 13,794,519, of which

County Clerk's Office Has 
About The Same Business
Mrs. Pauline Petty, Howard 

County clerk, reported that 1916 
business In ber office was about 
on a parity with 1964. Total re- 
ceipt8 lor the office were Just 
9904 under the total for Die pre
ceding year. Some activities ta 
the office were increased and 
others showed a decrease.

Recordtap were down slight 
ly, chattel nrartgages and oo- 
tai7  bond fees up. Marriage li
censes were one less than for 
1964. ToUl number of licenses 
tamed last year was 650. For 
1964, the total was 651.

While the record of revenue 
rtampn acquired during the year

for attachment to documents 
such IS warranty deeds and 
other evidence of property sale 
and transfer was not available 
this year, Mrs Petty sail there 
was not too great a difference 
ta the volume of warranty deeds.

A fee of 9106 ta federal stamps 
for each 91.000 value ta real es
tate being transferred Is re
quired. It Is probable the total 
transfer of real estate was close 
to the 910,100,000 estimated for 
1904.

91,461,541 came from member 
dttas, 91.176,247 from oil com
panies, 923,623 frtmi pipeline 
lease, and 942,553 from recrea
tion. Receipts were up from 
the 92,646,251 for the previous 
yrar. Operating expenses of 
9772,430 were down from the 
9824,608 the previous year, due 
principally to power savinp In 
lesser pumping. The district 
transferred 91.m,938 to bond 
payments. Interest and In
dentured funds daring the year. 
Revenues were based on sale of 
11,279,010.000 galtons of water, 
which was down from 11,572,065,- 
000 for 1904. Deliveries to mem
ber cities were off about 000,900.- 
000 pUons, those to oil com
panies were up about 3,000,000. 
About 89.6 per cent of the wa
ter came from Lake Thomas, 
6.9 from city sources and 3.5 
per cent from Martin County. 
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COLLECTIONS: COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE— 1954-1965
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BUILOm AHEAD FOR AREA PRODRESS WITH A
« 2 6 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0COHSTRUCTIOH PROGRAM FOR 1966
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It takes constant planning and the expenditure of millions of dollars 
annually to continue building our electric power system ahead of the 
rapid growth of the area we serve. Each year our construction program 
reflects the increasing use of electric power and the steadily expanding 
population in this part of Texas.

This year w t plan to spend nx>re than $26 million to continue long 
range plans. This irtciudes additional generating capacity, more sub
stations and feeder lines, new transformers, nfK>re high capacity transmis-

Sion lines and many other additions and Improvements to strengthen our 
power system.

By midsummer of this year, the net generating capability of our eight 
power plants will be in excess of 2,250,0(X> kilowatts. Rfteen years ago, 
our system generating capability was less than 400,(X)0 kilowatts. This in- 

s crease reflects the steadily expanding power requirements of the growing 
area we serve, and underscores the need for constant planning and 
building ahead to keep your atactric saryica ampia and dependable.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S  E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
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Poll Tax 
Soles Low
Pid Ux sales in 1N5 «era 

tar under the total for the pre
vious year, but could be higher

¿ lilliiT .iS L ’i“  T ?  ! T »» * » •  *»®«^rs in HowanI 
■ County, who were qualified to
forTSST* ^  V  o P r-

Mrs. Ztrah

H andful 
O u t

O f  V o te rs  
Electio ns

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sun., Jon. 23, 1966

LeFevre, county 
tax aaseasor's records, show 
there were 5.848 paid poll'Ux 
receipts issued for IMS and 
1,711 exemption certificates.

Qection interests were dull in 
the year Just ended There were 
DO races in which personalities 
were involved. Most of the vot> 
ing during the year dealt with 
amendments to the coosUtution 
or bond issues.

The low total poO tax-exemp

tunities to do so and the c'Sk -

, cast for two incumbent conunls- 
Uon tot^ was matched only by|sioners who were unopposed;

there was a school board elec
tion in which some opposition 
existed, but in which incumbents 
were returned to their posts 
without fanfare.

The county approved a 1800.- 
000 bond election to finance the 
purchase of land for road right 
of way. There were two elK-

Tbe first opportunity offered to 
poll tax and exemption certifi
cate holders was on April 3. Dr. 
Carl Marcum, Joe E. Moss and 
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, incum
bent members of the board of 
trustees of the Bis Spring In
dependent School District were 
up for re-election. They were 
without opposition. Marcum 
polled 511; Moss 503; tnd Mrs. 
Cowper. 471. At the same elec
tion, J. D. Gilmore, opposed 
for re-election to the county 
school board by Jack Y. Smith 
for Place 2 on the school board, 

which only 200 votes were ¡won easily 307 to 172. H. H.
Rutherford

lions in which they could have 
voted were lacking in color al
most to the point of drabness.

As a result, only a handful of 
voters turned out at the elec
tions for probably the snuUest 
voting tally across the election 
board In many years.

The year was a non-political 
one, Insofar as public offices to 
be filled were concerned.

There wm a city election In

IMS and 1867. The principal 
road at issue was the ex ta n t 
of FM 7N north from IS 20 to 
connect with SH Another 
important proposal was the im
provement and rebuilding of FM 
700 west from Goliad Sueet to 
US 80 near the Sanda Motel.

The voters gave the propocal 
apjmval—1,3M to 243.

Ed J. Carpenter, state rep-

1M2, when only 7,523 were ii 
sued.

The voting population of the 
county is nearly 23.008. accord
ing to the Census Bureau This 
Indicates the extreme apathy 
which prevailed.

This year, with many persons 
pondering whether the U S. Dis- 

, trict Court will knock out the 
poll tax as a Texas voting quaJl- 
licatlon, there is an even sharp
er relttctance being manifested 
in the matter of poll tax pay
ment.

Howe\’er, 1M8 offers a num
ber of elections of much higher 
public appeal than were present
ed in 1N5.
Y m t

miNMmt
mr

m imimi
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was re-elected for 
Place 1 unopposed.

At Coahoma, J. R. Bales with 
177 and W. W, Lepard with 161 
votes easily outdistanced a field 
of seven for places on the Coa
homa school board.

Paul Lancaster was re-elected 
to the Forsan-Coiinty-Line school 
board with 103 votes. R. L. Lis-

Five Are Sent 
To State Meet

reontativ« from tho Howard 
County district, fell victim to 
a heart attack while serving in 
the legislature. His t^th  cre
ated a vacancy and a special 
election was called June 28 to 
Oil the office. Three candidates 
were in the field — Frank Har
desty, Roger Dale Brown and 
Harold M. Hall. The candidates 
campaigned tai all of the coun
ties of the district and Brown 
was elected. In Howard Coun-l 
ty, though, Hardesty led by a 
24 vote margin. The vote was 
Hardesty l,(wl; Brown, 1,057; 
and H ^  639.

TH E 1966 VOLKSW AGEN  
LOOKS L IK E  A LL  
TH E O T H E R S . . .

Big Spring High School built 
of Its strongest

by
to

the
the

state on 
constitu-

ounty 
of tM

Coahoma had 
members of the 
board were

helped

ter, with 87, defeated R. D
Cowley, Incumbent, for the sec
ond spot.

Three days later, the voters 
went back to the polls—this time 

re- to select two city commission 
¡ers The incumbent seekinj 

elect a election was unopposed and re

tlons called 
amendments 
tion.

Forsan and 
electiaos Two 
county school 
elected.

The count: 
member
in the one voting episode which' received 183 votes. Chester Csth 
brought out more than a smat-.ey, running unopposed, IM 
tering of votes. votes.

All In sU. It wu about the; The roost important election, 
poorest election year in a long probably, was on June 22. This 
time—«like la the smattering of;was a special election called on 
voters who bothered to b ^ t, ' 
and in the issues which werei

one of its strongest track and 
field teams In many yean tai 
IMS and wound up qualify
ing five boys lae the State 
meet held in Austin in May.

Johnny Hughes, a low hurdler 
who brought one record after an
other in that event all season, 
scored Big Spring’s lone points 
in the Stste meet when be fin
ished third in the 180 lows In 

re-i the time of 18.9.
Winner of that event it  Austin

state legislature turned to bis post—John .Stanley Mike Robbins of Waco Unl- 
- * - verslty, timed In I f .7.

Hughes hit the third and sixth 
hurdles In the final event 

Earlier. Johnny had set a 
District 2-AAAA record In the

___________________________ Urns, having been timed in 11.8
the question whether the county' Hughes had had an U.l dockiag 
in debt Itself in the sum ofl^" te an tartutloual

laid before them for determina 
ttoo.

$800.000 to pav for right of way 
for state highway projects for

Veterans 
Up 15th

Hospital Chalks 
Anniversary Here

The Veterans Administration 
Hospital obssrved its 15(h an- 
nivemry la 18M, with over 24.- 
000 boars of volunteer work, a 
record number of paUcots treat
ed and several outstanding new 
facilities to Imofovu both cooven- 
lenco and medication

July: ”
bead of the VA hospitals in the 
United Sutos, made a stop at cate dsntal 
Big Spring to speak at the 15ih tmpro\ing 
anniversary celebration. care. Preiioasly aQ

During im . a total of 24.3M sXxu had to ba sent to the Dan- 
vohiatoar hours were sened by tai Clinic at Dallas, 
over 287 regular and occasional The Coulter Counter and Auto

VA RECORD

HlghUrtit of tho year was In 
uly, W M  William J. Drim,

Year
Average Daly 
FaUeat Loa4

Padrris
TreatH

Leuth 
Of Stay

1M5 .... ............ 215 S.«7 f i  1 dayi
1184 .... S.SI1 28 0 daya
18» .... 8,157 241 days
10»  .... 2,124 28.1 days
IMI .... 2,100 fi.S days
INO .... 2.M » J  days

Next trip to the polls was on 
Sept 7. The legislature had 
proposed an amendment to 
the coostltutloa which would in
crease' the aiae of the senate 
from 31 to M members. How
ard County voters turned the 
proposal down. The vote for the 
amendment was 203; agsinst 
441. State-arlde, the plan was
TvJKt&d,

On Nov. 2, the voters had to 
go back to the voting places to 
voice their wishes on 10 other 
amendments to the state con
stitution. Tho first providing for 
funds to provide {xiUdlngs for 
higher educational institutions 
was approved 834 to 58 In this 
county. A second proposal to 
contlnuo the veterans land plan 
and provide It with more funds 
lost 7M to 71S. Tho voters ap
proved a plan to provide medi- 

> for 'Texas ag^ sod needy 
by a vote of 1.1» to IM.

Ho w a r d  County rejected a 
proposal for four year terms for 
certain state officials 1,0»  to 
511; and approved a plan deal
ing with teachers retirement, 
l.W  to 447. I

A plan to provide loans for 
worthy stndents to cooUnne their 
education was endorsed lacaDy 

i to 518. A remote tnstaacel 
to exempt a certain hocpttal of 
ad valorem taxes was rejected 
on to OM

Retirement of district Judges 
was approved here 1,147 to »4.

A fixed salary for the Uen-| 
tenant governor and tho speak-j 
er of &  houta was defeated 
918 to 108. and a plan for four-1 

time in the hundred was a f.7.lycar lemu for members of thej 
Few nrtotCTs anywbara in the,state lof^tu r^fell by the way-i 

old better.

meet at Snyder and was caught 
in 18.7 at Hobba. N.M., and 18 
seconds fist at Carlsbnd, N.M.

The Longhorns captured two 
first pUces in the district meet 
at Odessa, high hurdler Bobby 
Baker breeslag to a btua ribbon 
la bis specialty.

Big Spring wound up acoring 
•4 points in District ^AAAA 
competition, good for fifth place, 
and finished with 34 points in 
Regional, also rood for fifth.

Big Spring’s best time in the 
sprint relay was a startling 42 
seconds fiat.

A mambsr of that toursoma 
Joe Jaure. whose IxM

THAT'S PROGRESS!
Actually, there really has been considerable progress made in Volkswagen 
. . .  28 changes for 1966, all inside! The biggest change U that the engine 
is 25% more powerful than last year. (It makes a surprising difference in 
pickup.) The other 27 changes do what Volkswagen has always done; 
They make the car work better and last even longer, but there’s never 
a change to make it go out of atyle.

OUR THANKS
' 4

To Our Mony Fritndt and Customtrs
We have grown and proapered with Big Spring . . .  our greateat proaparity being the 
wealth of friends who have b e « our loyal customers tho past yuan. To them we say 
“thank you.” To tboaa who have not as yet become one of our satisfied and most 
appredatod customen, wt extend a cordial welcome to visit ns and kxik over the 
new 18M VOLKSWAGENS now on display in our showroom.

Western Car Co.
Your Authorized Volkswagen Dealer 
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state I IsMt.

prosthasis. thwabyiST. Other 
patient service and to 8283.412,

expenses amountad 
for maintenance and

worken . Among volunteers ree- Dual DUutor were

tm p^  repair, operating supplies, trav- 
«1 and othen.

Averifa tall Umt employes 
for IMS was 388 8 with »  con-

chased inittants. The 1884

SR'
e purct

Isod for their services was for the laboratory and made It 275 4. with 21
A. W. Moody, who was possible for the bcfnetolocy 

presented a stiver emblem for .section to bo ahnoet completely 
2.500 boon aervlco. 'aatomated and to operate wtu

Youth volnateere received greater accuracy, 
much tralntag and ortematlonl A space adjacent to the ad- 
during the year, and over M mission office was provided for 
were honored it  a spedai;storage of inactive cUnical rac- 
awards presentstloo in Septem- orda which improved eerrice to 
her. Jota CalUhaa, high echool .former petleota reapplylag for 
senior, walked off with the eve-'admlsskia. 
tang's top Priae—a silver cm-l The corrective therapy depart- 
bieni for 1,000 boars volunteer !ment was moved from the first

M4 f i ^  
consultants

was

Staff

r t tima chapUla; 
Argaaaraa, chief.

serMce
During

to the second floor, adjacent to
the year. 10 hospital the other therapy departments 
received length of| The ambulance entrance 

service awards for a totaf of 155 drivewray was extended to pn>- 
yeare aanice. Thera were »¡vide better acoaasfbiUty and im- 
employes who received sugges- prove tratfle control. Paiting 
tion awards and aeven who were areas also were increaaed and
recogtamd for outstanding or so- improved
perior wort performance | 'The operattonal expensee for

Them wem 2 M7 petlentx 1885 were ».M7.1M. eith pay- 
treated during 1086 with an av-:roII totaling 11,017.481. 
eraga daOy patient loed of 215 Gas. writer and electricity 
Length of stay of thast patleats ¡chalked m IB.S87. wrhlle drm  
avenifta 23 8 deys. Total ad- cost 847.011 and oqutpment |3I,- 
mlsaiotta was 1,410 and total dls- 
chargaa, l,3M.

Patlants at tha boselta] en
joyed a taO year of cabw televl 
Sion throegh donatlona of a num
ber of service orgataiatlans and 
individuáis who contiibated to 
the iastallatloa and the year's 
rental of tha cable.

Mrv. Joe Matthews, Fori|
Worth, state Präsident of the:
Ameiicaa Legk» AnxiUary, and!
Mrs. Richard Smith. Aaatln, sac-' 
retary-traasorer of the orguiim- 
tion, vlattod tho VA hospital In 
January. Mn. Matthews praised 
the hôpital for its cam af ama 
veterau.

In March the St Louis VA 
Area Madlcal Office taam of Dr.
Warren Hitada and Pinl Ander
son risitsd the hospital and gave 
it an “excellent’* mUni.

The theme waa “ psoplt —
Heart of tho Hospital ” as the 
hospital ceiabrattd National Hos
pital Week In May with as open 
noose end tours.

The VA Hospital observed the 
30th anniversary of the VA-chap- 
lain aervlca srlth special com- 
memomtive services. Chaplain 
C. 0. Hitt preriding, in Jaly.

Other actJviUes Included the 
Itemorlal Day and Veterans'
Day services held at tha VA.
Jimmie O'Brien, winner of the 
loos) American Legion Oratori
cal Contest, was the speaker at 
the Vetemns’ Day ceremoniaa.

A gift shop for patisats, apon- 
•omd by the Lcgfon Auxiliary 
and vanous communlta organf- 
ations. was held la iWxmber 
•0  that patients coold go “Christ
mas shopping’* during their stay 
•i the hospital. Various service 
orfstaxatioas also partldpoted 
M the Christmas présentation of 
glfU to patients.

Complete remodeling of the re
tail McthM of the hoapltal Can- 
Man hi Octobar Improved ita 
eervica to patients and vtattors

The Dental Uboratory

S t t f á í n i Í r i a f i r W

naembers asataned dnr- 
tte year inchidoa Richard 

Note, chief, englaeering dlvl- 
sloa; Nell Whittle, canteen of
ficer: the Rev. Henry Salín, 

Dr. Eduardo 
labont

HaroM L  Lyles, 
s o c i a l  wo r k  aarriot; Dr. 
Jack A. Tyson, dentist; Dr. 
Robert A. Edwards, medical 
service; and Dr. David Wast, 
medical aarvloa.

Tham wem seven staff mem- 
bem who left during the year. 
Inclndlag Jota J. Ftnegaa. chief 
of engineering dhririaa. retired; 
Dr. Norman rwloaf. daatist, m-j 
tirad; Mm. Oars McLaan, b- 
bmrtan. rattawd; Dr. Sherman 
Gonldlng. madkal aarvtca. re
tirad; Dr. Paul Klonka, medical 
sarvtce, mtirsd; and Dr. WÜ- 
Uam G. Heok. madlcal service, 
transferred to VA CUnlc, Whip
ple. Artz.

yon.. .  and a year of good bn 
Trae Vaino bnyiag newnc. Wo 
aifiliaiod stocea In i f  statee. . .  «

1969 was n year of good hnrioMS for m, thanks to 
of goodjinys for yon, thonks to 

are one of ever 1700 
, co-ofwncts of a master 

wsfaboueing and distribodog ccotez.

Over 1700 iodepeodeoc hardwam stores have a do- 
vtlopcd bayiag power eonal to large chains, which 
maos yon nay for la«, while ratalDiag the advaatage 
of a fnmdlj, pexsooalixed iodepcodeat-atott service.

You^m shown yonr eppreclofion of onr lower ptioce 
and friendly servlee m « mac. W ell coodnae to diow 
onr opprectaioo by fM ag tha best tcrrict and best 
values yonTl fiod aorwbiercl

Big Spring Hardware
117 MAIN AM 4 ^ 6 1

STATEKENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE STATE BANKING 
COMMISSION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31. 1965

ASSETS
U. 8. Sacurities ....$1,922.757.39
Other Bonds ............  493,230 56
Cash on Hand and 

Dua from Banka

LIABILITIES
CapiUl Stock ...........I  235,000.00

Loans and Discounts
Banking House ........
Fum ltum  and 

Fixtures .................
Other Assets .............

1,573,619.45
2.969.130.24

89,385.00

10,475.81
47,275.40

$7,105,873.94

Certified Surplus
Undivided Profita 

and Reserves .
Deposits ...............

225,000.00

. 173,338.78

. 6,482,535.18

$7.105,873.94

OFFICERS
G. W. Dabney, Chslrmsn of the Board
Larson Utqrd. President
V. A. W hittington, Vice President 

(Inactive)
Chester C. Cathey, Vice President 

and Cashier
Oneta McDaniel, Assistant Cashiar 
Ivanalle Marr, Assistant C uhier 
Darlaoa Dabaay, Assistant Cashier 
Nona Roberta, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
R. W. Andrews 
J. Gordon Bristow 
Joseph W. Burrall 
Chester C. Cathey 
G, W. Dabney 
Ted O. Groebl 
R. M. Johnson 
Larson Loyd 
W. D. Noel 
E. G. Rodman 
Thomas E. Rodnum 
R. L. Tollett 
V. A. W hittington

It's easy to do business with . . .

SECURITY
STATE BANK

1411 ORIGG

MEMBIR FIDIRAL DIPOSIT INSURANCI CORF.
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Registration Wednesday. January 26
Day Registration 8.-00 A.M. 'tii 4:30 P.M. —  Evening Registration 6:30 P.M. ’tii 9KK)

t
Registration in Dora Roberts Student Union Building

CLASSES BEGIN THURSDAY. JANUARY 27
New Students Should Cieer Admission Prior To Registration

C o u r s e s  A n d  S c h e d u l e s

P.M.

i

Cours# No.

Agri, soi l 
BioL 402 1 
B.A. 325-1 
B.A. 317-1 
B A. 203-1 
Cbem. 402-1 
Engl. 326-1 
EngL 302-1 
EngL 302-2 
Govt 321-1 
H ist S2M  
Hist. 321-2 
Math. 304-1 
PÆ  127-1 
Psy. 320-1

BioL 308-1 
B A. 315-1 
Chem. 421-1 
Eco. 310-1 
EngL 323-1 
Engl. 302-3 
EngL 302-4 
OoYt 321-2

DMcription
8:00-8:50

Animal Husbandry (See Lab.) 
General Biology (See Lab) 
Busineu Law 
Business Pm bology 
Beginning Typing 
General C h ^  (See Lab.) 
Literature of Western World 
Freshman Composition 
Freshman Compositioa 
American Government 
U.& History 
U.S History 
Analytical Geometry 
First Aid
intro to Psychology

8:55-9:45 .
Bacteriology (See Lab)
Prins. of Ifodem  Buidneas 
Organic Chem ist^ (See Lab.) 
Earfy Economic Development 
English Literature 
Freshman Composition 
Freshman Composition 
American Goveimnent

Monday. Wednesday. Friday
S#m#st#r Hours Court# No. Doscription S#m#st#r Hours

H ist 321-3 
Hist. 32M  
Math. 303-1 
Music 306-1 
P.T. 102-1, 122-1 
Spanish 402-1 
^>eech 310-1

AgrL 314-1 
B.A. 322-1 
B X  306-1 
B X  302-1 
Drama 327-1 
french 402-1 
LE. 306-1, 307-1 
Music 321-1

Engl. 302-5 
H ist 321-11 
Math. 30SE-1 
Physics 323-1 
P.T. 102-2, 122-2 
Spanish 311-1

U.S. History 
U.S. H is t^
College X gebra
Music Theory (Lab. 2:30, T, Th.) 
Phys. Training (Women Athletics) 
Berinning Spanish (See Lab.)
TV Speech A Production

9:50-10:40
Farm Shop
Adv. Shorthand k  Transcription 
Intermediate Shorthand 
Accounting Principles 
Acting
Beginning French 
Machine Shop
Advanced Harmony (Lab. TBA)

9:50-10:40
Freshman Composition 
U X  History 
College X sebra 
Dynamic Mechanics 
n iys. Tralnine (Men)
Intermediate furnish

Monday and Friday Only
Cours# No.

Eco. 321-1 
Engl. 302-6 
Geol. 401-1 
H ist 30M  
Mith. 301-1 
P.T. 102-3, 122-3

WEDNESDAY

BioL 402-2 
EngL 301-2 

321-5
Mus. 107-B, 120B 
P.T. 10^4, 122-4 
P.T. 1024, 1224 
Soc. 32M

P.T. 1024, 1224

Mus. 117-1. 123-1

Doscription
10:45-12:05

S«m«st#r Hours

Prins. of Economics 
Frestuhan Composition 
General GeoloQr (See Lb.)
European History
Trigonometry
P h ^ ca l Training (Men)

10:45-12:10
ONLY: Activity Period—Club Meetings 

and Assetwblies.
1:00-1:50

- General Biology (See Lab.)
Freshman Composition 

* U.S. History 
Chorus (M-h 
Physical Training (Men)
Beginning Tennis 
Current Social Problems

2:00-2:50
Physical Training (Women)

6:00-7:00
Band (M. Th)

)

Cours# No.

Agri. 307-1 
B X  310-1 
B.A. 302-2 
Bible 302-1 
BioL 424-1 
Cbem. 402-2 
EngL 325-1 
Eng). 3024 
Geol. 402-1 
Govt 3214 
H ist 3214 
H ist 321-7 
Math 307-2 
Math. 320-1 
P.T. 1024, 1224 
Spanish 312-1 
Speech 301-1 
Psy. 321-1

BioL 4024 
B X  365-1 
B A. 301-1

Doscription S#m#st#r Hours
8:00-9:20

Landscape Garden (Sea Lab.)
Business Correspondence 
Prins. of Acetg. (Lab. Toes. 1 PJI.) 
Survey of New Testament 
Vertebrate ZooL (See Lab.)
General CbemiMry (See Lab.)
Literature of Western World 
Freshman Composition 
General Geoloor (See Lab)
American Government 
U S. History 
U.S. History 
Fund. Math. Analysis 
Calculus
Physical Trtinglng (Women)
Intermediate I^Mhish 
Fundamentals of Speech 
PsydKdogy of Adjustment

9:25-10:45
General Biology (See Lab.)
Personnel Management 
Prins. <rf Acetg. (Lab. Th. 1 P.M.)

Tuesday and Thursday
Court# No. Doscription S#m#tt#r Hours Court# No. Doscription Somostor Hours
B A. 312 -1 
Engl. 326-2 
EngL 302-0 
Engl. 301-1 
GeoL 402-2 
Govt 3214 
Math. 301-2 
Musk 304-1 
Physics 402-1 
P ^  421-1 
P.T. 102-7, 122-7 
Spanish 402-2 
^>eech 328-1

Agri. 324-1 
B.X 313-1 
B A. 204-1 
B.A. 220-1 
EngL 302-10 
EngL 302-11 
French 312-1 
H ist 302-2 
Hist. 3214 
PE . 120-1

Secretarial Practice 
Literature of Western World 
Freshman Composition 
Freshman Composition 
General Geology (See Lab.) 
American Government 
Trigonometry
Musk L it (Lab. 2:30 M-W) 
General Physics (See Lab.) 
Engineering Phyr (See Lab.) 
Phys. Training Co-ed, Bowling) 
Beginning Spanisli(See Lab.) 
Speech for Gassroom Teacher

10:50-12:10
Prins. of Marketing 
Office Practice (Lab. TBA) 
Intermediate Typing 
Advanced Typing 
Freshman Composition 
Freshman Composition 
Intermediate French 
European History 
U S. History 
W ater Safety ((^E d)

Math. 303-2 
P.T. 1024, 1224 
P.T. 102-9, 122-9

Biol. 321-1 
Mus. 107-B, 120-B 
Psy. 101-1

EngL 3264 
EngL 302-12 
Joum. 322-1 
P.T. 102-12, 122-12

EngL 302-13 

I E. 311-1

P.T. 102-11, 122-11

Art 303-1

Mus. 117-1, 123-1

College Algebra 
Physkal Training (Men)
Physical Training (Women)

1:00-1:50
Anat k  Physiol. (See Lab.)
Chorus (Mon., F it)
Freshman O rient (Tues. Only)

1 :0 0 - 2 : 2 0
Literature of Western World 
Freem an Composition 
News Writing k  Editing (Lab. TBA) 
P h y ^ a l Training (Men)
HaiKl BaU k  Gymnastics

2:25-3:45
Freshman Composition

2:25-5:25
Descriptive Geometry

3:00-3:50
Physical Tng. (Men-Athletics)

4:00-6:00
Funds, of Art (Lab. TBA)

6:00-7:00
Band (Mon., Thurs.)

LABORATORIES

NOTE:

■ •

2K)04d)0 Men. Aeri. 301-1 Animal Husbandry 3; 1-004:00 Th. Agri. 307-1 Landscape Oardening 3; 2.-00-5KX) Men. Biel. 402 Oeneral Bieleoy 4; 2:00- 
kOO Tuns. Biol. 402 Oeneral Bielegy 4; 2:00-5K)0 Wed. BM. 402 Oeneral Bielegy 4; 2:00-5:00 Pri. Biel 4024 Oeneral Bieiegy 4; 9:20-12:10 Tues. 
Biol. 424 Vertebrate Zoolegy 4; 2:00-5K)0 Th. Biel. 321 Anatomy A Physiology 3; 2:004dX) Mon. Biel. 308 Bacteriology 3; 2.-00-S:00 Mon. Chem. 
402 Oeneral Chemistry 4; 2K)0-S:00 Tues. Chem. 402 Oeneral Chemistry 4; 2.-()0-5K)0 Wed. Chem. 402 Oeneral Chemistry 4; 1K)04:00 Tues. Chem. 
421 Organic Chemistry 4; 2.-004:00 Tues. French 114-1 Practice in Intermed. French 1; 2.-00-5:00 Tues. Oeel. 402 Oeneral Oeelegy 4; 2:00-5KK) 
Wed. Oeel. 402 Oeneral Oeeiogy 4; 2.-00-5:00 Th. Oeel. 402 Oeneral Oeelegy 4; 1-00-5KW Men. Oeel. 401 Oeneral Oeelegy 4; 1HX)-5:00 Thu. Phys. 
402 Oeneral Physics 4; 1K)04K)0 Wed. Phys. 421 Engineering Physics 4; 2:004:00 Men. Spanish 141-1 Practice in Intermed. Spanish 1; 2KKM:00 
Wad. Spanish 402 Beginning Spanish <

Prhmte plane, ergan, voice, and inatrumental lessens to be arranged In the Musis Department. '

NIGHT SCH ED U LE
Monday and Wednesday

Court# No.

B A. 306-2

B A. 310-1 
Engl. 302-13 
Engl. 3264 
Govt 321-5 
Hist. 321-9 
Math. 321-1 
Math. 304-2 
SodoL 323-1

Anthro. 301-1 
B X  204-2 
Math. 326-1 
Math. 820-2 
Pgy. 326-1 «

• Ì Dotcripfion
6 :0 0 - 8 : 2 0

Interinad. Shorthand
7:00-8:20

Buiineas Correapondanca 
Freshman Gnnpoattion 
Literature of w estern World 
American'Government 
UX History 
Calculus
Analytk Geomstry 
M u ría n  k  tha ra n lly

8 : ^ 1 0 : 0 0
Cultural Anthropdogy 
Intermedlata Typing 
Differential Equmoos 
Calculus
Apidled Piydmlogy

S#m#it#r Hourt

Court# No.
EngL 301-S

Bk>L 4024 
French 402-2 
GeoL 4024 
LE. 326-1 
LB. 311-2

PbyMcs 402-2

Dotcription 9M#tt#r Hourt
Freshman Composition

7:00-10:00
General Biology 
Beginning French ' 
General Geology 
Electronks
Descriptive Geometry

7:00-10:30
Genaral Physics

Tuesday and Thursday
B X  3024 a X  286-1 ^

Eco. 321-2 
EngL 302-14

6 :3(M :20
Prtna. of Accounting 
Intarmed. Aocounttng

7KK)-O:20
Principles of Economics 
Freshman Compoaltloo

Court# No.
EngL 302-15 
Math 301-3 
Psy. 320-2

B.X 326-2 
H ist 321-10 
Math. 307-3 
Math. 3034 
Psy. 321-2 
Sodo. 322-2 
B X  311-1

I .a  313-1, 314-1 
Spanish 4024 
Russian 402-1

Dotcripfion S#m#tf#r Hourt
Freshman Compoaition 
Trigonometry 
Introduction to Psy.

8:40-10:00
Business Law 
U.S. History
Fund, of Math. Analysis ■
College Algebra 
Psycholo^ of Adjustment 
Current Social Problems 
Prins. of M uketing

7:00-10:00
Welding
Beginning Spanish 
Bagfaming Rusilan

THURSDAY ONLY:
Bible 301-1

*7K)0-10:00
Survey of Old Tastamant



NEW RECORD PEGGED AT $7/432,770

Building At All-Time High
Construction here durinf; IMS I Highland South Shopping Cen- 

•oared to a record high-more ¡ter, valued at IllSOOO; and 
than |7 million—largely due to Texaco, Inc., began cvnstructioa
a $3 million plus construction 
year for the Rig Spring Inde-

Gndeiit School Dtstrki, accord- 
I to building inspe<ior's per

of a new filling station at 2501 
US 87 south, for $30,000.

May — Gulf Oil <'urp took out
mits Uken out during the past
12 month!« s'atK»“ *1® E. IS 20;

. latxl Trinity Lutheran Chur^
No year as far back as rec- one valu«l at $43,000 for 

ords are kept remotely ap- L building at 1801 Virginia, 
proached the huge construction ,
program of last year Closest to ■ ~  Eight new .'ealdences
It was 1952. when |5,773,C90 set '̂ ’̂ re begun at a toUl permit 

.the old record. Exact con.struc-|'alue of $121,000; and 300 re- 
tion record for 1905 was $7,432,- roofing jobs were necoanary bo- 
990, totalled up in 948 ptrmits c»““  of rain and hall storms 
This averages out to about |7,-!** * permit value of $41,411 50, 
900 per permit. ;̂ y 7*r the highest month for

The 13 million plus was spent ‘hat particular kind of cimstruc-m pli
on both new school buildings 
nnd additions Construction Is 

, not yet completed

tion during the year.
July — A permit was taken 

out for a new field house at

schools are atlU working on the 
proiect, building apace new 
parking lots and bulkungs.

October — The purchase of a 
permit worth $350,000 started the 
new apartment ceaMr at Ml 
Marcy Drive, built ^  Ector 
Shopping Center. Ine. The build- 
ings are in the mid-atnges of de- 
valopinoBt at this time. Others 
were the addition at St Mary's 
Episcopal Chtirch, UM Goliad, 
It $125,575; and SheU u'l Co.’s 
new station at IS 20 nnd State 
71, $20,0M.

November — Chevron Oil Co., 
purchased a permit for a new 
business at 1101 Lamesa High
way, MS.OOO.

December — Gibson Products 
Co., took out a permit valued

at $55,000, signalling the con
struction of a new warehouse at 
2307 Scurry, which Is alread;eadv un
der construcUon, and will be
used both for storage and sales; 
and Park Hill Terrace, an apart
ment center at 800 Marcy Driva, 
bought a permit to construct M 
carports at a value of $13,000.

Building of new residences 
wu low, the aacond lowest on

record. Only 07 were 
compared to 86 the year before, 
the lowest on record Highest 
number of residences construct
ed in a year remains lOtt, when 
400 permits were recorded.

Several tables below tell the 
story of 1965 construction In de-
tafl, and compara lu t year 
with many prevkws

BUILDING PERMITS 
16-YEAR RECORD

196$    $7.4.32.990
1964   4.508.945
1963   4,278,715
1962   5.66.5,495
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All But Big One
Gains During '65

W M  | l«r  COH .
M previous year, 
ooiv 17.7M acre: 

r, the level re-:

TOTALS ............  |«.M Itia

Another big boost to the per-Howard County Junior College 
ce permiuÎ <i'” PU*. for ^.OM; and Rob-mit total lay in Uiree permits 

taken out by South Mountain.A.  Helnae took one valued 
Inc . for buildings in the High- >* $100.000 for his apa.iment 
land South Shopping Center-thei‘'*"ter »1 OH Scurry. It is now

Permits And Values O f Construction — 1965

new Montgomery Hard's, Safe
way, the Mall, and other build
ings still under cnnstnirtion— 
for $340 000, $115 OUO, and $335,- 
100

Other major construction per
mits dunng 1965 Induded 6350.- 
000 by Ector Shopping Center,

nearly finished, construction be
ing speeded up by préfabrica
tion methods.

August — South Mountain, 
Inc., continued construction at 
Highland South Shopping Cen
ter. taking out one permit for 
$335,000; Big Spring indcpend-

lac . for the new apartment cen-¡*"1 School District purchased 
ter now under construction in i* ’® permits for additions to the 
the 8M Mock of Marry Dnv«; a I Marcy Driva school and tba 
permit for $125.575 by St Mary's! Kentwood school, the former 
Episcopal Church, 1005 Goliad. !'’**«<• «1 l»7,000 and the Utter 
for an addition; two permits to-|** $200.000, Rock Oil Co. took
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Lakes in this area gained wa
ter during 1016, but this was 
not the caae for the 
Lake J. B. Thomas 
this major reservoir of the Col 
rado River Municipal Water 
District did gain subftaatially 
more water during the yeap than 
In 1964, it bad a net loss of two 
and a half feet In level.

The M,1M acre feet the big 
lake caoight was 54 per cent 
more than the 
when It had 
faet. However, 
mained fairly statk most of tha 
yttr, and the inflows which did 
come kept within about a three 
foot ran«. Consequently, the 
record of efficiency (due to the 
fact tba lake was only half full 
and the surface area subjected 
to evaporation was some 2.0M 
acres less) was the best ever. 
The wlthdrawjJ, including pump 
ing and evnporatioa, was onlv 
S8,6M acra faet, compared with 
above 50,000 for most of the 
years.

All the five Ukes in this area 
abowad a net gain of 6,635 acre 
feet for the year. They had an 
Inflow of SLSM fOet, a with
drawal of 49,095.

Within a few years a new—

and tba largaat yet—lake will be 
added to the figures. The 
CRMWD received a permit for 
a new lake at Robert Lee and 
likely will begin construction by 
mid-19M.

These are tbe charU: 

ANNUAL INFLOW

•M»,f74 (7,40S.fN.ir

foiling $287.000 by the school 
district for additions fo the Mar- 
ey and Kentwood schools (Kent
wood got the $200.000 addition, 
the Marcy .SchooL I87.0M) at 
2M1 Wasson Road and 2000 Mer
rily Drive, respectively; and 
RMiert A. Heinze’s new apart
ment center at 911 Scurry, now 
nearing complrtioa, for an even 
1100.000

Most months during the year 
feature at least one or two 
major construction permits expermits
cept June, «iiich had nothing
more noUbie than soo rooting 
permits and $121.OM In eight 
new residence permits, and 
March, when $211.000 worth of 
new homes permits »ere uken 
out.

Noteworthy pe rmi t s ,  by 
months. foUow;

out a permit valued at $22.- 
OM for a new statioa at US 87 
south; and Gulf Oil Corp. 
bought a $28,000 one for a new 
■orvice sfotloo at 16» E. Ird 

September—New buildings and 
addltloiia at tbe high acbooTwere 
signalled by the purchase of 
two permits by the Big Spring 
Indepeodeot School District, one 
for $341.911, the other for $3. 
434.9M. the constmctioo to fokr 
pUce between the 600 and 800 
blocks of EUventh PUce. The

Over 200 Poll 
Taxes Sold Friday
Mrs ZIra LePevra,

fox assessor, said that 22$
county 
2$ poQ

Jaauary-Tbe new 06 Truck tax receipts and exempUoa cer- 
Stop and mold at 7M IS »  west ' tificafos were issued Friday. Of
a permit valued at $75 001 The this toul. 12$ were written by 
building U now complete and her and a deputy at tbe Big 
doing basiness Spring High School RuaneU

February — South Mountain Junior H1|A School and Goliad 
took out a $940 001 permit for I Junior High School Party-four 
aome of the coostrurtion m the I receipts were issued at the high 
now mosUy-con^e HighUnd school 50 at Runnels and 2$ at 
South Shopping Center at 2505 Goliad 
I ’S 87 south. I (foe htadred and twenty other

March -  Thirteen new rest- applicaau were served at the of- 
deoces were begm. most in the flee in the courthouse and at the 
flS.OM to $2S.IN range, total- substations where poll fox re- 
ling $2I1,0M ceipts are being Issued

April — South Mountain. Inc 1 Deadline for peyment of poll 
signed another permit for the,fox Is Jan. II.

Bta*. 
I-I-4I 
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Library Posts
Its Best Year
Howard County Library en

joyed the biggest year a  lU hia- 
too' in 1965 with Its patrons 
checking nut a total of 88.793 
volumes during the 12 months 
This was I.MI greater than In 
I960 and 3 000 more than in 1963 
which had been the high year of 
the ttbrary s career.

Mrs. Opal McDaniel, librart

checked out 12,6» fletioa and 
8,1$5 nou-fletioa. There wera 19.-

■a. pointed out that in addition 
to the theav7  use made of the 
facilities, the number of books 
on the shelves has been in
creased from 18.738 to 19.848 
She said that 589 books had to 
be discarded dating the year be- 
cau.sa of wear and tear How
ever, 1.111 new books were 
bou^

Registrants—persons to whore 
cards were Lssued—increased by 
1,777, The number on the file 
BOW Is 10.238 as compared with 
8,461 a year ago.

Dunng the year, Mrs McDan
iel said, adults checked out 
$2 121 volumes of fiction arxl 14,- 
171 non • fiction; juveniles

2M easy chUdreo's books Issued 
and 2.922 magaxinef. Thi s  
brought the total circulation to 
»793

A feature of this past year 
«as the orcanizatioB of the Tues
day mommg reading dub for 
tiny toti. Thia enforpriaa, which 
has just been in operation for 
about six week!. Is meeting 
wtth fine respoiMe. Mrs McDan
iel said It will ba conthnaed and 
txpartded. she uid. In the 
months ahead

Fines paid in 19M totalled $1,-
s n n
vmt eaw4»f«i Iw-in Ti

m i . . .4
IN«....1

.....*

.'.’.'.'.'.I m......s.

fv) limWQ\ ImbR m«
VMT tocovM •< re-reçfsIreNwi 9t po- Mmov ho4 ewev mUBfeff f$w fMCNm«B

Big Jump Reported In 
Automobile Tog Soles
Tha number of motor vehicles' 

In Howard Oounty in 1965 ex-i 
ceedM the number In 1964 by 
1,6M according to the records 
of Mrs Zirah LeFevre. county 
fox aflseaaor-coUector.

Total registrations in the au- 
tontabile fox office for 1965 were 
MJM compared srlth 24.576 for 
the irevioas year.

TMa tnclodea an vehicles for 
wMab Ucenao plates are re- 
auirad by Texas law.

Ttare >7.515 paaaenger
can M 1M6 compued with 16.- 
M l Ibe yaar before.

Mra IMea Sfoaley, chief dep
uty who oompOad the flgurea. 
eMMhied the ragWrittoBs w «  
to D a ^ ll She exptoined addi 
ttoMi plates win be issued un
ta  Me IIM pfoiee lo .w ,»*» 
11a Intel Mwoiar* cooU ba

sidarably largar than shown by 
these figures

An tnerasae is Mwwa la near
ly every category of vahldes.

Trailers this year show the big
gest margin of gain. The current 
figure la 1.8M ctnnpared with 
UM in 1964 Farm trallen also 
climbed horn Ml la 1964 to 
1,219 In 19I5.

Motorcycles are gaining in 
popularity. Thara were IN  more 
revered  this past yaar than 
in 1964
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Year
L. Tbsmai AO Lakes 
Acre F t Acre Ft

1954 96,000
1955 ........  1S4.6N 141,075
1956 eeeeeea S2»790 28,290
1157 eaeeeee 74̂ 300 H.747
1958 eeeseee 41f7Q9 44.1M
1959 ........  44.8M 50,740
19M ........  91.6N M.620
1961 eeeaete 35«100 72,460
1962 M.1S5
1963 26,270
1964 21,720
1965 55,520

ANNUAL WITHDRAWAL
Year L  nemas AB Lakes
1958 ........  45.7M 54,245
1959 e e e • s • 54,100 82.1M
19M ........  S3.5N 56,09C
1961 ........  51.0M M.64!
1962 eaeesee 52,700 M.74!
1963 72,484
1964 ........  59.200 77,121
1965 40,095
Ac m. Ac M. Nflkta Wf
n-m M-M NM , NM
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ATURAL GAS IS 
SETTING THE 

FOR PROGRESS
On the plAina of Weet Texes there’s a mighty work horse hameeeed to tite 

adiirring w Hm Is  of pmgreaa. It ia Natural Gas, nature’s fabulous energy , . .  plentiful eoonomiesJ and 
As a familiar fuel. Gas cooks and preserves our food, heats and cools osir hocnea. Quickly and 

•fficieeliy, it likewise heats water, dries ear dothes, coneumea our traak and garbafe. . .  eveo 
illumination for our sidesealka and patios. Agriculturally, Oaa la much in demand for

irrigation purpoeea, providing low-ooat energy for a maiorrtif h^llia 
deepsrell tartine pumps ia our area. Induatiially, few nnanuflaeturing 

eaiat today wMwut the intense heat «folch natural gas produces for the proniaMm <f ntatalA 
chemicajs, dyes astd hundreds of other raw auitcriala. 'Ilieee are the facets of Gas whfafi 

are common knewfedge. But versatile Oi^ has another side to its personality . . .  a dda overlookad bp 
folks. For literally thousands of the items used in Our daily lives are Natural Gas in origin. Viajrl plaaMcfo

synthetic rubber, eoeoietics, ink, cleaning fluids, expkwvea, anaathaficfo 
anti frssaa | • . tbsae are but a few of a kmg list of products made from ^  hydrocwtxina, 

of Natural Oas ia H any wonder, then, why such natural rk has fax tba 
baada of , forward-lookinf Texans, shouldn’t  make our area one of the fastest

M fknf Prograaa ia energy in action . . .  and in West Texas that energy it

^  ̂  H  PÌ0 D6 8 T Nstund 6 ss GoinpMy
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Congregations C h an g e  
Sky lin e  W ith  N ew  P lants

»w in  be 
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>W
Ul Lakee 
Acre Ft
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n o  addition of dnrdi itnio- 
tnrea waa Instruiaeotal in 
changiiig the 10» skyline of Bis 
Spring. Several new buU^gs 
were eompleted and others 
were redecorated. V a r i o u s  
churdi consregatloas elected to 
expand theb* office space, roc> 
reatloo areas, or class roonu.

Personnel changes, resulting 
from pastor rotatton or retiring 
from aervioe, wore also high* 
lights of the church year. Many 
of the churches welcomed new 
staff members or organization 
replacements.

At the First Aasembly of God, 
the Rev. Homer Rich announced 
that a new rarsonase was be* 
gun in IMS. The boUdlng is ex
pected to be complete during 
the early part of im .

The final touch to the milUflo 
doQar First Baptist Church was 
completed during December. Lo
cated in the Coronado Addition, 
the buUdliu hu a aeatlim ra 
padty of U N  and wu begun 
in the fan of IN I

A two story educatlanal bond
ing was completed in December 
at the HUlcreet Baptist Church. 
The church alee employed Dell 
Haston u  the musical director 
and H. C. Hocker u  tho church 
■acrelary.

Tht Ber. Dan Sanford arrived 
in August to become the pestor 
of the Phillips Memorial Bap
tist; end, duilng the year, ex
tensive remodelmg of the eudl- 
toriom was complsted.

The year aaw aevsral changes 
at the College Baptist Church. 
In July and Aujnirt, the Rev. 
Byron Oread took pert »  the 
pastorel exchange program end 
went to Dnnnferinlline, Scotland. 
Hla eonnlirpart 1 » tho aum- 
mar manths was the Rev. i .  R. 
0. Grahaae of IcnHand

In Saplomber. a cewnlate re- 
niodellag was begun at the Bev- 
oath end BlrdwaO ed^eas. A 
eew nactuary wu compleled 
u  woO M a BOW efBee tar the 
nmaic and edncatlea staff mem
ber, Jamu M. MapheH. tte- 
phene Is a recent eirlvel from 
the First Baptlat Church hi

At the Grastvlew Baptlat, tha 
Bev. Loo Barton replaced the 
reUrhig Rev. R. B. Murray; 
and, at the Beru Baptlat, the 
Rev. BIO OdMl. from w  ^ n -  
claco, preached his first sermon 
on Jan. 2. At the Midway Bap- 
tiat, a redecorated panonage 
tns completed during Novem
ber.

Changu at the East Fourth 
Baptist went Into affect on Juno 
l i  when the Rev. BUly Rudd 
accepted the pastorship. Be re
placed Rev. L. D. Green who 
wu called to a church In El 
Paso. Raford Dunagan bocama 
the new music director.

The church congregation also 
voted to purchase the Vhiu 
property et 2 » Goliad. The plau 
ere to use the land for a park
ing lot, or for the bonding of 
additional educational faculties.

At the Weatslde Baptist, the 
Bev. P. A. Barton became the

now minister, and the Bov. C. 
S. Pana conducts the sermons 
at the B  Buen Pestor Baptist 
Church.

At tha La Fe Baptist Mission, 
the Rev. William M. Irwin ^  
been guest spuker since Sln- 
fbroso Barrera took over the 
work at the Spanish Baptist Mis
sion in Lovlngton, N.M.

AaotlMr major structure wu 
the boUdlu of the Andu- 
son Strut danrch trf Christ Ix>- 
catid in the WilUsm Green Ad- 
dltlan. the |N.6N church suU 
3N and bu nine clau rooms 
David Taitwt deUvered the first 
sermon In the new church on 
F^. a. J. E. Kennedy and P. 
M. Burdiam became new tatau 
and Frank Kennedy and H. C. 
TldweU are the new deaeou.

An Increase In the paikiag lot 
capacity wu the year’s prod- 
ect St Ow Blrdwen Lane Charm 
of Christ.

Pageantry Highlights 
Annual Rodeo Progrom

Church of God 
moved into tts new 

at mo S. Ith Get 17 
The Rev. Clyde W. Ceueiton 
wu wetcemed u  the ctach'i 
new pestor.

On Nov. n  the forma] dedi 
catloB ceremony for the new 
Trinity Lutharan Church wu 
held. The buUdlBg la located at 
Marty and Vlr^da.

At the First Metbodlat the 
Rev. Leo K. Goo, from St. 
Lake’s in Lubbodc, mccoedei] 
Clyde Smith who retlrod afliv a 
»  yur earner. Harold Badnr, 
formeriv with St. Joha’a Chorch, 
Lubbock, became the eaeodate 
pastor.

In June, the Bev. JirrMI 
Sharp became the m lnM » of 
the Wesley Methodlet Chardb

The formal dadloBtloB of tho 
North Birdwell La m  Motbodlit 
Church wu OB Thnningtvtag 
Simday. The now building is a  
tha William Oiun AddtSoa on 
land donated ^  Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Edus.

Center Is 
New Medical
Facility Here
December S, IMi, marked the 

opening of the Dora Roberta 
ig Spring’s nr 
Uty. Inchided

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jon. 23, 1966

Psgeentry end a general good 
Urne, puactatod by whoops and 
howls, wera UghUrttts of tha 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion end 
Rodeo last yeu.

The three day party began 
wttb e May II downtown parata 
leading the mvchlng was a 
color guard from Webb AFB. 
Next ta Um  were high school 
beads, officials of the Big Sprtag 
Cowboy Reunion, Soets, queen 
candhlatM, more beads, iiuiner- 

e pouas, and 174 rodeo eon- 
■UMs. Ike chaser fsr the 
eat wu a mamnuth Khnuta 

dub berbecM at the City Perk.
Whu tke dosi tarn Ike rodeo 

pouata had danrad, offMeb be
gan adding ep the rtatietiei Is 
what pnwed to be at ontstaad-

‘ifu T ta c iiy  Sauadue, rapre- 
aantlng tho Stanton Rangers, 
wu Mimd Rodeo Queen for 
1M5. She li the datolMer of

Sheriff and Mrs. Den Saunders 
of Stanton.

B wtoners tor their portion 
of the $7.5» in prlu money 
wera Pet Marr, Tuaron, N.M., 
girls barrel redag; Clyta Van- 
voores, Lake Ckanas, La., bare- 
back bronc riding; and John Bo- 
gard of Charley, won the odf 
roping event with an average 
time of M.t.

Other wimieri were Ralph 
Mavnard, Eagle Butte, Mont., 
uddto fanne ridlaf ; and Burk' 

Mtt sons, Dewey Dunaway 
and M«vin Fields, won steer 

rutilas and bun riding.
K. T. Driver, secretary of flte 

rodeo aaaodatlon, nkl tis i the 
rodu wu OM of the beat la the 
»  yew Mstm of the Big iprt 
Cowboy leimlou. Good wanik 
wu the iute and appro rl— debi 
» , » >  wttneued the several pe^ 
torraanou; grou receipts we 
to the neighborhood of $ ».»0 .

The aaaelnry wu bnOt lor 
a congregation of 2 » with ad- 
dttteniu emme tor tow dau 
rooms, a attdten area and an 
awamMy haO. Tha lev. E. B 
Theuu la the pastor, and he 
and hie family mevad telo tha 
new pareonage Ang. M. The new 
plant is tha ratecaUon for tba 
Park Mslhodtel Chnrch.

From Wldrita Falls, the Rev 
D. M. Duke wu called to the 
Church of the Namrene.

A MW teuaga and UtdiCB fa 
dUttes wort completed In the 
rell^jm ednm te bnUdlng el

eat rnedkal facUii 
the center were the Big Sprlag- 
Howard County Hulth Unit »  
the north end and the Howard 
County Rehabilitation Center at 
the south end.

The Howard County Rohabfll- 
tatioa Center, a chartered, non- 
proflt corporation that receivu 
Its sole eupport from donatiou 
of Individuals and organizations 
and from thou patients who are 
abte to pay, nve over 4,667 
traatroents to »1  patients dur
ing ÍM6. Thew »1  patients la- 
«tetad US children and 1» 
adults. Average dally patient 
tend wu »  patteats. Twelve 

ml t y ^  of dteebaittee 
asrved by the center. Fe- 

dUtteo lactodod the lateat re- 
bebOltation eqdpmenL 

Jim Thompeen is physical di
rector at the Outer, and Lw- 

' Brlsto, naack ttanpist, lira, 
arjotte Baiharte, physical 

therapist, and Mrs. »IHan 
conpM.

The Big Spring • Howard 
county Hulth Unk, undw the 
(Uractian of Or. R. E. Jobaaon, 
dlraetar of puldk hoalth in 

id and Ector 
some MU p«o- 

pte In U «. Inctadsd la this

SALVATION A R M Y  v

Busy Program 
Helps The Needy

The CoHM of tho SahratioB 
Army, with headquarters at 
n  Aylford, hu just ccMnpteted 
its moat antettiom program of 
the yur, givlqg help and heu 
to needy reshtents of the cora- 
muatty at Christmu tima.

Each yew, local residents, 
singly or in orgaBlaed service 
HKHm, join the corps in soUclt- 
ig fimds to provide food, cloth-

* snd toys to famlliu that 
t not have them otherwlu. 

The provisloiia are distributed 
wherever they are needed to 
insure at least a comfortable 
Christmu tor thou who are 
temporarily unable to provide 
hr their famOtes. Both mem- 
bars of the corps and rohinteera 
Hrt and pick the artkks, and 
local firemu aanually take u  
the chore of repafrlng and 
paJntlag the toys.

This yur the tecome re
ceived ^  financing the holiday 
altort wu $4,6».41 and the u- 
panan tacunrad amounted to $4,- 
l».M , a diftorence of $117.13. 
A total of SM fSmlltes, cont- 
 ̂ sad of S,M1 Indlvl^ls, re- 

cotvod Chrtetinu basktu, and 
1,174 toys were provided for the 
youngatere.

The Family Welfare Section of 
the Salvatlu Army la a year 
around source of aid for thou 
who need and request help dur- 
to  Umu of misfortune or crisis. 
Tbm were • »  eitocatloos tor 
aid la 1$I4. and tnere were 72 
grocery orders and thru rut 
orders.

(nothing, which Is sorted snd 
stored In space provkted ' at 
the center, comu from many 
sourcu, and the supply varws 
from month to muth. u  does

the need for lightweight o r . 
heavy clothing. In the past yew, 
35,0» garmrats were dyw  to 
the needy u  well u  2 j »  pairs 
of ShOSB.

In thru caau, cash roHef 
was fivu , and i.»3  casu in
volved othw typu of aid which 
might inchita noedical care, em
ployment retoreecu, furnitare, 
or referrals to agencies better 
equipped to handle the particu
lar problem.

A total of 3,6» transients 
were assisted, and received 3,237 
nights lodging. They were served 
8,»5 mesils and glvu 4,242 arti
cles of clothing. Transportation 
wu provided for 10, and five 
received other aid. Of the peo
ple who received aid, «  were 
women, and tt were children.

To provide comparisu, la 
1104, the transients numbered 
4,3M, the night’s lodging wu 
3,748, and the meals provided 
amounted to 0,0».

Commanding the local post 
are Capt. and Mrs. William 
Thomu, who are aaaisted by an 
office staff which Includu John 
Wlngler. translmt manager; Er- 
Mrt Back, lodge cook; Mrs. 
Chartes Morrell, War Cry aatos 
(part time); and Mrs. J. k  Klr- 

_ room, (part time), 
were 73 volunteer work

ers.

Ï

rebb AFB ChapoL 
The First Ckriatlaa Cburcb

tag Marck. An aidkloa to tka 
staff w u Hubert Mnrpby,
Iff*  in* of nanuB.
■Tha Big Spring Gospel Tabsr- 

~ bM is  iMnpndan dw 
lev . Dor- 

of the
lag the past yur.
S l y -

4JM lnunantaatloM itv- 
n  at the Theaday clinics, (nh- 
w sarvicu wwa spread over 
venereal disu se control, nurs
ing IMMM viitts, chronic di- 
seasu, tubercnkwls control, 
bawt and canew dlsuw. and 
variow cbOd ewe and health 
servicu. In addltloo, there were 
2 » oaotorenou 

Uge F a , cbtef aeaftartan. re
ported a total of 0» food la 
sHctloa 912 general saaita- 
ttai teapactloM. and Ml vector 
control lanectlaas tar IM . fa 
edditten, there were 1,117 ooo- 
terencu  u  toed and 071 een- 
ierencu  u  saaltattaa tar 11» 

Other staff maenbers at the 
health unit lactata Jeue A. 
Mou, Mrs. H. A  ShanriD, pO- 
Uc health B tna, and Harold 
Knapp, uattation teapeeter.

Progress from 1954 to 1966
The difference is

very much in your favor.
Ten yeara ago, 7 out of 10 of today*! preaciipUona eould not have been 
filled. By keeping pace with medical acience, we help your doctor help 
you to better h u lth .

YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH IS ALWAYS IMPORTANT

PrasenpHon By
900 MAIN 

DIO SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY A T NO EXTRA CHARGE

»

During 1965, McMahon Concrete Has

Continued To Enlarge Its
PRECAST 

DEPARTM ElVT

tue«

.Is»-

-Sri’

FEATURING:

Flower Bed or Lawn Edging ...........  40**Sp

Patio Biocks Plain er txpeeed Aggregate .....  ....................  *1.15 uf
Round Patio Biocks u-. r .............................. *L00 up
Bird Baths »12» to »17»
Fiower PotSurr«»....................................................
Square Patio Tabie *20 Benches ........ ^49o uch

Round Patio Tabie *18 
Bicycie Stand.........’ps
6’ Parking Curb.... ’6oo
Feed Troughs........ ’20
Haif Barrei Roof Section

Benches ........ ’14oo EACH

Safety Step Biock
Tree C u rb ............... *iw
T  Fence Post ....... ’1^

FREE ESTIMATES ON COLORED ITEMS. JUST ASK USI
PM C it INCLUDI O illV IR V  WITHIN CITY ON M D IM  OP fW  OR MORI

FOR $130
10' X 10' PATIO

MAOR WITH M -iM - PATIO SLOCKS 

INCLUDING

CONCRETE TABLE AND 
BENCHES 
PLUS A

CONCRETE BIRD BATH

iT -

/ i i L

60S N. BENTON

f ̂

Clyde McMahon Concrete Co.
I

DIAL AM 4-6348
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A Devotional For The Day
A wis« son heireth his father's instruction. (Proverbs

)
HlAYER: We thank Thee, our Father, for the love and 

concern Thou hast for us. Thy chiidren. May we hear Thy 
voice and prove faithful in the ways Thou dost open for each 
of us. In (Christ’s name.

13:1)

voice and prove faithful in the ways Thou dost open for eacr
Amen.

(From the ‘Uppu* Room’)

The Intangible Ingredient
Today’s issue contains our annual 

review oi activities in the community 
during the past year. We seek to 
make this as comprehensive as possi
ble on the major nmnts. realizing that 
It is impossible to reflect all areas of 
community life.

As you read, we believe you will 
agree that by most any standard, 1965 
was a good year, one of our better 
years. In fact, on some fronts such 
as building permits we may nof 
measure up in totals. Yet it should be 
remembered that some of these things 
carry over, and building again is a 
case la point because around $3,500,- 
OOWof construction started in 1965 will 
actually be accom|dlshed in 1966. Add 
to this some jobs like the two HCJC

g an
Ilex.our industrial compk 

With the Intematkmal situation as 
ticklish as it is and promises to con
tinue to be, the net volume of mlli-
tary acUylty is not due to vaiy dras-

cumbing
appreciably, the outlook on this vlUu
tically. WlUi oil allowables

fnmt is some better. Highway work 
will see three quarters of a mfl- 
Uon dollars work undertaken and with 
prospect of two million more next 
year. 'The impact of tourist traffic 
should be felt to a greater degree, 
and more development doubtless will 
come along the IS 20 loop. Signs point

to a vigorous, aggressive year on the 
merchandising front. The launching of 
a new lake project will undergird 
other growth for years to come. Ed
ucation and govemntental business 
will continue at its robust pace. Our 
hospitals likely will have a bigger 
year than ever. .

So. despite the uncertainties of the 
time, the foundation for another good 
year is at hand. It nuy be, as Charles 
Kothe, the recent Chambw of Com
merce banquet speaker put it, that 
the telling ingredient will be our peo
ple.

Of course, he was speaking in gen
eralities when he contended that the 
answer to-all problems is in people 
and that a community must produce 
great peofde to achieve its goals. 
While there may be external races 
beyond local control, within the limits 
of reason, the people of a connmunity 
in a large measure control Its desti
nies.

If this is the case, then this year 
of challenge has as one of its roost 
Imposing challenges the fostering of 
a positive and enthusiastic attitude on 
the part of our people. This is no time 
for negativism or defeatism—or even 
worse a passive attitude. The chal
lenge is to create a mlrlt of initiative, 
energy, venture, visloo and unity of 
purpose. This is something Intangible, 
but it is something tremeiKlously Iro- 
portanL

•YOU SAY TH A T DONKEY'S A  FRIEND OF YOURS?'

Now Is The Time Bu s I n e s s R e v I ew
Vthe cap rock and snow on the ground, 

this may seem like an inopportune 
time to talk about flowers and 
shrubs and pretty lawn 

But this is precisely the time of 
should be geyear you getting ready if

you want good results next spring and 
summer 'm  cold spell has nude this 
an ideal time to transplant trees and

shrubs so that they will have a chance 
of becoming well established by the 
time we get weO into the growing 
season This also is a time to put 
your flower beds in order for spring 
plantings We can do more about 
beautiflcatloa within the next 31 days 
than we can all summer, even though 
we win have to wait a few months 
for results.

Statistics Offer Proof Of Boom

A r t B u c h w a I d
The Loyal Opposition

WASHINGTON—I eras just about to 
wrtta off the two-party system In the 
t'nlted States when I tuned in Johnny 
Carsan last Monday night. Instead of 
Mr. Carson, it was annoanced that the 
RepubUcaa party sras going to answer 
Prasideot Johnson's State of the Un- 
loo measaga. At laM, I thought to my
self. the RepabUcans were going to 
start fighting back at the Great So
ciety, and M was about time.

My wife came Into the bedroom and 
said, *nFhat’s Sen. Dirtoen doing on 
the Johnny Carson

to any honorable effort to Kcnre peace 
where voong Mood Is tavolvedf Let 
the military effort cootinne. It demon
strates our determhutlan to keep our 
word. Let M be Intenstfled. If nec
essary. as sound military judgment 
dlcutes"

•TMERE YOU are," I said. *TTut 
should take care of President Johnson. 
Now let’s see what Congressman Ford 
has to say.”

Congressman Ford came on the 
screen and caOad for an inenaae in

By JACK LEFLER 
AT SMtaM Mmn wrWw

NEW YORK (AP) -  SUtis- 
tks released during the week 
are added proof that the busi
ness boom continues to barrel 
along.

Industrial output, personal in
come, factory orders and bous
ing starts posted gains.

ADiotnoDw pfMlctca
that 1966 will be a better war 
for car sales than record 1965.
Manufacturers expressed the 
opinion that  business wUl be 
good wen into 1966.

UP 161.3 PER CENT
Industrial production nwe in 

December to a record 148 3 per week, compared with 1M.712 the 
cent of the 1987-59 average from prevtou week and 999,417 a year
141.3 per 
month-to Il gain 

and pot

146.3 per cent la November. The ago. The showing was helped by 
-to-month

third in a row and pot the index 
7.4 per cent above the 138 1 per 
cem level of Decmber 1964.

Personal income cUmbed by 
$44 billion in December to an 
annual rate of IS9I.5 MlUon. The

was the the return to production of

What Othtrs Soy
We balleva Secretary UdaO 

was m-advlaed In approving
“ME B N T on the Johanv Cann ?**• without inflatian, equality December rise was about $1 mil- year's duck shooting regu- inflationary pressures on the na- 
ww He’s snmfrliM: President John- cltlseiu. and an Imprmwment Hon above the average month- latloos. tlon's economy. President John-

----------- * “ • -------- -—  ly Increase last year. — ~ ------- --show. He's answering 
son’s State of the Union 

“At U:9I in the 
asked.

“ It’s prime time if you’re a 
watchman,“  I repUed. “ Hush,

she
night 
here

comes the attack.'
Sen. Dtrksen started reading Us 

speech. He described the Viet Nam 
war in detafl and then be said that 
the President should contlnoe the pol
icy of seeking peace while at the same 
time preparing to cootinne the war or 
Inten^fy. It

start at- 
my wife

''WHEN IS HE going to 
ang th

wanted to know.
“Hold on. he's just getting warmed 

up.“  1 said.
“Let the peace efforts contlnoe.“ 

Mr. Dtrksen said. "Who can object

B I G r a h a m

For months I have been trying 
to convince God through prayer 
that I am reedy to give my ilfe 
completely to CTirtsl. My prayers 
have gone unan.swered and I am 
deeper in sin than before I cannot 
understand this. I want to follow 
His will completely. Please help 
me! D. F.
It does little good to pray if we 

are ready to do all we can to help 
our prayers to be answered Yon 
say you are in deeper sin than ever 
before, and yet you say that you 
have been try ^  to convince God that 
you are ready to give yourself com
pletely to Him. rm sure that He is 
convinced, since your behavior, your 
conduct, is in contradiction to your 
resolves and desires.

Instead of seeking some emotional 
satisfaction, or some evidence, tell 
God that you are sorry for your sins, 
and mean It. Hlien Christ meets us. 
He always ssy, “Go your way and 
rjt no more ” Your prayers are not 
answered because you have not given 
the liord any evidence that you real
ly mean business, and repented of 
jrour sins.

When Jesus healed people. He al
ways gave them something to do, and 
one of the requirements of disclple- 
shlp. M to "leave ail and follow Um “  
Rlien yon become In dead earnest, 
slocere enough to do your part, God 
wiQ always do His part But He does 
not reveal Himself to those who are 
half • hearted in their desires We 
can’t have Him, If we desire sin more.

In the government and its services.
“It sounds like a Great Society to 

ms.“  my wife said.
‘That’s how much you know about 

the twoiiarty system.̂ ’ I said.
The M ino^ Leader demanded a 

strengthening of the war on poverty, 
a reform of the executive bnnch of 
the government, and price stability. 
He also said that the only way to 
achieve a hah la Inflatioo was to curb 
federal spenUng.

1  THOUGHT yon said there was co- 
to^ to be some fireworks.“  my vm

“ Hush, he’s comlag out for agricul- 
ture “

Mr. Ford said that the Republicana 
were for a free and prosperous agri
culture and encouraged a healthy nur- 
ket economy He also called for a bi
partisan "U S. World Study and Coor
dinating Commlaston.“

“WELL, THAT should take the wind 
out of the President's sails,“  my wife 
said

“ Hold on He’s not finished,“  I re
plied.

Congressman Ford ended by saying, 
“We win not sacrifice the ideals that 
make ns Republicans. We win never 
sacrifice the sacred right and the sac
red value to our counby of dls- 
sent ’’

“Wen,” I said to my wife, “ h looks 
like the two-party system has been 
saved ’’
(CwyrW^. IMA ewWhfwn Mw w b w  SynSkaM)

For 19M as a whole, personal 
income eras ISM.7 billion, up 7 
per cent from 1984. Wages and 
salaries alone rose $24 billion 
last year to a total of $3574 bil
lion. The Commerce Department 
said this sras a reflection main
ly of the huge growth in employ
ment, together with some in
crease in bourty and weekly 
wages.

Factory orders for durable 
goods in December totaled a rec
ord $225 billion, slightly higher 
than November’s |S,498.0M.088 
and more narrowly exceeded the 
prevloos record of $S.42S,000,- 
000 set in October.

HIGHEST RATE
Housing starts in December 

leaped to the highest rate since 
early 1964 The Commerce De
partment estimated that starts of 
private housing units climbed 14 
per cent to an annnal rate of 
1.746.008 from 1,537,600 in No
vember. The preUmlnary total of 
1.563.000 starts for all of 1965 
was 3 per cem below the 1,557,- 
400 units on which work was 
started in 1964

A sampling of opinion among 
automobile dealen, attending 
their annual convention in Mi
ami Beach, Fla., showed that 
they expect car ules this year

The new rules restrict the Uk- 
Ing of certain species of birds 
as part of a larger, ovor-aO lim
it. For example,
Umlt of five birds, a hunter may ^  
legally shoot only three pintafl ^  J”
or maDaid.

These rules 
featlng their o 
that purpoM Is

seem to be de- 
9wn purpose, if 

conservation.

increasing scardtv of the metal 
here and abroad.’^

In another economic

brbiglag down illegal.
It birds and toaslng them aside 
to rot In the marshes. And ev
ery time thev dispose of one 
such illegal bud they shoot an-
f ’S’ M dlrected“ u;it
!U ?  iS r iL  s i  interest rate on U.S. nvlngs
^  turn out to be an ^e increased from toe
illegal bird. ^

In the Interest of conserva- H»clfy the amount of the boost, 
tk*. we would urge Secretary ^  go to 4U pw
Udan to reconsider these regu- » “ iwot congresstonaf ac- 
lations, arhich will otherwise be , . . . .
the cause of much unnecessary productlM during the
slanehter moved up 3.8 per cent to

^  24 million tons from 2,312,861
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE tons the previous week.

New Ruling
CHICAGO (AP) — Proceeds from 

accidem insurance policies are not 
taxable life insurance benefits tor ted- 
eral estate tax purposes, acconUng to 
Commerce Cleailng House, an araor- 
ity on tax and buMness law.

The ruling by a Federal Appeals 
Court reversed a 35-year tax trend. 
It said the proceeds of two flight in
surance polkles on a person’s Uto — 
paid upon his death In a plane crash 
— were exchidaMe from his groes es
tate.

The deoedem had purchased the ac> 
ddem inaorance at at airport juM 
prior to boarding the plane and liad 
named his wife as beneficiary. All 
aboard the plane were killed when It 
crashed hito the Atlantic.

Previously the Tax Court had said 
R was part of his estate.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  He(
Consult Your Doctor Early In Pregnancy

Editorials and Opinion
The Big Spring Herald

Big Spririg (Texot) Herold, Sundoy, Jon. 23, 1966
M

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. nancy, no matter what they Third, don’t Interpret anything 
n*>r nr UnhiM- Tn Mrtv A miiKnlty — meaning I have said as meaning that

show Si. if you use ordinary good 
developing varicose judgment. When you begin to 

ler oen .-M i». u. ai. chlld-beering age -  find that your regular girdle is
Good question—and I have no should be careful. getting too snug for comfoct,

doubt that some of my com- Does a blue vria mean R is that's the time to change to a 
ments on tight girdles or garters varicose? Not necessarily. How special one, or maternity gtrM, 
have had some effect in influeoc- do you know whether a blue vein which can be adjusted u  need- 
inf R. la or isn’t varicose? The only ed.

I’D give you some answers, reliable way is to ask your doc- • • •
and you can chboee the one that tor. And stnee, for a g r ^  many For a* comprehensive discus- 
suits your situation. more reasons than juk varicose sion of how to cope with the

First, so far as the baby is veins, I urge women to go to change of Ilfe. including scores 
concerned, you don’t have to their doctors early in pregnancy, of pertinent quntions ud tlwir 
worry about him or her. He is you can assume that ne will tell 
weD protected inside, and any you so if you happen to be one 
exterur pressure would become of those who shoioid avoid tight

girdles, garter beRs, or round 
garters.

The medicel cost is aboot too 
same, and tn some instnnoes 
even lees. If yon start going to 
toe doctor eirty in pregnancy, 

vartcoee veins, since in general Many obstetridane charg* a flat the tremendous vohmie received 
veliis are near the surface of the rate for a pregnancy, because If dally, he is unable to answer in- 
bo^ (arteries are deeper). a woman starts getting medical dividnal letters. Readers' ques- 

Tbe majority of women don’t care eeriy, nrobieins are minim- tions are incorporated in his col- 
get vartcoee veins from preg- laad or avokted. nmn wheofv|r posatole.

long before R 
Í poesibiy harm toe baby.

annoying to you 
coidd poasibl 

Second, the danger from tigM 
ftnUae, carters or other gar
ments w l^  restrict surface dr- 
cnlatloo. Involves formation of

answers, send In cere of The 
Herald tor my booklet, “Make 
Menopause Eairier,“  endoclng 91 
cents in coin and a kog, 
stampad, sdf » addremed en
velope to cover coet of prkit- 
ing and handling.

Molner weionnei aO read
er mall, but regrets that, due to

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Items For A Better Newspaper

B

A newspapar, as a
Ice institution,

sort of public 
aervloe institution, Is a target for coo- 
sidersble crttlcMm. tt may follow dty 
haD or the acfaool system on the Ust 
of obiects on which e public wants to 
vent Its spleen. Most of the letters to 
the editor are those finding fauR wRh. 
the editor’s jonmsL

NO HARM in this. In fact, news
papers generally want honeet crttlca, 
and even revel tn the more abusive 
letters, because even these have their 
merR.

The point is that the community 
press, as R attempts, after s faahloa, 
to be tn thh^ to an people, stumbles 
many times. It also suffers from the 
fad that R Is written and edited and 
set into type by humans who, R seems, 
are not infamble.

SO, THE pertod newspaper prob
ably hasn’t been published yet. And 
what the editor would think as a per- 
fed issue would certainly not come up 
to some readers’ standards.

An edhor out tn Montana, wRh a 
Uttle tone on his hands between esDs 
from resdm, may have placed ton
gue in dieek and listed these rat 
as constituting a good newspaper 
the m  of the sversge reeder:

1. My name.
1 A FRONT FACE story showing 

how crooked the dty government (or 
inept the school board) is most of the 
tone.

9. Mv wife’s name.
4. A feature showing 99 ways on bow 

to cheat on income tax returns.
9. Local news Item about toe affair

my neighbor is having.
I. A classified sd oHertng a tour- 

bedroom home in a de luxe neighbor
hood tor $4,000.

7. More news about lawbrsekers. 
(Tbey ere being ‘covered up’).

t . LESS NEWS sbout lawbreakers. 
(I was pidmd up last night and I 
should not have to pey a fine, and the 
stfsir should be ke^ out of tbe publle 
records.)

I. My children’s names. 
10. An

15.
ervbody 
tsinly wf

X kfdl, some editors would like to be 
able to put out just that kind of a

-BOT WHIPKEY

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
For Truth In Government

STILL  BARRELS ALONG
* Industrial production at rectxil
* Personal income climbs higher
* Car salea expected to hit peak
* Durable goods orders some higher
* Housing starts leap to high rate

to set snotoer record, topping American Motors after a shut- 
the 1885 total of I S milUon. The down of 1$ working days, 
sales gala from llto predkted
by tbe dealers averaged 12 per . O V T L f^

A survey of 180 maaufactur-
Automakers turned out an es- 

Umated 197.100 cars during tbe
---- - ence Board indicated a bulUto

outlook for business in Jw next 
six months.

Almost four out of five of too 
manufacturers polled expected 
that pretax eanUags la the first 
half of this year win top thoae In 
the corresponding pertod of 
1905.

In a move aimed at

son and Robert Gerboli, 
dent of the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce, agreed ou a votan-

Gerbolz said the threat of in- 
flation is “a very serious prob
lem and of great coocern to the
President."

VOLUNTARY CONTROLS 
Very few shooters can dis- The voiuntary controls, be 

ttnguish a duck of one species said, would re-enqthasize the 
from another tn the half-light of erooomlc gnidepoeU already 
early morning — and m those esubiitoed by toe Presklem's 
hours only the most experienced Council of Economic Advliert. 
hunter, or another «tack, can Tbe government — a 
distinguish between the females virtual embargo on the export of 
of such dlfferem speciee. domestic copper orea and other 

T k -  I .  »k . t  . fn n t .r .  »  unTefliied copper, and set strict
<I«»otos for shroad of-h.-,»- H—  ..w .. — .Um. ^  ctegoriS of toe metal.
Tbe actioa was based on "the

WASHINGTON -  Senator John J. 
Williams of Delaware—who has un
covered many trregnlarRlss la govern
ment—4a a man of rare conraft In 
politics. He now hss nadertaken In 
a speech to the Senate to prove that 
the admlnlstratloe has reaorted to 
steight-of-hand tactics In tot figures 
given to the pnbUc ebont toe budget.

The Delaware senator caBs atten- 
tloa to toe fact that Praaldeat John- 
aoa la his “stato of Uto naton moe- 
Mge’’. asked tor le ^ tla a  to provide 
“tznto la pedesgtag”  and “tinto In 
tending “  Mr. Wdtams savi that what 
la even more necessary is “tinth In 
government.“

THE AMERICAN people pertaps do 
not understand as ynt that too fod
erai government Is coDsctlng this 
year from corporations much of 
what R would normally have colloct- 
ed next veer, and that, under an ac- 
cetefata«! program, the government 
tor at toast ttaeo years win be eoi- 
tectliig more tosa 101 per cant of toe 
taxes actanBy owed tor ■ glvoa esten
der year by corporattena.

Tht aanator aayi that toe wRhhoM- 
tag tax ecceteratten tor Individuals 
would bring in 9090 miOlan In the 
■ext flical year. He adds:

“STATED OTHERWISE, ttia Is Uto 
asme ss borrowing on next week’s 
salary to pay thlt week’s grocery bins 
—and tost Is exactly whet Is Is . . .

“ I ssy that a proonm of truth In 
governntont Is neadad. The American 
taxpayers have a right to know wheto- 
er toe labeb being pot on toe govern- 
ment’s flnsacial poaufe are ecenrate, 
true wecnpiions. Dscense ueaso on 
the Treasury department’s own fig
ures. the estimated defIcR for fiscal 
1907 Is not $11 bUUon, but $02 
billion . . .

THE DELAWARE senator ateo

potato oiR that the government, by 
taking away a oartaln amount of tha 
content of silver In coiaage, wUl be 
able to credR Raetf wRh receipt of 
$2.5 billion in the next fiscal year 
over and above what R wo«ild tave 
received If the silver had not been 
commandeered by the government.

Seuator WUUams also reveals 
that the CommodRy Cre«!R Corpora- 
tton. which handles agricultural com
modities, owes the Umted Statee gov
ernment more than $12 MUlon. out 
hu assets mech to « sad shows a 
deflcR of 96 $ bHUon He trgues that 
this actual teas “has not been faced 
by the admialstratlan In Rs budgetary 
raqneeta,“  end that truto-taHtovern- 
ment poU«7 would correct this mle- 
teadtag tatortnatlon "

SUMMINr. UP toe preacnl finandal 
status of toe todersl gsveiumeet, Mr. 
WllUaim dedsree:

“The tsAclts of the pest five years 
Slone have exceeded toe total coal of 
sB foverument cxpen<lltures during 
five years bstween 1914 sad 1919, a 
prtod which tochnted ths total cost 
of World War 1.“

Senator Williams Insista, moreover, 
that trust-fund rscelpta “are In no 
«ny to be confused with the edmln- 
tstraUve budget,“  sad that to quote 
such figures as an bidicatloe of a bal
anced MKigct ‘is misteeding sad does 
■ot represent truth in govenunent.“

BENATOR AHCEN of Vermoirt. one 
of toe “Rberal”  Republicans, com- 
msotad later that Senator WUUams* 
speech would probably have been 
more effective as the Repohliran 
“state of the union message“ than 
what wu given over television on 
Monday, January 17, at the party's 
responre to toe Preskteut's teievlBed 
broadcast.
tCÊWrrtm». IMS. Nm  Vart »Mr«M Tr Met

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Republican Restraint

lying that mORary decisions 
beteft to ths Aiurilnlstratioo

rspkUj

WASHINGTON — The RepobBcsns 
appear, as s reauR of two years 
spent wanderiita in the GoUwater 
wOderneas, to uve tearned oat tan- 
portant teaaon restraint

With the deciskmt tn the Vtetaamese 
war on a knife edge of uncertainty by 
past performance they would at this 
point be csniag tor bombing every
where and snywbars to brira «juldc 
victory. As recently ts Deceimer fee 
victory-by-bumbhig theme was the 
battle cry of many BepubUcans. To
day with remarkable unanlmRy they 
are saj' 
must ba
while the PresktaBt’s peace offensive 
hss a chance of succilwdlng.

RUT WHEN RepubHcsn leaden taOt 
privately they are frank In saying 
that tbi^ beUm the trend of events 
Is bouncl to be la their tovor. By op- 

new taxai and paying tor the 
y mounting cost of fee war 

thridigh aavtaif on domestic programs 
H(Mue M lno^ Lea«ter Gerald Ford 
Is likely to appeal to a majority of 
voters and parucnlarty hi the expand
ing suburbs around the great cRtes 
where the Republicans in the pest 
counted on their hard-core strength. 
Weightng the effect of BapubUcan 
clamor for increaaad military actloe, 
shrewd opposition strategists under
stood that a can fer such action 
conM put put of toe reqiottaibiUty on 
them far a larger war.

EVEN THE meOlftaons poetry of 
Sen Everett McKlatey Dtrksen’s nor
mal speech seems to have suffered a 
restraining hand. The old master la 
his share of the Rapubllcan’s State 
of the Unlou report failed to ilae be
yond the most pedestrian hyperimle.

There Is no guarantee, id oourse, 
that this restramt wfll oonthiua. As 
the war becomes tocraastagly »  
popidar, wRh the proepect of an ant- 
larger commitment, R would be 
BsIdBg too much of human nature 
not to exploH the discontent. A pat
tern out of toe recent past Is at hand.

T IE  REPUBUCAN Coi«noMoaol

campaign of 1954 was pitrhed on the 
“ three Democrat wars” of this cen
tury with the casualty lists added up 
and toe total scored against the Demo
cratic party. In one of his more ma- 
Jm Uc fUghts as tbe campaign grew 
In intenstty Senator Dirksen was <|Uot- 
ed as saying the Democrats were 
“eagR' to drink the hot bkmd of young 
Americans.“  T?w Korean War. de
nounced In the Elsenhower campaign 
of 1952 as “Truman’s wnr,”  had 
ended only a year before and tha 
157.519 casualties were a bitter mem
ory.

THE OUTCOME of that eteetton 
gave the Rmbllrans Uttle reason for 
rejoidac. Hiey had held paper-tola 
majorities In the House s ^  Senate 
as a resuR of the Elsenhower land
slide Prom a majority of 219 over 
129 In the House they went to a mlnort- 
t j of 203 to 232 Deniocrats. The Uneop 
la the Senate, 48 Democrats to 47 Re
publicans with one independent, was 
not altered. These narrow majorities 
meant control by the coalttlon of Re- 
pobllcans and conservative Democrats 
which was one reason for tte dead- 
center inertia of tbe Eisenhower yeers.

IN THIS Ctxigressional year another 
striking dlfterence la the Republican 
approach Is the absence of even a 
small genuflection before what was 
once the most sscred of sacred cows— 
belandnt the budget Shrewd leaders 
such ss Rep Melvin UIrd of Wiscoo- 
Mn. the perty whip in tbe House, 
knows fun weU that this old totem has 
BO more magic.

BepnbUcaa restraint ewes sometobig 
te a y r cRy of tosues at a nximent 
when the country is increasingly oroe- 
p r o  ^  the Vtetaam ese^ has 

^  bRe Into the nsttanal 
Job™. MR Is correct that the avn-

*« to
t o j f  mklsommer. then

hute aD otoar conskteraUons.
«taW M ^, M a  «MIMS eMMrt SynSMpMk SKJ
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editorial condentnlng high 
achool teachers for Ijeing too Uberal 
with “rs."

11. A wedding picture of the groom 
instead of the brkte when he is more 
handsome than she Is pretty.

12. A sports picture of me when I 
bowled in.

19. A FULL PAGE of local news, a 
ton page of national news, 16 pages 
of spo^, 26 pages of comics, one 
page on divorces, sod three pages on 
sO the domestic troubles in town.

14. More advertisements on the 
things merchants are giving away. 

Less stuff about now cute ev* 
else’s kids are. My kids cer- 

would have made a oetter sub
ject'

11 A COMPLETE biographical 
sketch about tha “most Important cit
izen la town,“  and speU my name

a

1
Ho
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Dali Featured 
Comprehensive Show

L.
THE NIGHT WALKER' 

Borboro Stanwyck ond Robett Toylor

on

Hayley Mills Stars Again 
-̂ In Walt Disney Feature

Hayley Mills, the l#-yearald ly, to drawing the ire of neigh- 
star whom Walt Disney intro
duced to an appreciative Anteri- 
can public half a doaen years 
•go and who has made five 
tnoviee foî  him since, proves 
herself one of the tim comedi
ennes in her sixth, "That Dam 
Cat.”

It opens Thursday at the Ritz.
The two-hour feature ii the 

film verston of "Undercover 
Cat.” a best-selling novel by the 
bu.sband • wife team of Mildred 
and Gordou Gordon. Hayley 
plays Patti Randall, a yoimg 
lady who belonp to a family 
that onus the title cat. More 
than anyone else in the tale, she 
helps solve a complex kidnap
ping plot that an ornery feline 
has keyed the cops to.

The cat — played by Syn Cit 
of "Incredible Journey” fame — 
is a tricky, experiraced Sia
mese of considenible proper 
tions aad intestinal fortitude that 
operates under the monicker,
"D. C.” in the story. The taltlals 
stand for "Dam Cat,’* or any 
thing even less complimentary 
the RandaQa can think of.

D C. if an independent crit
ter with quick claws and a short 
fuse who ie given, unfortunate-

TELL 
THEM 

ABOUT 
ELCOME 
WAGON

W SM haw tf a toaOr «to hM 
)«t arrtviS la law CMaiaaaar, to 
tan I* M  ttwa abaW WUnaw 
WiiML Ttoy a« to tohgUto a«i 
tiw kwM at sM aaS 
IWifaiUUa Uwr aN ncai«a fiwa 
Mr taWm, • inatol «1 Ito cna- 
fMntir'1 trtoiiiMn hHsauto. Or

bors with his rsids oo local lard- 
en. He thus happens mto the 
hideout of two b ^  • robbing 
kidnappers whose victim man
ages to pin a clue on him during 
his short visit Hayley graps 
tha clue back at the Randall 
house, convinoea the Federal Se
curity Agency of her theories 
and sets the gendarmes 
D. C.’s tail in the fleeting hope 
he urlll lead them to the crooks.

Her previous pictuies for Walt 
have been ”Tbe Moon • Spin
ners,** "Summar Magic,** **In 
Search of the Castaways.” "The 
Parent Trap” and "PoUyanna." 
AO but 'PoOyanna” have been 
made under a kne-tenn aonex- 
chiatea • contract. Hayley’s first 
pictars. “Tiger Bay,'* and her 
fifth, **WhisUe Down the Wind,” 
were tor British companies. Two 
recent non-Disney pictures have 
been ‘The Chalk Gantan” and 
‘The Truth About Spr^.**

Haytov Is probably ths most 
awaittod and renowned teenage 

to the world, the brffliant 
of England’s foremoM 

of actors, whose fathar 
MlQs, one of Britain’s 

busiest sod most popular stars, 
•nd whose mother is Mary Hay
ley BeO. renowned playwrtgn 
and authoress.

By MILES A. SMITHAT *m
NEW YORK (AP)-Salvador 

Dali as an artist may be seen 
at the Gallery of Modem Art, 
in what is probably the most 
comprehensive one - man show 
ever assembled In America.

It la a striking demonstration 
that Dali the artist Is far great
er than Dali the man.

That Is the mb, which has 
been evident for some time.

Dali’s well-known personal an
tics, his bizarre po^ , his the
atrical props, his baffling books 
and pronunclamentoes, h 1 s 

iming affinity for the public 
tricks of the old Da-Da crowd, 
for years have obscured his fun
damental talents as a really 
serious artist.

But this show—even wtth its 
secondary works (interesting 
only as examples of his fallibili
ty)—Is ample evidence that be is

BOOKS

Rise To 
Challenge

a malor artistic figure of the 
20th Century.

The Gallery of Modem Art 
has made this a smash perform
ance. Ita founder, Huntington 
Hartford, approved the remov
al of his own coUectioo of mod
em art from two floors, so that 
all four exhibition floora could 
be used for the Dali exhibit. It 
contains some 400 examples— 
oils, drawings, gouaches, sculp
tures, walercoton, Jewelry.

Chronologically It runs from a 
tiny landscape which Dali paint
ed In 1110 at the age of I, to a 
still sticky oil, “Character Mas
querading in Pinning Up a But
terfly.”  which be painted Just 
before the show.

Hartford, who acquired aever- 
al years ago two huge Dali palat- 
ings which are heng permanent-

By WeldM BIO.
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■APE. By 
McEay. MJL
The ntting of this leisurely 

novel of country Uto is a acml̂  
by farmland section of Okla
homa. Mostly It is the story of 
a boy. Bit it also is a story of 
the way real humaa beings rise 
to a chaUenge.

Rato Laytoa li a 12-year-old 
schoolboy in aa unconnoetable 
sttuaUon. Becauaa hla father had 
suffered a heart attack, a 
seemed to be turaing into a 
hypochondriac, his mothar had 
goBc to work hi a chicken proc- 
eistng pUnt. That has ralssd 
some tensions in the home 

Poor Rato is caught in ths 
middle. He is bossed around by 
his elder brother Mitch; he has 
to help wifi the farm chores, 
which are too much for his fa
ther; he has to be a babysitter 
for his UttJe hrother Amie. He 
mlMee his mother, who Is sway 
tram home an da 

Fovtaaatcly Bala aad his tarn- 
Oy have a tiiaod la a neigh' 
boriag farmer and bouad-ratoer, 
a Chnokee Indiaa named Pste 
Cereshacks. Peta is the kind 
who never wonld have a heait 
atuck, becauM be goes flahiag 
and huadag wbenaver ha feels 
bks it, or as an amatour mooo- 
shiDtr cooks up s batch of white 
Ughtalng for hnnaelf aad friands 

At the story’s climax there 
comes a time of trial whM Rato 
baa an opportunity to demon
strate that eves a smaH boy 
CM be ccmM  m «, t  o n . «  bM

Too often, contemporary fic-:|?“ ‘ «*a fa l 
tion bop down la the shiniai**“ 4*-

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

■ m
gMdav threoch WednewlaT
WHEN BOYS M iaT

THE GIRLS, with Coaait Fran
cis.

Thorsday Ihrsngh latartay
THAT DARN CAT. with Ha^ 

lay Mills.
STATE

andMASTER OF HORROR 
MASTER OF TERROR.

Friday aad Satorday 
SWORD OF AU BABA and 

TWICE TOLD TALES, with Vto- 
ceat Prke.

JET
Sonday Ihrsagh Tasoday
HARUM SCaI ^ .  with Ehrls 

Presley sad Mary Ana Mobley 
Wedneeday threap Friday
THE NIGHT €7^----

Barbara Stanwyck aad 
Taylor, sad APACHE UPRIS
ING. with Rory Calhoaa and 
Corhaw Cahet

Satorday
PLL TAEB SWEDEN. wMh 

Bob Hope, aad MAMUE OF 
THE RÊ D DEATH, wttt Vtoosat 
Price.

ly in the museum, said at tha 
show’s preview, ” I have some 
reservstions about certain of 
his works, but it  his best be is 
the greatest flgure of the cen
tury.”

Iw  exhibit contains many 
works that never have been 
shown before, aa well aa scoraa
of examples from museums and 
private collectlaes la many 
countries.

A major part of the show con
sists of some IN  Items from a 
“silent” coUnctiMi—never before 
displayed in public, and not 
likely to reach nublic view 
isaln—owned by A. Reynolds 
Morse, a Cleveland mamifactor- 
er erbo has been collecting Dali 
for a quarter of a century. 
Items tram the Moree coUec 
tion fin a whola floor.

When Morse attended the re
cent nrevlew, his comments 
pointed up Its significance

“This is a true landmark to 
his career,** said Morse. “There 
are many paintlnp that have 
not apprared before, and now 
we can see his development. We 
have known that Picasso went 
through vartous periods, and 
here we aee aU tha periods that 
Dali went through.”

He also mads a distinction be
tween DaU u  artist aad man 

People are begtanlng to real- 
iaa that bt also Is a painter, 
whatever else he doe^ igld 
Moree. “Now we can look at the

Ktatiass sad forget Us pst oee- 
and us mnstachas.**

Dali 
thennes

mnstacB 
often has 
for

used exotic 
sod

otten Uves them even more ex 
otic tlOee. For the benefit of the 
iateOectnal set It may ba re
ported that ba has bean cooUn- 

his Icanogrspy—death, cro- 
ticism aad puMactioa.

The exhibit will conthme 
ithroRgh Feb. 27. It is arranged 
la varioaa sagmants, which in 
cinda tha Marat collsctioa. ex 
uaplM from ths coQsctloa of 
Bratsher Edward James, many 

owned by the ariiM 
wife Gala, and hb 

grudde wests.
iW a  alse it a sectfoa wbkh 

DaU selactod as a chnnoloor of 
hb worts fram IfU  to IIB.

STAMP NEWS

Volta River Project 
Honored In New Series

I

By SYDDttWani

Oat of ths moat taportaat da- 
veknmsat projects in Africa M 
ths Voka fUver Projact 
erlU supply hags araoei 
eleclrlaty to Gaaaa aad 
tnally Ms asighbariaf atatoa. To 
honor the openiag of the VoRa 

a tot of

and sewers of aeuroUc cMy Uto The lowcat vahw depicts a 
So itls beerteniag to fiad here a tion of tha dam wtih Ms gn 
narraUve about healthy pcoplt tors. Another atanip

KOZY
KITCHEN

2M RUNNELS 
OPEN • AJL

Hill is a powerful writer about 
human todtviduals and the land 
He gives you an understanding 
story of a btqr. and a deftly un 
derstatrd pktare of a natural 
man. Yoe’d do well to thro« 
away whatever volume of 
sopUsticatod slop you’ve bete 
struggling throuM. and pick up 
thia adventure Mo humanity.

-MILES A. .SMITH

gnwra- 
lunee a

vlew of thè dam and thè mas- 
mode Laka Volta. A iMrd stamp 
sho« s a eymbolic represeetatioa 
of thè daitt The hlghast vatoc 
bean a sytobol of fertIBty.

The Voha Dam Project waa
orlglBalIy supported M 
Presidwrt Kennedy or

C U P  THIS QUESTIONNAIRE:

TESTING:
IS ANYBODY HONEST?
Compara your moral atandarda with thoaa of Amtrleans 
coast to coast. Take part in the ftrst of NBC Newt' color ape* 
cials on American attitudes and opinions. Frank llcGea hosts.

U SE THIS NBC NEW S OPINION FORM AS YOU ^ T C H

1 I % \

Two stamps honorlag toorlsm 
have bass Mnsd by Balgtsm 
Both ora N  eaaUmes. Oat da- 

tha dty of Hoy sa ths 
> ttver wth Ms old bridge 

coasfrocted ia 12M. The second
Sä
stuap Is tor the wine tesUval 
held ■  Hoefleart started In ISM. 
It showi a vinetto of a beach 
of papas with the bulldlM of 
ths Iowa in * 'tha background.
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the late 
Kennedy of the UJ. 

Much of the funds tor the dam
came from Uw UR. goverament.• • •

Cryloa has Issued tour asw 
sUnqM featarlag toeal birds. Ths 
S cents blue, yeOow aad Ugbt 
green shows a grackle. Tha IS 
cento blue, red, peca and y ^  

Qlastntoa a paacoct. Tha 
M cento brown, oraags, blot aad 
p a n  depicts a pheasant. Ths 
n  cents oraage, brawn and dark
blue plctares aa orlolt.

• • •
Arrangemento art now In fidl 

Iswliig for the **Jualor CoBac- 
Uton'̂  section of tha Sixth lator- 

itlonal Philatelie Eihlbltton 
j(SIPEX) to be held May 21-M 
la Wuhtiigtoa. A Bumbsr of 
frames, at reduced entry toM. 
art being reser ved tor the ex
hibits of collectors agst 12-lS to 
compete wt th similar youths 

I from overseas. CoUectisM awy 
|be of U.8. stamps, those of olh- 
|cr countries er en topical sub- 
Ijects. AppUcstions must be re- 
|ceivad ty Feb. L Fan httoma- 
'tion tor Jaaior coDactors may bs 

by wrtthM SIPEX Jnn- I tors, 4H A Street S B., Washing- 
iton 20002. • • •

The West Ormaa Postal Ad- 
ImlnMratha ia  bow changing the 
Ipriatlng methods tor Ms stamps, 

the World Wide Phils 
jlellc Agency. Prevtously typ- 
jopaphy was tuad tor p ^ iiig

r manent issues with vahms up 
29 pfennig. IiNagNo prtntiM 

¡had been uara for values of SO 
I pfennig or ever. Now aU per
manent issues will be done by 

|btagUo.
The first vatae of the new I modified larver-sl» stomp win 

be ee eddMm to the “Oatoe,
|CasUes and Palaeee” mrlae. It
■bows Nordertor, a fsto ia
FlsMbarg. Tbt vatat to ll pfen
nig. • • • '

Not to be otitdone ia tha ant* 
lanils
Ing as weD—Fraace has 
two new stomps to honor tha or 
‘)Hing of the French sateiUto 
’*A-r on Nov. JE Tha vabiet 

lart N  aad 10 francs. The stomps 
llUttstrato this sateUita in Ma or- 
fbMalfUfhL

the

'WHEN THE BOYS M EIT THE GIRLS' 
Connie Frencie end Hervo fresnell

Ritz Musical Has 
Toe Tapping Score

Tryouts Today 
For Next Play
Tryouts for the forthcoming 

productioB of the Little Theatre 
of Big Spring, “The Steedtost 
'Tin Soldier,” will be held today 
at 3 p.m. and Monday at 4:30 
p.m. in the Prairie Playhouse 
in the city park.

Parts are available for ele- 
menUry school age boys and 
girls and two adult women. Di
rectors are Mrs. Josh Burnett 
and Mn. Normaa Spacer Jr.

ENJOY THE BEST 
CHICKEN 

PRIED STEAK 
IN TOWN

THE TEA  ROOMS
fW AIAM __ tM scuaev

WEST TEXAS 
SALES CO.

There is aong • flOed entw- 
talnment for everyone in the 
Panavislon and color musical. 
“When the Boys Meet the Girls,” 
which has a roster of show busi
ness headliners and a foot - tap- 
Dlng musical scote, ranging 
from all-time - great Gershwin 
song bits to Dixieland and 
Bo^n’ Roll.

It opens today at tbe Ritz 
Theater.

Headed by Connie Francis and 
Harve Prranell. the cast also 
stars Herman's Hermits, Brit 
ala’s rscordlag group ia their 
screen debut; Sam the Sham 
and the Pharaohs, another popu
lar Rock ’a’ Roll combo; IJb- 
erace la hla gold • sequined 
Jacket, and Louis Anrislrong. 
cetobrathig his Mth year as a 
Jazz ONSlcian.

Othari in leading roles in the 
story ef a wealthy playboy, pur
sued by a mercenary shcwgtrl 
who is suing him for breach- 
of-premlse and hiding from her 
on the campus of a rackwoods 
Nevada college, laclnde Sue Ane 

Fred Clark. Frank 
and Joby Baker.
Daaay (Harve PieneD) 

triei to eecape the chitdtes of 
black • nulling Teei (Mlaa Lang- 
don) aad aoroOs at good old 
Cody CoUoge, It Is ealy to again 
beooma roottatically hnroived. 
this Uma erMh GUger (Connie 
Fronds), the local "malhnaa 
whose father's ualncky penchant 
lor gambUng at a Reno casiso 
Is going to force them to sen 
thcr ranch. How Daaay pre- 
veau this by tnrning tha HOfM 
ty into a dude ranch nr dl- 
vocrees and the vartous compU- 
cattons which ensue torn a 
framework for the picture’s song 
and dance iatorluoes and com
edy nction.

the Georn and Ira Gerahwto
mgB beard in ‘'When tbe Boys

(M iiM a a i.v
111

IH TW kav*
evens eooK eo.i

n iu tM i, mn matt eeehwi w  toeal. 
W M  m M Mlwr a w m  at aataa takaat

Meet tbe Girls'* Include "Bnt 
Not For Me.”  "Embraceahle 
You,”  ” 1 Got Rhythm, ” "BkUn* 
My Time” and “Treat Me 
Rough.”  They are sung either 
as solos or duets by Ccoaie 
Francis and Harve PresneU, 
with the exception of “Bidin' 
My Time,”  peiformed by Her
man's Henmts together with 
“ Listen. People’*; and 'Treat 
Me Rough,’* snag by Sue Ane 
Langdon to a Reno cabaret ae-i 
qnence. “ I Got Rhythm” is done! 
to a fast • paced. Jumping pro
duction number in which a group 
of dancers erect the new build- 
tng whidi is to house the dude 
ranch hotaL

Other maslcal highlights are 
Mias Fraads’ aioglag of "Man 
Call”  and “WhantheBoyi Meet 
the Gills” : ‘ ‘Monkey See, Mon
key Do” by Sara the Sham and 
tha Pharaoht: Liberace’s piano 
rsadition of hto own compoai- 
tloa “Aniba Uberace” ; and l.oo- 
“Throw It Out Tow Mlad.”

Birthday, 
Anniversary 

Coming Up?
SHOP OUR

Pangburn’s
Candy
Center

Toby's Ltd., Inc.
TOBACCONIST

1714 AM 344N

Mexico bas lisa 
peso ninnali stomp 
official vitot ef Belglam’s 
BaudoÉi aad Qeeen Fabloto 
Mexico. I lo  Mamp depicts oval 
portroMa of tbo Ktog aad (̂ oeve 
sad tbo Boigtoa coot of arms 
to Iba eaotor. Also issood by 
Moxleo was aa M et a  vos afr- 
man tor the World Boy Scoel 
Eacampnwnt ncaatly bald to 
that coaotry.

Teenager Has 
Many Awards
Hayley Mills* awards laclnde 

aa Oscar; a Berlin Festival SO- 
Great Britoto prise and other 
■wards as top artraas of tbe 
year; a Rrltlah film Acadamy 
Award; the Motion Picture 
Exhflihor Award as Nembcr 
One Star of Tomorrow f oHowtog 
a aoQ aaBong U. S. and Caaadton 
eulbiton. and a Hollywood 
Prero Assodatlan GoMea Globe 

Hayley's rise to ■creco star- 
toldom has been meteoric. Yet It

an came about by dunce.
“ It was one of thoee sed- 

dents that ran only happen to 
this anuslng bestoess,”  erpiatos 
Mary. "Of course tbe surroend- 
tags to which Hayley and JnUet 
were brought up ha\-e helped 
them.

n  Continental Style Cooking
FEATURING MSREt LIKE:

•  Veel ParadgUea •  TMrecdM ReeitoJ 
•  Veal Srshpplii •  BeasSed Beef Tendertela.

•  Beef lliargalaaiaBi •  Germn 
Rrolea •  Asrorted iseps.

L w h, n j i  la n-41 
DtoMT, tlTS to ISYS

OPEN.I A.H.-4 P.M. 

TRY OUR NEW CHEF

SETTLES HOTEL SHOP

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 13:41 
Adelta m  

StaieataTId 
A l

ChMm2H

m e e t

^ N IE  FRANCIS 
HARVE PRE8NELL 
SAM-SHAMHI 
UBERACE
L0UI8 ARMSTRONG &
ETScuiazM w c u «l̂ tolBigDsrBMffi
Hermans REMITS,
Rliua ( I0IT KM GBCOI SW ilAOim

.  n i
^mrntaaatmmt ̂

I 0«ww Tiwk '*] I Mmaaita <*Qm ttata^ I

TODAY
ONLY

OPEN 13:49 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

‘‘MASTER OF HORROR”
aad

“MASTER OF TERROR”
MORALES RESTAURANT NOW RAS

A ll Steaks Charbroiled 
ÌZ  5:00 till 10:00 P.M.

TRI ITRAKi WILL BB CRARBEOILEO BT 
PRANK MORALES’ PROTEGE.

FOR TOUB ENTERTA1NMENT PRI. A ÍAT. NIGRTS

The Los Norteños
POR RESERVATIONS CALL AM 44111

The
RIO

MOTOR
H O TEL

MN COMR iewte

Cowboy Hoadquarlors 

Por

Pat Stock Show 
tNew^aoagemrateRle Chpa

sttF iee Teinislen

latoly rotos
WrRa, wke 

Far
sr ral PE 2-lÍll

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN <:N 
Adtots Ito 

aiMrea Free

) ■
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In the recent past, accelerating

scientific and technological

developments have made

dazzling changes in our way of life.

In the present, yesterday’s

hopes and dreams are today’s

'c # ’-

'f
St:

I f

II

■ M

realities. And in the future, we

see new challenges, new

opportunities for a more pro

ductive, more fulfilling life. In our

own community, we look

forward to tomorrow, with hope

and confidence, with eagerness

1

lif ji: for the tasks ahead, and

with determination to do our

share, it is a privilege to serve

the people in this community.

who make progress possible.
I- «H '

r M ' j j j

FIRI?r NATIONAL BANK
FINANCIAL PARTNERS IN BIG SPRING'S

4tli & Main «Btf Spring
.................  ECONOMIC GROWTH SINCE 1892
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Heartaches. 
Heroics Mark 
Football Team
Tf>t IMS footbaB aeasoa cooM 

bs described as one of heart' 
aches and heroics (or Don Rob
bias, head coach and athletic dl 
rector of the local schools.

The heartaches occurred when 
some mass reslgaatioos hit the 
squad during the middle of the 
aeasoa, but the bad news (ailed 
to dishearten the team, which 
wound up winning six of 10 
starts.

Two of the most Important vic
tories the club achieved came 
at the expense of Ysleta Bel Air 
which was toppled. 284; and 
Odessa High School, which suc
cumbed before the locals’ on
slaughts, 21-8.

Within District 2-AAAA, the 
Steers wound up with a 3-4 rec
ord. but the locals were unbeat 
en against outside competiUon 
so, for the fifth consecutive year, 
the team wound up winning 
more games than it had lost

Two of the Longhorn defeats 
were Inflicted by teams general 
ly regarded as the best Gass 
AAAA teams In the state. Odes
sa Permian and San Angelo 
Permian proceeded to the state 
title after boating San Angelo 
only one point

The Longhorns failed to score 
only against San Angalo, los
ing that game by a 28-0 
tab. Over-all. the LeoKh 
counted 171 p(dnts to uTfw  the 
opposition and p la ^  three dis
trict champions along the way 
—Permian. Lanoesa and Ysleta 
Bd Air.

Over the year, the Steers ont- 
galned the opposition. 2.IM yards 
to 2.807 and. for a change were 
recognized more for their talenu 
at running the ball than (or 
tbeir passing.

Lone Rig Spring playar to 
be named to the An District 
2-.AAAA team was Joe Janre, a 
halfback-safety, who made It for 
the second straight year on de
fense.

Jaure scored 27 points over-alL 
20 of which came in conference 
games. He was fonrih among 
an 2-AAAA acorera.

w

Big Fire Loss In crease  
In d icates H igher R a te s
An Increase of almost |180,- 

8N in Are losses was recemded 
la Big Spring during 186g, com
pared to 1M4 totals.

The big Increase means t̂hat 
fire Insurance will now cost 
more—to the tune of a five per 
epnt debit. Because of a good 
year la 1984, Big Springers had 
no debit, or credit on their la- 
surance.

In 1M4. but $112,718 80 in loss
es was recorded. This year, loss
es imounted to $205,984.05, ac
cording to A. D. Mnul«’, fire 
marshnL

Meador attributed the gain to 
n number of buslnesa dree. The 
big losa was 828.0N la contents 
to Roy Ford's Pawn Shop Nov. 
22, 87.000 more than 1004’s big 
fhw, Aug. 0, 1084, at the Sands 
Restaurant la 1883, a big losa 
was 150.000 to the Sootbem loe 
plant. High month la 1016 was

FIRI LOSSES FOR 1965

Me8k '
Bulldtog

Leto
Centent
Lem

Tetal

JsBusry .. $ 11,4« 00 $ 8,757.04
Fabrusry 0,0«.70 8 .IR N
March .... 8,112.« 31,154.«

is ,“
HM 1,118.«
0 .« O il.«

June ...... - 1,2H M 8,U0.M
July....... 2,156« 8.87.«
August ... 2,0MM 10R2.»
Septnnber ...... 3.027.65 1,184 80 4,18 51
October .. 0 .« f.M
November R 0 8 .« «,50.14
December ...... 7,523.50 0 ,81 « 13 ,8 ««

TOTALS ......$123,08.8 $ I2R1.« 82I5R4JI

Febniary, wtth $55,IB3.N in 
building and content Iosa.

‘'l ’va talked to othar city man- 
agars and to the fira oonunls- 
siooera in Austta,** lany Oow 
City nuuuger, sakl, “and fba 
loas faicreases saams to ba the 
patten all ovar tha state.**

The accunuilatton of firas had 
tha aormal raaaons lor Ignltioa, 

reroalninc tha prl-

mary
out.

factor, Meador poiated

Than wan no deaths attrlba- 
tad to buns durhig the year. 
Tha last death partially attribn- 
tabia to fin  was that of Lewis 
neney, whose car was stmek 
by s raOrond ktcomotlva east 
of Big Spring Dec. 1.1081 Shock 
and buns ware Ustad by doctors 
u  the nasons for death.

Tha last flia death

Traffic Toll Reaches 19, 
One Of Worst In History

to TIeney’s was on Jan. 21, 
1981, when three smaO children 
died to a Mam at 504 N. BeU

Loasea from flrea this year 
wan about average, wtth the 
big axcaptton of buainaes Area.

Fha department Itself ended 
tha year wtth the sama num- 
bar of tncks as tt began. And 
each of the 486 calls cost $468 
la Insunaca loes.

A large number of oubof-town 
Area weta recorded—61, Meador 
said. Ftramen spent 48 hours 
AgbUag ttaam out-of-town biases, 
and Are tncks logged 772 miles 
past the dty limits.

Of the 468 runs An trucks
onde. 111 ware boUdlag Ares 

Brwh and gram Ares numbered 
^  Of car Ares, then were 07.

re  21 emergency nme, 
and M fnim nlanos. Of the Ores, 
47 wen out when tracks arrived, 
M were put out by oocmients, 11 
by hand extingulshen, 14 by by- 
(ttaaL and 124 by booster trucks.

b  one 
no tnsorad 
iMT. And Umiu 
kMsm bMay.

The Ug bus of dm year, by

dry, Norih Gregg, $1,000, and 
B. A. Graham’s resldenoe, 1006 
Wood, $11,000. Mnrch-Tbe Park 
Methodlst Chnrch bunmd. March 
21st, $12,000, and DoaahTs Drive- 
b  at Gregg and FM 700, $7,$00.

Apri] — No sigalflcaat Area. 
Ma^No aignlAcant Area. June 
—lìie  residence of Aline Bond, 
610 Bell, buroed, at a los3 of 
$4,000. Jnly—The reeideace of

Big Spring (Texos) HeraM, Sun., Jan . 23, 1966

Cart Madhnn, 714 LoriUa. 
burned, costing $6,500. August— 
The Wendell Buri^ brnne, 610 
NE 11th, burned, at a loss of 
$7,100. Sept. -  No significant 
Ares. Oct.—No insured losses 
recorded.

Nov.—Boy Ford’s Pawn Shop, 
110 E. lad, burned, with $29,1

content lom, Nov. 22. Foster 
Drug, 122 E. 2nd, had $7,400 tat 
content torn the same a ^  in 
the same Are. A buUdlag kws 
of $0,081 accrued to the two 
structures In the blam. Dec.— 
The home <rf H. D. Green, 1410 
Wood, sustained $7,000 b  Are

Over the yeer, Joe (The Jet) 
picked up 508 yards in M caiiias 
for 0 robust 8.7 yards per try

Agatnst confem ce opponents 
exduBlveN, Jaure gahmd $M 
paces la M bnges hr a 8J av
erage. Only one odwr bed 
canlar ta the leagna had a bet
tor average gala than Janre.

**w ime, itn

Big Spring and Howard Coun
ty roads acofud one of the wont 
traffic toUs la history during ¡JS
___  counting 18 deaths In ¡«u
motor vehicles. City streets pro-!« { 
' ‘ ‘  the scene hr stx (atall- 

ties, the other 12 were on US, 
State and county roada. JSt 

The high mark raahed third 
la the Ink 18 years, following <«» 
1961 which had R  a 
which had V.

For the yean stace 1808, 
there have ben 217 killed to 
motorclde»  la tbit coonty, 45 In- 

the corpontc Unuta and 
172 on the reral rands.

Of the total, seven killed were 
21 yean old. and seven 
m r 61. Thlf hHowa the 

aonnal pattonL 
US 87 continued ns the deud- 

of the ooHntj*s roadwaya 
10 of the U. B  21 had 

qnly one, end that was at the 
Stato 170 hrtermctloa. US M, la 
the etty llintts. chabed up four, 
and thtou were two on county 
roods and two man on State 
2R

Tha taOy, wtth date, victim.

TRAFFIC DEATHS B, of San Angelo, mishap five 
omw car Ts^ nuiles north on US 87.

4 t »  Jnly 1 -  L V. Ltwta, H. of 
¡•Snyder, mlMuip IS mitos norih-

on State 80.
••••••••••••••••••

•«••»•••••••••••e»

••••••••••••»«••••

i  }  i  Jily M -  Judy Marie CoOtor, 
I * 11, of Coahoina, coiltoton at thè 

8 Mom Creek Lnke Roud and Mld- 
Jway loed iatarmctton. 
j  Sept 2 — R. L. Cotonma, 47, 
S 2108 Mtohtor, mtoiMp 18 
C aonth oa US 8ta

«mi locatton:
Feb. 8 — RomUndn SaadovnL 

4. 1802 W. IsL hit by vchlcto 
in the 17H block of Web ThM 

March 2 — Albert D. Gran
tham. 68, 401 E. lOth, colttskto 
at Third and Scurry.

March 21 — two kffled — Mn 
WlOto Wlnkto Wagtaner, 70, of 
Dttnmttt. and M n^yrtto Fran
cos Wright. 72. of Hereford 
on-rar aeddent 17 mUm south 
on US 8 .

March 28 -  Mary EUiaboth 
Wtoe. 18. 158 W. Mb, Mt by 
vehicto In 1400 block of Wnt 
Fourih. (Died Marck 8 J  

June 2 — Mlttoa birl CaaDsy,

Ï T .
Smtt. I 

Hufnnna.

Area Brings 
Strikes In 13

In 19
Zones

(Died Sept I.) 
Sept I — Geone Edward 

Whitaker, tk, 78 Abrams, ntta- 
8  the Mom Creek Late

— Raymond Hubert 
M. of Greensboro 

N.C  ̂ eatobap 8  Stato ITI and 
B 8  anderpum.

Sept »  -  Ave kiltod -  B i 
rlqne Coronado Sr., 8 ; Mn 
Maria Estolto Ooronado. M; 
AHda Ooronado. 7; Maria Coro
nado, I; Enrique Coreando Jr 
1; all 8  San Antonio, ntehap 
41 initoe eouth on US 8 . (Bi- 
ri|^ Coronado Sr. dtod Sopì

Òct I  -  Robert Rmeon, 8 . 
4118 Paifewey. ratohap (Oer mitos 
Gonlh on US 8 . (Dtod Oct U).

Oet 17 — Joba Lswta Stane 
17, niO Morrieon. mtobnp 8  
Fourth and BirdweO.

Dee. 8  — T. F. Penreon, R  
8  Odmea. mtobap 14 

Stato

by Aro—Octo- 
■0

Jan.—Doinxu TaBor Shop, 581 
Semry, PJM km. ftb .—Sfm- 
tob lU R  FM TOO, 88,008 while 

or constroetton the idght 8  
Fib. R  Tho same nlgm, the 
Tttxas Ooca-Coto building was a 
811,000- tom. And thore were two 
oUtor big dree, the Nichols Lnea-

FIIB  LOSS RECORD 
Tom . 188
198   $28818
19M   U2.7B.8
188  28,1718
188   18R6.H
198   9M 8.8
19»  1R70U9
19»   «,4U .ll
1968   8 .7 8 .«
198   R 7 n «
19R   M.08J8
1961   « R i .n
19M   8 .0R 8
1868   H R S a
118. ..................  21,161.12

TOTAL 2L8M8J7

Y Scuba Course 
Begins Jan. 25
TteTMCA 

began Thursday tight wtth U 
people pertklpetlng to the pro- 
reqidBito swim. Several 
ire eipectod to sip  ep lor the 

regular
Tueeday, Xaa. R

A  T IP  OF OUR HAT 

And A  Great 

BIG

THANK
YOU

For your wonderful acceptance 
of our bright new store at 
Main and 6th. 1965 will always 
be in our fondest memories as 
the year we were able to open 
our dream store and to you for 
your patronage that made it a 
success. We are looking forward 
to serving you even better in the 
coming year. Come to see us 
often, you are always welcome 
here.

MAIN AT SIXTH

NtatotM wAdcati w uro
brought to as prodncmi  to 12 
formations to the ci^-county 
area around Howard Connty. 
The wildcats Aowtng. 12 8  tha 
total made 2,716 41 bureis 
aeven pomptog made 744 8  bar- 
reto. for a total 8  2.58 «  bár
rela per day, above the 2.9« 42 
barreto per day the 8  wildcats 
8  1904 scared

Wildcats comptotod were, by 
countlee:

aoew•* Vm »1 
Om Cm  M.tlw< n-M. MATCr#t

¿ c r .

-i

Tmm» N. <
m .Ktlw» 4-IMik Tae .M* •  «rl.1. t hcmvmy M Ittt 04. no* 

T h t Fwwrtmei WM 0
•n w  tm . V .S -^ ré ^ . tm « .N r , m* 
•  *4 'FO. .* JW I. ptrHi i
n m  lu v a m  iMt. . o v  ..^j
V.M r .c<4» .4  iHI. 11JN  fWteW llt ..  
a.i.>irri f i . » .4 tm a cr ili 0 B4 y ». 1 
Ih 01 9»' MV W< ■ IM4WI.HK* rt».>l ' 
WIO> • f i  .11 ..H. 0 na 1. fr«p 0tr 
h r0 ^ m  0*mmm I41444 H 0 9 i0  Ih».mwi.i* tu b.rr.t* 0 W

m é a fM .«  ran. 0  m -\.
e v n  . . . . i l  IIJ IM M  H 0
0 h r  m *r09 r K 0>n é  U H  (M

^  04 Cm  0awma.4 111
f 01 ptr 9^

wÙÌu*lJTì11! rattota»0 S i hmn 
r o  h 0  aitar Giratar ac<4M4 taWi HD aaNam. «ta4 H m wertan a4Mn, TàeMrrirav.

MlMtattaataa — Tarata Ma. 1 C  t  ■arrata. in la Ttaa 4-3Mn. TaM «urvay 
puma» w at aartata at lt.4ra*lty .tl 
mr 4ay. wtMi a p m 0 l ratta at 1»1 
frwn parlai ntlati. aM aaa 11

22 YEARS AGO
W , Found What W . Were 
Looking fo r  . . .

A PROGRESSING C ITY
Onr Fifth In Big Spring's 
Ever Increasing Stnhility 
And Prosperity H u  Been 
Proven Over lliese  P u t 
22 Years . . .  We Wish To Say

5r: 'T H A N K  YOU
ciarlata — erarai MraMwrt 0  Maal at

at Ma 1-0 e. a. MratnMn, M .aetta. 
It-tl. e ilM H  larva», Hmné li# fearrWi 
0  » M v lty  aM aar 4ay IMwWt • 4var lar-tndi dwMa Mam awtaratt.ra kattmra t j n  f> taat aitar y ra t a r  act4Ma4 « ^ 
m  aWtai» . Oaa-ad rotta wm  W41-1.- HOWARD 

Oaoa — Aaadt. on cara Ma I O. O. Wriwa, la Mdtaa n -» ia . TAR Mr. 
rar, flaata4 M IJI RartiM at 4}-ar«unv' 
all 90 4b» a*M M MarrWi 0  «latar.i a aaa«M ratta 0  W ei. tram pwlatatiarii fcataMW MW44 taal RtraaOt a 414lii MkM cfMMa aan 4 taMaa p rav ra  at 
•14 paaa4lC4a»4a RaW — Acachi  OR Cm  j Ha I R. • . Mwnt. la Mcttaa « « -» i,  
TAR turvar. Mntaa M  tm rth  0  all.“ a f B i^  ratta 0  t» l , |  

at aaa. RirnvO»; «ttRi a
raamr. af W

Staitm irt. L a . Ita. I J. J HiaÉir, 
Ri taclMa W-tt. MATC larvav, Maaa4 tit  
RarWt 4> 0  Rravtly OR. W aw cani 
HOtar, R R44^ tvo* w MAI. from alitai allHW feotaaan I.MI ■ Int. oa aj 
5 >IRh  lac» cftaka anta a rv-larli rotino •W oa Ria feoltani Tm m  m i  aa trow.

Fot Your W onderful Support 
Of The 22 Year Old

The Kid’s Shop
Sfd 8  RnnnulB 

AND THE NEW

è H r ... 1

and Associates

\

f


